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ADVERTISEMENT.

IN this edition it has been deemed fufficient to re-

tain fo much only of the Prefaces that were prefixed,

in the original editions, to the different voluines, as

tends to elucidate the fubjed:, or to explain the

grounds upon which Dr. Wells proceeded. The

Dedications, as well as the Cuts, or Draughts, which

were taken chiefly from Le Bruyn's Travels, a work

not very difficult to be procured, are omitted ; and

the Alphabetical Tables to the different volumes are

comprifed in one general Index. The fuperior merit

of D'Anville's Ancient Maps is now fo generally ac-

knowledged, that little apology feems neceflary for

new modelling by them the general plan of the maps

given in the former editions of Dr. Wells ; where

the fftuation aflligned to any particular place or coun-

try in one map rarely coincides with the fftuation

afligned to it in another ; not to mention that in

many inftances it is affigned erroneoufly in both.

In all cafes, however, in which it appears from the

work itfelf, that Dr. W~ells has deliberately adopted

an opinion, from which D'Anville differs, the prefe-

rence has uniformly been given to the former; an

a 3 adt
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aft of juilice, to which he is the more entitled, as he

feldom, if ever, fpeaks decilively, without adducing

his reafons.

It remains only to account for an apparent ana-

chronifm in the following Preface, by admonifhing

the reader, that the Hiftorical Geography of the

Old and New Teftaments were originally diftindl

and feparate publications ; and that the Geography

of the New Teftament was iirft publifhed by the

Author.

PREFACE.



PREFACE.

AN the facred Scriptures there are diftinguifhable

thefe two general parts, a Do6lrinal and an Hifto-

rical. By the Dodlrinal part are underftood thofe

inftrudlions, which teach us what we are to beheve

and pra6life, in order to our eternal falvation. By

the Hiftorical part is meant the account given us

of tranfadlions and events ; either in reference to

nations, efpecially that of the Jews ; or in reference

to lingle perfons, as Abraham, David, &c. but

above all, our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ,

the author andfiniflier of our faith. Heb. xii. 2.

Of thefe two parts of Scripture, the Do6lrinal,

being of infinitely the higheft concern, requires there-

fore our far greateft fludy and application. How-
ever this hinders not, but that we may, and very

commendably too, fpend fome time and thoughts on

the Hiftorical part of Scripture ; it being but rea-

fonable to think, that what the wifdom of God has

judged fit to make part of his word, we may judge

jfit to make part of our ftudy.

a 4 This
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This being certain in general, it will ealily be

granted, that amongft all the hiftorical paflages of

Scripture, circumftances appertaining to the hiftory

of our blefled Saviour challenge the firft place in our

ftudious thoughts and enquiries. And as Geography

is acknowledged to be one eye of Hiftory in general,

fo nothing can more conduce to illuftrate the hiftory

of our Lord, than giving as it were a plan of thofe

places which made up the fcene, whereon the parti-

culars of his holy and unfpotted life were tranfafted ;

efpecially if the geographical defcription be ranged

after an hiftorical method, or according to the feries

of time, wherein the places were vilited by our blefled

Lord.

This is the delign and method of the ^ firft Part

of this work, which therefore cannot be reafonably

difliked, whatever the performance may be. Though

even this, I hope, carries nothing in it, but what is

very excufable by a reader of candour, and not un-

apprehenftve of the nature of the fubjedl.

In defcribing the ancient ftate and condition of

places, as they were in the times of our Saviour, I

have chiefly followed (where I could) Jofephus, the

celebrated Jewifh hiftorian, as being beyond difpute

the beft qualified author to inform us therewith

;

forafmuch as he lived in the firft century, and was

not only a native of th6 Holy Land, but alfo a great

commander or general i^ it.

* See the Advcrtifement prefixed to this edition.

But
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But judging It might be not lefs (if not more)

acceptable to the genius of the age, I have inferted

alfo the beft account we have of the prefent ftate and

condition of places mentioned in the Gofpels, and

lying within the Holy Land. This I have taken

chiefly from the late reverend and ingenious Mr.

Maundrell, then Chaplain to the fa<5lory at Aleppo,

in his Journey from Aleppo to Jerufalem, A. D. 1697.

This worthy perfon appears by his writings to have

been fo well qualified for a work of this nature, that

it is much to be regretted, that he had not the op-

portunity of taking a furvey of all the parts of the

Holy Land, but efpecially of the Sea of Galilee, and

the country round it. Sure I am, it is much to be

wifhed, that this might be done by fome other wor-

thy perfon belonging to the forementioned fa6lory,

and no lefs qualified for fuch an undertaking. It is

obvious of what great ufe this might be, for the clear-

ing fome pafiTages in the Gofpels, which relate to our

Saviour's journeyings about the Sea of Galilee.

I need not enlarge on the great ufe that maps are

of to the better underflianding of all forts of geogra-

phical treatifes. For which reafon, I have added to

this firft Part a map, fhewing the places mentioned

in the four Gofpels, and lying chiefly within the

Holy Land : as I have alfo added another map to

the other part of this work, fhewing fuch places as

are mentioned in the other books of the New Tefta-

ment, and lay chiefly without the Holy Land. So

that in one of thefe two maps is to be found any

place



place mentioned or referred to in the whole New
Teftament.

It is here to be further remarked, that I have not

contented myfelf with giving a bare geographical

account of places ; but have alfo taken notice of fuch

famous perfons, or adlions, or other circumftances,

as the places are memorable for in hiftory, or at leaft

deferve our prefent obfervation. And this I have

done to the end that this work might be ufeful in

more refpedts than one ; and not only more ufeful,

but alfo more pleafant and entertaining to the reader.

On this hiftorical account, as alfo by reafon of the

hiftorical method I have made ufe of both in this

and the other Part, I have given to this work the

name of an Hiftorical Geography of the New Tefta-

ment.

I have purpofely avoided, as much as I could, all

critical difquilitions, this work being chiefly defigned

for the fervice of fuch as are not wont to find any

great pleafure in criticifms, at leaft, of this nature

;

and are not much Ikilled in any other but their na-

tive Englifh tongue. For which laft reafon, I have

likewife made ufe of the Englifh tranflation of Jofe-

phus by Sir Roger L'Eftrange, where I have had oc-

cafion to cite any pafFage out of the faid Jewifh

Hiftorian.

As Geography is efteemed one eye of Hiftory, fo

Chronology is no leis juftiy efteemed the other; and

therefore,
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therefore, to give all the light I could to the hiftory

of the New Teftament, I have added two Chrono-

logical Tables, one of the hiflory of our bleffed Sa-

viour, and the other of St. Paul's travels, taken n"om

the tables publifhed by Mr. Marfhal, and approved

of (to fay no more) by Dr. Lloyd, late Bifhop of

Worcefter, who was generally efteemed one of the

moll learned in chronology of his age.

It is alfo to be here further obferved, that, whereas

in the former editions I followed what is commonly

thought the feries or courfe of the hiftory of our Sa-

viour ; having fince had occalion to inquire more

ftri6lly into that matter, (namely, in order to the

drawing up of my table of the harmony of the Gof-

pels lately publifhed,) I have thereby feen caufe to

look on the courfe of our Saviour's hiftory com-

monly followed to be wrong : and therefore to alter

and tranfpofe fome paflTages of our Saviour's journey-

ijigs in the former editions.

The fecond Part of the Geography of the New
Teftament being of the fame nature in general with

the firft, it is needful only to obferve, that my par-

ticular delign is to give a geographical and hifborical

account of the places mentioned, or referred to, in

the books of the New Teftament, which follow after

the four Gofpels. The far greateft number of which

s places
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places being contained in the hiftory or Epiftles

of St. Paul, I have diftinguifhed this fecond Part by

the title of the Travels and Voyages of St. Paul,

the Apoftle of the Gentiles.

In defcribing the places, I have obferved the

fame hiftorical method ufed in the other Part ; rang-

ing them according to the feries of time, when they

were vilited by St. Paul ; this being the moft con^

ducive way to illuftrate the hiftory of our Apoftle.

Through the whole performance, I have guided

myfelf by the fame meafures, as in the firft Part.

The ancient ftate of feveral places, which lay without

the Holy Land, is taken from Strabo, who lived in

the firft century ; and the prefent ftate is taken

chiefly either from Sir Paul Ricaut, or Mr. Maun-

drell. To Mr. Maundrell we are beholden for the

prefent ftate of Damafcus and Ptolemais, which he

viftted in 1697 : to Sir Paul Ricaut for the prefent

ftate of the feven Churches in Afia, to which the

feven Epiftles, recorded in the Revelation of St. John,

were fenti which he viftted in 1678.

With refpedl to my Geography of the Old

Teftament, I need fay no more of the defign of this

work in general, and the method obferved therein,

than that they are of a like nature with the delign

and
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and method of my Geography of the New Tefta-

ment.

The moft obfervable difference between one work

and the other^ is this^ that in my Geography of

the Old Teftament I have found it requilite to have

frequent recourfe to the Hebrew language, and to

make ufe of fome terms of the Hebrew Gramma-

rians ; which becaufe it is likely fome readers may

not be acquainted with, I judged this the moft proper

place to explain them in.

It is obfervable, that none of the letters of the

Hebrew alphabet are vowels, there being originally

no charadlers for thefe, as is probable, forafmuch

as in the old Hebrew text no vowels are exprefled.

The chara6lers, whereby the vowels are exprefled

in the prefent Hebrew Bibles, as alfo thofe whereby

the confonants are exprefled, were taken from the

Chaldeans, and learnt by the Jews, and brought into

ufe among them, during the Babylonifh capti-

vity. So that what is now-a-days called the Hebrew

text is in reality no other than the Hebrew text

exprefled in Chaldee characters, whether confo-

nants or vowels. The true old Hebrew chara(5lers

are thofe now-a-days called the Samaritan charadters

;

among which, as I faid above, there are none for

vowels.

Laftly, it is only further obfervable, as to ouf

prefent purpofe, that the Hebrew letters are diftin-

guifhed
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guifhed into radicals and ferviles. For the Hebrew

Grammarians call their primitive words, Radixes,

or Roots, as being thofe from which the derivative

words do as it were fpring or arife. Hence fuch

letters as go to make up the radix or primitive word

are called in relpe(5l thereof Radical letters. But

fuch other letters as, being added to the radix, ferve

to form any derivative word from it, are thence

called Servile letters. Now the letters, which moll

ufually ferve to this purpofe, are contained in this

word '»n:3Di<n Heemanti, whence they are called the

Heemantic letters.

What has been here laid before the reader will en-

able him to have a competent underftanding of what-

ever (if I remember aright) is faid in the following

Treatife, with reference to the Hebrew tongue, and

will particularly be of great ufe in underftanding

how to trace out the etymology or derivation of

names, and thereby the original of nations. For

from what has been obferved, it is evident, that in

the etymology of names from the Hebrew tongue,

the letters of the radix are chiefly, if not folely, to

be regarded.

As to what particularly concerns the firft Part of

my Geography of the Old Teftament, it is requifite

only to obferve to the reader, that, in the account

of the lituation of the Garden of Eden, I have taken

a great deal from the learned Huet, Bifhop of Soif-

fons in France, as having, I think, wrote beft on

that
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that fubje6l. In the account of the original plan-

tations of mankind after the flood, I had received

great help from our learned countryman, Mr. Mede,

and the learned Frenchman, Moniieur Bochart. As

to the defcription of Noah's ark, it is taken from

the fam.ous mathematician, Bifhop Wiikins's tradl,

inferted by Mr. Pole into his Synoplis Criticorura.

As the firft part of my Geography of the Old

Teftaraent contains the geography of Genefis, fo

the fecond Part contains the geography of the re-

maining books of Mofes, as alio of the three fol-

lowing books, Jofhua, Judges, and Ruth, and con-

fequently completes the geography of the 06lateuch.

For under this lingle name are ufually comprehended

the eight liril books of the Old Teftament, as the

five firft books are comprehended under the like

name of the Pentateuch.

The method, as well as defign, of the fecond Part

being in the main the fame with that of the firft,

I need here take notice but of the following par-

ticulars.

In drawing up the fecond Part, I judged it proper

to take notice therein, folely, or principally, of fuch

places, as conduce to the better underftanding of

the facred hiftory. For this reafon I have not trou-

bled
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bled the reader with fuch cities, or towns, as are men-

tioned only in Jolhua, in reference to the feveral

tribes they belonged to, but no where elfe in refe-

ference to any hiftorical tranfa6tion or occurrence.

There being alfo feveral other places, which are but

once or twice mentioned in the facred hiftory, and

that but barely, fo as no light is afforded thereby

(or from any other authors) as to their lituation, I

have likewife judged it better to pafs moft of them

quite over in lilence, than to name them only to tell

the reader, that nc- tolerable account could be given

of them. For the fame reafon I have not crowded

the map of the Holy Land with multitude of places

of no ufe to be known, but have inferted therein only

fuch as are remarkable in reference to the facred

hiftory*

To take off the drynefs of bare Geography, I have

ftudioufly laid hold of fuch opportunities as came

in my way, to take notice of any curiofity, either

natural or artificial. And I have ventured to en-

large upon the Pyramids, as being fome of the no-

bleft pieces of human art and labour, either ancient

or modern.

There remains only to obferve, that, in order to

adjuft the geography of thefe facred books, I have,

upon confulting the Samaritan or old Hebrew Pen-

tateuch, learnt the true original reading of feveral

texts, particularly of Deut. x. 6, 7. whereby the con-

trariety of the prefent reading of the faid text (in the

common
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common Hebrew and our Englifh Bible) to Numb,

xxxiii. 30. is quite taken away, as is fhewn pages

277, 281, 283. of this volume; and in like manner,

the prefent corrupt reading of Exod. xii. 40. in the

common Hebrew and our Englifh Bible, is corrected

from the Samaritan Pentateuch, as it is fhewn in the

Chronological Account hereto belonging.

VOL. I. b CONTENTS
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AN

HISTORICAL GEOGRAPHY

OLD TESTAMENT.

CHAP. I.

Of the Places of the Antediluvian IVorld, mentioned in

facred Hiftory ; viz. the Garden of Eden, the Land of

Nod, and the City of Enoch.

XJL.S the facred Hiftory is very fliort in other particulars .

relating to the antediluvian world, (that is, to the ftate ofThe places

the world before the Flood), fo is it in reference to its°V^^^"'

geography; all the places thereof mentioned by Mofes world,

being either the Garden of Eden, with fuch places as []]^^^!°g^^

belong to the defcription of its iituation, or elfe the land^iftofy-

of Nod, and the city of Enoch built therein. I ihall fpeak

of each.

To begin then with the Garden of Eden. As it was 2.

by far the moll remarkable place of the antediluvian The fitua-

earth, fo its Iituation is more fully and particularly fet Garden of

down by Mofes, in thefe words
;
(Gen. ii. 8. and 10. to Eden de-

14. inclufively.) And the Lord God planted a gardeiiMotts.

ecftward in Eden,—And a river went out of Eden to water

VOL. I. B the



2 The Geography of the Old Tejiament.

PART I. the garden; andfrom thence it was parted, and became into

four heads. The name of the firft is Pifon : that is it which

compajfeth the whole land of Havilah, ivhere there is gold ;

and the gold of that land is good: there is hdelUum and the

oiiyx-fione. And the name of the fecond river is Gihon :

the fame is it that compafieth the whole land of Ciijh.

And the name of the third river is Hiddekel : that is it

which goeth before Afiyria. And the fourth river is Eu-
phrates.

3. From this account we learn, CivR, in what country the

EdenTra-^
tcrreftrial Paradife was fituated ; namely, in the country

pofed as a of Eden. The word Eden in the Hebrew language, ac-

Harae on cording to its primary and common acceptation, denotes

feveral pleafure or delinlit. Whence the fame word came, in a
places, and ^ , . ^ r ^

^hy. leconclary acceptation, to be nnpoled as a proper name on

feveral places of a more than ordinarily pleafant and

delightfulfctuat ion

.

4. Such was that fpoken of by the Prophet Amos, i. 5. /
The Eden, ^^./Z/ l;reak alfo the bar of Damafcus, and cut off the inha-

Beth-Eden, bitant from the plain of Aven, and him that holdeth the

^'^^u°p°^ fceptre from the hojfe of Eden : and the people of Syria.

phet hmos,fhall go into captivity unto Kir,faith the Lord. The Eden

where
^" here mentioned was (as the learned Bifhop of SoifTons,

P. D. Huet, thinks) a valley fituated between the moun-

tains of Libanus and Anti-libanus, and fo in that part of

Syria, whereof Damafcus was the metropolis. This

valley, adds he, defer\ ed the name of Eden, or rather of

Beth-Eden, that is to fay, honfe of pleafure, by reafon of

its fertility and pleafantnefs. Hiis induced fome to be-

lieve, that the earthly Paradife ftood here ; and they were

the more perfuaded of it, becaufe they found in the

neighbourhood a town called Paradife, mentioned by

Pliny and Ptolemy *. They fought alfo here the place,

where Adam was created, and that A\'hcre Cain killed his

brother Abel, and perfuaded themfelves that they had

found them here. To this account of Bp. Huet it may b«

» Plin. lib. V. cap. 23. Ptolem. Afi8e Tab. '4.

addedj



Of the Garden ofEdeii. 3

added, that this feems to be the place ^ Mr. Maundrell CHAP. I.

takes notice of, in his journey from Damafcus towards ———

—

TripoH ; where he tells us, that having travelled four

hours and a half from Damafcus, he came to a fmall

village called Sinie, juft by which is an ancient ftrufture

on the top of an high hill, fuppofed to be the tomb of

Abel, who, as the fame Author tells us, is faid by fome

to have been murdered by his brother in this place. The
tomb is thirty yards long ; and yet it is here believed to

have been but juft proportioned to the ftature of him,

who was buried in it. Here, adds Mr. Maundrell, we
entered into a narrow gut, between two fteep rocky

mountains, the river Barrady running at the bottom. On
the other fide of the river were feveral tall pillars, which

excited our curiofity to go and take a nearer view of

them. We found them part of the front of fome ancient

and very magnificent edifice, but of what kind we could

not conjeflure. Now thefe two accounts of the two
forementioned ingenious writers, being laid together, will,

I think, afibrd great light for the right and clear under-

flanding of the Eden, or rather Beth-Eden, mentioned in

the forecited place of the Prophet Amos. For it is not

unlikely, that this whole little valley, lying thus between
two fteep rocky mountains, and having the river Barrady
running along the bottom of it, might formerly have

the name of Eden given to it. But however this was,

whether it had the very name of Eden, or no ; it is not

to be doubted, but it was "efteemed a pleafant place, and
that this was the inducement to build here the fore-

mentioned edifice, which, by reafon of fuch its pleafant

fituation, was called Beth-Eden. And, fince this edifice-

appears by its prefent ruins to have been fo very magnifi-

cent, it is moft highly probable, that it was a royal llruc-

ture, and no other than a pleafure-houfe (or Buon Retlro c)

of the kings of Syria, being at the diftance of four or

t» Journey from Aleppo to Jeru- ' The King of Spain has a feat
falem, p. 133. fo named,

B a five
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>aRT I. five hours riding from Damafcus, the capital city of tliat

~ kingdom, and fo at a very convenient diftance for fuch a

feat of pleafure or retirement. Hence the ruin of the king

of Syria is elegantly, as well as appofitely exprefled, by

God's cutting off him that holds the fceptre from Beth-

Eden, this being the place where the faid kings of Syria

were wont chiefly to pleafe and recreate themfelves. But

of this enou2;h.o
5. Befides the Eden thus mentioned by the Prophet Amos,

A village there is alfo a village called Eden near Tripoli in Syria,
near ) ripoli °

• i i

in Syria, OH the m.ount Libanus, where fome likewife have placed

Eden. ^^^^ earthly Paradiie. This village is alfo taken notice of

by Mr. Maundrell, who tells us, that having gone for

three hours crofs the plains of Tripoli, he arrived at the

foot of Libanus ; and from thence continually afcending,

not without great fatigue, came in four hours and an half

to a fmall village called Eden, and in two hours and an

half more to the Cedars,

f)
Further, it is not to be queftioned, but from the He-

Several brew word Eden has been derived the word Adena, or

cd Adena, Adana, which we find in Greek and Latin authors, given

or Adana, as a proper name to fe\-eral towns. There was a town
a word pro-

.

^ . .
i '

i /- i
• • • r i

babiy ds- m Cilicia 01 this name, plealantly fituated m a truitrul

tir'l/'^"^
foil. There is alfo a famous port in Arabia, on the

brew Eden, entrance of the Red Sea, called Adena or Aden ; which

(to ule Eifhop Huet's exprellion) for having been the

moll: delightful place of a very delightful country, I mean,

of Arabia Felix, has been called itfelf Arabia Felix, as

comprehending in it all the beauties of that country.

And befides this Adena, there was another in the middle

of the fame country, bea.ring the fame name with the

firff, for the fame reafon. Whence it is no wonder, that

the Arabians inhabiting that province, believed that Piira-

difewas amongll them.

y^
The inllances already brought are fufficient to fiicw,-

The marks that the word Eden was impofed as a proper name on'

Mofcs (lif-
f^veral places. And it is certain, that none of the fore-

tinsuiflics mentioned places was the Eden, wherein the. earthly

V^radife
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Paradife was feated ; and that for this reafon, becaufe the CHAP. I

.

inarks, whereby Mofes defcribcs the firuation of the '

,.^ ,, ,. r7''"J ^^^ fitua-

earthjy Paradne, are not to be toimd m any or tne laidijon o^the

pkces. We are therefore to proceed, and enquu"e where ^^"^ly
^ I'll- P'il'adiie.

the faid marks are to be found ; and in order thereto it

nmft be confidered, what are the marks themfeh-es, or

what in fliort they amount to, which is this, viz. that

the Eden, wherein God planted the garden of Paradile,

lay on a river or fingle channel, which out of Eden was

parted into four heads or rivers, by name Pifon, Gihon,

Hiddekel, and Perath or Euphrates. If therefore thefe

four rivers can be found, having fomewhere a fingle chan-

nel common to them all, then we may reft allured, that

on that fingle channel, or river, lay the country- of Eden,

wherein was feated the earthly Paradife.

We are therefore, in the firft place, to find out the S.

true fituation of the four rivers here fpecified by Mofes.
j-^

°
^j-^^ of

I fliall take them in the fame order they are mentioned the river

by Mofes, and fnall therefore begin firft with Pifon ; the

fituation whereof is thus defcribed by the faid facred hif-

torian : Tlie name of thefirft (namely, river) is P'fon : that

is it which compafjeth the ivhole land rf Havilah, where

there is gold ; and the gold of that land is good: there is

Idellium and the onyx-Jhne.

From hence it is evident, that, in order to find out p.

the river Pifon, we muft firft find out the land of Havilah '^he land of

here mentioned. And in doing this, we cannot follow faid by Mo-

better eruides than the facred writers. We read then'^^'i^l't^
, _

waftied by
of a countiy called Havilah in two other places of Scrip- the river

'

ture, viz. Gen. xxv. i8. and i Sam. xv. 7. In the former
^.'j^^JJ^

of thefe two places Mofes informs us, that the Ifhinaelites'^^^^^-

(or pofterity of Iflunael) dwelt from Havilah unto Shur,

that is before Egypt, &C. In the latter we are informed,

that Saul fmote the Amalekites from Havilah iintil thou

comeft to Shur, that is before Egypt. In both which

places by this exprefiRon, from Havilah unto Shur, is

probably meant the whole extent of that part of Arabia,

which lies between Egypt to the weft, and a certain

B 3 channel
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PART I. channel or river (which empties itfelf into the Perfian

• Gulf) to the eaft. For that Shur was the weftern ex-

tremity of this part of Arabia, is evident from Exod.

XV. 22. where we read, that Mojes brought IJ'rael from the

Red Sea, and they went out into the wildernefs of Shur.

So that Shur was that part of Arabia, which came up

to the bottom of the Red Sea or Arabian Gulf, and fo

joined on to Egypt. And as it thus clearly appears,

tliat Shur was the weftern extremity of that part of

Arabia we are fpeaking of; fo it feems no lefs clear, that

Havilah was the eaftern extremity of the ikme ; and that

not only from the import of the forecited expreffion,

but alfo forafmuch as, in common authors, we find here

placed, a people whofe name, though fomewhat varied

by various authors, yet in all the feveral variations of

it retains vifible footfteps of the name of their fore-

father Havilah, or, as it is written more agreeably to

the original Hebrew w^ord, Chavilah. Thus by Era-

tofthenes are placed in thefe parts the Chaulothaei, by

Feftus Anienus the Chaulofii, by Dionyfius Periegetes

the Chablafii, and by Pliny the Chavelaei; all retaining

in their name molt of the radical '^ letters of the word

Chavilah. So that from hence may fafely be concluded,

that this eaftern tra6f of Arabia, lying near and on

the bottom of the Perfian Gulf, was formerly and in

the time of Mofes known by the name of Havilah.

Hereupon many learned men amongft the modern writers

have acknowledged this to be the fituation of Havi-

lah, as Steuchus, Beroaldus, Grotius, Hornius, and Bo-

chartus.

IQ, But yet this is not enough for our purpofe. Before

Gold, and we Can be aflured, that this is that Plavilah which was

gotd,^n"thewa{hed by the river Pifon, we muft be afllured alfo, that

land of Ha- i^hej-e is, or at leaft formerly was therein gold, and that

feated ac- good gold ; as alio that there is or was therein bdellium
cording to ^^^ j-j^g onyx-Jioue. And of thefe particulars we may
thefis.

«• "What a radical letter is, fee in the Preface.

be
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be well aflured without great difficulty. For authors, CHAP. I.

both facred and profane, do very much commend the—
gold of Arabia. Diodorus ^ writes, that in Arabia was

found natural gold, of fo lively a colour, that it was very

much like the brightnefs of the fire ; and fo fixed, that

it wanted neither fire nor refining to purify it. It will

appear hereafter, that Ezekiel had regard to thefe parts,

v\hen he lays to the city of Tyre : The merchants of

Sheha and Raamah, they were thy merchants : they traded

in thy fairs ivith the chief of all fpices, and with all

preciousJiones, and gold. Haran, and Cannech, and Eden,

the merchants of Sheha, Afshur, and Chilmad, were thy

merchants, &c. Ezek. xxvii. 22, 33. There was a great

communication between all thefe nations through the

Euphrates and the Perfian Gulf; and we mufi; parti-

cularly obferve, that the Prophet exprefsly names Eden

among the countries or places lying in thefe eaftern

parts, and fome of which lay in the neighbourhood of

Havilah. So that there being both an Eden and an

Havilah fituated in thefe eafiierly parts, there are further

grounds to conceive, that thefe were no other than the

Eden and Havilah mentioned by Mofes in the defcription

of the fituation of the earthly Paradife. Moreover, Arabia

thus abounding with gold, and that very fine gold, no

doubt but it very much dealt in it v^ith the neighbouring

provinces, fituated along the Euphrates, which was then

very populous, if not the moft populous country in the

world : and the province of Havilah, lying between thofe

.countries, befides the gold of its own, had, we may rca-

fonably fuppofe, a great deal alfo from the neighbouring

provinces, by the traffic and intercourfe pf merchants.

And thus much for the gold of Havilah.

The facred text informs us, that the fame country was 1 1

.

remarkable for (what is called in Hebrew) bedolach, orTheHc-

(as it ig ufually rendered) bdellium ; which word is very bedolach is

varioufly tranflated by interpreters. But of all thefe va-
^'^"O'^^^y

= lib. ii. cap. 14. et lib. iii. cap. 3.

B 4 rious
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PART I. rious opinions, the moft probable, and which moft divide

the learned, are, that which takes hedolach for an aro-

matical gum, and that which takes it for pearls. The

place of the book of Numbers, (viz. Numb. xi. 7.) which

is wont to be quoted in defence of this lafi: opinion, feems

. to be fo plain and decifive, that no good exception can

be made againft it. For Mofes, intending to defcribe the

manna, fays, that it was like the feed of cnriavder^ and the

colour thereof as the colour of hedolach. Now it is evident

from another defcription of the fame manna, which is to

be found Exod. xvi. 14. 31. that it was white, (according

to the tranflation of the Seventy Interpreters, and followed,

ver. 31. in our common tranflation,) which is appofite to

pearls, as alfo is the roundnefs of manna, but in no wife

to the IdeU'mm gum. Hence it is, that the Talmudifts,

(as Monf. Bochart ^ has learnedly obferved,) mentioning

this defcription of mamia, as it ^s in the book of Numbers,

inftead of faying, that it was of the colour of bdellium,

faid, that it was of the colour of pearls. But we need

take no part in this difpute : it will be enough for our

purpofe to fhew, that whether the Hebrew word hedolach

be taken for pearls, or for hdeUium gun), both are to be

found in the land of Havilah.

12. For, as for pearls, it is moft certain, that there is no
Bedolach, place in the world, that produceth fo fine ones, and in fo

pearls, to great a quantity, as the fea about Baharen, an ifle in

be found in ^^^ Perfian Gulf; ten leagues off from Catif ; that is to

Havilah. fay, the fea that lies next the land of Havilah. We fhall

not load this treatife with a vaft number of citations,

to fhew how great a quantity of pearls there is in the

Perfian Gulf, and how much they are valued both by

ancient and modern authors. Neverthelefs, (to borrow

Bifhop Huet's exprefiTion,) that the reader may not think

we defire to be trufted for want of money to pay him,

we will name fome few of thofe whofe authority cannot

be excepted againft. Ncarchus, one of Alexander's cap-

' Hieroz. part ii. lib. v. c. 5.

tamsj
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tains, that conduced his fleet from the Indies as far as chap. T.

the Perfian Gulf, fpeaks of an ifland in that Gulf, abound- "

ing in pearls of great value. Ifidorus S of Charax, who
lived a little after, fays the fanie thing. Pliny ^, having

commended the pearls of the Indian feas, adds, that fuch

as are fiflied towards Arabia in the Perfian Gulf, deferve

inoft to be praifed. And in another place he takes notice

of the ifland of Tylos, as being the place of that fifliing,

which many fuppofe to be the ifland of Baharen. Arrian,

the avithor of the Periplus of the Red Sea, fets a greater

value upon the pearls of Arabia, than upon thofe of the

Indies, ^filian ' defcribes exaftly enough, hov/ they were

fiflicd, and how much they were valued. Origen ^ afliraus,

that Indian pearls far exceed all others in value, and that

amongfl all Indian pearls, thofe of the Red Sea are of the

gi'eatell value : by which words we may fee, that he made

the Perfian Sea a part of that of the Indies; of which

more hereafter, when we come to fpeak of the Red Sea.

The Rabbi Benjamin, a Navarrer, who lived five hundred

and fifty years ago, being at Catitj informed hinifelf about

the fifliing of pearls, that is made there every year, and

about the manner obferved in making of it, and inferted

it in the hiftory of his travels, which he has left us. Tei-

xeira a Por^uguefe, another traveller, has yet more exa6lly

defcribed this fifliing. He fays, the pearls of that fea are

finer and weightier tlian thofe of other places. Add
hereto the teflimony of the other modern travellers,

Balby, Linfcot, Vincent le Blanc, Tavernier^ and Theve-

not. Befides the fifliing of Baharen, this lalt waiter hath

alfo defcribed that of Carek, another ifle in the fame gulf,

and nearer the land of Havilah. Many other places of this

fea afford pearls ; as doth the whole coafl; of Arabia from

Mafcate to Catif.

Thofe that maintain, that bedolach is the bdellmm, a

S Ifidor. Charac. apud Athen. * -^lian. de Animal, lib. x. c. 13.

lib. iii. et lib. xv. c. 8.

^ Plin, lib. vi. c. 28. et lib. ix. ^ Origen in Matt. xiii. 4o.
c. 35.

gum.
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1»ART I. gum, may alfo find fome in Arabia. Diofcorides 1 ex-
""

prefsly teftifies it ; and he fets a greater value upon the

Bedoiach
^delllum of the Saracens, than upon that of the Indies,

taken for a Ifidorus ^ and Sylvaticus " are of the fame opinion.

found i?kc-
^^'^ Galen », comparing the hdell'mm of Arabia with that

wife in the of Scythia, that is to fay, with the hdeUhrni of the Indies,

of Havilah. (f^r part of India was called Scythia or Indofeythia,)

gives fome advantages to the firft, which he denies to

the fecond. Pliny P prefers the hdeUium of Batfriana

to that of Arabia ; but he ^'alues that of Arabia above

all the reft. He will ha\e that tree to grow in the

fands of the Perfian Gulf, which the flux of the fea

covers with its tides ; and I do not know, fays the

learned Bifhop Huetius, whether it be not the fame,

which Strabo ^ defcribes without naming it, upon Ne-

archus's information, when he fays, that it grows in

the iflands that are before the Euphrates ; that it fmells

as frankincenfe ; and that out of its broken roots drops

the fweet-fmelling juice. Now let the place of Arabia,

from which it came, be which it will, at leaft a great

deal of that, which was to be tranfported into the coun-

tries along the Tigris and Euphrates, and into the reft

of the northerly Afia, was carried into the land of Ha^-

vilah. And upon this account Arrian ^ fays, there was

made a great fale of fpices, and all Arabian drugs in the

city of Diridotis, which is the fame with Teredon, the

ruins whereof are yet now to be feen on the confines of

the land of Havilah.

14. It remains now to fpeak of the fchoham, which tlie

Precious facred text tells us was in Havilah, and which is com-
ftones, and . „ .

particularly monly rendered the onyx-Jtone. A great variety or opi-

J|*^^^°"y'" g nions might be produced, to iTiew that nothing certain

found in can be affirmed of the Hone fchoham ; and fo it will be
the fame
•ountrj-

> Diofc. lib. i. c. 77. P PHn. lib. xii. c. 9.

"' Ifidor. Etym. lib. xvii. c. 8. <5 Strab. lib. xvi. p. 767. ex edit.

^ Sylvat. Pandect, in bdellium. Cafaub.
* Galen, de Simpl. Medic, lib. " Arrian. Indie, p. 357. ex edit.

1. Gronov.

enough
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enough to make it evident, that Arabia was formerly chap. I.

very abounding in precious ftones. The firft proof fliall
•

be taken from the place of Ezekiel already quoted

;

where the prophet, among the chiefeft commodities that

came from Sheba and Raamah, places in Arabia on the

eallerly coaft, not far from Havilah, and whofe inha-

bitants dealt with the Tyrians, reckons the moft precious

fpices, precious ftones and gold. Nearchus, who had

failed the Perlian Gulf, affirmed (as Strabo tells us) that

there were many iflands in that gulf, in which there were

extraordinary fine precious ftones. The iame Strabo^ fays,

that the riches of Arabia, which did confift in precious

ftones, and excellent perfumes, (the trade whereof brought

them a great deal of gold and filver, befides tlie gold

of the country itfell), made Auguftus to fend tEIIus

Gallus thiilier, in order to make thole nations his friends,

and draw to himfelf their riches, or to fubdue them.

Diodorus ' defcribes at large the advantages of Arabia,

and efpecially its precious ftones. He fays, that that

region affords fome of all kinds, that they are very much
to be valued by reafon of the variety and brightnefs of

their colours ; and he enquires into the natural caufes

of it. Pliny, who employed all his laft book in clearing

this fubjeft, and pretty curioufly marketh the countries

of precious ftones, aifures us, that thole, that are moil

valued, come ov;t of Arabia. Though now they are

more fcarce there than they were then, (for mines

of precious ftones, as well as thofe of metals, are ex-

haufted by length of time,) yet travellers, naturalifts,

and lapidaries do ftill find fome here. But after all, if

any one will reftrain the Hebrew word Jchoham to fignify

in this place the on3rx-itone, he will have Pliny on his

fide, who fays, that the ancients are perfuaded, that the

onyx-ftone was no where elle to be found but in the

mountains of Arabia.

^ Strab. lib, xvi. p. 780. ex edit. t Diod. lib. ii. p. 131. et feq. tx
Cafaub. edit. Rhodomanni.

It
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PART I. It appears then, that in the forementioned extremity

of Arabia there was a land or country called Havilah,

„, ^" and that there was in the fame pold. and that Pood
The river b ^ o
Pifon is gold; as alfo the bedolach &nd Jchoham, whether they

or ^channel ^^ taken to denote pearls and precious Hones in general,

which or elfe to denote particularly the I'deUium gum and the

eaftern partO''y-^T/^o"f- ^^ therefore there can be further found, a

^!^ '.'^'^
'm",^ river which encompafjes (i. e. with a winding; ftream

of Havilah, j ..u \ o
and lb waflies) all one fide of the land of Havilah, and alfo

empties
}^ath connnunication with three other rivers by one com-

itlelf into '

the Perfian mon channel ; we fhall then have found, concurring in

this place, all the marks w^hereby Mofes defcribes the

river Pifon, and therefore need not queftion, but the

river thus wafliing this land of Havilah, is the very river,

to which Mofes gives the name of Pifon in his de-

fcription of the Garden of Eden. Now it is evident from

the map hereunto belonging, that the channel or river

above mentioned, (§. 9. and 10.) as bounding Havilah

eaftward, and emptying itfelf into the Perfian Gulf, is

fuch a river, having all the forementioned particulars

concurring in it ; and therefore it may very reafonably be

conceived to be the river Pifon of Mofes.

16. But, though the concurrence of the feveral marks given
The lame by Mofes be abundantly fufficient to fatisfy us, that we
proved have certainly found out the true Pifon, yet we cannot
from other omit one or two other confiderations, which are men-
confidera- _

i
•

i •

tions, be- tioned by the learned Bilhop of Soifibns, and tend further

iTiaTks
^ *° confirm this point. It mufi; then be remembered,

given by that Mofes (as has been before obferved) wrote his hif-

firft from tory in Arabia Petraea, or fome place near adjoining

;

Its being
g^j^^^ confcqucutly of the four rivers he mentions, this

river to the channel, as will appear from the fequel of this chapter,

^'f^^' n;r was the nearefl him : fo that natural order required that
where Mo-

.

^
fe$ wrote, he lliould name this firft. And by the fame confideration

may the method, obferved by Mofes in mentioning the

other three, be naturally accounted for, as fliall be flievvn

^s we go. along.

Again, the etymology or deri-.ation of the word Pifon

helps
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lielps alfo to diftinguifli the river fo called. For moil of CHAP. I.

tlie Hebrew grammarians agree, that it is derived, either •

from the verb IZJID pufni. which fignifies, to run out, to he , ^7;
r J ^

<~>
1 • 1 Secondly,

full, to incrccfe, to multiply ; or from MtL^D pcijcha, which from the

lignifies, tofpread itfelf ; becaufe tides are fo violent and
^'/

J'^°';s_y

io higli at that end of the Perfian Gulf, that trenches were tion of the

not a fafficient defence againft their irruptions into the^^

neighbouring grounds, that are very foft and low. So

tliat all that coaft is full of lakes, marfliy places, and

fands, as Strabo " obferves. In Mofes's time then, when

the induftry of men might have as yet oppofed nothing

to thofe attacks, it is credible the overflowings were

nmch greater than they are now. No name therefore

could be given more fuitable to that channel, that was

apt fo often to overflow, than the name of Pifon. The

author of the apocryphal book called Ecclefiafticus made

an allufion to this etymology, where he fays of God,

that he flleth all with ivifdom like the Fhifon, Ecclus.

xxiv. 25.

Laftly, Schickard a German profeflxjr, and who under- ig.

flood extraordinary well the carterly languages and affairs Laftly,

of the Eafl, feems to have had a ghmpfe of the truth, concurring

when hc^ wrote, that he is fure the Pifon is to be looked ^P'"'°"5 °f

feveral

for in Arabia, and that all the rivers of Paradife run mto learned

the Perfian Gulf, and that their mouths are very near"^^"'

one another. Steuchus fpeaks yet inore exprefsly of

it, faying, that the Pifon comes from the Euphrates,

and runs towards the Arabians of Havilah. Father

Kircher, in the geographical hiap he inferted in his de-

fcription of the tower of Babel, dcfcribes the running

of the four rivers, Pifon, Gihon, Tigris, and Euphrates,

and gives the name of Pifon to the lame weftern channel

as v/e do. To mention but one writer more, Monf.

Eochart, who defigned to declare his mind more plainly

and at large upon this point, in his treatife concerning

" Strab. lib.xvi. p. 767. ex eiiit, ^ In his Commentary on the

Cafaub. Tarich oi' tlie Kings of Perfia.

the
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PART I. the earthly Paradife, leaves us to guefs at his opinion,
• when he fays by the by, in his book concerning the beads

of holy Scripture, that the Pifon is that branch of the Eu-
phrates, of which Teixeira, in the book of his travels from

the Indies into Italy, fays, that it runs into the Perfian

Gulf towards Catif near Baharen. Now Catif is a town

on the eafterly coaft of Arabia, that gave to the Perfian

Gulf the name of the Elcatif Sea, as it is now called by
fome. And Baharen is an ifland of the fame Gulf, (as has

been before hinted,) about ten leagues off from Catif. So

that it may be very probably fuppofed, that Monf. Bo-

chart looked on the fame wefterly channel, as we do, to

be the Pifon. So that there does not lie fo much as the

obje6tion of novelty againfl the truth of our opinion. And
thus much for the river Pifon.

19. Proceed we now to the fecond river, concerning which
The river

jyiofes favs thus : And the name of the fecond river is
Gihon how .

-^
. . .

defcribed Gihoii : the fame is it that compajjeth the ivhole lajid of
by Mofes.

q^^j^^ ^[eve it may be obferved, that Mofes has not af-

fixed fo many marks on the Gihon, as on the Pifon ; and

that probably for this reafon, becaufe the Pifon being

known, the fituation of the Gihon would be much more

eafily difcovered. For the Pifon being known to be the

firft river in refpeft to the place where Moles was writing;

it is but natural to fuppofe, that the Gihon, as being the

fecond, was the river next to it, and confequently the

eafterly channel of the two, into which the Euphrates,

after its conjunftion with the Tigris, is again divided.

20. And that it is fo, we Ihall further make out, by Ihewing
The land of that the mark sriven bv Mofes to know the Gihon, does

by Mofes to agree to this ealterly channel. Moles then marks out the

b^ 7h^c^ Gihon by telling us, that it is that river, wJdch compajfeth

bon, where the whole land of CnJJi. If then it can be flieu'n, that the
fituated.

j^a^j-j^g Qf Cufh did formerly belong to the country waflied

by the forementioned eafterly channel ; it will (at leaft in

conjunftion with what is ellc offered) amount to a reafon-

able proof, that the faid eafterly channel is the very Gihon

mentioned by Mofes. To what other provinces the name
of
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of Cufli did of old appertain, fhall be (liewn, when we CHAP. I.

come to fpeak of the peopling of the world by the three "

fons of Noah and their pofterity : it will be fufficient to

our prefent purpofe, to make out that the country ad-

joining to the eafterly mouth of Euphrates, and which by

the Greeks and Latins was called Sufiana, had formerly

the name of Cufh, and hath it ftill at prefent. All the

journals of travellers do then inform us, that Suliana is

now called Chuzeftan, which carries in it plain footfteps

of the original word Cufli, or, as it is wrote by feme, Chus

or Chuz. Benjamin of Navarre fays, that the great pro-

vince of Elara, Vv/hereof Sufa is the metropolis, and which

the Tigris waters, is called fo. That province of Elam is

Elymais, which extends itfelf as far as the coaft of the

Perfian Gulf, at the eaft of the mouth of the Euphrates.

The Nubian geographer and fome other Arabians call it

Chureftan : but it is probably an overfight of the copiers,

who did not diftinguifh the letter r from z of the Ara-

bians, which only differ by one point. The inhabitants of

the land call it abfolutely or plainly Chus, if we will be-

lieve Marius Niger Y: The fame region is called Cuthah

in the book of Kings, (2 Kings xvii. 24.) according to the

variety of dialefts ; and it was partly from thence, that

Salmanaffar tranfported a colony into Samaria, to fill the

room of its inhabitants and of the ten tribes, which he
had turned out and fent into other places. This new-

colony, which was afterwards known under the name of
Samaritans, kept alfo the name of its origin, and was
called the Cutheans. The word Cuthah or Cuth un-

doubtedly came from the word CuJJi or Cus, the laft letter

of which is often changed by the Chaldeans into a ^ or thy

as Dion ^ hath obferved. So they faid Theor for Sor, At-

tyria for Affyria. There are yet many other marks of

the word Cujh found in the fame province. We find

there the Cofleans, neighbours to the Uxians, according

r Mar. Nig. Cotniu. 5. Geo- ^ Dion. XipMl. Traj. p. 347. ex
graph. Alie. edit. Sylburg.

to
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PART I. to the pofition of Pliny, Ptolemy, and Arrlan ^. Some
have imagined, that thofe Coffeans had given their name

to the province of Chuzeftan ; but it is more true, that

both the name of Chuzeftan, and that of the Coffeans,

come from the fame root, to wit, from Culh, and not one

from the other. The name of Ciflia and of the Ciftians

came alfo from thence ; being a little province of Sufiana,

and ufed fometimes to denote all the Sufians. The poet

yElchylus b takes alfo notice of a city of that name fituated

in the fame land ; and, what is remarkable, he does diftin-

guifli it by its antiquity. He calls alfo Memnon's mother

(that is to fay, Aurora) Ciffia ; of which more when we
come to fpeak of the city Shufan or Sufa. It ihall only

be here obferved, that when the Grecians feigned, that

Memnon was the fon of Aurora, they tneant that he came

from the Eaft ; according to a common expreffion of the

Hebrew tongue, and very familiar to the Prophets, who
call the people of the Y.^.^,fons of the Eaft. Not to add,

that many interpreters think, that Nebuchadnezzar or

Belfliazzar is by Ifaiah called, in the fame fenfe, Lucfer,

fon of Aurora, or of the inorning.

21. Since then the eafterly mouth of the Euphrates docs
The river j-j^^g affree to the defcription sfiven bv Mofes of the
Gihon dif- ^

. ni 1 r T
•

covered by Gihou ; Imce it lics exactly the fecond m order, according
the marks

^ ^|^^^ method taken by Mofes for mentioninc^; the four
given by

,

Moles. rivers relating to the Garden of Eden ; and fince the pro-

vince it waflies or runs along the fide of, vv-as formerly

called Culh ; on thefe confiderations we may reft very

well fatisfied, that the faid eafterly chatmel or mouth of

the Euphrates (or, which comes to the fame, of the Ti-

gris) is the very Gihon defcribed by Mofes.

22. Go we on tlien to the third river, of which Mofes writes
Mofes's de-thus : And the name of the third river is Hiddekel : that is
fcriptionof . i i r t ,r^ • -nt l tt i

the river tt ivhich goetk bejore yliJijria. Now the liebrevv word
Hiddekel.

a Plin. lib. vi. c. 27. Ptol. lib. b Tl'.fcliyl. Perf. etChoeph.421.
vi. c. 3. Tab. 5. Alia. Arriun. Ex- etinStiiib. lib. xv. p. 728. ex edit.

ped. Alex. lib. vii. Ctifaub.

Hiddekel
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Hiddekel is by the Seventy Interpreters rendered the Ti- CHAP. I.

gris ; and that the river, called by Mofes Hiddekel, is in

truth no other than that river, which by the Greeks and

Latins is commonly called Tigris, will appear from the

following conliderations.

And firft, the name of Hiddekel, which Mofes gives this 23.

river, that of Diglath, which they give it in the Levant or '^l'^j^^'j^^[
.^

Eaft, and that of Tigris, which the Europeans give it, are the fame as

one and the fame, varied by different nations. This mayl^.^^^Jf

furprife thofe, who are ignorant of the art of etyraolog}^, which is

which is very ufeful, if not abfolutely neceflfary in good
^^^^^ ^jj^

literature. We fball not ftand here to produce authorities true etymo-

from other inftances, for the change of the feveral letters ^-ord Ti-

of one of thefe words into thofe of the other. It will be&"S'

fufficicnt to our purpofe, to obferve in ihort, that taking

away the afpiration of the word Hiddekel, the word

Dekel remained, which the Syrians difguifed, and made

Diklat out of it : Jofephus and tlie Chaldsean paraphrafts,

the Arabians and the Pei-fians turned it into Diglath

;

other modern orientals into Degil and Degola ; Pliny, or

thofe who informed him, into Diglito ; and the Greeks,

who gave to all ftrange words the turn and genius of their

own tongue, inftead of Diglis called it Tigris ; induced

probably fo to do, by the infonnation they had received

of the fwiftnefs of this river, which was aptly denoted by

the nanie Tigris. And this is the more likely, becaufe we
meet with other inftances of the fame nature, as not only

will appear by and by in reference to the name of the

river Euphrates, but has alfo been formerly obferved (in

the firft part of my Geography of the Nevv Teftament) in

reference to the name of the holy city Jerufalem, turned

by the Greeks into Hierofolyma. But that the Dighto

and Tigris is but one and the fame river, is clear from

Pliny c; only he is miftaken, when he fays, that the

Tigris is called Diglito at the beginning of its ftream,

when it runs flowly, but is called Tigris, when it be-^

'^ Plln. lib. vi. c. 27,

VOL. I, c comes
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1»ART I. comes fwifter. For it is called Tigris at the very head,

as Strabo aflfures us ; and the names of Tigris and Dig-
lito are in reality but one and the fame name, varied ac-

cording to the diverlity of diale£ls or languages, as has

been fliewn.

24. Secondly, the method obferved by Mofes in rekoning
The Hidde- ^p ^j^g j-q^j. j-jy^j-g further proves, that the Hiddekel is no
kel IS prov- ^

.

ed to be the Other than the Tigris. For, as in refpeft of the place where

from'Vhe Mofes was Visiting, the Pifon was the neareft to him, and
method ob- fo in natural order was to be named firft ; and then the

Moles in Gihon lecond, as being the channel that prefented itfelf

reckoning j^ext : fo ha\'ing pafled over this channel or river, and

rivers. turning to the left hand, to come back to the place where

Mofes was writing, we meet with the Tigris in the third

place ; which therefore it was but natural for Mofes to

mention third, and which therefore we need not doubt

but is the fame with the Hiddekel mentioned third by

the facred hiftorian.

25. Laftly, the mark, whereby Mofes defcribes the fituation

Laftly, the ^f |.}^g Hiddekel, does plainly confirm, that it is the fame
fame is

_ . ,

^ ...
proved with thc Tigris. For Mofes defcribes its fituation thus ;

IhTthl''' ^^"^ " ^'^ "'^^^^^ S^^^ M^^^ AIFy'if^- 1'he word AlTyria

maik given may be taken, either properly to denote only that one pro-

the Hidde°"^'i'^c®j which was firft fo called, and whereof Nineveh was
kel does a- the capital city ; or elfe in a larger fenfe, fo as to com-
gree to the , , . i i • ^ ^ •

r-

Tigris. prehend many great provmces belongmg to the kmgs oi

Aflyria, and which made up the Affyrian empire. The

word was not taken in the latter or larger fenfe, till long

after Mofes, who therefore could underfiiand by the name

of Aflyria, only a fmall province about Nineveh. Nov*^

the river Tigris does run along before AOy.ria fo taken,

and confidered in refpeft of the place where Mofes was

writing : infomuch that going from the parts where Mofes

was, directly to Afiyria, there is no coming into it with-

out croflfing firft the Tigris, as running along before it, or

running along on that fide ofAJJyria which lay next to

the parts where Mofes wrote. Wherefore the peculiar

mark, whereby Moles points out the fituation of the Hid-

dekel,
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dekel, thus exactly agreeing to the Tigris, it feems pad all CHAP. I.

doubt, that the former is the very fame river with the
'^

latter. It is true, that the claufe, wherein the fituation of

the Hiddekel is defcribed by Mofes, is rendered in our

Bible-tranflation otherwife than I have rendered it, namely

thus ; That is it which goes toward the eaji of AJJyria, or,

as it is in the margin of our Bible, eafiward to AJfyria.

And though even in this fenfe the defcription may be

capable of being fomewhat tolerably accommodated to

the Tigris, yet the other fenfe is much to be preferred, as

being more agreeable to the plain or primary import of

the Hebrew word, and fo followed by that great Hebri-

cian, Arias Montanus. And not only fo, but the Seventy

Interpreters alfo, and the authors of the Vulgar Latin and

Syriac tranflation, render the Hebrew word, over againji

or along thefide of AlTyria, not reftraining it to the eaftern

fide.

We are now come to the laft of the four rivers, which '^^'

Mofes only names, without affixing any mark of diftinc- fourth rive

tion on it ; and that for thefe two reafons, partly becaufe **^^ ^""

the three other being difcovered and known, this laft could

not but be eafily known alfo
3
partly becaufe its largenefs

and neighbourhood rendered it fufficiently known in the

places and amongft the nations to whom he wrote. On
thefe confiderations, Mofes only tells us in fliort, that the

fourth river is Perath, or Euphrates. For the Grecians

changed Perath into Euphrates, adjufting this word, as

well as other ftrange words, to the genius of their ova'H

tongue ; and at the fame time probably alluding to the

pleafantnefs ^, or at leaft fruitfulnefs, of the adjacent

country, wafhed by the faid river, and thought to be ren-

dered fo pleafant or fruitful by the waters thereof. Or
poffibly, not minding any fucli thing, they made Eu-
phrates out of Perath, as out of Tabor they made Ataby-

^ The Greek word il<pfa,\)iuv Virgil in Jiis firft book of Geor-
fignifies to rejoice, ox to makefruit- gics,

ful ; agreeable to the Latin ex- Quid l^etas facial fegetes-

preffiofl, latum facere. Whence

c % riu8.
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PART I. rius. We fhall only obferve further, that this river was
'

natiirally the fourth in order, accordnig to the method
followed by Mofes in naming the four rivers relating here-

to ; and that both it and the Tigris join together into one

channel, which is afterwards divided again into two chan-

nels, the wellerly one of the two being the river Pifon;, the

eafterly one the river Gihon.

27. Having thus difcovered the four rivers mentioned by

try of EdTn ^of^s, in reference to the earthly Paradife, or Garden of

was fituated Eden, it will be not difficult to affign the very lituation of

mon Chan- ^^^^ Country of Eden, wherein God planted the Garden of
nel of the Paradife. For it is evident, fiom the words of Moles, that
four rivers.

it lay on the fingle channel, which is common to ail the

four rivers. For the facred text fays, tha.t a river went

out of Eden, to water the Garden ; andfrom thence it was

parted, and became intofovr heads. Which words mani-

feftly imply, that in Eden the river was but one, that is,

that it was but a fingle channel; hut from thence, i. e.

out of Eden, it was parted, and becamefour heads.

28. The Hebrew word uD^'tp^l raftihn, which is rendered

{"T^th'eri
'^^ *^^^ tranflation heads, is, by the Seventy Interpreters,

ver of Eden rendered apx«J, beginnings ; and fo the word is elfewhere

toTecome ^^^^ i" ^oly writ. Either figniiication is applicable enough
four heads, to the fubje£l before us. For if it be taken in the former

fenfe, then the facred text may denote, that the fingle

river, which was in Eden, out of it was divided intofour

heads, or principal channels ; by this expreiHion excluding

fome fmaller or otherwife lefs confiderable channels, as

being not the old, main, natural fiireams, but made after-

wards by the induftry of man. For that there were fuch

made canals in thefe parts, is certain ; and it is not cer-

tain, but fome of them might be made afore the time of

Mofes. Of the feveral channels, that did or do now

carry the water of the Euphrates into the Tigris, it is fup-

pofed by learned men, that that only, which runs where

flood the great city of Babylon, is natural.

If the original word be taken in its other fenfe, then

fenfe the the great river or fingle common channel, with its four
^^'^''"^

branches.

29
In what
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branches, muft be confidered, not in refpe6l to the running CHAP. I,

of its waters, but in refpe6l to its own dlfpofition. And it
''~~'

would be very properly fpoken, to fay of one, who coming dered by

out of the G;arden had taken boat on this river, that hav- ^'^'^ ^^^^"^7... . . Interpret-

ing failed a v. bile, he came to the beginning or e7itry of ers.

the Euphrates or Tigris ; or (on the other lide) of the

Pifon or Gihon. The river or fingle channel muft be

looked upon as an highway, crofting over a foreft, and

which may be faid from thence to divide itfelf into four

ways, whether the di\'ilion be made above or below the

foreft.

. What has been faid might well fiiffice to ftiew, that, 30.

accordino; to the marks eiriven by Mofes, the country of ^^^ ^°^^',
"-^ ,

o ^ ;» J mentioned
Eden, wherein God planted the Garden of Paradife, did fituation of

lie upon the river or fingle channel, which is common to
o^^'d""^";^

tlie four rivers fo often mentioned; and that on both fides confirmed

f. by furiher
Ot It. confidera-

But, befides the marks given by Mofes, there are fome ''°"^' ^'2-

other confiderations, which tend to prove that the coun- z Kings

try of Eden, referred to by Mofes, was feated in the parts ^'''' '-^f^'^

we aflign it. We read in 2 Kings xix. 12. and Ifaiahu.

xxxvii. J 2. that Sennacherib Kingof Aftyria defigning to

terrify Hezekiah, who had rebelled againft him, boafts

that he had deftroyed the countries of Gozan, of Haran,

of Rezeph, and of the children of Eden which were in

Telaflar. The learned agree, that Gozan is the Gauzanitis,

a province in Meropotamia ; that Haran and Rezeph are

Charrae and Refcipha, two cities in the fame land of Me-
fopotamia ; that Telalfar is Talatha, a city in Babylonia,

placed by Ptolemy at the bottom of the common channel

above mentioned ; and confequently that the Eden here

mentioned is the fame country where Mofes placed Para-

dife, extending itielf from Mefopotamia; or the joining of

the Euphrates and Tigris as far as to Telaflar, or the part-

ing of the forelaid united ftreams again into two other

ftreanjs, called the rivers of Pifon and Gihon. For when
it is faid in the forecited texts, that Sennacherib deftroyed

the children of Eden thai ivere in Telafjar^ thereby is

c 3 plainly
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fART I. plainly denoted, that Telaflar lay within the borders of
""" Eden ; and therefore Telaflar or Talatha being placed by

Ptolemy juft above the parting of the Pifon and Gihon,

the province of Eden muft extend likewife as low as

that.

31. But there is ftill one more fign, which will help us in

from"he^'
^°"^^ degree to diftinguifli and know the fituation of the

natural earthly Paradife. Such is the fruitfulnefs of the country,

the foM \n ''•"^ t^^^ goodnefs of its foil, which feems ftill to keep fome
thefe parts, remainders of that bleffing God poured upon it : for that

plentifulnefs was partly natural, and partly fupernatural.

Mofes informs us, that God, in order to make Paradife,

caiifed to groio out of the ground, every tree that is pleafant

to the fight and good forfood, Gen. ii. 9. And in another

place, (Gen. xiii. 10.) having a mind to exprefs the plea-

fantnefs and fertility of the foil of Sodom before its defo-

lation, he compares it to the Garden of the Lord; whether

he only meant a garden of an extraordinary beauty, ac-

cording to an Hebraifm very ordinary in the facred writ,

as fome think ; or the earthly Paradife, according to the

moft common opinion. But befides the ornaments, where-

with the hand of God did adorn the terreftrial Paradife in

an extraordinary manner, we cannot reafonably think,

that God fhould make choice of a barren and unfruitful

foil, wherein to plant the Garden of Paradife, rather than

of a country, which, confidered only in its own natural

ftate, is fruitful and pleafant. Now not only Mefopotamia

and Coelefyria, but alio Babylonia, (which extended itfelf

to the Periian Gulf,) and a good part of Syria, were for-

merly efteemed the moft pleafant and fruitful countries in

the world. And to keep to the country of Eden, begin-

ning at the confluence of the Tigris and Euphrates, (which

is near the city of Apamea, according to Ptolemy,) and fo

going downwards towards the Perfian Gulf, the country

on each fide is every way as beautiful and fertile as any

other country in Afia. We do not fay, that thofe delights

are found there, which the hand of God did fpread to

form Paradife ; nor all thofc that the labour of men can

procure

;
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procure : but we fay, that the foil is extraordinary good, CHAP. I.

and that nature hath made it capable of all kind of cul- " -

ture ; though it be true, that it very feldom rains there,

and that its plentifulnefs is merely owing to the goodnefs

of its foil, and to the river that waters it. This we learn

both from the old and new hiftorians and geographers j

modern travellers particularly afluring us, that the Grand

Seignior has no better country, than that which lies be-

twixt Bagdat and Baflbra; that is, in the country for-

merly called Eden. And if there be fome parts thereof,

which lie now untilled and barren, it mufl be imputed to

the want of people there at prefent, or elfe to the idlenefs

of the inhabitants.

Having by the concurrence of all the marks laid down 32.

by Mofes, and alfo by other coniiderations already men- trial Para-

tioned, (to which fome more will be ftill added, as we '^''^ "'^*

proceed,) put it beyond all rational doubt, that the coun- the tbrefaid

try of Eden referred to by Mofes did lie on the river or S.°""^'">' °f
-' '

_ ^
Eden, and

fingle channel fo frequently mentioned, it neceflarily fol-on the ri-

lows, that the Garden of ParadiJe did lie on the fame ^on°chan-'

river. For the facred text exprefsly tells us, that God'^^^-

planted the faid Garden in Eden, and alfo that tlie river or

fingle channel did water the faid Garden.

It is next to be confidered, whether Mofes has not 33.

given us fome intimation, in what par/ of the faid cow"^^ den^o^Eden

of Eden the terreftrial Paradife was planted: And this he^asp'anted

may be probably thought to have^one, by his teUing us,criy part of

that God planted the Garden eajiward in Eden. It is true ''^^ '^"'^ °^

indeed, that it is not certainly to be determined, whether

Mofes would, by the expreflion eajiward, only give us to

underftand, that Paradife was eafterly in refpecl to him-
felf, when he was writing, and in refpeft to the promifed

Land ; or whether he meant, that it was in the eafterly

part of the land of Eden. But Mofes having faid, that

Paradife was planted in the land of Eden, and this being

fo near Arabia Petraea, where probably the Ifraelites then

were ; as they could not be well ignorant of its fituation,

it feenis to have been fufficient ta have faid, that Paradife

c 4 was
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PART 1. was in the land of Ede?!, to let them know, that it was
'

•

' " eafierly in regard to the place they were then in, and to

the promifed Land. Wherefore it remains, that Mofes,

by faying the Garden was planted eaftward in Eden, de-

ligned to mark out to them, in what part or place of

the land of Eden Paradife was feated. And indeed it

feems not likely, that Mofes, having undertaken to de-

fci-ibe exaftly the Situation of this Garden, (of which he

in the feries of his narrative gives fo precife and uniform

marks,) after he had faid, that it flood in the land of Eden,

fliovild negleft to exprefs the part of that land, wherein it

flood. Seeing then Paradife lay in the eajierly part of the

land of Eden, and the river that watered it ran through

that province, before it entered into Paradife ; it muft ne-

ceflarily follow, that Paradife was fituated on one of the

turnings of this river, that goes from weft to eafl, and pro-

bably at the eafterly end of the foutherly branch of the

loweft great turning, taken notice of in Ptolemy, and ex-

prefled in the map hereunto belonging.

I proceed to obferve, that it is rationally conceived, that

The Gar- the Garden of Eden vvas the original of thofe curious
den of E- q-ardcns, which the princes of the Eaft caufed to be made,
den was the ° •iiii
original of and by which they would reprefent the Garden of Eden.
the curious

g^^^j^ ^j^ q^q ^^^g ^}-jg^j- g-olJen garden valued at five hun-
gardens oi do
the princes drcd talcntSj v.hich Ariftobulus King of the Jews* pre-

and"ofThe' -^c^ted unto Pompey, and which Pompey afterward car-

poetical fie-
j-ie(j in triumph, and confecrated unto Jupiter in the ca-

cernint' the pitol. This garden was called rEpTtcoXr) and tfcttvov, wliich

Fortunate ^^ flriftnefs of fpcech is Eden, pleafure. And it is ob-
Ifles, the

, , , 1 ,. • 1 I 1

Eiyfian ' fervable, that the contornuty between the yery words.
Fields, the

Q^j-dcn of Edcn, and Garden of Adon, feems to Ihew, that
Gardens of ' '

^

^

the Htfpe- to the Garden of Eden was owing the rife of thofe gardens
rides, is-c.

j^Qj^r^^j-^l-g^^ |-q Adonis, which the Greeks, Egyptians, and

Aflyrians planted in earthen vcflels and filver baikets, to

adorn their houfes withal, and to carry them abo\it in

their procefllons : though mythologifls have by their

fidions obfcured the truth of the matter, and do refer tJie

original ©f the Gardens of Adonis to tliofe lettuces,

. . wherein
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wherein Venus put his body newly killed. In fliort, there chap. I.

Is no doubt to be made, but the Garden of Eden planted '

" "

by the hand of God, and that, in fome refpe<5ls, in a fuper-

natural manner, hath been the pattern, out of which the

poets have formed their Fortvmate Iflands, the Elyfian

Fields, the Meadows of Pluto, the Gardens (not only of

Adonis already mentioned, but alio) of the Hefperides_, of

Jupiter, and Alcinous.

What we have to add further in reference to the fitua- 35.

tion of the country and Garden of Eden, falls in with ^/i,^^ 'V'^
•^

^

_-' ot Enoch,

what we have to offer concerning the fituation of the land and the

of Nod, and the city of Enoch. The learned Bilhop of
j^^^^j^u^.j

Soilfons has obferved, that Ptolemy, in the defcription of opinion

Sufiana, places there a city called Anuchtha ; and alio its iitua-
*

that the fyllable tha, which endeth that word, is a termi- *'*^"'

nation pretty ordinary to the feminine nouns in the Chal-

dec tongue, and fo is no part of the name itfelf. It then

only remains Anuch, which is without difficulty the fame

as Enoch, or, as it is more agreeable to the Hebrew word,

Anoch. And from hence the learned perfon afore men-
fioiied infers^ that this Anuchtha, n)entioned by Ptolemy,

is the fame with the city of Enoch, mentioned by Mofes
;

efpecially fince Anuchtha is by Ptolemy placed on the

eaft of Eden, which agrees very well to what Moles faith

of tlie land of Nod, wherein the city of Enoch was built,

namely, that it v. as on the eafi: of Eden, Gen iv, 16.

Now, though this conjecture feems veiy plaufible, in- 35.

fomuch that I could not at firft but readily embrace it ; Difficulties,

yet upon further dehberation there appeared fome diffi- J^llJ Hue-
culty, which feems to make the truth of it queftionable, ^iu^'s opU

and which in the upfhot would not give m.e leave to ac-

quiefce in the forefaid con}e6lure. For, fiift, though
Anuchtha be no other than the city of Enoch, or Anoch

;

yet it is far from being certain, that there was no other
city of that name, but that which was built by Cain, and
called fo by him from his fon Enoch, or Anoch. It is

moft certain, that there was another Enoch, or Ancch, be-
lides the fon of Cain ; namely, the fon of Jared, and fa-

tlier
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PART I. ther of Methufelah, a perfon moft remarkable for his
* piety in the antediluvian ages ; infomuch that Mofes par-

ticularly fays of him, that he walked with God, and was

not ; for God took him: Gen. v. i8, 2i, 24. By which

words is to be underftood, as we learn from Heb. xi. 5.

that this Enoch ivas tran/lated that hefhould notfee death.

It is then poflible, not to fay probable, that the city, men-

tioned by Ptolemy, might take its name from Enoch, not

the fon of Cain, but the fon of Jared, and a defcendant of

Seth, the brother of Cain ; and that it might be fo named
from hun in refpeft to the illuftrious charafter he bore for

his piety, this being a very ancient and ufual way of pay-

ing a veneration to the memor}'^ of perfons. At leall, it

might take its name from fome other Enoch or Anoch,

different from both the former, and living many genera-

tions after ; namely, after the Flood. And indeed, from

the confideration of the Flood there do arife fome ob-

je£lions, which make it ftill more queftionable, whether

the Anuchtha of Ptolemy could be the city of Enoch

built before the Flood ; or at leaft could be known to be

the fame, and fo could retain, even after the Flood, the

name it had before.

37. But there is ftill behind another confideration, which
"^i^^sreat- ^rgjgj^g nioft with me, as overthrowing what feems moft

tion againft to favour the learned Huetius's opinion. For he efpe-

opmion'^ cially obferves, that the Anuchtha, fo often mentioned, is

placed by Ptolemy on the eaft of Eden, exa6lly agreeable

to the fituation of the land of Nod according to the facred

text, Gen. iv. 16. But the word there rendered, on the eaji,

is the very fame, which is alfo rendered by fome after the

fame manner, in the defcription Mofes gives of the courfe

of the Hiddekel or Tigris. Which interpretation, as

the learned Huetius rejects in that place relating to the

river Hiddekel, fo he lliould likewife rejeft in this place

relating to the land of Nod : becaufe it may be fairly pre-

fumed, tliat Mofes ufed the word in the fame fenfe in both

places. Hereupon the Seventy Interpreters judged it but

reafonable to keep the fame interpretation in both texts,

and
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and accordingly rendered the original word^ In this place, CHAP. L

as in the former, by the Greek word denoting, over-agaiiijl,
——

—

or on thefide of Eden, not reftraining it to the eafiernfide

any more than to the weflern. And on the fame account

Arias Montanus alfo in his verfion renders the Hebrew

word, (as in relation to the courfe of the Hiddekel, fo) in

reference to the fituation of the land of Nod, by the fame

Latin word, denoting before ; which, as I have above ob-

fened, I take with him to be the plain and primary im-

port of the original word.

This being fo, what the learned Huetlus in other cafes

particularly, and that reafonably too, infifts upon, muft

likewife be remembered in the cafe before us ; namely,

that Mofes in penning his hiftory had regard to the place

where he penned it. \Vhence It follows, that when
Mofes faith, that the land of Nod lay before Eden, he muft

thereby be reafonably imderftood to mean, that it lay be-

fore Eden in refpeft of the place where he was writing,

and confequently on the luefi of Eden, namely, between

Eden and the parts of Arabia Petraea, or elfe the parts of

Syria adjoining to the Lacus Afphaltltes, or Dead Sea.

On the'fe confiderations I cannot but incline to the opi- 38.

nion of the learned Grotlus, who fuppofes Cain to have ^'o^i'^s's

opinion
been doomed by God to withdraw into the deferts of Ara- concerning

bla, which joins on to Eden weftward, and fo properly lay xod^"^*^

°^

before Eden, in refpeft to the place where Mofes wrote.

Indeed, fince one part of Cain's punifhnient was banlfti-

ment, and fince, baniftiment being defigned as a punifh-

ment, it is more proper, and fo more ufual, for perfons ba-

niftied to be fent, not into a pleafant and fruitful country,

as is Sufiana, wherein Ptolemy places Anuchtha, but into

fome unpleafant and unfruitful country ; thefe confidera-

tions do, I think, much favour the opinion of Grotlus, that

Arabia Deferta was the country, into, which Cain was
fentenced to vi^ithdraw. And to the barrennefs of this

part of Arabia may perhaps appertain the curfe pro-

nounced by God againft Cain, Gen. Iv. 11, 12. And now
art thou curfsdfrom tJie earth, which hath opened her mouth

to
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PART I. to receive thy brother's hloodfroyn thy hand. IVhen thou
'•

tilltft the ground, it JJiall not henceforth yield unto tJiee her

firength. In Uiort, if the reader fees caufe to prefer Gro-

tius's opinion, then he muft of confequence look on the

land of Nod to be Arabia Deferta, or at leaft to be feated

therein, and fo to be part of it. If he prefers Huetius's

opinion, that the Anuchtha mentioned by Ptolemy is the

fame w ith the city of Enoch built by Cain, then he muft

of confequence look on the land of Nod to be feated in

Sufiana.

39. I fliall only obferve further, that as to the name itfelt^

It IS uncer-
^j^gj,g j,j.g ^q remainders of it to be found. Indeed it is

tain, whe-
ther the not certain, that the word Nod fliould be taken for a pro-

is to be
°

P^^ name: nay, it is aftually rendered by fome inter-

taken for a preters as an appellativCj denoting afugitive, or one that

name or an i^ haniflied, which very well expreifes the condition
appellative,

^yjjgj-gjj-j c^in was, as appears from Gen. iv. 13. 14. Afu-

gitiveJhalt thou be, &cc. In a word, it is not to be doubted,

but, if the word Nod is to be underftood as a proper

name, the land of Nod was fo called, as being the land

wlierein thefugitive Cain lived.

40. And thus much for the places of the antediluvian earth,

'^,^^'^°"' mentioned in facred hiftory.
elufion*

CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

Of the Mountains of Ararat, irhereon the Ark of Noah

refted, upon the abating of the Flood: together ivith fonw

confidcrations concerning the Place where the Ark was

made, the PVood it was made of, and the Form it was

made i?i.

JL HE fliort account of the antediluvian world, given in j^

the fix firft chapters of Genefis, is followed, in the feventh Xoah's

and eiglith chapters of the fame book, with an account [^'g'„^jj'°"

of the Deluge or Flood: upon the abating whereof theofthetiood,

facred hiftorian tells us, that the Ark refied upon the ^^^ moun-

mounfains of Ararat, Gen. viii. 4. It is therefore to be'^insof

enquired, which are the mountains of Ararat ; and then,
*

in what particular place of the faid mountains the Ark
did fo reft.

As to tlie firft quer}^, it may not be unufeful to take 3.

notice, in the firll place, of a palpable error, concerning '^^^ "^'^ °f

the fituation of thel'e mountains, which occurs in fome that the

verfcs, which go under the name of Sibylline Oracles, "^°"""'"*
' °

_ -' ot --irarat

There we are told, that the mountains of Ararat lay were in

in Fhn.^gia ; which is no ways reconcileable to the fa-
p^^ ^j^g

cred text. The learned Bochart has happily light on the city Apa-

ground of this miftake ; which arofe in all likelihood named ci-

from the fituation of a city in Phr^'gia, called Apamea^o*^"^-

Cibotus. The word Cibotus is a Greek word, denoting

in that language an Ark ; and it is the xevy fame word,

which the Seventy Interpreters make ufe of to denote the

Ark of Noah. Now from the city Apamea having the

furname of Cibotus given it, the author of thofe verfes

(falfely attributed to the Sibyls) inferred, that the Ark of

Noah refted there on an adjoining hiU, and that this was

the occafion, that gave the furname of Cibotus to Apa-
mea. But the inference is by no means conclufive, foraf-

rauch as there might be other reafons for impofing that

furname
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PART I. furnanie on the city forementioned, namely this, (as is ob-
*

ferved by the learned Bochart), ]that the city was inclofed

in the ihape of an Ark by three rivers that furround it*

In like manner, the fame learned perfon obferves, that the

port of Alexandria was called Cibotus from the bay that

environed it.

3. Let us now proceed to difcover the true mountains of
The moun- ^j-arat. It is then, I think, univerfally asrreed by the
tains of A-

^ a • ^ r 1 o •

rarat lay in learned, that the word Ararat does m the facred Scnp-
Armenia.

^^j-es denote the country called by the Greeks, and from

them by other weftern nations, Armenia. Whence the

moft received opinion is this, that the mountains of Ararat

amount to the fame as the mountains of Armenia, and fo

lie within the country of Armenia.

4. But fome contend, that though Ararat be taken in

Some will Scripture to denote Armenia, yet the mountains of Ara-

mountains rat may extend ^ beyond the country of Ararat. That
°f-'^''"^' ^° mighty ridge of mountains, which, beginning in the

yond Ar- Lcfler Afia, runs as far as the Old India, (now-a-days
'"^'^'^'

called the Eaft Indies), by the ancients commonly called

Mount Taurus, might very well, fay thefe, be called

by Mofes the mountains of Ararat, becaufe that was

the lirft country of the Greater Afia, by which they

paffed, and where they were of greater note than they

had been formerly. Juft as fome hills with us in Eng-

land are called Malvern hills, becaufe they are higheft

near that village, though they extend themfelves into

other lordfhips. Hence the favourers of this opinion do

not fcruple to extend the mountains of Ararat as far

as to Mount Caucafus, in the confines of Tartary, Perfia,

and India,

5. Having laid before the reader the two opinions, which
Two opi- divide the learned, as to the fituation of the mountains of

cerning the Ararat themfclvcs, I proceed now to fbew, in tuhat part
part of the pf {hde mountains the Ark of Noah is fuppofed to have
mountains . . a i V i •

of Ararat, rcftcd, according to each opmion. And from what is

where the

Ark refted.

» See Ileylin's Cofmogr. p. 78. edit. A. D. 1665.

alledged
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alledged on both fides as to this matter, the judicious chap. ii.

reader will be able to infer, which opinion is beft

grounded, and therefore preferable.

As to that opinion, which takes the mountains of 6.

Ararat to be fituated within the country of Ararat ornjo^^^,'"

Armenia, the followers of it (fome very few excepted) '^at the

Ark refted

do agree, that the Ark of Noah refted in that part of on the

the mountains of Ararat, which in Greek and Latin ^f^^'^^.'^
/ , _

Mountains.

writers is ft^ded the Gordiaean mountains, (or, with fome

variation, the mountains of the Cordyaei, Cordueni, Car-

duehi, Curdi, Sec.) and which hes near the fpring of the

Tigris, at moft not very far fron) it. For the proof

hereof many teftimonles of the ancients might be brought,

fome of which tell us, that the relicks of the Ark were

in that place ; and alio that in the neighbourhood there

was a town called Cemain or Thamana, fo called from

thofe eight perfons, which came out of the Ark ; for

the Hebrew word for eight is :D'2 fliemen ; as alio that

the very place, where the faid perfons came out of the

Ark, was by the Armenians diftinguiftied by a word im-

porting the fame, as by a proper name. Further, it is

probably fuppofed, that Noah built the Ark in the coun-

try of Eden, (of which more anon) ; and fince the Deluge

was not only caufed by rains, but alfo by tlie overflowing

of the ocean, as the Scripture tells us. Gen. vii. 11. faying,

that the fountains of the great deep were broken up ; this

overflowing, which came from the Perflan Sea, running

from the fouth, and meeting the Ark, of courfe earned

it away to the north towards the Gordiaean Mountains.

And the learned and ingenious Bifliop Huetius has ob-

ferved, that, confidering the figure of the Ark, \\hich

made it not fo fit for fpeedy failing, and alfo its heavinefs,

which made it draw much water, the Ipace of an hundred

and fifty days, which was the time the Deluge lafted, was
but a proportionable tune for the moving of the Ark,
from the place where it was made, to the Gordiaean

Mountains. So that both the fituation of thefe moun-
tains in refpe£t to the courfe of the waters of the Deluge,

and
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PART I. and alfo its diftance from the place where Noah lived and

built the Ark, do jointly confpire to render this bypothefis

Hill more probable.

y. Let us now fee, what place for the refting of the Ark
Accordin-

jg afliffncd by thofe, who will have the mountains of
to the other o j 7

opinion, Ararat to extend Iseyond the country of Ararat or Ar-

refted^on
™6nia ; and that is the top of Mount Caucafus in the

the top of confines of Tartar}^, Perfia, and India. Among the ar-

Caucafus, gumcnts made ufe of foj- this opinion, the chief both in

in the con- authority and weight is acknowledged, by ^ fome of its

Tartary, defenders, to be that which is drawn from the facred
Perfia, and

j.g^j.^ Gen. xi. 2. whcrc it is faid, that, as they went from
tlie EcLjt, they found a plain in the land of Shinaar, and

they dwelt there. If tlien they came ft'om the Eaft, as

the text plainly fays, it might well be, that they came

from thofe parts of Alia on the fouth of Caucafus, which

lie eaft of Shinaar, though fomewhat bending to the

north ; but it is impoffible, fay the defenders of this

laft opinion, that they ihould come from the Gordisean

Mountains in the Greater Armenia, which lie not only

full north of Shinaar, but many degrees to the \\'eft.

To this is added an old and conftant tradition among
the inhabitants of the region near Caucafus, formerly

called Margiana, that a great vineyard in this country

was of Noah's planting, after that he was defcended

from the adjacent mountain, according to what we read.

Gen. ix. 20.

g^
Such are the two opinions concerning the place, where

The former Noah's Ark refted; and fuch are, at leaft, the chief ar-

feems°"he
g^xnients, on which each is founded. The reader fees,

moft pro- that each lays claini to a tradition, as one of its fup-

a^ruch is
ports. It is then to be confidered, which tradition carries

generally \^ jj- g-rcateft evidence, as to matter of faft. Taking it
received. ^

, i.-»t-
for granted, that there was luch a vmeyard m Margiana,

as is mentioned by one fide
;
yet this will by no means

amount to an evident, or indeed any proot^ that the

^ See Heylin's Cofm. p, 7.

Ark
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Ark refted in the neighbouring mountain of Caucafus, CHAP. II.

becaufe that the faid vineyard might have been planted "

by another befide Noah. But, fuppofing it true, that

in the niore early ages of the world, after the Flood,

there were to be feen on the Gordiaean Mountains the

remainders of a large veffel, \\'hich by the make of them

might reafonably be conjectured to have been relicks of

the Avk ; this feems to carry in it fome good evidence,

that the Ark refted there 3 becaufe it cannot be \^'ell

conceived, why any fuch velTel fhould have been built

there, or how it Ihould have come thither, if not built

there, but by the waters of the Flood. Again, fince

the Ark is reafonably fuppofed to have been built fome-

where in Eden, or the parts adjoining, (of which more

by and by), it is to be confidered, whether Mount Cau-

cafus is not at too great a diftance for fuch a vefTe],

as the Ark was, to be carried to, in the fpace of the

flood's rifing. Further, it is to be confidered, that the

waters of the Ocean, breaking in upon the land in thefe

parts from the fouth, muft naturally carry the Ark
northward; whereas the place of Mount Caucafus af-

figned for that, which the Ark refted on, is not only

further northward, but alfo a great deal more eaftward,

than that of the Gordi^an Mountains is weftvvard, in

refpecl of the place whence the Ark was carried. Fur-

ther, it may be rationally conjeftured, that the waters of

the Cafpian Sea, as well as of the main Ocean, did at

that time overflov/ ; and therefore ran from the Cafpian

Sea itfeif, as otherways, fo fouthwards and eaftv.ards

;

and confequently by their thus running muft naturally

keep off the Ark from coming to Mount Caucafus, at

leaft that part of it, Vvhere the Ark is faid to have

refted. This will clearly appear to any one, that views

the fituation of the Cafpian Sea, and the forementioned

part of Mount Caucafus in the map hereunto belonging,

or any other of the fame parts. But now the overflowing

of the Cafpian Sea, from the north or north-eaft, meeting

with the overflowing of the Ocean from the fouth, would

VOL. I. D give
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PART I. give fome refiftance thereto, and thereby retard the motion
" of the Ark, and fo make it move more (lowly northward

than otherwile it would have done ; and not only fo,

but would alfo, as coming from the north-eaft, naturally

turn the motion of the Ark Ibmewhat weftward, and

fo as it were tend to direft it to the Gordiaean Moun-
tahis. So far is the wellerly fituation of thefe mountains

from being an argument againft the Ark's refting thereon;

whereas the fituation of Mount Caucafus near the Caf-

pian Sea makes it truly impoffible (without a miracle

or fupernatural means ; which the divine wifdom thinks

not fit to make ufe of, where there is no neceffity,) for

the Ark to have been brought thither, upon the fup-

pofitlon of the overflowing of the Cafpian Sea, which

feems to be no other than what reafon requires to be fup-

pofed. Once more, if the Malvern Hills, though they ex-

tend themfelves into other lordfliips, are fo called, becaufe

they are higheft near that village ; then in parity of reafon

it is to be luppofed, that the mountains of Ararat, though

they extend themfelves to other countries befides Ararat

or Armenia, yet were fo called, becaufe they were highelt

in Ararat or Armenia. And if fo, then it is moft likely^

that the Ark retted in Armenia ; becaufe it is moft likely,

not to fay plain, from Scripture, that the Ark refted on

the higheit part of the mountains of Ararat. As for the

objetJtion hereto drawn from Gen. xi. 2. it will be ihewn

then to be of no force, when we come to fpeak of the

land of Shinaar. Upon the whole, therefore, the former

opinion, that the Ark refted on the Gordiaean Moun-
tains, is moft probable ; and, as fuch, is moft generally

received.

Q To what has been oifered concerning the mountains of

The place Ararat, whereon the Ark refted, it will perhaps be not

Ark was^^ Unacceptable to the reader, to add fomewhat concerning

uiade, was the place or country, wherein the Ark is probably con-

the land of jefLurcd to havc been made by Noah ; though the faid

Eden. place is no \\ liere io much as mentioned in Scripture. It

is risen probable, that when Adam and Eve were turned

out
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out of the Garden of Eden, they were ftill permitted to chap. it.

continue in the country of Eden. And it is further pro-

bable, that upon the increafe of mankind, though other

famiUes were obHged to move off into other parts, yet the

eldeft fon always remained where the tirit fettlement was

made, namely, in the country of Eden. Whence it ra-

tionally follows, that Noah, as being the eldeft Ion in a

lineal deicent from Seth, did live in the faid countr)' ; and

confequently that there it was that he built the Ark. And

this opinion is further confirmed, not only from the fi-

tuation of this country in refpect to the Ocean, whence

the waters of the Flood chiefly came, and in refpecl to the

mountains of Ararat, whither by the faid waters the Ark
was carried ; but alfo from the teftimonies of ancient

writers, and likewile from the fort of wood, of which the

Ark was made.

The wood is in Scripture called Gopher-wood, Gen. vi. 10.

14. What fort of wood this is, the learned Fuller, our ^^.°^|]^^Jjr

countr)^man, feems to have been very happy in his con- which the

jecfure. He has obferved, that from the Greek word '^_^f<^^^ pro_

x.v7:ipi(T(ro;, cypariJJ'us, take away the termination, and ^-'^b' 'he

there will remain xvTrag, cypar, which has all the radical moniy call-

letters of the word gopher, and differs but little from it in ^^
^l^^^^^'

iound. Now, as from the Hebrew word 1^^^ gopher, is

derived the Greek word xu7ra|5JTo-&c, cyparijjus, fo from

this is derived the Latin word cyprejjus, and from it

our Englifli word cyprefs ; lb that by what is called

gopher-wood in Scripture, we niay reafonably underftand

what we call cyprefs-wood. Nor is the opinion of our

learned and ingenious countryman founded barely on

etymology, but it is alfo confirmed by other confider-

ations. As firft, that cyprefs is a very lafting or durable

wood, not apt to breed worms or rot. This \e, taken

notice of by leveral authors : I fliall here infert but one

palTage obfer\-ed by the learned Bochart, which occurs

in the fecond book of Thucydides, vvhere mention is made
of ^x^voMsg xiwrap/o-crivaj, cyprefs-arks, or coffins, wherein

tlie Athenians were wont to put the bones of thofe that

D 2 died
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?ART I. died in the wars for their country. And the Scholiaft
"

obferves vipon the place, that the faid boxes or coffins

were made of" cyprefs, becaufe it was not liable to rot.

Now, upon this account it is very likely that the Ark of

Noah was made of the fame wood ; forafmuch as fome

relicks of it remained for feveral thoufand years after, as

is attefted by a great number of ancient writers. Secondly,

the cyprefs-wood is not only durable, but (which makes

more for our purpofe) fit for fhipping. Teftimonies hereot

are cited by the learned Bochart out of Plato, Plutarch,

Vegetius, &c. Laftly, Babylonia and the parts adjoining

did abound with cyprefs. Hence the fleet of Alexander

the Greatj that was made at Babylon, was made all of it of

cyprefs-wood ; as we learn from the hiflorian Arrianus ;

who adds, that there was in thole parts want of other

wood fit for fhipping. But now it has been above fliewn,

that the country of Eden lay in Babylonia and the parts

adjoining, on the other fide of the common channel of

the Euphrates and Tigris ; whence thofe confiderations do

mutually firengthen one the other ; namely, the Ark
being made of gopher or cyprefs-wood ftrengthens the

opinion, that it was made in the country of Eden, and

confequently, that Noah lived there afore the Flood ; and

on the other hand, the probability (on other accounts

above mentioned) of Noah's living in Eden before the

Flood, does add flrength to the opinion, that the Ark was

made of gopher-wood.

1 1

,

Having acquainted the reader with the probable con-

The ftruc- jeftures there are, both concering the place where, and

make of the wood of whicli the Ark of Noah was made ; I fhall

the Ark, ^^^ jj^ ^^ \^i^ place fomc obfervations of the learned and
and Its ca-

, , .
^

. . .
i zi n

pacioufnefs ingenious Biihop Wilkins, concerning the firutlure or

0*117he'^^ fiS^*-^'^
*-*^ ^^^ ^^^i ^^^ ^ts fuitabienefs to the end, for

creatures which the Ark was built. Concerning the ftruilure of

therein ^^ ^^^ Mofes givcs US this accouut, Gen. vi, 15, i5.

contained, fli\s {^ t]iQ jaJhiQii tliou Jkalt make it of: the length of the

neceflaries. ^''k Jhall be three hundred cubits, the breadth of it ffty
cubits, and the height of it thirty cubits. A window flialt

thou
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thou make to the Ark, and in a culit (halt thou finifh it CHAP. l\.

above ; and the door of the Ark flialt thou fet in the fde -

thereof: with lower, fecond, and third /lories fialt thou

make it. Now BiHiop Wilkins agrees with Buteo (who

had before wrote a particular tract of the Ark) in fup-

pofing the cubit here mentioned to have been a foot

and a half long. According to which proportion, the

length of the Ark was four hundred and fifty feet, the

breadth feventy-five feet, and the height forty-five. So

that the Ark was fix times as long as it was broad ; and

ten times as long as it was high ; and the whole capa-

city thereof was four hundred and fifty thoufand folid (or

cubical) cubits ; or one
Cubits

Multiply 50"-)

by __^U
Product 30oJ

Multiply
Cubits

30
10

200

Cubits
Multiply length 300*]

by breadth 50 I

million five hundred

and eighteen thoufand

feven hundred and fif-

ty cubical feet : which

was fpace abundantly

enough to contain all

that was to be con-

tained in the Ark. For

it appears from the

facred text, that the

Ark confifted of three

ftories; and the whole

height of the Ark
being thirty cubits or

forty-five feet, it may
be well fuppofed, that

the height was equally

divided among the three ftories; and fo each ftory was
ten cubits or fifteen feet high, only deducting one cubit,

or a foot and a half, for the flope of the roof or cover of

the upper ftory. It is alfo rationally agreed among in-

terpreters, that the loweft ftory was allotted to four-footed

animals, as moft commodious for them ; the middle ftory

for their provender, or what they were to live upon ; and
the upper ftory, partly to birds and what they were to eat,

03 and

Product 16000 )>or

Mult, by height 30 I

450

Feet.

450
73

33750
45

Capacity 45000oJ
Solid cubits

L 1518750
Cubical feet.
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•PART I. and partly to Noah and his family, together with their

utenfils. Now, that each ftory was fpacioiis enough to

receive what was to be put therein according to the fore-

mentioned order, may be clearly demonftrated after this

manner.

12. In the firfl place there fhall be exhibited a table,

The parti- Yvherein fliall be comprehended thefe followins: particulars.
culars con- ^_

, _

" r

tained in I. The {eMevaXfortfi oi'four-footed animals, that were to be

ingtablT taken into tlie Ark. 2. The numler of each Ibrt, viz. two

of each fort of unclean, and feven of each fort of clean.

3. The feveral forts of meat oxfood they commonly eat, or

live upon. 4. The proportion (as well as it can be gueffed

at) of the other animals to the fize of a beef, or elfe flieep

or wolf. 5thly and laftly. The room to be allowed for

flables, or places to hold the faid animals. Where note,

that the number of feet fet down in the table are to be

underftood only as to length ; the breadth ^ being fpeci-

fied below, in reference to the general partitions of the

Ark. All thefe particulars lliall be exhibited under one

view in the following table, though not juft in the fame

order they are here mentioned.

«: See §. 16, 19, and 20.

THE
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>!
5^ Beafts which live

on hay.

Name.
1 iHorfe

2|Afs

2 Camel
2 Elephant

7 "^Qiii

7 iUms t
7 Bilbns f
7 'Bonafus f
7 :BubaIus f
7 iSheep

7 [Strepliceros f
7 Broadtailed Sheep

'

7 IGoat

7 llbex t
7 iRupicapra f
7

~

7

7

7

7

7
2
2

2

2

2

c ""

Gazellus f
Alcis f
Red-Deer
Fallow-Deer
Rein-Deer '^

Roe
Rhinoceros

Camelopardalis f
Hare
Rabbet

Marmotto ^ }

CJ2 0_

Feet

20
12

20
36
40
40
40
40
40

30

30

30
30
20
20

30

92 \5\4

^ Ovis lati-cauda. >> Rangifer
Mus Alpinus. <1 Tamendua.
Lynx. ' Putorius. S Lutra

h Taxus. i Lupus Aureus. Thefe
are the Latin names, fet down in the
table in the Synopfis Criticorum, as
anfwering to the Englifh names here
ufed. The Latin names with this
mark f are fuch as we have no cer-
tain names for in Englifli, except what
are made from the Latin, as Ure, Bo
nafe. Bubal, &c.

>
Beafts which live

on fruits, roots,

and inlefts.

N'jme.

Swine

Baboon
Ape
Monkey -»

Pigritia f /

Porcupine
(

Hedgehog (

Squirrel I

Guinea-pig -^

Ant-bear*^

Tatu, or Armadillo

Tortoile

Animals which
live on Flefti.

Navie.

Lion

Bear

Tiger

Pard

Ounce *

Cat

Civet-Cat

Ferret

Pole-Cat

Marten
Stoate f

Weefel
Caltor or Beaver

Otter

Dog
Wolf
Fox
Badger "^

Jackall

'

Caraguya

Feet.

7>

2

2

2

20

21 20

£. 2. XT Vi

Feet.

10

10

8

8

6

6

27 72
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PART I. In the foregoing table there is not inferted the mule,
" becaufe it is not a diftinft fpecies, but a niungrel breed.

^^3- And although it be very likely, that the urns, lifons, bona-

animals atefus, and hulcilun are not diftinft fpecies from the common

th™'fore'o
^'^^ ^^ ^'^'^' ^"^ ^^^^^ chiefly in this, that the latter is

jng table, tame, whereas the others are all wild ; as alf& that the

feveral differences reckoned up under the flieep and goat,

(as the Jirepficeros, and hroad-tailed JJieep under the for-

mer ; the ibex, ritpkapra, gazellus, and alcis under the

latter, are not diftincl fpecies from the fheep and goat,)

yet they are fet down in the table, as if they were diftincl

fpecies, the better to take away all pretence for cavilling ;

and whereas they are clean, there are feven of each fort

fuppofed to be received into the Ark. As to the phoca,

(fea-calf or feed,) the morfiis, the crocodile, the fenembi,

and J'ea-tortolfe, thefe, according to the tcltimony of

moft approved authors, can live a long while in waters,

and therefore are not mentioned in the foregoing table, as

taken into the Ark : not but that there will remain abun-

dantly room enough for them, as will appear by and by,

was it requifite to fuppofe them taken into the Ark. As
to the ferpentine kind, the fnake, the viper, the ccecilia, or

Jloe-worm, the lizard, the frog, the toad, and what they

live upon, there will be room enough left in the lower

part of all the Ark ; namely, between the floor on which

were the four-footed animals, and the bottom-boards or

planks, of which the very bottom of the Ark was made
;

fince betwixt thefe it is likely there was the diftance of

three or four feet at leaft. As for the fmaller creatures,

(as the moife, rat, mole, and iufe&s,) they might be in

feveral places of the Ark ; nor is there need to alllgn any

peculiar places for them to abide in, when they might

eafily find places for themfelves.

14. From what has been faid, it appears that no reafonable

^'^^^
. obje6lion can be made againft the foregoing table, as if it

fitfh might were defeftive in its catalogue of animals or animalcules,

beafts t^hat
contained in the Ark. In the next place fliall be con-

live on fidered the provifion requifite to fubfifi: the forementioned

creatures^
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creatures, contained in the Ark. And though it be pro- CHAP. II.

bable from comparing Gen i. 29, 30. with Gen. ix. 3. that

before the Flood brutes as well as men lived on the fruits j^g their'

of the earth
\
yet, to take away all grounds of cavilling, ^^y '" '^°

it fliall be fuppofed, that thofe creatures, which are raven-

ous now, were fo from the beginning ; and therefore it

(hall be conlidered, what kind of meat was fuitable for

them, and how much would fuffice them for the time

they were in the Ark. Now it is well known, that fuch

beads as chew the cud do not eat fo much as fuch as are

ravenous, and do not chew the cud. And out of the fore-

going table it appears, that it may be rationally fuppofed,

that there were but tv\'enty pair of ravenous creatures, that

live upon flefli, taken into the Ark; which upon a fair

eftimation may be reckoned equal to twenty-feven \\'olves,

as to the proportion both of their bodies and alfo their

ftomachs. However, for greater certainty, they fhall be

fuppofed equal to thirty wolves. It Ihall alfo be fuppofed

that fix wolves every day devour a whole flieep ; and

furely it will be eafdy granted, that this is no fliort, but a

plentiful allowance. According to this calculation it will

follow, that thirty wolves devour five fneep every day

;

and fo, that the quantity of five flieep was to be given

every day, for a whole year,

Days in a year - - 565 ^° ^^^ ravenous creatures in

.Slieep each day - 5 ^^^^ ^'k, fuppoled to be

equal in flomach to thirty
In a year 182.5 ^

, , ,

>

wolves : whence, the quan-

tity of flefh, given to the

faid animals in the faid time,

will amount to the quantity of one thoufand eight hun-
dred and twenty-five fheep.

This being laid down and granted, there will be abun- ^^•

dantly room enough in the lower ftory- of the Ark, for tOftory'o7thc

receive all the four-footed beafts, that were to be kept in ^'^ '^^P*-

the Ark, for the prefervation of their kind ; and alfo for ing all the'

one thoufand eight hundred and twenty-five flieep, to be^^aftftha?
given to the ravenous beafts for to eat, at the above-men- ^erc to be

, there.
tioned
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PART 1.

16.

This illuf-

trated by
the diagram
hereunto

belonging :

whereby is

fhewn, that

in eight

partitions

at the ends

of the Ark
might be

contained

tioned rate of five flieep a clay. And though nothing could

be well objefted, iliould the room allowed to the four-

footed beafts be but ftrait, (as is ufual in fhips that go long

voyages;) yet there is no need for it, and therefore we
fhall allow room abundantly enough for them in any

pofture ; namely, to Itand or lie, or turn round in, and

alfo for to hold their dung a whole year round.

That the lower ftory of the Ark was fufficient for all

thefe ufes, will plainly appear from the diagram or draught

hereunto belonging : wherein at the two ends of the Ark
there is a partition, marked AA, which is fifteen feet

broad. And, whereas the Ark was feventy-fi\'e feet broad,

each of the partitions of the ends may be divided into five

lefler partitions, each fifteen feet fquare ; and confequently

each capable of holding thirty-fix fheep. For a place five

feet fquare is fufficient to

288 (heep. hold very well four flieep :

forafmuch as the fame will

contain twenty-five fquare

feet : and fo each of the four

fheep will have fomewhat

above fix fquare feet to it-

felf. But now the fame pro-

portion, that twenty-five

fquare feet bear to four

fheep, does a place of fifteen feet fquare bear to thirty-fix

fheep : and therefore each of the lefler partitions is very

capable of holding the number of flieep we afiign to it.

And confequently, when

each end of the Ark can

contain five fuch leffer par-

titions, each end will con-

tain five times thirty-fix

flieep. But becaufe there

muft be room allowed ei-

ther for a pair of flairs or

ladder, therefore one of the

five leffer partitions at each

end

Sheep

4)

J>ength

Breadth

Square

fqu. f.

25

Feet.

5

5

f. Iqu.

(6i

Length ^
Feet,

15

Breadth - 15

Square 225

Sh Sq. f. Sh. Sq. f.

As 4 to 25, lb 36 to 225.

For 25 X 36=900, &4) 900
' (225.
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and then there will CHAP. il.

Sheep

Partitions

36

8

288

end fliall be allowed for that purpol'e

remain but four of them at

each end for to hold the

Iheep. And thefe eight,

holding thirty-fix flieep a-

piece, will hold in all two

hundred and eighty-eight

iheep.

Befides thefe partitions at the ends, there are in the dia- 1/

.

gram five fpaces, marked BB, three running the breadth f^^^"^^J
^'^

of the Ark, (namely, one at each end, and one in the <he leveral

middle,) and two running the length of the Ark ; which apartments

are left for going conveniently to the feveral ftables or|^*'^^

apartments, wherein the feveral four-footed beafts were

kept; and which we fuppofed to be leven feet broad, each

of them.

The four greater partitions on the fides, marked CC, ^S.

and defigned for ftables or lefler partitions for the faid ^-^^ \^^^^

beafl:s, are each eighteen feet broad, and about two hun- fto^y di-

dred feet long. The two greater partitions in the middle, fix greater

marked DD, are each twenty-five feet broad, and alio P^"^'"'""^*

about two hundred feet long.

Now let us aflfign the two

greater partitions in the

middle to the flieep. Since

a place of twenty-five feet

fquare will hold very well an

hundred Iheep; and fince the

two greater middle parti-

tions are divided into fixteen

leffer partitions of that big-

nefs, all thefe leffer parti-

tions will hold fixteen hun-

dred flieep ; to which if

there be added the former

two hundred eighty-eight

llieep, the fum of all the

flieep will be one thoufand

19.
Feet. The parti-

Leny-th - 25 tions af-

Breadth - 25

Square feet 625

ligned to

the flieep

Sheep. Sq. f. Sheep. Sq. f.

As 4 to 25, fo 100 to 625

For 25 X 100 = 2500:

And 4) 2500 (625.

Sheep affigned to carni-

vorous animals

Sheep to be kept for

(tore, &c.

1825

1832

eight
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PART I. eight hundred eighty-eight.

Which fura does exceed the ^ u n ^oooSubtract - - 1832
number of flieep affigned to

be given to the other beafts
Overplus 56

that Hve on flefli, and aifo

the Iheep that were to be kept for ftore or breed, by

fifty-fix : fo that more than the number of (heep, requi-

fite to be in the Ark, might be very well contained in

the faid partitions of the lower ftory.

20. Proceed we then to the ftables or apartments for the
The parti- other bealts ; to which purpofe we aflign the four larger

figned to partitions on the fides, marked CC; each of which, as has

four-footed
^^^'^ already faid, is eighteen feet wide, and two hundred

animals, feet long : and confequently

contains each of them three
^eet

thoufand fix hundred fquare Length . - - - 200

feet. Whence all four of the Breadth - - - . is

faid larger partitions, taken Square feet 3600

together, will contain four-

teen thoufand and four hun-

dred fquare feet in all. And Sq. feet in each - - 3600

this is abundantly room e- ^^"^ partitions - 4.

nough for to contain all the In all 14400 fq. f.

other beafts that were in the

Ark, befides the fheep al-

ready accounted for. For it appears from the foregoing

table, that the number of feet allowed to each fort of

beafts therein mentioned, amount in all to fix hundred

and fix feet in length. And the breadth of the faid lour

fide-partitions is fuppofed

eighteen feet. Which two

numbers multiplied toge-

ther produce ten thoufand

nine hundred and eight.

But it has been fliewn afore, jn ^u qqq

that the fquare feet, con-

tained in all the faid four

partitions together, amount
to

Feet.

Sum 1ft. - - 314

Sum 2d. - - 20

Sum 3d. - . 72
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Length in all _

Feet. CHAP. II.

606

Breadth - 18

Square fee>t 10908

From 14400

Take

ns

10908

Reraai 3492

Feet.

Length of each partition 200

partitions 4

Length of all 800

From _ - 800

Take - - 606

Remains

to fourteen thoufand and

foiar hundred : which is

three thoufand four hun-

dred and ninety-two Iquare

feet, above what is reqvxired

by the proportions allotted

in the table. Or thvis : the

length of each of the four

fide partitions is two hun-

dred feet ; therefore the

length of all four together

will be eight hundred feet.

But the length allowed in

the table for each fort of

beafts put together amounts

in all but to fix hundred and

fix feet : fo that there re-

mains near two hundred

feet (namely, wanting but

fix) over and above, what is

required in length by the

tables. Which faid number

of feet in length, being mul-

tiplied into the breadth of the faid partitions, viz. eighteen

feet, w411 produce three thoufand four hundred and ninety-

two fquare feet, (as before,) not taken up by the beafts

mentioned in the table ; and fo to fpare for any beafts,

either not mentioned there, through overfight, or elfe

not yet known to us in thefe parts. Upon the whole,

therefore, it feems very clear, that the lower ftoiy of the

Ark was abundantly capable of receiving very conve-

niently all the four-footed beafts yet knov^'n, and very

likely fuch alfo as are unknown.

We are then in the next place to fliew, that the fecond The pro-

ftory was fufficient to contain all that was requifite for one E'^^'i°" ^J

whole year's fubfifting the reft of the creatures, that did Hve upon

not live on flefli, but hay, fruits, &c. To this end it is to^^^g
jo'l,^.

be obferved, that all the creatures that live upon hay, taken into
^ -^ the Ark.

upon

Length

Breadth

- 194

Feet.

194

18

Square feet 3492
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PART I. upon a fair eftiniation, are fuppofed in the table to be equi-
" valent to ninety-two beeves. But to take away all pre-

tence for cavils, we iliall i'uppofe them equivalent to an

hundred beeves, befides the one thoufand eight hundred

and twenty-five (heep, defigned for the fubfifting of the

carnivorous (or flefli-eating) animals. Now it was above

fuppofed, that all the carnivorous animals were equivalent

to thirty wolves ; and that a whole flieep was eaten every

day by every fix, that is, five fheep every day by all the

thirty wolves, or all the carnivorous animals. Hence, five

fheep being to be fpent every day, provifion need be made
only for the fubfifting of half the number of thofe flieep,

that were to be given to the carnivorous animals, that is,

only for nine hundred and

twelve Iheep ; or (which 2) 1825 (912^

comes to the fame, fuppof-

ing five fheep equivalent to one beef) for one hundred and
eighty beeves, and a little

over. To which if the hun- ^) 912 (182|

dred beeves (to which all
'^'' ^^^

, -IT- 1
Add 100

the annuals Jivmg on hay

are fuppofed to be equiva- Sum 280

lent) be added, there will

be in all two hundred and eighty beeves (omitting the

odd two over) to be provided for. But we can afford

to fuppofe the number to be juft three hundred beeves

;

for which provifion was to be laid up in the fecond ftory

of the Ark.

22. For it has been obferved by the curious in thefe matters.
The quan-

^\^^^ thirty, or at moft forty pound weight of hay is fuf-

fufficient ficicnt to keep one beef one day, allowing but twelve

beafts^dur-
ounces to thc pound. However, we fliall allow to each

jng their beef forty pound weight of hay. It has alfo been ob-

^f^, ferved by the curious, that a folid cubit (i. e. a foot and

half in length, breadth, and depth) of hay well fettled to-

gether, as it is ufed to be when it has been put up in rick

for fome time, will weigh forty pound, of twelve ounces

to the pound. So that for the three hundred beeves

there
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there were to be laid up. Days of a year - - 365 ^"^^- "
;

for the whole year, one hun- Cubits of hay - - 300

dred nine thoufand five hun-

dred folid cubits of hay.

But now the fecond ftory 23,

of the Ark, being ten cubits high, three hundred long, The fecond

and fifty broad, will contain one hundred and fifty thou- {"t'capa-

"*

fand Iblid cubits, that is, forty thoufand and five hundred We to hold

above v\'hat were luflicient to hold the hay to be laid up, quantity of

when well prefled together. ^°°^ [°''

fuch nc fts

Wherefore there will be ^^"S^^ 300 Cubits.
live not

Breadth 50 on flefh.room enough left in the fe-

cond ftor}', as for other ne- loOOO Sq. Cubits.

cefiTaries requifite to the fa-
Heisht 10

brick of the Ark, fo alio 150000 Sol. Cubits.

for to lay up fuch fruits, „ i=nnnn^ ^
,

' rrom 150000
roots, corn, or feeds, as were 'j j^^ 109500

Remains 40500
requifite for to keep fuch

other animals as live not

upon hay ; and likewife for

luch pallages as were requifite, and for holes to put down
the hay to the beafts in the low er ftory. Upon the whole
therefore it appears, that the middle (tory of the Ark was
likewife large enough to hold all that was requifite to be

put therein.

There remains now only the upper or third ftorj- of the 24.

Ark to be confidered. And it is very clear, that half of ^^^"p^^;*^

that was fufficient to hold all the fpecies or kinds of birds, ^lory of the.

(though they were twice as many more fpecies as are pjg (o'^hdd

reckoned up of beafts in the forea-oino- table.) together ^'°ah and

•.U I . .u 1- ,. , ^ his family.
With what they were to live upon, tor the far greateft v.iih all

part of birds are but of a fmall bulk ; and miffht commo- !''",''' °^
,

J- n 111- oirds, and
dioully enough be kept in rows of boxes, let one above neceffaries

another. And it is certain, that the remaining room of ^°' *'^*""'

the upper ftory was abundantly fufficient to hold Noah,
and thofe that were with hun, and all the materials they

had need of.

Upon the whole therefore it appears, that the Ark was

capa-
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PART I. capacious enough to hold all that God ordered to be con-

tauied therein ; and alfo what was requifite for their fub-

U on the
^'^^"*^^ during their ftay in the Ark. For though it be

whole, the very likely, that there may be, in countries unknown to

bi'e of^^o^ri-
^^^' ^^'^^^ Other kl.'.is both of four-footed creatures and

taming all birds, bcfidcs thole mentioned in the table ;
yet it appears

to contain, there is room enough left for them, over and above what

is allotted to thofe fet down in the table ; and that, fup-

pofing we allow (otherwife than Bifhop Wilkins does in

the table) the hound, and greyhound, and fome few other

forts of dogs, to be different fpecies originally. For the

room remaining vacant is, as has been before obferved,

two hundred feet, wanting but fix, in length, and eighteen

feet in breadth ; which together make a fpace of three

thoufand fix hundred fquare feet.

26. To conclude: Bifliop Wilkins rightly obferves, tliat

The truth
i-|ji(-| ti^g moft fkilful mathematicians and philofophers been

of the (a- . .

cred Scrip- fet to confult, what proportions a vefiTel, defigned for fuch
lure hereby ^^ ^^^^ g^g ^|^g ^^^ w2i?,. fhould have in the feveral parts
confirmed. ^

.

'
,

^
of it, they could not have pitched upon any other, more

fuitable to the purpofe, than thofe mentioned by Mofes.

Infomuch that the proportion of the Ark, from which

fome v\'eak and atheiltical perfons (for all atheilm, or,

which comes to the fame in the cafe before us, deifm

is at the bottom founded on weaknefs of underfianding)

have made fome poor efforts to overthrow the authority

of the facred Scriptures, docs very much tend to con-

firm and efi:abli{li the truth and divine authority of them :

efpecially if it be duly confidered, that in thofe early

times men were lefs verfed in arts and fclenccs ; at lead

that the Ark was in all probability the firff velTel, of

any bulk, that was made to go upon the water. Whence
the jufhiefs of the proportion obferved in its feveral parts,

and the exaftnefs of its capacity to the ufe It was de-

figned for, is reafonably to be afcribed, not to bare human
invention or contrivance, but to the divine diretlion, ex-

prefsly given to Noah by God hiinlelf, as the facred hif-

torian acquaints us.

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

Of thejirft Plantatmis or Settlements after the Flood.

W E are, according to the method obfened by the fa- The me-

cred hiftorian, to proceed next to the firft plantations of 1^°,^^°;^^

mankind after the f'lood. And becaufe what is faid in this chap-

reference hereunto will extend itfelf to a confiderable

length, I have therefore judged it convenient, to diiiin-

guilh it into four feveral Sections : whereof the firft fliall

contain what relates to the faid plantations in general.

The fecond fliall contain an account of the plantations of

Noah's pofterity by Japhet. The third, an account of

the plantations of the defcendants of Shem, the fecond

fon of Noah. And the fourth and laft, an account of the

plantations of the defcendants of Ham, the younger fon

of Noah.

SECT. I.

Containing ivhat relates to the frft Plantations or Settle-

ments after the Flood, in general.

J- HE facred hiftorian, having informed us how the world l •

was difpeopled by the Flood, proceeds to infonn us next, ^^,^ °3a
how it was repeopled by the pofterity of Noah ; which he 'ions after

does, by acquainting us, after what method the three J,.e,e made
branches of Noah's pofterity did diftinctly ])lant or fettle ^°^ ^J

themfelves at the firft, in three diftincl tra6ls of the earth, confuiediy,

For that the firft plantations were made, not bv rnere^"'
^'^'^'^ ^

chance, or confufedly, but after a regular method, is evi- mannerand

dent from the iacred hiftor)^ : wherein we are told, firft,
°'"^^'^y'

as to the fons of Japhet, the eldeft branch of Noah's
pofterity, that ly thefe were the ifles of the Gentile's divided

in their lands ; every one after his tongue, after theirfa-
milies, in their nations, Gen. x. 5. In like manner Mofes
VOL. I. E con-
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PART I. concludes the account he gives us of the fons of Ham, the
• youngeft branch of Noah's pofterity, with thefe words :

Tluje are the Jons of Ham, after theirfamilies, after their

tongues, in their lands, in their nations, ver. %o. And in

the fame manner, the account given us of the dcfcen-

dants of Shem is concluded by Mofes thus : Thefe are

the fons of Shem, after theirfamilies, after their tongues,

in their lands, in their nations, ver. 31. From the fore-

mentioned texts may be well inferred, as the learned

Mede ^ has obferved, that this great divifion of the earth

we are fpeaking of was performed orderly, and was not a

confufed and irregular difperfion, wherein e\'ery one went

whither he lifted, and feated himfelf where he liked beft.

An orderly forting is plainly denoted by thofe exprefiions

ufed in each of the forecited texts, viz. after theirfamilies,

after their tongues, in their lands, in their nations.

2. For it is to be obfer^'ed, that though the words, families

and'f"*''
^'^^ nations, may elfewhere be promifcuoufly ufed; yet

lies how to being here conjoined and compared, they muft needs have

ftood!\vhen^ diltin6l fignification. What that is, the particle [in]

taken com- docs infinuatc. For in this exprelTion, after theirfamilies,
^' in their nations, families are plainly fubordinate to nations,

as parts to a whole, or fpecials to a more general. Fa-

milies therefore are parts of a nation ; and a nation is an

offspring, that contains many families. Again, a nation

is fo called, either ahfolutely, when tliere is no greater off-

spring, in regard whereof it may be called a family ; or

refpediively, when, though it be a nation In regard of

thole families it comprehends, yet itfelf alfo is a family in

regard of a greater generation. Thefe fubaltern nations

are called fometimes by a more fpecial name, tribes. For

thofe, which the Scripture in the offspring of .Jacob calls

tribes, in the generations of Ifhmael are called nations,

Gen. XXV. 16, Now the tribes of Ifrael, or nations of

Iflmiael, though being compared with their own families,

they were nations
j
yet in regard to the generations of Ar-

phaxad, they were but families of the eighth or ninth

» See Mode's Works, B. i. Diic. 49, and 50.

order.
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order. Once more, as nations and their differing ranks CHAP. III.

are in Scripture denoted by two words, nations and tribes;

fo the parts of thefe, which be of many orders, are not

always called families, but fometimes houfeholds. Thus
for the difcovering of Achan b, and elefting of Saul ^ by

lot, Ifrael firft came out by their tribes, then by theiry«-

milies ; where we muft underftand alfo theirful-families,

as Is eafily gathered from the (lory of Achan, where thefe

fubfamities are called fometimesyami//e5, and fometimes

houfeholds.

And thus we know what are nations, and what arefa- 3.

milies, and what are the kinds of both. Now let us fee, j"^^ ^Y^^j.^^

what nations and what families Mofes means in the fore- here ufes

cited texts. It feems then plain, that Mofes muft mean „„/,oni and

thofe which are alfolutely nations, not fub-nations, or fucli/"""'^'"'

as are fo only refpe6lively ; and likewife he muft mean
alfolute families, not fub-families or houfeholds. The rea-

fon is, becaufe Mofes fpeaks of that divifion of the earth,

which was made when Peleg was born, which was within

an hundred years after the Flood. But by this time there

were no families fo much increafed, that they could be

called tribes or nations ; for the name o^family remains,

as Mr. Mede fays, until the third generation. Now that

the divifion we are fpeaking of \A'as made before the third

generation, is fufficiently proved, in that Heber, who was

the father of Peleg, and not then the head of any houfe,

was but the fecond from Arphaxad, one of the founders

of thofe nations, which were of the offspring of Shem.

The fenfe of this expreflion, after theirfamilies, in their 4'

nations, being thus cleared, we fee a twofold order in thefe of thi's"^°"

firft plantations. Firft, they were ransred accordincr /o P^^^'^"?/'"'

their nations ; and then, lecondly, every nation was ranked //«, ;„ tUh

by his families : fo that every nation duelt and had his
"'^'""'^*

lot by himfelf ; and in every nation the families alfo

dwelt, and had their lots by themfelves. For this feems

to be the true import of the facred text, wherein it is faid,

that thefe plantations were made according to their fa-

* Jof, vii, 14. « 1 Sam. x. 20, 21.

E a milieSf
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PART I. mU'ies, in their lands, in their nations ; whereby is plainly

denoted, that the land or peculiar lot of each fanilhj did

lie within the general lot of its refpe6live nation.

5. And thus much for the firft argument, whereby it may
That the

^^^ pro\'ed from tiie facred text itfelf, that the original
firft planta- ^

_
^

' ^
lions after plantations of Noah's pofterity were made according to a

were made Certain regular 7nethod and order. But befides this flrll

orderly, argument, drawn from that expreffion of thefe firfl: planta-

confirmed tions being made according to their families, in their

by another jjations, there may be drawn another argument to the
confjdera- . .

'
, n^ r y r n

tion con- fame purpote, from that other expreltion oi the nrlt

'^h'^"'"nh aP^^"*-^^^ fettling themfelves according to their languages.

of Provi- Wherein we may i'ee the very finger of God, who fo caufed

muutpiy- them to fpeak with divers tongues, that their tongues alfo

ing the Ian- -^vere ordered after their families, and after their nations,

mankind, -^s to the confufion of tongues I Ihall fpeak more in the

following chapter, wherein I thall treat of the city and

tovver of Babel : it will fufiice here to obferve, that a very

good argument for to prove further, that thel'e firit plan-

tations were made orderly, may be drawn from the end,

why God multiplied the languages of mankind ; which

was, as it feems, left dwelling all together, they Ihould

confound their families, which God in his wiidom would

have kept diftindt for divers purpofes. And, that this

fhould be the end, or one of the ends, follows naturally

from the proper eiTeft of pluralities of tongues, which is

to fort men into pluralities offcieties, as the unity of one

connnon language had before knit them into one com-

munity. Now if this was the purpofe of Almighty God,

then it mud needs be, that, for the profecution of this

end, each family lliould dwell by itlelf, and each nation by
itielf ; and lb there muft arile an orderly diuifion.

6- To the two foregoing conliderations, drawn from the
The lame g-^Mpture itfelf, may be added two others, one drawn
further efta- -

, n r^ t i i

blifhed by troiu the wildom of God, the other from the wndom of
two other

^1 Patriarchs. God is cxprefsly declared in Scripture to
confidera-

^ . , .
^

tions, viz. be the author, not of confufion, hut of order. And there-

from GocTs ^o^s fi"'^^ ^^ ^^ t^^^ manner; and as it were the property,

of
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of Almighty God to a(?l orderly in all things, wherein he chap, itt,

hath a fpecial hand, and directs by a fpecial providence, SEC 1.1.

it may be reafonably inferred, that the firft plantations we ^^^.^^ ,

are fpeaking of were managed orderly ; forafmuch as it is God of

reafonable to fuppofe, that herein God's providence was""^
'^^'

more el'pecially concerned, it being fo material an action,

and as it were the ground and foundation of the fccoiid

propagation of mankind.

But another reafon may be drawn from the wifdom of 7-

the Patriarchs, who were all alive at this divifion, and T^^
°'!^^''

\ , , ,
drawn from

were as kings in their generations. Seeing therefore that the wifdom

there is great difference in the parts of the ea^rth, for the
triarchs.^

goodnefs of the foil and temperature of the air ; it was
their parts to prevent the danger of contention among
their fons, who fhould have the better parts of the earth.

Which could be done no otherwife, but by inftituting an

orderly div'ifion ; and that either by cafting of lots, or

choofing according to the order of their birth-right, after

fome furvey taken of a fufficient portion of the earth,

and diftin<?t portions laid out according to the number of

nations, then of families, &c.

Having produced four material arguments, to fliew g.

that the firft plantations after the Flood were made, not ^"'" '^°''

confiifedly, but orderly ; I fliall proceed next to lay down difcovering

fome rules, whereby to eruide ourfelves in findina; out'*?^^"^^^
, ,

•' ^. ^ plantations

the original plantations of ' the three branches of Noah's after the

pofterity, and of their feveral nations and families.

Wherefore,

Firft, when the Scripture does exprefsly affign any por- g

tion or tracl of the earth to any branch of Noah's pofterity Rule i.

in general, or to any nation or family in particular ; we
niuft reft affured, that the refpe£live branch, nation, or fa-

mily, fettled itfelf there ; at leaft as to the main or bulk

of it.

Secondly, we muft feek thefe original plantations within jq
a reafonable compafs of the earth, and not all the world Rule 2.

over. For when this divifion was made, which was in the

E 3 days
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PART I. days of Peleg, the number of mankind was fmall. For,
'

fays Mr. Mede, befldes women and children, their nmn-
ber in all could not be above feven thoufand, as may be

gathered out of Gen. x. fo that it is not likely, that they

took the whole world into the fir ft divifion or plantation.

11. Thirdly, thofe nations, whofe families are named by
Rule 3. Mofes, are chiefly to be fought for in places neighbouring

to Judea. For therefore chiefly did Mofes name their

families, becaufe they were fuch as the Jews would have

to deal with, and that chiefly on account of their neigh-

bourhood.

1 2. Fourthly, where we find the nation, there alfo we iTR;ft

Rule 4. look for the families of that nation ; becaufe the families

were ranged in their nations. And therefore,

13. Fifthly, for the fame reafon, where we find any one of
Rule 5. ^.j^g families, there we muft look for the reft, and for the

whole nation. Thefe five rules afore-mentioned we may
take, fays Mr. Mede, for fure grounds, and ufe them as a

land-compafs in our prefent difcovery : but to them may
be added five more, of lefs weight than the former

;
yet

fuch as being joined with the former, will help us to a

greater certainty. Wherefore,

14. Sixthly, if we find that the Scriptures ufually name two
Rule 6. ^j. more of thefe nations together, it is a likely argument,

that they were feated both together, and were neighbour-

ing one to the other.

15. Seventhly, we are to obferve the fulfilling of prophecies

Rule 7. by nations foretold under the names of their founders.

,/j Eighthly, becaufe it is likely that in this divifion there

Rule 8. was a regard had by tlie wife fathers for their future co-

lonies, we are to think, that they ordered their partition

fo, as to nations, if not always as to families, that when

they were to vent their numbers, and fend forth new

colonies, they ftiould not be enforced to encroach on one

another's inheritance, or one to pafs through the lot of

another, but that they had either the fea or empty land

every one upon fome of his borders.

Ninthly,
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Ninthly, the teftlmony of the ancients is to be con- chap. hi.

- , ,
• -' SECT. I.

udered.

Tenthly, and laftly, we are to have regard to the ^^^

remainders of ancient names ; and this is the ordinary Rule 9.

help that every one follows. Thefe are the ten cri- 18-

tena, or marks, which we are to make ule ot m tne

prefent difcover^- ; and that which fhall be found agree-

able to all or the greater part of thefe, if it wall not be

allowed for evident truth, it muft at leaft be efteeined the

moft likely conje6lure, and the greateft certainty we can

attain to.

There is another particular to be taken notice of, con- ip.

cerning the account in general gi\'en us by Mofes, of the ^^^^^^^^

firft plantations after the Flood ; which is this : that fome Gen. .^.

learned men are of opinion, that among the names of the ^^^^^^ of

fons of Noah, mentioned Gen. x. there are feveral which fingie per-

are to be looked upon, not as the names of lingle perfons, people,

but of fo many people ; befides the defcendants of Ca-

naan, mentioned there under the names of the Jebufite,

Emorite, Girgalhite, Hivite, Arklte, Sinite, Arvadite, Ze-

marite, and Hamathite ; which are generally acknow-

ledged to be the names of fo many feveral people, de-

fcended from Canaan. However, it feems probable, that

the refpe£live fires of thefe people, that is, the feveral

fons of Canaan, from whom they were defcended, were

called by the names of Jebus, Emor, Girgafh, Hivah,

Arak, Sin, Ar\'ad, Zamar, and Hamath. Now, as not

thefe fingle perfons themfelves, but their refpecSlive de-

fcendants, are denoted by the names of the Jebufite,

Emorite, Girgafliite, Hivite, &c. fo it is thought by fome

learned men, that Kittim, Dodanlm, Mizraim, and (all

thofe whom Mizraim begat, viz.) Ludim, Anamini, Le-

habim, Naphtuhim, Patlirufim, Cafluhim, and Caphtorim,

are names alfo not of fingle perfons, but of people. One
reafon for the faid opinion is this ; that the Hebrew
words are of a plural termination, according to the ana-

logy of that tongue. Whence by Kittim are fuppofed

to be meant the defcendants of Keth ; by Dodanim, the

E 4 defcendants
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PART I. defcendants of Dodan, and fo of the reft. And this feems
' — to be put beyond difpute, by what we read exprefsly

(Deut. ii. 23.) of the Caphtorim ; namely, that they came

forth out of Caphtor. And therefore it is very probable,

that when the text fays, Mizraim begat Ludim, Ananiim,

Lehabim, Naphtuhlm, Pathrufim, Cafluhiin, and Caph-

torim, the plain meaning thereof is, that Mizraim begat

Lud, Aram, Leliab, Naphtuah, Pathrus, Cailuah, and

Caphtor ; whofe defcendants are refpe6lively denominated

from their feveral fires or fathers, Ludim, Anamim, Le-

habim, &c. and this is further confirmed, in that we have

mention made (as of Caphtor in the fingular, from whom
the Caphtorims are in the fame place exprefsly faid to be

defcended, Deut. ii. 23. fo likewife) of Lud in the fingular,

Ezek. xxvii. 10. who, being joined to Phut the fon of

Ham, was in all probability the father of the Ludim ; the

whole nation or people being (as is ufual in facred Scrip-

ture) denoted by the name of their fire, from wlioni they

defcended. It is evident that the Seventy Interpreters

were of this opinion : for they render Kittim and Do-
danim, or, as they read it, Rodanim, by K:^r»o» Ketii, and

'Po'Sjoi Rodii ; as alfo to Ludim, Anamim, &c. they pre-

fixed the plural article roJj.

20. As for Mizraim, fome will have this name likewife to

Mizraim be a plural, or (to fpcak more properly and according to

of a fingle the analogy of the Hebrew tongue) a dual ; and will have
perion. thereby denoted the two more general divifions of Egypt,

namely, into Upper Egypt, fometimes diftinguiflied by

the proper name of Thebais, from Thebes, a principal city

thereof; and Lower Egypt, or Egypt more properly fo

called. Agreeably to this hypothefis, it is thought that

Egypt is fometimes denoted in Scripture by the fingular

Mazor, as In 2 Kings xix. 24. Ifai. xlx. 6, and MIc. vli. 12.

but in thefe places, the word is in all the old tranfiations,

(Septuagint, Chaldee, Syrlack, Arabick,) as well as ours,

taken for an appellative. In fhort, It feems to be a con-

fideration of fome weight againfi: Mizraim being any other

than a fingular, that in the text where Mizraim is faid to

beget
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beget Ludini, the verb heget is joined to Mizraim In thecHAP. ill.

fingular : wliereas, had Mizraim been a dual or plural, SECT. I.

the rules of lyntax would require that the verb fliould be
""

fo likewii'e.

And it is obfervable, that though the Seventy Inter-

preters rendered the other Hebrew words, of a plural ter-

mination, as words of the plural number
;
yet they looked

on Mizraim as a fingular, and accordingly join to it a verb

of the fingular nvimber. And thus much for the firft

plantations after the Flood in general. I proceed now to

fpeak diftinftly of the plantations of the three diftinft

branches of Noali's pofterity, by his three fons, Shem,

Ham, and Japhet ; which accordingly are diftinguillied

into three diftinct Seftions.

SECT. H.

Of the firft Plantations of the Defcendants of Japhet, elde/i

Son of Noah ; and alfo ofj'ome of the Colonies thereof in

after-ages, particularly of the Ancierit Britains.

1 HOUGH it be faid. Gen. v. 32. Noah begat Shem, ^^

Ham, and Japhet ; and the fame order is elfewhere ufed Of the

in reckoning up the three fons of Noah
;
yet it is plain of Noah,

from Gen. ix. 22. 24. that Ham was the younger Ion ofJ^P^etwas

Noah. As to the Hebrew text, Gen. x. 21. the words and Ham
are differently underftood by interpreters and commen- ''^^ y°""S-

tators ; fome rendering the text after this fenfe, that Shem
was the elder brother of Japhet ; others rendering it in this

fenfe, that Shem was the brother of Japhet the elder. This

lafi: interpretation is followed in the Septuagint and our

Englifli verfion ; and feems to be put out of difpute by
an argument drawn from Gen. v. 32. and xi. 10. compared

together. In the former text it is faid, Noah was five

hundred years old, and begat Shem, Ham, and Japhet

:

whereby muft be rcafonably underftood, that he began

then
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PART I. tlien to beget children, and in that year of his age begat
—

'

his eldeft ion. But in the latter text it is faid, that Shem
was an hundred years old, and begat Arphaxad two years

after the Flood. Now, had Sheni been his eldefl fon of

all, he muft have been a hundred and two years old, the

fecond year after the Flood : for Noah begat his eldeft

fon in his five hundredth year, as we learn Gen. v. 32. and

from thence to the Flood were an hundred years : for we
are told Gen. vii. 11. that in the fx hundredth year of

Noah's Ufe the Flood began. So that two years after the

P'lood, Shem muft have been an hundred and two years

old at leaft, (even by two years after the Flood, under-

ftanding two years after the beginning of the Flood,) had

he been Noah's eldeft fon, or begotten in the five hun-

dredth year of Noah. Since then the Scripture tells us,

Gen. xi. 10. that Shem was but an hundred years, two

years after the Flood ; it evidently follows, that Japhet

muft be the fon which Noah begat in his five hundredth

year, and confequently muft be elder than Shem. For as

to Ham, the Scripture is exprefs, as hath been obferved,

that he was the younger fon. Gen. ix. 24.

^ Now Mofes begins his account of the defcendants of

The me- Noah, with the fons of Japhet. Why he does fo, is un-

obfer\TTin certain ; fince it feems certain, that he had not regard

fpeakingof herein to feniority of birth : for then in all likelihood he

plantations would have had the fame regard in refpeft to his reckon-
of the fons j^g up the more early defcendants of Shem and Ham :

whereas he obferves not the order of birth therein, but

gives us the line of Ham before that of Shem. In fpeaking

to the firft plantations of the three branches of Noah's

pofterity, I ftiall indeed take the three branches according

to the order of birth afore-mentioned
;
yet not for that

reafon, but becaufe this order falls in very well with a

geographical order. I flmll therefore firft treat of the

plantations of the branch of Japhet; and I ftiall dwell

the longer on thefe, becaufe by Japhet's pofterity were

chiefly planted or peopled the feveral countries of Europe;

which are beft known to us at prefent of any in the

whole
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whole world, and is of neareft concern to us for to be CHAP. ni.

known as to its firft planters or moft ancient inhabitants.
'

I fliall in the fecond place proceed to the firll planta-

tions of the branch of Shem ; and in the lafi: place, to

thofe of Ham.
, In order then to find out in what tra6t of the earth the 3

.

defcendants of Japhet at firft fettled themfeives, we mvAl,
^^^^^Vby

according to the firft rule above laid down, have regard, in the ifles of

the firft place, to what the Scripture fays concerning the
^-^^^^^ ^^,"'i^jj

fame ; and that is tliis : that by the defcendants of Japhet ^vere di-

were the ifles of the Gentiles divided, Gen. x. 5. The great planted by-

difficulty then is, to know what is here meant by the ijles ^^^^ 1°^^ *^^

of the Gentiles. And it is certain from feveral paffages

of Scripture, that by the word, which we tranflate ijles,

the Hebrews underliood, not only fuch countries as we
call ijles, that is, fuch as are, o?i all fides, furrounded by

fea ; but alfo fuch countries as were fo divided by fea

from them, or the Egyptians, (among whom they lived

a long time, and fo called things by the fame names,) as

that they could not be well come unto, or at leafl ufed not

to be gone unto, but hy fea. In brief, they called ijlands

all beyond-fea countries, and aU people i/landers, which

came to them and to the Egyptians by fea. Now, fuch

are the countries of the Lefler Afia, and the countries of

Europe ; and that thefe are denoted in Scripture by

the name of the ifles of the Gentiles, may be fhewn from

many places of the Bible : we (hall quote but the moft

pregnant.

The Prophet Ifaiah, ch. xi. ver. 5. 10, 11. fpeaking of 4.

the calling of the Gentiles and reftoration of the Jews, ^rook from

(or, as Mr. Mede fays, of the calling of the Gentiles by foMhe"^^

an allufion to the reftoring of the Jews), hath thef^ ^°'^'^^°'"S

1 mi r 1 n 11 i /• 7 • 7
e^pofition

words; I lie Lord Jnati recover the remnant of his peop/eof the ifles

from Ajfyria, Egypt, Pathros, Ciifh, Elam, Shinar, Ha-^^^^^^^,

math, andfrom tlieiflandsofthefea. Here it is evident,

that by the ifles of the fea (which is the fame with the

ifles of the Gentiles) muft be underftood countries diftinft

from the other countries there exprefsly named, viz.

AlTyria,
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PART I. Affyria, Egypt, Sec. And therefore they may be in reafon
"

efteemed the countries of Lefler Afia and Europe, or at

lead thele principally. Befides, the Prophet here fpeaking

of the calling of the Gentiles, would not hkely omit
thofe places where St. Paul, who was peculiarly ftyled the

Apoftle of the Gentiies, chiefly laboured ; and which were
from the beginning, and are at this day the principal feat

of Chriltian churches. So that at this day there is no

part of the world called by the name of Chriilendom, but

that which is in our fenfe divided from Judea by fea, even

the ifles of the Gentiles. And this was heretofore in-

timated by the Prophets, in that they never fpeak of the

calling of the Gentiles, but they harped upon the ijles of

the Gentiles. The fame Prophet Ifaiah, (ch. xl. ver. 15.)

to fhew God's omnipotency, fpeaks after this manner

;

Behold, the nations are as a drop of the Imcket, and are

counted as the fmall duji of the balance ; behold, he takes

up the ifles as a very little thing. Where, if by ijles

we mean thofe which we call ifles, the companion of

difparity will not hang together ; becaufe thofe which we
call ifles are indeed very little things. It remains there-

fore that by ifles are here meant thofe large countries,

which were beyond the fea in regard of Egypt and Pa-

leftine. In Ezek. xxvii. 3. Tyre is called a merchant of

people for many iflands, becaufe unto Tyre came many
people from beyond the fea for merchandife. To mention

but one place more, in i Maccab. xiv. 5. among the com-

mendations of Simon, one of the worthy Maccabees, it is

faid, that he took Joppa for an haven, and for an entrance

to the ijles of the fea : where it is manifeft, that by the

ijles of the fea the Jews meant thofe nations which came

to them by fea.

5 What has been faid may fuffice to fliew, that by the

The Lefler ifles of the GentHes are to be underftood, countries di-

Eump^e" vided by fea (in the afore-mentioned fenfe) from Paleftine

planted by j^nd Egypt, and perhaps efpecially from Egypt, becaufe,

poftemy. as Mr. Mede obferves, when Mofes wrote this acco\mt,

he was not in Paleftine, and therefore probably ufed only

fuch
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fuch names as the Jews were acquainted with in the land chap. IH.

SKCT 1

1

of Gofhen. Since then Mofes tells us, that by the delcen-
'

dants of" Japhet were divided the ijles of the Gentiles., we

muft look for their firft plantations in the countries de-

noted thereby, that is, the countries principally of Leffer

Afia and Europe. And accordingly we Ihall there find

them, or at dealt moft of them, and that too agreeably to

the rules above laid down, efpecially within a fuitable

compafs, according to the fccond rule.

Now among the deicendants of Japhet, there are

named by Mofes feven fous of his properly fo called,

and which may be probably fuppofed to have been the

founders of io many nations, to wit, Gomer, Magog,

Madai, Javan, Tubal, Mefliech, and Tiras. Of thefe leven

nations, we have but the families of two named, viz.

of Gomer and Javan. The Ions of Gomer were Afli-

kenaz, Ripath, and Togarniah ; the fons of Javan were

Elilhah, Tarfliilli, Kittim, and Dodanim, Gen. x. 2. 4.

I (hall begin with Gomer and his fons ; to whom we q^

may aflign the greateft part of the northern tratl of theThenatioa

Leifer Afia for their firfl plantations, as will appear by the i,tuated in

enfuing particulars. For to begin with the founder of''^^"°"*^"

this whole nation, Gomer. Tiie Jewifh hiilorian, Jofe- Leiicr Afia.

phus '^, tells us exprelsly, that the Galatians (who lived in

this tra6l, and to whom St. Paul wrote an Epiltle) were

called Gomerites ; and Herodotus ^ tells us, that a people

called Cimmerii dwelt in thefe parts ; and Pliny ^ Ipeaks

of a town in Troas, a part of Phrygia, called Cimmeris v

both which names are plainly enough derived from Go-

mer, to fuch as underliand the nature of the Hebrew
tongue, and that the letters called radicals are chiefly, if

not iblely, to be regarded in etymologies from Hebrew
words, as is fliewn in the Preface. It is certain, that the

name of Phrygia did anciently extend itlelf over a very

confiderable part of the northern tra6l of the Lefler Afia.

* Jewifh Antiq. b. i. ch. 7. « Piin. lib. v. Crtp. 30.
^ Herud. lib. iv.

For,
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PART I. For, befides that large country, which all along retained
' the narae of Phrygia among the Grreek and Latin writers,

and was an inland country ; that which v/as frequently

called Troas from the celebrated Trojans, and lay near or

upon the Hellefpont, was alfo comprehended under the

name of Phrygia, and, for diftinftion fake from the for-

mer, was fometimes called Phrygia Minor ; of which

more hereafter. I proceed now to obferve, that it is alfo

' certain, that great part of Galatia was formerly included

under Phr}'gia, as being poflefl'ed by the Phrygians, till

thefe \\ere difpofl'efl'ed of the fame by the Galatians.

>r^ I take notice of the extenlivenefs of the name of Phry-
Phrygia, gia in tliis trail, becaufe the learned Bochart conjeftures,

called. th'i.t the name Phrygia was impofed on thefe parts by the

Greeks, in allufion to the Hebrew name Gomer. For he

has obferved, that the radix ~ir3j Gamar, does (ignify to

coiifume, and that its derivative N~if2Jl Gumra, or Gumro,

fignifies a coal : whence the Greeks coming to know the

import of thefe words, might thereby be induced to think,

that the name Gomer was impofed on thefe parts, as de-

noting a country of a foil fo black, as if it had been Imy-nt

to a coal : and confequently might be induced to impofe

on the fanie a name of like importance, and fo to call it

^guyiu, Phrygia, that is, the torrid or burnt country, from

^qCyuv, which in the Greek language fignifies to roaji.

This conjefture carries along with it the greater proba-

bility, not only becaufe there are inftances of the fame

nature, which we fhall take notice of as we go along

;

but alfo becaufe it is certain there is a part of this country

which was fpecially called by the Greeks 't^puyict KiKuvfj^ivi^,

burnt Phrygia.

„. ?* What has been already faid concerning the remainders
The fitua-

, .. i >
i r

tion aflign- of Gomer's name, to be tound ni thele parts an]ong ancient

nation of writers, conduces (according to our tenth and lall rules)

Gomer, to make it probable, that the nation of Gomer firii fettled

from'^theri-itfelf here. And the fame will appear more probable, and,

tuation of
J think, bcvond exception, from what Is now to be added

the I'everal

families of coHceming the fettlements of the three families of this

his foas. nation ;
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nation ; for we fliall find them all fettled in particular lots, chap, iil

within the compafs of the general lot before afligned to "
^^'

the whole nation.

For, as for Aflikenaz, who of the three fons of Gomer 9-

is firlt named by Mofes, that he was feated in thetionof

weftern part of the nation of Gomer, that is, in the north- ^ftkenaz,

weft part of the Leffer Afia, is hardly to be queftioned, Gomer.

there being fo plain footfteps of his name to be found in

thefe parts.

For in Bithynia there is a bay, formerly called the 10*

Afcanian bay, together with a river and a lake of the ^fcanius

fame name. And in the Leffer Phrygia or Troas, there ^^'^ ^f-

, , . , . ,. . . • 1 1
cania de-

was both a city and provmce adjommg, anciently known rived from

by the name of Afcania ; and there were ifles lying in -^^^enaz.

the coaft, called the Afcanian ifles. Nor is it any ways
unlikely, but that, in honour of this Aflikenaz, the kings

and great men of thefe parts took the name of Afca^

nius. Of which name, befides Afcanius the fon of ^neas,
we find a king mentioned in the fecond book of Homer's
Iliads, which came to the aid of Priamus at the fiege of

Troy.

Further, the conje^lure of Monf. Bochart feems not !!•

improbable, that what in after-ages v/as, and now-a-daysg^^^^^"^'""^

is called frequently the Euxine Sea, was, in the early ages ^ily called

of the world we are fpeaking of, called the Sea of Afh- enus" the'^'

kenaz from the fettlement of the family of Aflikenaz ^^^^^ ^^^>

upon the coafts, along which lies the entrance into this from Afce-

fea. Hence by the Greeks (with a little variation of the '^^^'

v^^ord, moulding it into a word of their own language,

as was their common pra6lice) it was at firft named
UovTog "A^svQCj Pontus Axenus. And in following ages,

when the true origin of the name was forgot among the

Greeks, they had regard only to the literal import of the

w^ord in their own tongue ; and thence imagined, that this

fea was fo named by their anceftors, from the unhofpitable

or uncivilized nations, that lived then along the coafts

thereof ; for the word "A^ivoj, Axenus, does in Greek fig-

nify unhofpital'le. On this fcore, when the Greeks began

to
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PART I. to look on the inhabitants of thefe coafts as civilized^ then
• they changed the name of Dovtoj "A?fvoj, Pontus Axenus,

into that of IloWof Ev^-ivog, Pontus Euxinus ; whence it is

to this day frequently ftyled the Euxine Sea, i. e. the Hof-

pitahle Sea.

Once more, the Prophet Jeremiah, foretelling the taking

The fitua. of Babylon by Cyrus the Great, has this expreffion, ch. li.

tionofAi-
yg,.^ 27. Call together orrairifi her the kijisdoms of Ararat,

cenaz con-
. .

e> ^ c> ^ ^

firmed a?id Mhitri, and AJlikenax. Where by the kingdom of Afh-

tl^r
^'^"P' kenaz may very well be underilood the inhabitants of

thefe parts we are Ipeaking of. For Xenophon, as Bo-

chart has well obferved, tells us, that Cyrus having taken

Sardes, fent Hyftafpes with an army into the Phrygia that

lies on the Hellefpont ; and that Hyftafpes, having made

himfelf mafter of the country, brought along with him

from thence a great many of the horfe and other foldiers

of thefe Phrygians ; whom Cyrus took along with the

reft of his army to Babylon.

2. Riphat, the fecond fon of Gomer, is probably fup-

The fitua- pofed to have feated his family in the parts adjoining eaft-

tion of Ri- ward to the plantation of his brother Aflikenaz. This
pnat, Ion of . . .

' 111 • ^ r 1

Gomer. opuuon IS confirmed by the teftimony ot Jofephus, who
exprefsly fays, that the Paphlagonians, a people inhabiting

fome portion of this traft, were originally called Ri-

phateans, from Riphat. There are aUo fome remainders

of his name to be found here, among the writings of the

ancient Greeks and Latins. For in Apollonius's Argo-

nautics there is mention made of a river called Rhebceus,

which rifing in this tratSt empties itfelf into the Euxine

Sea. The fame is called, by Dionyfius Periegetes and

others, Rhebas. Stephanus does not only acquaint us

with the river, but tells us alfo of a region of the fame

name, and whofe inhabitants were called Rheba i. And
Pliny places here a people called (more agreeable to the

name of their forefiither) Riphaei, and another called

Arimphsei. Laftly, Mr. Medc is of opinion, that another

river in this traft, called by the Greeks Parthenius, was

originally called Riphathenius j which may not be alto-

gether
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gether unlikely, if we confider that it was the Greeks' chap. m.

ufual cuftom to mould foreign words into words of their '_

own tongue.

o.. The third and laft fon of Gomer, named by Mofes, 14.
. X.

•

» , ^ ,. -1 r 1-1 • • The litua-

js Togarmah, whofe family was Icated m the remamnig, tion of To-

£ind confequently in the moft eafterly part of the nation o^f^^'^j^'

Gomer. And this fituation of the family of Togarmah iscomer.

agreeable both to facred and common \\Titers. For as to

facred Scripture Ezekiel thus fpeaks, eh. xxxviii. ver 6.

Gomer, and all his lands ; the hoiife of Togarmah rf the

north quarters, and all his bands: and again, ch. xxvii.

ver. 14. They of the honfe of Togarmah traded in thy fairs

(i. e. the fairs of Tyre) with horfes, and horfemen, and

mules. Now, that the fituation we aiTign to Togarmah

does in a manner lie true north to Judea, is evident to

any one that will view the map : and that Cappadocia, by

which name a conliderable part of the lot of Togarmah
was in procefs of time known to the Greeks, was very

well flocked with an excellent breed of horles and mules,

and that the inhabitants were efteemed good horfemen, is

attefted by feveral ^ ancient Heathen writers. And, for a

further confirmation of the truth of this hypothefis, there

are to be found footfteps of the ver}^ name of Togarmah,

in fome of thofe names, whereby fome of the inhabitants

of this traft were known to the old writers. Thus Strabo'^

tells us, that the Trocmi dwelt in the confines of Pontus

and Cappadocia ; and leveral towns lying on the eaft of

the river Halys, and fo in Cappadocia, are affigned to

them by Ptolemy. They are by Cicero called Trogmi,

and Trocmeni by Stephanus ; and in the council of Chal-

I

cedon they are called Trocmades or Trogmades, there

I being frequent mention made in that council of Cyriacus ,

i
Bifliop of the Trogmades. All which names plainly ap-

pear to be the fame originally, and are in all likelihood

formed from Togarmah, or (as the word is ufually ren-

^ Solinus of Cappad. Dionyfius Euffin. lib. ii. Strab. lib. xi.

Perieg. v. 973. et feq. Ciaudiun iii t> <trab, lib. xii.

VOL. I. p dered
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PART 1. dered by Greek writers) Torgama ; for they retain in
"

them all the radical letters of the name of their progenitor^

except the terminative one, if that be a radicaL And thus

we have found out the original fituation of the nation of

Gomer in general, and alfo tl:>e particular feats of the

three families of Aflikenaz, Ripath, and Togarmah, lying

orderly one by the otlier, within the general bounds of

the faid nation ; and fo agreeable in thefe, as well as

other particulars, to the rules above laid down.

J 5^
And though this be fufficient to our prefent under-

Of the CO- taking, yet I fuppofe it will not be unacceptable to the

the'nadon ^^ader, to fay a little of the colonies, which coming from
of Gomer, the nation of Gomer, in procefs of time fpread themfelves

the Cim- further and further, and fettled themfelves in feveral part*

^h^v 'f^h
^^ Europe, and particularly in this our ifland. Herodotus

rus Cim- thei>, as he tells us, that a people called Cimmerii for-

nowTt'rait "^^^^J dwclt in that tra£t of Lefler Alia, which we affign

ef Cafla. to Gomer J fo he tells us withal, that thefe people fent

a colony to Palus Moeotis, or the Mseotic Lake, on the

nortli of the Euxine Sea> and fo gave the name of Bof-

phorus Cimmerius to the flrak between the Euxine Sea

and the Maeotic Lake, now commonly called the Strait

of Caffa.

.^. This colony of the Cimmerii increafing in procefs of

The Ger- time, and fo fpreading themfelves ftill by new colonies
mans de- farther wcftward, came along the Danube, and fettled

from themfelves in the country, which from them has been
Corner,

called Germany. For as to the teftimony of the ancients,

Diodorus Siculus, as Mr. Mede obferves, affirms, that the

Germans had their original from the Cimmerians ; and

the Jews to this day, as the fame learned perfon remarks,

call them Aflikenazim of Alhkenaz, as being defcended

from that branch of Gomer. Indeed they themfelves retain

plain marks enough of their defcent,^ both in the name

Cimbri, and alfo in their common name Germans, or, as

they call themfelves, Germen ; which is but a fmall varia-

tion from Gemren or Gomren ; and this lad is eafily con-

tracted from Gomeren, that is^ Gonieraeans : for the ter-

mination
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Jttination en Is a plural termination in the Gertnan lan-CH\P. Iff,

guage ; and from the fingular Gomer is formed Gemren, ^^^^- "•

by the fame analogy that from brother is formed brethren.

The other name Cimbri is eafily framed from Cimmerii

;

and by that name the inhabitants of the north-weft penin-

fiila of old Germany, now-a-days called Jutland, were

known not only to ancient but latter writers ; and from

this nanie of the inhabitants, the laid peninfula is called

Cimbrica Cherfonefus, and that frec^uently in modern

authors.

Out of Germany the defendants of Gomer fpread 17*

themfelves into Gaul or France. To prove this Mr. Cam-
J^'j.^^^^^J^

den quotes the teftimony of Jofephus, where he fays, that of Gomer.

thofe called by the Greeks Galatae, were originally called

Gomerites. Which words may be underftood, either of

the Afiatick Galatae, commonly called by us Galatians, or

the European Galatae, commonly called by us Gauls. If

it be taken in the former fenfe, then it is a teftimony for

the firft feating of Gomer in that tra6t of the Leffer Afia

we have above afligned him, and on this account it is

before taken notice of by us. If it be taken in the latter

fenfe, it cannot rationally be underftood of the firft fettle-

ment of Gomer ; it being altogether abfurd to imagine,

that, upon the firft difperfion of mankind, Gomer fhould

pafs by fo many countries lying nearer to the place

whence he fet out, and come to one of the utmoft coun-

tries of Europe, namely, that fince called Gaul, and there

firft fettle himfelf. If therefore what Jofephus fays of the

Galatae being originally called Gomerites from Gomer^ is

to be underftood of the European Galatae, or Gauls, it

cannot be rationally, as I faid, underftood of the firft fet-

tlement of Gomer, but it muft be neceflarily underftood

of fome colony of the defcendants of Gomer, who in fuc-

ceeding ages fpread themfelves as far as to Gaul in

Europe, and fettling there v/ere the progenitors of the

European Galatae or Gauls, called in the more early ages

of the world Gomerites, from Gomer the father of the

pation whence they fprang. But to prove the defcent of

F a the
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fART I. the Gauls from Gomer, Mr. Camden produces not only

the forecited teftimony of Jofephus, (from whom, in all

probability, Zonaras took his information, which therefore,

though mentioned by Mr. Camden as a diftinft teftimony,

3^et may rather be looked on as one and the fame,) but

alfo the teftimonies of other \^ritcrs ; as of Appian, who
in his Illyrics fays exprefsly, that the Celtce or Gauls

"tuere otherwife called Cimhri. Thofe Barbarians, whom
Marius defeated, Cicero plainly terms Gauls ; Caius Ma-
riuSy fays he, put a check upon the Gaulijh forces, which

were pouring into Italy. And all hiliorians agree that thefe

were the Cimbri ; and the coat armour of Beleus their

king, digged up at Aix in Provertce, where Marius routed

them, does evince the fame : for thefe words, Beleo.s Cim^

Iros, were engraven upon it in a ftrange charaiSler. Again,

Lucan calls that ruffian that was hired to kill Marius, a

Cimbrian ; whereas Li\y and others affirm him to have

been a Gaul; and by Plutarch the Cimbri are called

Gallofcythians.

IS. I have here produced thefe teftimonies from Mr. Cam-
Thc old (len for the lame reafon he cites them, namely, in order
Britons, or

i -• i i • i • • i i •

"VVeifh, de- to make It the more plam, that the ancient mhabitants of
fcendants thisour iflc, the Britons, were alfo defcendants of Gomer.
ot Gomer

;

. ,

as alfo the For it is not to be queftioned, but that this iflc was firft

E^^nh
°'^' Peopled from thofe countries of the European continent,

which lie next to it ; and confequently from Germany or

Gaul, and of the two, rather from Gaul, as lying the

neareft of the two. Indeed to me there feems to be no

need of adding any other evidence, that the Britons were

defcended originally of Gomer, than the very name
whereby their offspring, the Welfli, call themfelves to this

very day, to wit, Kumero, or Cymro, and Kumeri : and

in like manner they call a Welfli woman, Kumeraes ; and

their language, Kumeraeg. Which feveral words carry in

them io plain marks of the primitive word, whence they

were derived, that if there be any regard to be had to

etymology in the matter in hand, a& confefledly there is,

it cannot t)e reafonably doubted^ but the true old Britons,

or
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0T Welfh, are defcendants of Gomer. And fince it has chap. m.

been alio obferved above, that the Germans were likely

defcendants of Gomer, particularly the Cimbri, to whom
the Saxons, efpecially the Angles, were near neighbovy-s ;

hence it follows, that our anceftors likewile, who fuc-

ceeded the old Britons in thefe parts of this ifle, were dcr

fcended of the fame fon of Japhet, namely, Gomer.

It is time now to proceed to the other nations of the ^9*

branch of Japhet, and therefore to return to the Leflertionofthe

Afia. For as the nation of Gomer firft feated itfelf in the "^^'°" °^

Javan.

northern tra6l thereof ; fo the nation of Javan firft feated

itfelf in the fouthern tratl of the fame. And this appears,

not only from the name of a country in this tra6l called

Ionia, (a name plainly derived from Javan, as fliall be

ihewn anon,) but alfo from the fituation of the four fami-

lies of Javan's fons within this tra6l, which are in this

order mentioned by Mofes, Elifliah, Tarfliifh, Kittim, and

Dodanim, Gen. x. 4. I fhall take them in fuch order as

is moft agreeable to a geographical defcription ; and for

that reafon fliall begin with Tarflnili.

That Tarfliilh feated his family in the eaftern part of the 20.

fouthern traft of the LefTer Alia, is very probable on fe-
^^^^ orr^a,--

veral confiderations. For Tarfus, a chief town of Cilicia, ftifli, fon

carries in its very name evident marks of its being firft
°

founded either by Tarfliifli himfelf, or elfe by fome of his

defcendants, who fo called it in honour of their proge-

nitor. And Jofephus exprefsly affirms, that not only this

city was fo called from Tarfhifli, but alio that Cilicia, or

the country round it, was originally known by the name
of Tarfliifli. It is fcarcely to be doubted, but this was the

Tarfnifli to which the Prophet Jonas thought tofleefrom
the prefence of the Lord ; (Jon. i. 3.) as alfo that this

principally was the Tarfhifli mentioned fo often by the

Prophets, on account of its trading with Tyre. Of the

^Piips and fea of Tarfliifh we fliall fpeak by and by, when
we come to take notice of the colonies of Tarfliifh.

To the weft of Tarfliifli adjoined the portion appertain- 21,

ing to Kittim or Cittim : which word haviufir a plural The fuua-
" ^ ^ . tion of the

Jf 3 termi-
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PART I, termination, does in all probability imply, as hath been
*7~ before obferved, the defendants of Keth, or Ketians.

fcendants Howevcr this be, whether Cittim be a Angular or plural,

of Javan. there are thefe reafons for placing this family in thefe

parts. Ptolemy tells us of a country here, called Cetis ;

and Homer in OdyfT, iv. mentions a people called Cetii,

who were thought to take their name from a river Cetius

in the fame quarter. But it is remarkable, that the Se-

venty Interpreters render Kittim by Kifs-ioi, Ketii, or Cetii,

exaftly agreeable to the name mentioned by Homer.

And therefore it is probable, that both people and river

were fo named from Ceth, the fon of Javan. Jofephus

will have the ifle of Cyprus to have been the feat of the

Cittim, becaufe therein was a town called Citium, of

good note. But it is not to be queftioned, but the con-

tinent was peopled before the ifland, and confequently

that the Cittim firft feated themfelves on the continent j

from which they might probably enough fend, in procefs

of time, fome colony over into the neighbouring illand of

Cyprus 5 who, building the forementioned town, might

name it Citium in memory of the family they were de-

fcended from. Of other colonies of this family we fliall

fpeak as we go along.

22. Go we on now to find out the firft fituation of the two

t^on of 'eh-
r^nfi^^i'^ing families of this nation, namely, of Elifhah and

fhah, fon Dodanim. And both thefe we Ihall find fome footfteps of,
aran. -^ ^j^^ weftern parts of the tra6t afligned to the nation of

Javan, that is, on the weftern coaft of the fouthern traft

of tlie LeflTer Afia. For here, upwards or northwards,

were anciently feated the jEoles or ^olians, who, as they

carry fome marks of their pedigree in their name, fo are

exprefsly affirmed by Jofephus to have been defcended

from Elifliah, and from him to have taken their name.

And fince the country peculiarly called in after-ages Ionia

joined to the fouth of what was in the faid ages peculiarly

called -'Eolia, it is probable that the faid Ionia (fo pecu-

liarly called, perhaps, from Javan's living there with his

fon Elifhah) was pofTefled originally by the fons of Eli-

{]»ah.
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1

i1?ah, or elfe partly by them, and partly by the Dodanhii ; chap. hi.

of whom next.
^^^'^^- "'

On the fame weftern coaft, fouth of the family of Ell-
^3

fhah, may the family of Dodanim be fuppofed to have firftThe fitua-

planted itfelf. For there we find in ancient writers a^°^^°jjj^*^

country called Doris, which may not improbably be de- defcendants

rived originally from Dodanim; efpecially if this be a°

plural, as the termination feems to import ; and fo the

Angular was Dodan, which being foftened into Doran, the

Greeks might eafily frame from thence Dorus, whom
they aflfert to have been the fiather of the Dorians. Cer-

tain it is from the Greek writers themfelves, that the

Dores, or Dorians, were a confiderable part of the body

of the Greeks : infomuch that Dorica Cajira, the Doric

Camp, is taken by Virgil to denote the whole Grecian

camp. Wherefore it is very probable that they had their

extraction from one of the fons of Javan, the father of the

Greek nation ; and diftinguifhed themfelves from the other

families of Javan, by afl'uming to themfelves the name
of the father of their family, as the others did ; apd con-

fequently called themfelves Dodanim, which the Greeks

moulded into Dores. That fuch was the extra6lion of the

Dorians, and the reafon confequently of their name, ap-

pears the more likely from what the Greeks themfelves

fay of Dorus, the father of the Dorians, namely, that he

was the fon of Neptune. For as among the three fons of

Noah, Shem or Sem is reafonably fuppofed to have been

the Zr^v, Zen, or Z-vs, Zeus, of the Greeks ; fo Japhet

might be denoted not only by lapetus, but alfo by Nep-
tune, and might be efteemed by them the God of the Sea,

becaufe by his pofterity were the iOes of the Sea inha-

bited. Hence what they fay of the Dorians being de-

fcended from Dorus the fon of Neptune, is very applicable

to the Dodanim, defcended of Dodan the grandfon, ftriclly

fpeaking, or, according to the ufual way of fpeaking

among the Hebrews, the fon of Japhet. As to the change
of Dodan, or Dodanim, into Dorus, or Dores, it is the

more likely by reafon of the great likenefs there is be-

F 4 tween
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PART I. tween the Hebrew d and r ; infomuch that the Dodanim
are in fome copies written Rodanin). And fince there is

fuch an inftance actually extant of the change of the faid

letter, in the firft fyllable of the name we are fpeaking of,

it may be the more eafily fuppofed, that a like change

might happen as to the fecond fyllable ; and that fome

might write and pronounce Doranim., inftead of Dodanim.

And upon this fuppofition, the Greek words AoJpoc, Dorusy

or Aoopsc, Dores, anfwer fo well to the Hebrew Doran, or

Doranim, that it may be a good inducement, according

to our tenth rule, to efteem the Dores among the Greeks

to have been tlie defcendants of Javan, mentioned by
Mofes under the name of Dodanim ; and confequently

that the firtt fituation of thefe Dodanim was in the pro-

vince of the Lefler Afia, called formerly Doris. I have

infilled the longer on this firft fettlement of the Dodanim,

becaufe it has not been taken notice of, as I know of, by

any other. Some have been fo extravagant, as to fuppofe

the firft fettlement of the Dodanim, or Rhodanim, to have

been as far as in Gaul, about the river Rhodanus or

Rhone ; others have placed it much nearer, namely, on

the weftern coaft of Greece, where we find mention made

by Greek writers of a place called Dodone; near to which

was an oak, or rather a grove of oaks, facred to Jupiter,

and celebrated on account of the oracles there faid to be

given in the moft early ages. But even this feems to be

too far for the firft fettlement of tlie Dodanim ; which

therefore, much more agreeable to our fecond, third,

fourth, and fifth rules, and confequently to reafon on

which the faid rules are built, may be fuppofed to have

been in the country of Doris in the Lefler Afia. Hence

fome might pafs over to the ifle of Rhodes, which fome

will have take its nanie from thefe Dodanim, otherwife

called Rhodanim : which feems to have been the opinion

of the Seventy Interpreters, by their rendering the He-

brew word by 'PoSjoi, Rhodii.

Of the CO-
Having ftiewn, where in probability the nation of Javan

lonies of and the four families thereof were at firft feated ; I pro-
Javan. ^^.^^
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ceed now to fpeak of their colonies, which in procefs ofchap, m,

time were fent from their firlt fettlements. And I fliall

begin with the colonies of the two families laft fpoken of,

viz. of Elifliah and Dodanim. For thefe lying on the

weftern coaft of the Leffer Afia, as they increafed, peopled

by degrees the many ifles that lie in the adjoining fea, and

fo at iengih fpread themfelves into the European conti-

«ent.

The family of Elifliah feem to have poflefled themfelves 25.

of moft, or at leaft the moft confiderable ifles, lying in the -^"^ ^^^'

r 1 ^Krcr^^ of the colo-

lea between Europe and Ana ; forafnmch as they are nies of Eli-

callcdby the Prophet Ezekiel, ch. xxvii. ver. 7. the ifles of^^^'

EUJiiah. What the Prophet there fays, concerning the

Hue aiid purplefrom the ijles of EliJIiah, is very applicable

to the ifles of this fea ; forafmuch as they did abound in

that commodity, and are on that account celebrated by

common authors; and fome of them took names from

it.

And as the ifles lying in this fea were thus originally 26.

known by the name of the Ifles of Elilhah, fo it is a pro-Jf^^ ^p^ °^
•'. ... ^ Ehfhah, or

bable conjecture, that the fei. itfelf was originally called Hellefpont.

the Sea of Elifliah. Which name, though it wore away

in procefs of time in other parts, yet feems to have been

all along preferved in that part, which to this day is fre-

quently called the Hellefpont, as if one fliould fay, Elifae

Pontus, i. e. the Sea of Eliflia.

And this derivation of the word Hellefpont will appear 27.

yet more likely, when we conflder, that the defcendants^'^^^^^^'^r

of Elifliah pafliing over into Europe came afterwards to be Kiifimh's

termed "EXA)jv=c, Hellenes, and their country *Ex;^?, Hel-Qj^^^^

las, a name which in procefs of time became common to

all Greece : in which there were other footfteps of Elilhah's

name to be found formerly, as in the city and province of

I Elis in the Peloponnefus, in the city of Eleuiis in Attica,

I

and in the river EliflTus, or Ilifl'us, in the fame province.

I Some think the Campi Elifli, fo much celebrated among

1
the Greeks, to have been fo called from Elifliah.

I As to the Dodaniiti or Dorians, not only the Spartans

or
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TART I. or Lacedaemonians, if I remember aright, looked on them-
"

felves to be of Doric extraftion, but there were alfo re-

-^^j mainders of the very name to be found in thefe parts of

nies of the Greece formerly. For in the province of Meflene in the
Dodanim. Peloponnefe, there was a town called Dorion ; and of the

other traft of Greece lying above the Ifthmus of the Pe-

loponnefe, there was a confiderable part called Doria,

Dorica, or Doris : to fay nothing of Dodona already

mentioned. In a word, all the Greek nation is fometimes

denoted by authors under the name of Dores^ as has

been before obferved out of Virgil, ^neid. il.

2p. We have obfer\'ed before, that the family of Cittim, or

Thecolo. Kittim, firft feated themfelves between Tarfhifli to the

Kittim. eaft, and Elifliah and Dodanim to the weft. Lying thus

open to the fea only on the fouth, they fent probably their

firft colony into the neighbouring ifle of Cyprus. But in

procefs of time wanting more room, and therefore feeking

out further, and finding the lower parts of Greece already

inhabited by the defcendants of Eliftiah and Dodanim,

ithey ftill proceeded on, coafting along the weftern ftiores

of Greece, till they came to the upper or northern parts

of it, which not being yet inhabited, fome of them planted

themfelves there : whllft fome others of them defcrying

the coaft of Italy, went and fettled themfelves in that

country. Hence it comes to pafs in probability, that both

Macedonia in Greece, and alfo Italy, are denoted by the

name of Cittim in Scripture.

30. The Author of the book of Maccabees plainly denotes
Macedonia Macedonia by the land of Chettiim, when he fays, that
called the . . .

land of Alexander, Jon of Philip the Macedonian, came out of the
Chettiim. ^^^^ ^j Chettiim, i Mace. i. i. So alfo ch. viii. ver. 5. of

the fame book, the faid Author calls Perfeus King of Ma-
cedonia, King of the Citims. Indeed it is thought, not

without grounds, that the name of Macedonia was ori-

ginally derived, at leaft partly, from the Citim, or Cetim ;

efpecially lince the more ancient name of this country

was Macetia ; whence the Macedonians themfelves are

otherwife termed Macetse.

The
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The place of Scripture, where Chittim, by the confentCHAP. iri.

of almoft all expofitors, denotes the Romans, is Dan. xi.

29,30. For by the /%/p5 0/ C/t;7;iwi, there mentioned, is

generally underftood the Roman fleet, by the coming The Ro*.

whereof Antiochus was obliged to defift from his defigns ""^"^
f
^*

^ ° noted by
againft Egypt. There are alfo feveral footfteps of the the Chit-

name Chittim, or Chetim, to be found in Italy among ^"^'

ancient writers : as a city in Latium, called Cetia, and

mentioned by Dionyfius Halicarnafl!eus ; another city

among the Volfci, called Echetia, mentioned by Stepha-

nus ; alfo a river near Cumce, called Cetus, the water

whereof was endued, as Ariftotle relates, with a petrify-

ing quality. Nay, there are not wanting authors, who
exprefsly alTert the Romans and Latins to have had their

extraction from the Citii or Cetii ; as Eufebius, Cedrenus,

Suidas, whofe teftimonies are produced by the learned

Bochart. And this learned perfon obfenes further, that

the very word Chetim does in the Arabick tongue denote

a thing hid : fo that the name Latini might be originally

only a tranflation of the old eaftern name Chetim.

There remain now only the colonies of Tarfhifli to be 32.

fpoken of. And wherefoever elfe they feated themfelves, ^^^ '^°|5*

.^
, .

'
.

' nies of Tar--
it is highly probable, that Tarteffus, a city and adjoining ftiifh.

country in Spain, and much celebrated by the ancients

for its wealtli, was a colony of Tarihifh. For the name
Tarfhifh is, by an eafy and fi-equent change, turned into

Tartifli ; from whence Tarteflus is regularly enough

framed. Befides, Mr. Bochart has obferved, that Poly-

bius, reciting the words of a league made between th©

Romans and Carthaginians, mentions a place under the

name of Tarfeium, and Stephanus exprefsly fays, that

Tarfeium was a city near Hercules' Pillars ; the fituation

whereof agrees w-ell enough with that of TartefTus.

Again, what is faid by Ezekiel, ch. xxvii. ver. 13. agrees

very well with this Tarfhifli : for the words of the Prophet
run thus ; Tarjhijh was thy merchant ly reajon of the

multitude of all kind of riches ; with Jilver, iron, tin, and

lead, they traded in thy fairs, i. e. the fairs of Tyre. Now,
as
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PART I. as it has been before obferved, Tarteffus was celebrated

' "~* among the ancients for its multitude of riches ; and the

metals mentioned by the Prophet were fuch as Spain did

formerly abound with : and the extraordinary riches of

this country might be the great inducement to the de-

fcendants of Tarfhiih to plant a colony here, rather than

in other countries lying nearer to their original plantation.

Not but that fome are of opinion, that the Etrufci in

Italy, otherwife called Tyrrheni and Tufci, were a colony

t)f Tarfliifh. And indeed if it be confidered, that it is

ufual to add an initial E to feveral derivatives, that did

not belong to their primitives, there will be left Trufci,

which word contains in it, as it is, the radicals of Tar-

fliifli; and perhaps the word was originally written

Thrufliflii, or Truffi, whence it was turned into Trufci and

Etrufci, and thence into Tufci or Thufci. It is further

obfervable, that thefe people were otherwife called Tyr-

rheni, or Tyrfeni ; which has a very great affinity to Tar-

feni, and fo may eafily be deduced originally from Tarfus,

that is, Tarfhifh.

33. However this be, certain it feems, that the defcendants
Sea and Qf Tarfliifli were the moft expert feamen, and confequently >

Tarfhifh, the chief merchants of the early ages of the world. Hence
"" ^'' the whole Mediterranean Sea leems to have been at length

comprehended under the name of the Sea of Tarfliifh;

though it is probable that at firft the name might belong

only to the lea lying near the original fettlement of Tar-

fliifh, that is, near to Cilicia. And becaufe the defcen-

dants of Tarfliifli were wont to make longer voyages, and

to adventure further into the open fea, than others did in

thofe days ; it is not unlikely but they had fliips built for

this purpofe, and fo of a fomewhat different make, both as

to the fize and iliape, from the veffels commonly ufed by

others : and hence it is probable, that all veffels, built for

longer voyages and greater burdens, came to be called

,^Pdps of TarJJiiJli; becaufe they were built like the J/iips

of Tarjh'ijli, projicrly fo called. This to me feems a very

natural and eafy way, whereby, to account for Solomon's

navy
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"navy being called a navy of TarJInJJi^; and alfo for the CHAP. fii.

fhips, that were built by Jehoftaphat's order, being called
'

Jhips of TarfhiJIi b. For it is evident from what is faid in

Scripture of the fliips of Jehofhaphat, that they could not

be called Jhips of Tarjhijh, as trading either to Tarfliifh,

originally fo called, or to any colony of it called by that

pame, nor yet from their-failing on the Sea of Tarjhifn, or

"Mediterranean Sea. For the Scripture tells us, that thefe

(liips were broken at Ezion-gaber, which was a place con-

fefledly on the Red Sea : and befides the Scripture tells

Xis, that thefe ihips were defigned to go to Ophirfor gold ;

which Ophir is confelledly a place in the Eaft-Indies, of

which more by and by. And though the Scripture does

iiot exprefsly fay the fame of Solomon's navy, yet there

are circumftances which neceflarily require us to conceive,

tliat the place, to which the faid navy went once in three

years, was likewife Ophir, or the Eaft-Indies. For, among
the conitmodities brought home by that navy, there is ex-

prefs mention made of ivory, apes, and peacocks. Now
(to fay nothing of the apes and peacocks, becaufe the true

import of the Hebrew words fo rendered may perhaps b^

queftioned) it is certain that neither Tartellus or Tarfhifli

in Spain, nor any other colony of Tarfhifli on the Medi-

terranean Sea, could be a likely place for merchandifing

with ivory ; becaufe, as thefe countries do not now, fo we
do not read that ever they did abound with Elephants.

Whereas on the other hand the Eaft-Indies have all along

been and ftill are famous for their Elephants, and confe-

quently the moft likely place for Solomon's navy to go to

for ivoryi as well as gold and filver. This confideration

requiring us to conceive the place, whither Solomon's

navy went, to be the Eaft-Indies, it does by confequence

require us to conceive the faid navy to be built in the Red
Sea. And indeed it is highly probable, th.at Jehofhaphat

was not the firft King of J\idah, that attempted to fend a

navy to Ophir j but that he did it in imitation of King

' 1 Kings i. 22.
•

^ 1 Kings xxii. 48.

Solomon,
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PART I. Solomon, wlio had formerly fent a navy thither, and that

frequently with good fuccefs ; whereby Jehofliaphat was
encouraged to attempt the fame. Upon the whole there-

fore, it appears that the navy of Solomon was called a navy

of Tarfhifli^ and the fliips of Jehofhaphat were called fh\ps

vf Tarfhifh, probably for this reafon, becaufe they were
made after the fafliion of thofe Ihips which the merchants

of Tarfhifh made ufe of, when they undertook longer

voyages, and therein put out more to open fea. Which
further may be, by the way, the reafon why the Seventy

Interpreters do fometimes rcndj^rfhips of Tarfliifhy byJhips

of thefea ; namely, in oppofition to fmaller veffels, made
ufe of in fhorter voyages, or by coafters*

^^' I have but one obfervation more to add in feference to

what fenVe Tarfhifh, which is this, that it is rendered by the Septua-
3t may be gint, fometimes Carthage, fometimes the Carthaginians.

Carthage, Now, that the Carthaginians in Afric were a colony of

einiwis^^
Tarfliifh, does no where appear, either from facred or hea-

then authors. On the contrary, it is fo certain, as to be,

I think, univerfally allowed among the learned, that the

faid Carthaginians were a colony of the Tyrians or Phoe-

nicians, and fo defcendants of Canaan. It is alfo generally

believed, and that not without grounds, that this colony

came from the Land of Canaan, at the time when Jofliua

invaded it; and fo long before the prophecy either of Ifaiah

or Ezekiel, wherein Tarlhifh is by the Septuagint or Se-^

venty Interpreters rendered, in the former Carthage, in the

latter Carthaginians. From all which it may be reafon-

ably inferred, that the forementioned Prophets by Tarfhifh

could not mean Carthage, or the Carthaginians, but either

Tarfliifli originally fo called, or rather Tarfhifh in Spain,

called by the Greeks TartefTus. That the Seventy In-

terpreters fhould be miflaken in this their tranflation of

the word Tarfliifh, is the more eafy to be thought, becaufe

it is apparent, that they are miftaken as to the rendering

of feveral other proper names in one of the faid places of

Scripture referred to, viz. Ezek. xxvii. But a confider-

ation offers itfelf to me, which may botli juftify the Se-

venty
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verity Interpreters in this matter, and alfo confirm our CHAP. HI,

hypothefis. It is to be confidered, whether the Cartha- ' *

ginians were not mafters, not only of the wellern part at

leaft of the Mediterranean Sea, but alfo of the adjacent

parts of Spain, and fo of Tarteflus or the Tarfhifli therein

lituated, for fome time before, and at the time the Sep-

tuagint Verfion was made. If fo, then the Seventy Inter-

preters might render Tarfliifh in the forecited places by-

Carthage, or the Carthaginians ; becaufe thefe were then

mafters of Tarteflus, or Tarfliifh in Spain, which is moft

probably to be underftood in Ezekiel, and which was alfo

underftood by them in Ifaiah.

Having fhewn the firft fettlements of the four families 35.

of Javan, and their moft known colonies, I have fomewhat ^^ ^he re-

to add in reference to Javan himfelf, the father of this "i^Jn^ers of

whole nation. I have then above obferved, that there javan in

were formerly remainders of his name to be met with in^^^^°"^°'
^ laonefr.

the I-eiTer Afia, where was the firft fettlement of his de-

fcendants. It is here to be obfened further, that it is

very probable, that the colonies that pafTed over in pro-

cefs of time into Europe, though they were diftinguifhed

in reference to their diftinft families by diftincl names,

yet were all at firft comprehended under the name of

lonians. Indeed the Scholiaft on Ariftophanes *=, as Bo-
chart has obfer\'ed, exprefsly fays, that all the Greeks were

hy the Barbarians called laones, i. e. lonians. And was it

not fo, it will not be fo eafy to account, how the name of

the Ionian Sea came to be extended fo far anciently, as

quite to the weftern coalU of Greece, and that northwards

up as far as to the weftern coaft of Macedonia. Now it

is plain that the name lonians was derived from the foun-

der of this nation, Javan. For the Hebrew word ?>', fet-

ting afide the vowels, which are of difputable authority,

may be read Ion, or laon. But fuppoling the word to

have been all along pronounced with the fame vowels it

has in the Hebrew text at prefent ; it is granted by the

^ In Acharnan.

learned
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.

PART I. learned in the faid language, that the true pronunciation
""

of the Hebrew vowel kametz carries in it a mixture of our

vowel as well as a : io that the Hebrew \y is very regu-

larly turned into the Greek 'I««;v, Taon, whence by con-

trac^lion may be made ''Iwv, Ion. Since therefore not only

the forementianed Scholialt, but alfo old Homer ftyles

thofe who were commonly called "Iwvsj, lones, by the

name of 'iaovsc, laones ; it is not to be doubted but thff

lonians were fo called from .Tavan, the founder of theif

nation. Agreeably to what has been faid, we find the

country of Greece denoted in Dan. xi. i. by the name of

Javan. And we may alfo with eafe determine hereby the

difpute, whether the European lonians were colonies of

the Aiiatic, or thefe of them. For when the Athenians

affirm, that the Afiatic lonians Vv'ere a colony of theirs,

if it be true, it can be fo only in reference to fome colony

fent from Athens over into Afia, in the latter ages of the

world. For as to the original plantation of the world,

the Afiatic Ionia lying nearer to the place whence man-

kind was difperfed than the European Ionia, reafon will

tell us, that the Afiatic Ionia mufi; be in a natural order

firft planted or peopled, and afterwards the European

Ionia by colonies from the other. And this is no other

than what is pofitively aflerted by fome of the moft an-

cient Heathen writers : for Hecateus in Strabo affirms,

that the Athenians or lonians of Europe came from thofe

of Afia.

3(5. I have now gone through the two nations of Gomer
^f T"b^' and Javan ; which I have infifted the longer upon, no.t

fhech, and Only by reafon of their feveral refpeftive families, men-
whyputto.^-Qj^g^ by Mofes, but alfo becaufe by thefe were peopled

the greateft part of Europe, that is, the countries of the

world beft known to us : on which account the fuller was

the information given, the more acceptable I judged it

would be to the reader. We fliall make quicker dif-

patch as to the nations following ; among whom I fliali

fpeak next of Tubal and Mefliech. I mention thefe two

nations together, becaufe they are fo mentioned, not only

by
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1

by Mofes, but alio elfewhere in the Scripture : from CHAP. HI.

whence we n)ay reafonably infer, according to our fixth
'

rule, that they were nations adjoining one to the other,

and fo they will appear to have been.

For to begin with Mefliech, as joining on to the na- 3/.

tion of Gomer eaftward, and fo fettling at firft in part of tation o"

Cappadocia and Armenia. What, according to the pre- ^Jefl^^ch.

fent vowels in the Hebrew, is .Mefhech, was by the Se-

venty Interpreters and others read Mofoch ; and hence it

is very probable, that they are the fame called by the

Greeks MoV;^oj, Mojchi, who were feated in thefe parts,

and from whom no queftion the neighbouring ridge of

hills took the name of the Montes Mofchici, or Mofchic

Hills, mentioned by old geographers. As for Melliech,

mentioned in our tranflation, Pfal. cxx. 5. it may be much
better looked on as an appellative, and fo it is rendered by

the Seventy, and alfo in other ancient Verfions. It is in a

manner certain, that it is not to be underftood of the Me-
fhech we are here fpeaking of.

To the north of Mefhech adjoined the firft plantation 3S.

of Tubal, who by Jofephus is exprefsly affirmed to be the^'^.^ P'^"'
^

.
'

.

'
.

tation o:

father of the Afiatic Iberians ; the fame hif^orian affert- Tubal,

ing, that whom the Greeks called Iberi, thefe were ori-

ginally called Thobeli from Tubal. Add hereunto, that

Ptolemy places in thefe parts a city called Thabilaca,

wdiich carries in it great affinity to Thubal. Mr. Mede
thinks, that the Alybe, mentioned by Homer in his fe-

cond Iliad, lay in this traft, and that from it came af-

terwards the name of Albania, whereby fbme part of the

lot of Tubal was in fucceeding tin)es diftinguiflied. Now
this Alybe he conceives to have been a name corrupted

from Abyle, and this from Tabyle, an eafy derivative from
Tubal. Likewife Mr. Bochart fuppofes the Tibareni, a

people mentioned by old authors in this tracl, to have

been fo called from Tubal, by the change of / into r,

which is very frequent.

That Mefhech and Tubal did originally feat themfelves .
^^'

1 n'l roil- T ^ confirm-m the tracts ivQ have afngned them, is not only probable ation from

VOL.1. « '

from^^^'P'"'''
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PART f, from the remainders af their names therein to be found,
*" but is further confirmed, and in a manner put beyond dif-

pute, by what is faid of thofe two nations in Ezek. xxvii.

13. Tubal and Mejhech, they luere thy inerchants : they

traded in Jlaves and veffels of brafs in thy market. What
is here faid of the merchandife of Tubal and Mefliech

agrees excellently well with the countries afligned by us

for their firft plantations. For it is evident from the tefti-

monies of Heathen writers, that the Pontic regions, efpe-

cially Cappadocia, was remarkable formerly for flaves;

as alfo that in the country of the Tibareni and Iberia

there was the befl fort of brafs. Mr. Bochart obferves,

that the Hebrew word tranflated in this place brafs is

fometimes renderedfeel. And hence he remarks, that as

a piece of iron or brafs is in the Arabic tongue called Tu-
bal, probably from its coming out of the country of Tu-

bal ; fo it is likely that from the excellent fteel that was

made in this country, fome of the inhabitants thereof

were denominated by the name of Chalybes among the

Greeks; the word Chalybs in the Greek language fig-

mfy'ingfeel.

40. Concerning thefe two nations it remains only to ob-
Of the CO-

fgj.^-g further in reference to their colonies, that, whereas
lonies of ^ ^

Tubal. the Spaniards have a tradition among them, that they are

defcended from Tubal, it cannot be reafonably vmderftood

in any other fenfe, than that they are a colony of the

Afiatic Iberi, and fo defcendants at fome remove from

Tubal. This tradition feems to be grounded on the an-

cient name of the Spaniards, and whereby they were

principally, if not wholly, known to the elder Greeks.

For in the writings of thefe, the Spaniards are denoted by

the name of Iberi 3 and, to dillinguifli them from the

Afiatic Iberi, they are peculiarly flyled Celtiberi. There

is ftill a remainder of this old name preferved in the river

of Spain, called to this day Ebro, and formerly by the

Greeks and Latins, Iberus.

The co'io-
That the Mofcovltes or Mufcovltes in Europe were a.

nies o{ Mc- colony Originally of Mefliech, or Mofoch, called by the
^•^^'

Greeks
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Greeks Mofchi, is very probable, not only on account of CH->P- "/•

likenefs of names, but aUb of the refpective fituations ot ^

the Afiatic and European JMolchi one to the other. Add

to this another confideration, that whereas in- our and

fome other tranflations, the Hebrew text, Ezek. xxxviii. 2.

is rendered thus ; The chief prince, or, as it is in the

margin of our Bibles, the prince of the chief of Mefiech

and Tulal ; in other tranflations, and particularly in the

Septuagint, it is thus rendered, The Prince of Rofh, Me-

fiech, and Tubal. The thing is, the Hebrew word Z')X~,

Rofi, by fome is taken to be an appellative, by others a

proper name. The learned Bochart has obferved from the

Nubian Geographer, that the river in Armenia, called by

the Greeks A raxes, is by the Arabians called Rofh. And
hence he not only probably infers, from other inftances

of the like nature, that the people that lived in the coun-

try about that river were alfo denominated Rofh ; but

alfo proves from Jofephus Bengorion, that there were a

people in thefe parts, named Roffi. Now the Mofchi

and Roffi being thus neighbours in Afia, their colonies

kept together in Europe, thofe of the Mofchi feating

themfelves in tlie province of Mulcovy, properly fo called,

that is, the parts about the city Mofcow : thofe of the

Roffi feating themfelves in the parts adjoining on the

fouth. For the learned Bochart has obferved from Tzet-

zes, that the people called Tauri, and from whom the

Taurica Cherfonefus took its name, were in the days of

Tzetzes better known by the name of Ros, than of Tauri.

Upon the whole therefore it may be very probably be-

lieved, that the Mufcovites and Ruffians in Europe were

colonies of Mefliech, or elfe of Melhech and Tubal

jointly.

- We have now gone through four of the feven nations 42.

defcended of Japhet, viz. the nations of Gomer, Javan, 'The ori-

Mefliech, and Tubal : the three remaining to be fpoken of Nation ot

.are Magog, Madai, and Tiras. The firft of thefe, Magog, "^^^o^--

is, by the teftimony of Jofephus, Euftathius, St. Jerome,

Theodoret, and, as Mr. Mede expreiTes it, by the confent

G 3 of
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PART I. of all men, placed north of Tubal, and efteemed the fa-

• ther of the Scythians that dwelt on the eaft and north-eaft

of the Euxine Sea. This fituation is confirmed by the

Scripture itfelf, Ezek. xxxviii. 2. Set thy face agaiiift Gog,

in, or of, the land of Magog, the Prince of RoJJi, MefJiech,

and Tiilal, &'c. For hence we learn, that the land of

Magog muft be near to that of Rofli, Mediech, and

Tubal ; and it could be fo (for reafons depending on

what has been already faid, and is to be faid, concerning

the fituation of the other nations of Japhet's pofterity)

only on the north. The learned Mr. Mede has obfen'ed,

that the name Gog fignifies the very fame with Magog,

the letter mem being but an heeinantic letter, i. e. not a

radical, but an additional letter to the radix or primitive

word. And he conceives, that it pleafed the Spirit of God
to diftinguifli thus between the land and the people of the

land, by calling the people Gog, and the land, the land of

Magog.

43. The learned Bochart conje6lures, that the mountain
Mount called by the Greek Kauxao-o?, Cuucafus, took its name

whence trom Gog, as mliabitmg it, or the parts about it : tor he
thought to obferves that thefe words ]Dn~.VJi, Gog-chafan, denote, in

called. the neighbouring oriental tongues, as much as Gog's Fort;

and from Gog-chafan the Greeks framed the name Ka-i-

xa<Tog, Caucafus.

44. But the name of Gog was entirely prefen^ed in the name
Georgia, Gogarene ; whereby was formerly denoted a country in

probably fo thofc parts, as wc learn both from Strabo and Stephanus.
called. j^^^ from hence perhaps came the name of Georgia,

whereby at this very day is denoted a confiderable traft in

this quarter. I know it is commonly faid to take this

name from St. George, the Cappadocian martyr, whom
the inhabitants (as well as our forefathers in England) are

faid to have in great reverence, as their tutelar faint and

patron : though others fay, the name was taken from

another George, a Cappadocian Bifliop, by whom they

were converted to Chriftianity ; and fome fuppofe thefe

people to be called Georgians, corruptly for Gordisans,

from
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from the mountain of this name, mentioned in the pre- chap. in.

ceding chapter. But fince it appears that there was a ' '

country in this very tra<Sl, (from which the Gordia?an Hills

are at a confiderable diftance,) which was called Gogarene

by the Greeks ; and fmce this word is eafily changed into

Gorgaene, or Gorgene, and this is without difficulty

moulded into Georgia, I leave the reader to judge whether

this does not appear to be the nioft probable conjecture

concerning the etymology of the name Georgia, whereby

a confiderable tract about the Euxine and the Cafpian

Sea is at prefent denoted. Indeed Pliny exprefsly reckons

tlie Georgi among the nations about the Cafpian Sea; and

it is not unlikely but that this may be a corrupt reading

for Gogareni, fome tranfcribcr in fornier times not know-
ing what to make of Gogareni, or Gorgeni, and fo turning

it into Georgi.

That Gog does denote the Scythians in the Prophecy of 45.

Ezekiel, may be rationally inferred from Ezek. xxxix. 3.^05 de-

1 /^ ^ r 1 (• ^ 1 T -IJ r i i
HOtes the

where God ipeaks or Gog thus : 1 iciil Jmite thy vow o?/^scythians

of thy left hand, and will caufe thine arrows to fall out of^^
Scnp-

tliy right hand. Now it is too well known to the learned

to need proof, that tlie Scythians were remarkably fa-

mous of old for their (kill in the ufe of the bow and

arrow : infomuch that fome among them, from their

winking with one eye when they fliot, are faid to have

had given them the name of Arimafpi ; that is, one-eyed.

Nay, it is thought by fome, not without grounds, that

tlie very name of Scythians was derived from Jhoothig

;

forafnmch as in the German tongue fliooters are called

fcutten.

j, I muft now fpeak fomething of the colonies of IVIagog. 4g_

In the panegyric of TibuUus to Meflala, we find mention The co-

made by the poet of a people about the river Tanais, Magog,

called Magini, which plainly carries in it a great affinity

to Magog ; whence is naturally made Magogini, and

thence by abbreviation Magini. So that it is not to be

doubted, but thefe Magini were defcendants of Magog
^t fome difi^nce, who Ipreading themfelves further and

> G 3 further.
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PART I.

4/.
Hierapolis

called

Magog.

48.
The firft

plantation

of Madai,
according

to the

common
opinion.

Reaf'ons for

diUcnting

fioni the

common
opinion.

further came at length as far as to the river Tanais.

Indeed it is not altogether improbable, that the Maeotic

La%, into which the Tanais runs, took its name from

the defcendants of Magog that fettled about it. For

from Magog is regularly made Magogitis, or Magotis

;

which laft the Greeks might eafily mould into Maiotis,

which the Latins and we render Maeotis or Mssotic.

We do indeed read in Pliny, that the city in Syria

called Hierapolis was by the Syrians called Magog;
which name it is moft likely thought to have taken from

tlie Scythians, when they made an excurfion into Syria,

and took this city. On the like account it is that the

city in Judea called by the Jews Bethfan, was alfo called

in after-ages Scythopolis. Now Hierapolis being thus

called Magog, it is not improbable, but the adjoining

part of Syria might be from thence called Magogene

;

which afterwards might be moulded into Gomagene, and

fo into Comagene : by which name the northern part of

Syria was denoted among the Greeks and Latins.

Proceed we now to Madai, who is almoft univerfally

looked upon to have been the father of the Medes, (ib

often mentioned in Scripture with the Perfians, to whom
they were neighbours), and confequently to have fettled

in the country on the Cafpian Sea, called Media. This

is thought to be put beyond difpute, in that the Scripture

all along denotes thefe Medes by the name of Madai in

the Hebrew text.

But, notwith {landing, the learned Mr. Mede is of a dif-

ferent opinion herein, and follows not the common opi-

nion, as being repugnant to feveral of the rules above laid

down, but efpccially to the fird rule, and fo to the {Scrip-

ture itfelf. For the country of the Madai or Medeis, men-

tioned In other places of Scripture, lay fo far to the iwrth-

eaft of the Holy Land, and fo of Egypt, that the way of

travelling from the one to the other was by land, and not

by fea ; and confequently the (aid Media cannot be to-

lerably comprehended under the name oi' tJie-'tfk^-~.of the

Gentiles, which are the countries exprefsIvTaid by Mofes,

in
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in the place where he does profefledly fpeak of the firftcHAP. Jii.

plantations of mankind^ to be divided or poflefled hy the ' '

fans ofJaphet. Further, this (ituation of Madai the fon of

Japhet feenis to crofs the fourth and fifth rules above laid

down : forafmuch as hereby the lot of Madai feenis to

have been wholly feparated from the lots of the reft of his

brethren, and fo to have lain not within the general lot of

the nation ofJaphet his father, but within the general lot

of the nation of Shem.

On thefe confiderations, which are not of little weight, 50.

Mr. Mede thinks it reafonable to fuppofe, that the Medes '.^^| J^^^«

mentioned in Scripture fo often, and that, too, frequently ture,

in conjun6lion with the Perfians, were fo named from one^^^f"f? ,

Madai, that in procefs of time was defcended of Shem. named.

And this is the lefs unprobabic, becaufe thofe Madai or

Medes are not mentioned in Scripture, till the latter ages

of the facred hiftory of the Old Teftament.

As for Madai, the fon of Japhet, here mentioned by 51.

Mofes, he is fuppofed by Mr. Mede to have had his"^™^'^,'"
. , . . 1 , ans proba-

lot m Macedonia : witnefs, lays Mr. Mede, the ancient biy de-

name of Macedonia, viz. jEmathia. If any man quef- {(^^"^^^^ ?^

tion how j^ came in, I could alk, fays he, how Eu camefo" of Ja-

into Euphrates, which the Hebrews and thofe of Mefo- ^
^'*

potamia call Perath ; or how vE came in ^gyptus, which
the Egyptians themlelves, and their neighbours the Ara-
bians, call Cuphti. It may be, adds he, that of the He^
brew »N, «i, fignifying a region^ the Greeks formed their

«(a, aia, fignifying the fame ; and fo Aimadia, or Ain)a-

thia, is as much as oua. M«5aj, the land of Madai. The
Greek aj, ai, is by the Latins turned into ce ; and fo from
the Greek Aimathia thefe made .Emathia. Mr. Mede
obferves moreover, that we read of a people in this traft,

called M>)2o<, Medi, or, as Ibme will, Mai^oi, Mcedi. Arif-

totle, adds Mr. Mede, in his book of Strange Reports

fpeaks of Xojpa MtjSix^, the Medic Region, in the borders

of Pseonia; and hereabouts was the Prasfeclura Medica
we hear of in the Roman ftories. Laftly, Ifocrates, in one
of his Orations, names one Medus for kino- of thefe

^ 4 quarters,
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PART I. quarters, before they eaiiie to be a Greek nation. Agree-
——

—

ably hereto Mr. Mede fuppofes the more ufual name of

'this country, namely, Macedonia, to be originally a com-

pound from Madai and Cetim, whoie fons were in time

mingled together in thefe parts.

52. As to the colonies of Madai, Mr. Mede, agreeably to

Colonies of \^{^ hypotliciis, fuppofes the Maefians in Europe to have

been defcended from Madai ; for, fays he, methinks Mse-

iians comes near to Methians. Mr. Bochart thinks, that

the Samaritans were a colony of the eaftern Madai. For

he conjeftures, that the name of the Samaritans was ori-

ginally compofed of '"D-nKii", Sear, or Sar-Madai, which

in the oriental languages denotes the remnant or pojierity

nf the Medes.

53. Tiras, or Thiras, the lafi; fon of Japliet, is by univerfal
Tiras the agreement efteemed to be the father of the Thracians, fo

theThra- called from him by a little change of the primitive word,

into a word of the Greek found fomewhat like it, accord-

ing: to the ufual cuftom of the Greeks. Hence the latterO
Greeks looked on the name to be derived originally from

the word Tpa^eia, Trachea, denoting in their tongue,

rough, and thought this country to be fo named as being

a mountainous country. But the name whereby the

country of Thrace is called in the oriental writers, plainly

ihews that the Greek name Thrace was originally derived

from Thiras, the fovinder of the nation. And the fame is

confirmed by the many footfteps of this fame name, that

are to be ftill found in ancient writers. For thefe tell us,

that there was here a river, a bay, and an haven, each

called by the name of Athyras ; and they mention a city

in the peninfula of Thrace, called Tyriftafis, and a tracrt in

this country called Thrafus, and a people called Traufi-

We learn alfo from them, that one of the names of Mars,

the God of the Thracians, was Goupxc, Thiiras, which has

an apparent affinity to QBifxc, Thiras : for fo the Se-

venty Interpreters render the word. Hence old Homer

calls Mars by an epithet, Qovgo; "Ap^f, Mars Thiiius.

We read alio in old authors of Tereus, the fon of Mars,

and
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and firft king of the Thracians ; and of one Teres, king of CHAP. III.

the Odryfas, a people in Thrace ; both which names were ' '

likely given to their kings in honour of Tiras, the founder

of their nation. Nay, the Odryfas themfelves, a principal

people of Thrace, are faid to take their name from one

Odrj'fus, a great perfon among them ; infoniuch, that in

after-ages he was worlliipped by the Thracians as a God.

Now this Odryfus is conje6lured, not altogether without

probability, to be, either Tiras himfelf, the founder of this

nation, or elfe another fo named, perhaps in honour of

him. For taking away in the beginning, and the Greek

termination os, rendered in Latin lis, there remains Drys,

or Tri/s, the letters d and t being frequently changed one

into the other by the Greeks, for better found fake : but

Trys has got all the radicals, and no other confonants

than the radicals of the Hebrew Tiras.

As for the colonies of Tiras, it is hardly to be doubted 54.

but fome of them planted themfelves in the country over ^.^^ '^"'^r

, . .
"'S* of Ti-

againft Thrace, on the north fide of the Euxine Sea. Forras.

there is a confiderable river in thole parts, which entirely

preierves the memory of the father of the Thracian nation,

being called in Greek and Latin writers, Tiras. Tliere

was alio a city of the fame name, ftanding on this river
;

which city is thought to be the fame witli Bialogrod, as

the river is now-a-days called the Niefter. The inhabitants

of tliefe parts were alfo formerly known by the names of

Tyritae, or Tyragetae. Though probably the Tyritae might

denote the true defcendants of Tiras fettled here ; the

Tyragetie might denote a mixt race, that arofe out of the

Tyritse mixing with the Getae, a bordering people, and

who perhaps were defcended of the Cetim that fettled in

Macedonia.

There is one thing, which, relating alike both to Madai 55.

and Tiras, I have relerved to take notice of in this place :
'^.'^^ ^"'^

,..,.,/- 11 •• plantations
and it is tnis. It leems to be the common opinion as to both of

Tiras, not only that he was the father of the Thracians, ^^.^'^^'^**

. . , .
' 'f^s, pro-

but alfo that he firft fettled himfelf in the country of babiy in

Thrace ; and as Mr. Mede feems to agree herein with the ^^j^^^'^"

common
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PART I. common opinion, fo he feems in like manner to look upon
'— Macedonia, or ^Emathia, to have been the traft wherein

Madai firft fettled. But it feems to me fomewhat more

probable to fuppofe, that neither IVIadai nor Tiras at firft

croffed the fea between Europe and Afia, but feated them-

felves as the reft of Japhet's fons did, in fome traft of the

Lefler Afia. And this I am the more inclined to believe,

becaufe even in the Leffer Afia we find fome remainders

of both their nan)es.

56. For as the learned look upon the names Tereus and

bab^ f[^
Teres, to retain plain marks enough of the name Tiras, as

fettled containing all the radicals of Tiras, and differing only as
roy.

^^ ^i^g vow^els ; fo fince the name Tros retains the fame

marks, why fhould it not be thought as probable, that

the king of this name, from whom the Trojans took

their denomination, was either originally Tiras himfelf,

or one of his defcendants fo named in memory of him ;

and alfo that the Trojans in general were the original

defcendants of Tiras, or fuch as were defcended from

him, in the trafts where Tiras at the firft planted himfelf ?

Add hereto, that it is the common tradition among the

Greek writers, that the inhabitants on the eaft of the

Hellefpont and Propontis were originally or anciently

Thracians, which though underftood by the latter Greeks,

as if thefe parts of the Lefter Afia were inhabited by

colonies from Thrace in Europe, yet this feems as an

opinion arifing from their ignorance of the true planta-

tion of the world ; and the foundation of this tradition

feems to depend really on the European and Afiatic Thra-

cians ; being both defcended from this fame Tiras, who
feated himfelf in thefe parts of the LeflTer Afia ; whence

his defcendants fent afterwards colonies into Thrace in

Europe.

57, In like manner, as Mr. Mede, not without probability,

Madai firft coujeclurcs the Msefi in Europe to have been defcended of

bably in"^" Madai, by fome after-colonies ; fo there is the fame pro-

Mjtfia in bability, that the Mccfi in the Lefier Afia were the original

defcendants of Madai, or thofe that defcended from Madai

in
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in the tra£l wherein he fettled upon the firft divifion of thecHAP. III.

earth. For though thefe in Afia are frequently ftyled
^^CT. 11.

Myfi, yet it is plain from ancient writers, that the fame

people both in Afia and Europe are promifcuoully called

Myfi or Miefi.

From what has been faid it may appear not improbable, 58.

that Tiras and Madai, the immediate fons of Japhet, as^""^"^"^",
'

,
^ ^ anon of the

well as Elilhah and Dodan, the grandfons of Japhet by foregoing

Javan, did each of them at the firft feat themfelves in the
hypothefis.

Lefler Afia, contrary to what feems to be commonly
thought. And that they not only did fo, but alfo feated

themfelves in thofe very trails we have alTigned them,

may further appear by this confideration ; that the feid

trails refpe£tively ailigned to them in the Lefler Afia do

very well agree, that is, do lie exa6lly oppofite to thofe

trafts in Europe, whither their colonies refpe<Slively re-

moved in procefs of time, as they wanted room. For as it

is natural to fuppofe that the colonies of each removed

into the parts that lay neareft to them yet unpofltflcd, that

is, direftly weftward, (for all the other three fides were

already pofl^elfed), fo our hypothefis does exactly agree to

what is thus natural to be fuppofed. For fuppofing Tiras

to have been at the firfl: feated in the country about Troy,

the part of Europe that lay oppofite to him was Thrace,

parted from him only by the narrow paflage of the Hellcf-

pont. In like manner, the country in Europe oppofite to

Moefia in the Lefl!er Afia is TEmathia, or Macedonia. So

the upper part of Greece, more properly fo called, is that

traft of Europe v^hich lies oppofite to vEolis and Ionia in

the LeflTer Afia. And laftly, the lower or fouthern part of

Greece is that part of Europe which lies oppofite to Doris

in the LeflTer Afia.

And thus I have gone through the original plantations 5C).

or fettlements of the fcvcn nations of the branch of Ja- ^^^ri"*'.",'^01 Sect. 11.

phet, and of their refpeftive families mentioned by Mofes.

And not only fo, but I have alfo taken notice of their

refpe6live colonies, as far forth as feems ferviceable to the

reader.

SECT.
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SECT. III.

Of the Jirji Flantations or original Settlemeiits of the De-

fcendants of Shein, or Sem.

1. X SHALL proceed next to the firft plantations of the fons

mttonYo? ^^ Shem, and their faniihes ; foralmuch as they he next in

Shem. a geographical order, bordering on the nation and families

of Gomer, to the eaft and fouth. Now we find five im-

mediate fons (or fons properly fo called) of Shem men-

tioned by Mofes, namely, Elam, and Asfliur, and Ar-

phaxad, and Lud, and Aram. Of thefe, Mofes acquaints

us with the fons only of Arphaxad and Aram.

2. I fliall begin with the fettlement of Aram, as being the

The nation
fj^f^ nation of the branch of Shem, adjoining to the nations

where feat- of the branch of Japhet already fpoken of. For the por-
*^' tion that fell to the nation of Aram lay in the countries

called by the Greeks Armenia, Mefopotamia, and Syria.

It is probable, that Armenia took its prefent name from

Aram. Mefopotamia, as it was fo called by the Greeks

from its fituation between the rivers Euphrates and Ti-

gris, fo it was called by the Hebrews Aram-Naharaiuij

i. e. Aram of or between the two rivers.

3. And whereas one part of this country, viz. that lying

Padan-A-
x\ft\t to Armenia, was ver}^ fruitful, and the other to the

and where.' fouth, very barren, and fo of the like foil \v\t\\ Arabia De-

ferta, to which it adjoined, and under which it was by

fome writers comprehended ; hence the upper and north-

ern part of Mefopotamia is that, which in Scripture is

diftinguillied by the peculiar name of Padan-Aram, and

in Hofea xii. 13. by the name of Sedan-Aram : both

which names are of a like importance, and denote as much

asfniitful or cultivated Aram.

4. Though the Hebrew word Aram be frequently rendered
Aram and^

gyria^ yet it muft not be thought that they are words ex-

far one an- aftly equivalent. The word Syria may indeed be fome-

oThcr.*°

^^^^
times uled in old authors, to denote not only Syria com-

monly
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monly fo called, but alfo Mefopotamia. And hence it is chap. lif.

that Jacob, called in the Hebrew an Aramite, is agreeably '^^^^- "^*

enough laid in our Verfion to be a Syrian ; namely, either
~~*

as being defcended of Syrians or Mefopotamians, or elfe

as dwelling many years in the country of Syria. For by
Syria (Hof. xii. 12.) muft be underftood Mefopotamia, as

is evident from the words immediately following, wherein

it is faid, that Ifraelfervedfor a ivife, andfor a wfe kept

fheep ; which was done in Mefopotamia. But then as to

the country commonly called Syria, the name of Aram
appertained only to part of that, namely, to fo much of it

as fell to the nation of Aram ; that is, the northern and

eaftern parts thereof. For as to Phoenicia and Paleftinej

though they are efteemed as parts of Syria, yet did they

not belong to Aram, but fell to the lot of Canaan. From
the Hebrew name Aram, the old Greeks feem to have

denoted the inhabitants of the parts that fell to Aram, by

the name "Api/xoj, Arim'i ; which therefore we meet with

in old Homer, Iliad ii. ver. 783. The name Syri, or Sy-

ria, is not to be found in that ancient author, as being

probably of a latter date, derived namely from Sor or

Tyre, which is likewife never mentioned by Homer, as

being likely not then grown famous, if built.

Proceed we now to find out the firft fettlements of the 5.

families of the nation of Aram, which are reckoned four, T^*^
^'"?°

'
^ _

' tion of Uz.
according to the number of Aram's immediate fons men- ion of A-

tioned by Mofes, viz. Uz, Hul, Gether, and Mafli. As'

for Uz, he is by a great agreement of the ancients laid to

be the builder of the city Damafcus : whence it may be

reafonably fuppofed, that the la7id of Uz mentioned in

Scripture did denote the country about Damafdus, fo as

to comprehend a good part of Arabia Deferta, and to ex-

tend itfelf to Arabia Petraea. And in this latitude both

what is faid in Scripture concerning Job's living in the

land of Uz, as alfo of Edom's being in the land of Uz, is

applicable enough to the country fo denominated from

Uz, the fon of Aram, at the firft plantations ; and there is

no need of making two other diftin6t lands of Uz, called

fd

.
ram.
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PART I. fo one from Uz, the fon of Nahor, brother of Abrahamy
the other from Uz, a defcendant of Edom. In procefs of

time, the city Damafcus became the capital of a kingdom,

as we read in Scripture ; which kingdom I'eems to be that

which is denoted in the facred writings by the name of

Aram Dammefek, that is, Syria Damafcena.

6. The family of Hul, or, as it is written agreeably to the
Thefitua- original word, Chul, may with great probability be placed

fon ot A- in Armenia, particularly the greater Armenia. ¥or there
ram.

^^^ ^^^^ ^j^^ names of fcveral places, beginning with the

radicals of Chul ; as Cholua, Choluata, Cholimna, Collii,

Colura, and to mention but one more, Cholobetene

:

which laft i'eems to have been formed from the oriental

Cholbeth, which denotes the lame as the honfe or dwell-

ing of Choi. Now this Cholobetene being the name of a

province in Armenia, from this efpecially we may gather

with good probability, that Chul with his family feated

himfelf in thefe parts.

Between Hul to the north, and Uz to the fouth, their

brother Malh feated himfelf, namely, about tlie mountain

Maiivis, which is probably enougli thought to have taken

its name from him. From this mountain ifl'ues out a

river of Mefopotamia, called by Xenophon, Mafca; which

is likewife with good probability conje£lured to have been

fo named from this Mafli, or, as he is otherwife called in

the Scripture, Mefliech, the radicals whereof are plainly

contained in the name Mafca. The inhabitants of the

tra6l adjoining to the mountain Mafius, are by Stephanus

exprefsly called Mafieni, or Mafiani. So that here may
be placed very reafonably the firll fettlement of Maih, or

Mefliech.

But it is not fo clear, where the remaining fon of Aram,
The fettle- namely Geter, fettled himlelf. Bochartus thinks the river

Geter, fon Ccntrites, which is faid by old writers to part the Cardu-
of Aram, ^hi from Armenia, might originally be called Getri, from

Geter's feating himlelf in thefe parts. Others have in

Ptolenjy obferved a city of Albania, which borders on Ar-

ipenia, to be called formerly Getarae, and a river of the

fame

7.

The fitua

tion of

Mafh, or

Mefhech,
fon of A-
ram.

8.
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fame country to be called Getras. And indeed thefe chap, iif,

names carr)^ in them fuch an affinity to Geter, as to make ' '

it probable that this might be the firfl fettlement of Ge-

ter.

Pafs we on now to the nation of Asflmr, which lay on^^ 9-
Of the na—

eaftward to the nation of Aram, and which is by univerfal tion of Af-

confent efteemed to fix itlelf in the country, called Asfliur ?||^^'''
*^°" "^

in the eaftern tongues, in the weftern AlVyria, from the

founder of this nation. But by Allyria is here to be un-

derftood the country, properly and originally fo called,

that is, the country lying eaft of the Tigris, and wherein

flood the city of Nineveh ; and which afterwards was pe-

culiarly dillinguiflied by the name of Adiabene. Which
word the Greeks, after their wonted manner, deriving

from words of their own language, thought this country

was fo called as being 'ASia^aroj, unpaj]al'le, namely, by

reafon of the many and large rivers running therein. But

Ammianus Marcellinus acquainting us, that there are in

thefe parts two rivers, one named by the Eafterns Diavas,

the other Adiavas ; it is likely that this traft took the

name of Adiabene from one or both of the faid rivers.

Bochart obferves, that Deva or Dava in the Chaldee

tongue fignifies a wolf, and Adiava may be derived from

another oriental word denoting /m'z/"/. Whence he fup-

pofes thefe two may be the rivers, called by the Greeks

Aoxoc, lycus, wolf, and Topyoc, gorgits, fuift, or Kaxpoj,

aper, boar, a fierce animal.

It is alfo obfervable, that AfTyria was, by a little and 10.

ufual change of 5 into t, formerly called alfo Attyria;^^'"*"^*^*

which is therefore erroneoufly taken by fome to be a dif- who.

tinft country from Adiabene, or Afl'yria properly and pri-

marily fo named. And in like manner that mofl ancient

king of the AlTyrians, which is faid to have been the fon

of Zames, and to have fucceeded Ninus, and to have waged

war frequently with Caucafus, the fon of Japhet, and to

have been worfliipped by the Affyrians as their Mars, or

God of war, and to have been called Bel, or Baalj thi&

King, I fay, is ftyled, in Suidas and forae others, Thuras,

cor-
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PART I. corruptly for Atthuras ; that is, Asfliur, for Aslliur in the
"

Chaldee tongue is Atthur, or Atthura. This perfon is

feid to be the fon of Zames, as being the fon or defcen-

dant of Sheui, and to have fucceeded Ninus, i. e. Nimrod,

and to have overcome Caucafus, i. e. Gog or Magog, the

fon of Japhet ; as Bochartus probably enough conjectures.

And hence it follows, as the fame learned perfon obferves,

that if any regard is to be had to the writers who mention

this ftory, then the Belus or Bel of the Aflyrians was not

Nimrod, but Aslliur. And indeed it is not likely, that

the Aflyrians fliould have fuch a reverence for an invader

X)f their nation as Nimrod was ; but rather fliould pay

fuch a religious refpetl to the founder of their own nation,

or to fome confiderable perfon defcended from him.

11- That Elam feated himfelf in the fouthern traft beyond

of Elam ' ^^ Tigris or Euphrates, is beyond difpute, not only from
where feat- the authority of Scripture, wherein the inhabitants of the

faid traft are plainly and frecpiently denoted by the name

of Elam ; but alio from Heathen writers, wherein we read

of a country here called Elymais, and a city of the fame

name. It is not to be omitted that the name Elam, as

many other names of places, is taken fometimes in a

flritxcr fenfe. wherein it Is di(lin2;uilhed from Sufiana and

the adjoining provinces ; fometimes in a larger fenfe, fd

as to include Sufiana and other adjacent provinces. Hence

Pliny and Ptolemy mention the Elymai as a people in-

habiting on the Perfian Gulf ; and hence Daniel the Pro-

phet fpeaks of Shuihan, the chief city of Sufiana, as lying

in the province of Elam, Dan. vlii. 2.

12. To the lot of Arphaxad is afligned by learned men the

ArphaxacI, morc fouthcrn part of Mefopotamia, (where the'plain or

Shem, vale of Shinar lay on the river Tigris,) together with the

where feat- country of Eden, aiKl the tra6l on tlie eaft fide of tk3 fame

river, called Arrapachitis, a name plainly derived from

Arpachfhad, which is the name of Arphaxad In the He-

brew text. That the vale of Shinar, with the country of

Eden, was part of the firft plantation of Arphaxad, is fup-

.pofed. on thefe probabilities: i. That after the Flood

Noah
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Noah returned and fettled himfelf again in thefe parts, as CHAP. III.

well knowing the goodnefs of the foil and pleafantnefs of
^^^'^- ^^^^

the countr)^ i which is confirmed by a town here named
Zama, from Zam or Shem. 2. That, upon the difperfion

of mankind and confufion of tongues, as the primitive or

Hebrew tongue was preferred in the family of Arphaxad,

fo agreeably hereunto this family ftill continued in the

fame parts where they then were, together with their

grandfires, Noah and Shem. 3. This opinion may be con-

firmed from Gen. x. 30. And their dwelling was from
Mejha, as y^u go unto Sephar, a mount of the Eajl. For

the IN'Ieflia here mentioned is probably efteemed to be the

fame mountain as is before mentioned under the name of

Mafli or Mafius, in the weftern parts of IVIefopotamia.

So that if the forecited text is to be underftood of the de-

fcendants of Arphaxad, as is thought by leveral learned

men, and alfo by the hiitorian Jofephus, it will import

thus much, that the fouthern part of Mefopotamia lying

on the eaft of the Mount Mefha, or Mafius, was firfi; inha-

bited by the defcendants of Arphaxad
;
(and accordingly

we here find Phalga, a town probably named from Peleg,

or Phaleg, fettling there:) and fo on eaftward, as far as to

Sephar, a mount in the Eaft. Now this Mount Sephar is

probably thought to be the mountain adjoining to Si-

phare, a city in Aria, and which lies directly eaft from

Meftia. And though this be a long trail of ground, yet

it will be but proportional to the numerous defcendants of

Arphaxad, efpecially by Joktan ; of which more by and

by. 4. It is the tradition of the ancients, Euftathius An-
tiochenus and Eufebius, that Sela the fon of Arphaxad

feated himfelf in Sufiana : and agreeably hereto we read

in old writers of a town called Sela. But now Sufiana, as

has been obferved Chap. I. did contain part of the coun-

try of Eden which adjoined to, or in probability was a

part of, the vale of Shinar largely taken : of which more
in the following chapter. 5. It is further confirmed, that

Arphaxad feated himfelf in the vale of Shinar ; becaufe

.we find that Terah and Abraham his fon, defcendants of

VOL. I. u Ar-
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PART I, Arphaxad, came out of thofe parts, Gen. xi. 31. And
' " Terah took Abraham his Jon—and ivent forth with them

from Ur of the Chaldees, to go into the land of Canaan,

Now it is confefled, I think, by all, that Chaldea compre-

hended at leaft a great part of the vale of Shinar ; and it

IS certain it comprehended as much of the country of

Eden as lay weft of the common channel of the Euphrates

and Tigris. And on this paftage of Scripture feems to be

grounded what Jofephus faith of the Chaldeans being

called Arphaxadeans, from Arphaxad : whereby he does

not mean that the name Chaldeans was derived from the

name Arphaxad, as fonie erroneoufly underftand him ; but

that thofe who were noiu, i. e. in his days called Chal-

deans, were originally called Arphaxadeans. I think all

thefe confiderations put together will make it highly pro-

bable, if not niore^ that the firft fettlement of the nation

of Arphaxad was in the parts we affigned them^ particu-

larly in the vale of Shinar, as including under it the coun-

try of Eden ; and not only in the province Arrapachitis, as

lome feem to imagine.
^^' Having thus leen the firft fettlement of the defcendants

of Joktan. of Arphaxad, let us turn our eyes a little upon their after-

colonies, particularly thofe that fpraiig from Joktan ; of

whom Mofes reckons up no fewer than thirteen fons.

And as Mofes alfigns their habitation to have been from

Mefha to Mount Sephar; fo in this tra6t learned men
have obferved the names of feveral places, which, by their

likenefs to the names of Joktan's fons, feem to tell their

refpe6live fituations. Thefe countries being remote, and

therefore not fo well known, or of fo near a concern, at

leaft, to the Englifli reader, I fhall pafs by the reft, and take

particular notice but of the country of Ophir, as being men-

tioned in holy Scripture, and I think the only one therein

mentioned among them that were formerly poflefled by, or

denominated from, the fons of Joktan. And this Chapter

being already run out to a great length, I ftiall fay no

more of Ophir here, than that it is generally agreed to lie

in the Eaft-Indies. There are indeed countries mentioned

in
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in Scripture under the names of Sheba and Havilah ; but CHAP. HI.

, . . r I 4.
511/0 1. 111.

thefe were probably io denominated, not trom tne two

Ions of Joktan that were of the fame names, but from

others
;
particularly from two fons of Cufli, one of the

fons of Ham ; to whofe defcendants (there being nothing

certain concerning Lud, the remaining fon of Sem, but

that he did not feat himfelf in the country of Leffer Afia,

called Lydia) I now haften.

SECT. IV.

Of the jirjl Plantations of the Defcendants ofHam.

xIaM, as has been obferved, was the youngeft of the 1.

three fons of Noah ; and confequently his offspring made ^^"^

the youngeft branch of Noah's pofterity ; which may pri- which.

marily be diltinguifhed into four nations, according to the

number of the immediate fons of Ham named by Mofes,

viz. Cufli, and Mizraim, and Phut, and Canaan. As to

the name of Ham himfelf^ we find Egypt twice or thrice

denoted by the name of the land of Ham in the book of

Pfalms ; whence it feems probable that Ham went thither

himfelf, and there fettled with his fon Mizraim.

And it is fcarcc to be doubted, but the perfon denoted 2.

by the Greeks under the name of Jupiter Amnion (in ho-f^^'?'
P"^"*

nour of whom there was a temple ere6led in the parts of noted by

Libya adjoining to Egypt, much celebrated for its ora- ^^"^mon

cles) was no other than Ham. For the derivation of the

name Ammon from "Ap.(j.oc, Ammus, fignifying in Greek

fa/id, is to be afcribed only to the ignorance of the latter

Greeks as to the true and primitive original of it ; where-

upon, according to their ufual cuftom in other like in-

ftances, they deduced it from a word of their own, denot-

ing the fandinefs of the country thereabout. To proceed

now to the fons of Ham.
It is well known that the nation of Canaan fettled it- ^*

,
Of thena-

lelf in the country fo often mentioned in Scripture under tion of Ca-

H2 the"^""-
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PART I. the name of the land of Canaan j which God in procefs
" of time gave to the feed of Abraham, the Ifraelites. A

more particular knowledge both of this nation in general,

and alfo of the refpeclive fituation of its feveral families,

will conduce much to the better underftanding of great

part of the facred H iftory ; and therefore I fliall make
this the fubjeft of a whole diftinft Chapter, when I fliall

come to fpeak of Abraham's going to fojourn in the land

of Canaan.

4. The nation of Cufl^i is likewife frequently mentioned In

Jf'^^JJ|^"°"
Scripture ; from which it is clear, that its firft fettlement

where was in the country adjoining to his brother Canaan on

the fouth, that is, in Arabia. It is true indeed, that the

word Cufli, when put in Scripture for a country or people,

is rendered Ethiopia, or Ethiopians ; but then this can be

truly underftood only of the Afiatic Ethiopia, or Arabia,

not of the African, and efpecially as to the firft fettlement

of Cufh.

5. That by Cufh is denoted in Scripture Arabia, is evident
ByCu(his

£ ^j^g^g places. In Numb. xii. i. we read that Mi-
denoted in *^

Scripture, rlam and Aaron fpake againft Mofes, becaufe of the

Cufl^iite woman whom he had married. But it is certain

from Exod. ii. 15—31. that Mofes's wife was a Mi-
dianltifli woman ; and it is confefTed, that Midlan, or Ma-
dian, was a city and country in Arabia, on the fhore of

the Red Sea. So that from hence It appears, that Mofes's

wife was an Arabian, and confequently that the Hebrevir

word Cufliite is not rightly rendered Ethiopian ; unlefs it

be underllood of Ethiopia in Afia or Arabia, not of Ethio-

pia in Afrlc. Pertinent hereunto is Habbak. Hi. 7. Ifaw
the tents of CufJiaii in affliSiion : the acrtains of the land of

Midian did tremble. Where Cuflian and Midian are ufed

as equivalent terms, or elfe as a general and particular,

Midian being In ftriftnefs only one part of the country of

Cufli. Further, that by Cufli In Scripture is not under-

flood Ethiopia in Afric, may be Inferred from thefe paf-

fages : in Ezek. xxix. 10. God by his Prophet fpeaks thus:

I will make the land of Egypt defolate,fro7n the tower of

Syene
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Syene even unto the lorder of Cvfh. It is manifeft, that CHAP. III.

here, by the tower of Syene and the border of Cufh, are " '

denoted the two extremities of Egypt. Now all, that

have any knowledge of old geography, know that Syene

was the boundary of Egypt fouthwards towards Ethiopia

in Afric. Therefore Cufli, as being the oppofite boun-

dary of Egypt, cannot poflibly be the African Ethiopia,

or Ethiopia commonly fo called ; but thereby may be

well underflood Arabia, as bounding that part of Egypt

which is moft remote from Ethiopia, that is, its north

part. Again, we read 2 Kings xix. 9. that whilft Senna-

cherib King of AfTyria was befieging Libnah in tlie tribe

of Judah, Tirhaka,h King of Cufli was marching with an

army againft him. Tn like manner we read, 2 Chron. xiv.

9. that Zerah the Cufliite came with a great army againft

Afa King of Judah. Now this cannot be tolerably under-

ftood in either place of the King of Ethiopia commonly fo

called, as lying at too great a diftance from Judea, and

having the country of Egypt to pafs through, before he

could bring his army into Judea. But it may be well un-

derftood of the King of Arabia, as being the neighbouring

country. What has been offered does, I think, fuffi-

ciently evince that the nation of Cufli did firft fettle in

Arabia ; and the word is generally to be fo underftood in

Scripture.

It is very probable, that in procefs of time fome of the ^•

Cufliites might pafs over the Red Sea into the adjoining
f"j^)^^(^u(h

parts of Afric, and fo plant colonies in Ethiopia com- ^^y be faid

monly fo called ; and in this fenfe Cufh may be faid to be father of

the father of thefe Ethiopians. But whether the word ^^.^ ^'.'^'°'

rt n • 1
• 1 • •

pians in

Cuui is ever taken in this acceptation by the facred wri- Afric.

ters, is not certain : thofe places of Scripture which are

by fome expounded of this Ethiopia (viz. Ifai. xviii. i.

Zeph. iii. 10. and 3 Chron. xii. 3.) are by other learned

men expounded of Arabia.

I proceed now to the defcendants of Cufli mentioned The de-

by Mofes, which are thefe, Seba, and Havilah, and Sab- icendant*

tall, and Raamah, and Sabtecha : to which Mofes fubjoins mentioned

H3 two^y^''^'^'
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8.

Situation

of Seba.

9.
Situation

of Sheba.

PART I. two fons of Raamah, Sheba and Dedan : and then adds,

laftly, that Ciijh begot Niynrod, who hegan to he a mighty

one vpon the earth, &c. Gen. x. 7, 8, &c. Now we fhall

find all thefe, but the laft, feated in Arabia, which may
ferve as a further confirmation that Cufli fettled himfelf

In the fame country, and that by the name Cufh is princi-

pally denoted Arabia.

As for Seba, the firft fon of Cufh mentioned by Mofes,

he probably feated himfelf in the fouth-well part of Ara-

bia, w here we find a city called Sabe.

On the fouth-eaft fide we find another city called Sa-

bana ; where we may therefore place Sheba, the grandfon

of Cudi by Raamah. And the reafon why we choofe

this to be the fituation, rather than the other fide of the

country, is becaufe that it is on the eafi:ern fide of Arabia

that we find his father and brother fituated ; and it is

likely he feated ' himfelf in their neighbourhood. On
this account we find him always mentioned with his

father or brother : as Ezek. xxvii. %%. The merchants of

Sheba and Raamah ivere thy merchants : and xxxviii. 13.

Sheba, and Dedan, and the merchants of Tarjliijli, &c.

10. Now thefe two names, Sheba and Seba, being fo rauch
Thefe two

^jjj^g ^}-^g ^^^q different families denoted by them were
peoples ' -^

_

confounded quickly confounded by the Greeks, and called promif-

and Latins
cuoufly Sabseans. Hence Pliny fays, that the Sabaean

and both nations inhabited thefe parts, fpreading themfelves to both

Sabaans.^ fcas, i. 6. from the Red Sea, or Gulf of Arabia, to the

Gulf of Perfia. But the facred writers exactly diltinguilh

them : thus the royal Prophet fpeaks difl:in6tly of each,

Pfalm Ixxii. 10. The kings of Sheba and Seba fhall offer

11. On the fame fide of Arabia with Sheba were feated, as

Raamih""^^-'^^
before been intimated, both his father Raamah, and

his brother Dedan. For as to the former, we find on this

fhore of the Perfian Gulf a city called Rhegma by Pto-

lemy ; which it is not to be doubted but was fo called

from this reafon : for the Hebrew name, which in our

Englilh tranflation is rendered Raamah, is in other tranfia-

tioiis.
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tions, particularly the Septuagint, rendered (agreeably chap. hi.

enough to the radicals) 'Peyju-a, Rhegma.
^

Not far from Rhegma mentioned by Ptolemy, we find ^r,,

on the fame coaft, eaftvvard, another city called Dedan, Situation of

now-a-days Daden; from which the neighbouring coun- ^
^"*

try alfo takes its name, as Mr. Bochart has obferved from

Barboza, an Italian writer, in his defcription of the king-

dom of Ornmz. So that we need not doubt, but that here

was the fettlement of Dedan, the fon of Raamah, or Rheg-

ma, and brother of Sheba.

On the fame fliore of the Perfian Gulf, but higher 13.

northward, we find in Ptolemy the fituation of a city 5^'^^^^'^°"
°

called Saip^a, Saphtha ; which has fo great a likenefs to

Sabta, that it may be with good probability conjeftured,

that in this diftridl the fon of Cufli of this name feated

himfelf.

Higher ftill to the north was feated (as we have lliewn 14.

Chap. I.) Havilah, or Chavilah, along the river Pifon, or Situation of

the weftern channel of the two, into which the connnon

channel of the Tigris and Euphrates again is divided, be-

fore the waters thereof empty themfelves into the Perfian

Gulf. This we have above confirmed from the people

here mentioned by old writers, viz. the Chaulotaei, or

Chablafii, or Chaulafii ; all which are manifeftly derived

from Chavilah : and it is likely that thefe inhabited a con-

iiderable traft from eaft to well.

There remains now only Sabteca of Cufli's fons ; who, 15.

we need not doubt, placed himfelf among the reft of his Situation of

brethren ; efpecially fince there is room enough left for

him in the northern parts of Arabia. His defcendants

might be from him regularly enough ftyled at firft by the

Greeks Sabtaceni; which name might be afterwards

foftened into Saraceni ; by which name it is well known
that the people of this traft were formerly denominated.

And this is the more probable, becaufe Stephanus men-
tions a country in thofe parts called Saruca. Mr. Bochart

will have the Saracens to be fo called from p~,D, Saraky

which in the Arabic tongue fignifies to fteal, or roh ; and

H 4 that
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-PART 1. that this name was given thefe people, as being addifted

•'' to robbery. And perhaps this might be the reafon of

changing tlie original name Sabtaceni into the nickname

Saraceui. The reafon why no mention is made in the

Scripture of the Sabtaceni, may be this ; that thele parts

of Arabia lying next to the Holy Land, are by the facred

writers denoted by the name of Cufli, the father of Sab-

teca, and who, it is likely, fettled himfelf in thefe parts

with his fon Sabteca. As for Nimrod, the remaining fon

of Cufli, we fhall fpeak of him and his dominions in a

diilincf Chapter.

16. We proceed then now to Mizraim, who by Mofes is

Situation of named fecond among the fons of Ham. And where he at

firft fettled himfelf we need not doubt; fince the Hebrew
text generally denotes Egypt by the name of the land of

Mizraim, or fimply Mizraim. As to the critical remarks

,of the learned concerning the dual termination of this

name, I have fpoken above; and there Ihewn that it is

more probably to be efteemed a Jingidar. I proceed

therefore to the delcendants of Mizraim ; and the names,

whereby thefe are denoted by Mofes, I have fliewn to be

plurals. As for the land of Mizraim, or Egypt, I ihall

fpeak of it hereafter in a diftincl Chapter.

17^ The defcendants of Mizraim are thus enumerated by
The feveral Mofes : Mizraim begat Ludim, and Anamim, and Leha-

of Mizraim. ^^'"j o.nd Naphtuhini, and Pathr2(Jim, and Cajluhim, {out of

luhom came Phili/iim,) and Caphtorim, Gen. x. 13, 14. I

fhall take them in the order they are mentioned by Mo-
fes, as being pretty agreeable to their fituation.

2g^ To begin then with Ludim, whereby are denoted

TheLudim, the Ethiopians in Afric, and who alone are commonly

pians in

°'
^^ Called both in ancient and modern writers. That thefe

Afric. Ethiopians are denoted in Scripture by the name of Lu-

dim, and their country Ethiopia by the name of Lud, the

learned Bochart has proved at large, by no fewer than ten

diftinft arguments. 1 fliali mention only thofe, which he

draws from the facrqd Scripture; as from Ifa. Ixvi. 19.

and Jcr. xlvi. 9. wher^ Lud or Ludiin are faid to be very

Jkilfut
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Jk'dful in drawins. the hoiv : which agrees pun6lually with CHAP. in.

the charailer given to the Ethiopians by many ancient
'

'

writers. Again, in the forecited place of Ifaiah, we find

Phul and Lud joined together; w^hence it may be pro-

bably interred they denoted people or countries adjoining

one to the other. But now Phul may very well be

thought to be the city and country of Philae, fituate not

far from Syene on the borders of Ethiopia. Once more,

in the place of vTeremiah aforecited, and in Ezek. xxx. 5.

we find Lud or Ludim joined with Cufli and Phut: where,

as by Culh are meant the Arabians, and by Phut the in-

habitants of the parts of Afric beyond Cyrenaica, as

fnall be (hewn by and by ; fo by Lud are reafonably to

be fuppofed the Ethiopians lying as it were between the

two former. It is certain, that by Lud cannot be under-

ftood Lydia in the Lefler Afia, (as it is rendered in our

Englifh Verfion,) this being too far oft' from Culh and

Phut, to be joined together in one action.

The next defcendants of Mizraim mentioned by Mofes,
^q.

are the Anamim ; whereby Bochart thinks the inhabitants Anamim,

of the country about Jupiter Amnion's temple might be^^
^^^

denoted : to confirm which opinion, he obferves that He-
rodotus exprefsly aflerts the Ammonians to be the de-

fcendants partly of the Egyptians, and partly of the

Ethiopians. And this by the way tends to confirm alfo

the foregoing hypothefis, that the Ludim are the Ethio-

pians ; they being named juft before the Anamim by

Mofes. From thefe Anamim or Ammonii, the fame

learned perfon thinks the Nazamones took likewife their

rife and name ; as alio the Anjantes, and Garamantes,

and Hammanientes, mentioned by old writers in the ad

jacent parts.

The Lehabim come next, both in the text and in fitua- 20.

tion. For it is very probable that Lehabim and Lubim '^^^ l-eh^.

, , . bim, or Lu-
are one and the fame word, a little changed in time, and bim, leated

that from hence was derived originally the name df Libya; '" ^^^y^'

which, though at length extended to tlie whole Libyan or called.

African continent, yet at firil belonged only to the coun-

try
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PART I, try Cyrenaica. Now this country lying next over-againft
*" Greece, hence the name of Lehab or Lub, originally be^

longing to this traft only, was moulded into Libya, and

given by the Greeks to the whole continent over-againft

them on the other fide of the Mediterranean Sea : juft as

the name of Africa, properly pertaining only to that part

of this continent which lies over-againll Italy, was there-

fore by the Latins extended to all the continent : or, to

come to our own times, much after the fame manner as

we extend the name of Holland to all the Dutch pro-

vinces, and the name of Flanders to all the Spanifh pro-

vinces in the Netherlands ; whereas they properly denote

only the two particular provinces in the Spanifli and

Dutch Netherlands, that lie next over-againft our ifland

of Great Britain.

21. The Naphtuhim are probably enough placed by Mr.

^""3^'°"*^^Bochart in the country adjoining to Cyrenaica, or Libya

tuhim. properly fo called, towards Egypt, namely, in Marmarica.

For here we find in Ptolemy fome remainder of the name,

in a place called Aptuchifanum. And in the Heathen fa-

bles Aptuchus, or Aphtuchus, or Autuchus, is faid to be

the fon of Gyrene, from whom the city and country of

Gyrene took its name. The ground of which fable might

be this, that Naphtuch, the father of Naphtuchim, called

by the Greeks Aphtuchius, was the brother of Lehab, the

father of Lehabim, who firfl: peopled Cyrenaica.

22. The Pathrufim, or defcendants of Pathros, are men-
Situationoftioned next by Mofes ; whereby are to be underfl:ood the

fim. inhabitants of the Upper Egypt or Thebais, where Pto-

lemy places Pathyris, an inland town not far from Thebes.

And agreeably hereto the Septuagint tranflation renders

the Hebrew Pathros by the Greek Pathyris. The other

or lower part of Egypt, as it is frequently denoted by

Greek and Latin writers under the name of Egypt fimply

;

fo it is fometimes diftinftly noted in Scripture by the

name Mizraim. But more of this when we come to treat

particularly of Egypt.

Go we on then to the two remaining families of Miz-

raim,
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ralm, namely Cafluhim and Caphtoriin. And for the chap. Ill,

former, they are not improbably thought to have firft fet- sect. iv.

tied in the country on the other fide of Eg)^pt, called Ca- ,

"

liotis; where alfo is a mount called Cafius ; both which -pheCaOu-

retain fomewhat of the name Carmhini. And this fitua- him, where

tion of them is confirmed by what Mofes adds concerning

them, namely, that from them fpraiig the Philiftinesj

\vho in procefs of time made themfelves mailers of the

adjoining traft of the land of Canaan, as we read in

Scripture, and fiiall take further notice of where we treat

diftintily of the land of Canaan.

That the Caphtorim were fituated near to the Cafluhim, 24.

is inferred not only from Mofes putting them next one to^^.^ Caph-

another in the forecited place of Gen. x. but alfo from where

this, that the Philiftines, who are in Gen. x. 14. faid to be '^^"^ *

defcended of the Cafluhim, are elfewhere denoted by the

name of Caphtorim, as Deut. ii. 23. Jer. xlvii. 4. and

Amos ix. 7. Which perhaps cannot be better accounted

for, than by fuppofing the Cafluhim and Caphtorim to be

neighbours, and fo in time to have been mutually inter-

mixed, as to be looked upon as one and ihe fame people.

Now the name of Caphtor feems to be preferved in an 25.

old city of Egypt, called Coptus ; from which as the Egypt,

name of Cophtes is fi;ill given to the Chriftians of Egypt, named,

(whence the tranflation of the Bible ufed by them is called

alfo the Coptic tranflation,) fo it is not unlikely that the

common name of Egypt was derived from it; it being

called j^gyptus for jEgophtus, as if one would fay in

Greek Ala KoVxy, the land of Copius. And it is a good

remark of the learned Mede, that the Greek Al«, ylia, or

^cf, is likely derived from the Hebrew sv, Ai or Ei : to

which may be very pertinently fubjoined this remark;

that in the forecited Jer. xlvii. 4. what we render the

country of Caphtor, is in the Hebrew text termed iiriDD "iK

Ai Captor ; which are the very two words, from which

we fuppofe the Greeks to have moulded the name A'/yuTrloj

,

AEgyptus. And this is taken notice of by our Tranflators,

who in the margin of our Bible obferve, that the Hebrew
word
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PART I. word tranflated the cozintry In the text, denotes alfo an ifle.

• • And it is further obfer\'able, that this name is ver}'' pro-

perly given to the city Coptus, forafmuch as it flood in a

fmall ifland. So that, upon the whole, we need not doubt

thereabout to fix the firft fettlement of the Caphtorim.

2g_ Of the four original nations defcended from Ham, there

The nation remains now only that of Phut to be fpoken of. And the

vhere
' ^^"^ fettlement of this is with good reafon fuppofed to be

feated, in the parts of the Libyan or African continent, which

join on next to thofe pofleffed by the defcendants of the

Alizraim ; that is, in the parts adjoining weftward to Cy-

renaica, and fo to have fpread more weftward into Mau-
ritania. For in Africa properly fo called, below Adrume-

tvmi was a city, named Putea, mentioned by Pliny ; and

in Mauritania there is a river mentioned by Ptolemy,

called Phut. St. Jerom is very full to the point, telling

us, tliat there is a river in Mauritania, which was till his

own time called Phut, and from which the adjacent coun-

try was called Regio Phytenfis, the country of Phut.

And thus we have at length Ihewed the reader the

feveral places where the more immediate defcendants of

Noah are eitlier certainly known, or elfe probably thought

to have at firft feated themfelves. I may end this Chapter

much after the fame manner as INIofes does the tenth

chapter of Genefis : Thefe are the plantations of thefami-

lies of the [oris of Noah, after their generations, in their

nations : and after this manner by thefe were the nations

divided in the earth after the Flood.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

Of the Land of Sltinar, and the City ajid Tower of Bahel.

IVlOSES having informed us, that the firft plantations 1.

after the Flood were made, not confufeJly or by chance, Languages,
' ... "^'^y multi-

but regularly and orderly, namely, after their farnilies, pWcd, and

after their tongues, &c. he then proceeds to inform us, fo^named^

(Gen. xi. i—9.) upon what occafion divine Providence

multiplied the languages of mankind, whereas afore tlie

whole earth was of one language. And this was, as the

facred hiftorian tells us, to make thofe, that had under-

taken to build a city and tower, whofe top might reach

unto heaven, to defift from that enterprize : in order where-

unto God confounded their language, that they might not

undeifiand one another'sfpeech. Hereupon they left off to

I'uild the city ; and therefore the name of it was called

Bahel, (which word in the Hebjrew language denotes con-

fufion,) hecaife the Lord did there confound the language of

all the then inhabitants of the earth. We are then to

fliew, what tra£l is denoted by the land of Shinar, where-

in Mofes tells us mankind dv.-elt, when they undertook

the building of Babel ; and in what part of the faid tra6t

this city and tower was begun.

And as to the land of Shinar, it is not to be doubted, 2.

but thereby is meant the valley, along which runs the The land of

river Tigris, and that, probably, till it falls into the fea. ^^^i^

'

In the northern part of this valley, that is, in the parts of

Mefopotamia lying next to the Tigris, we find in old

writers, both a city called Singara, and alfo a mountain

called Singaras ; from which it is mofl highly probable,

that the adjoining valley took the name of the land of

Shinar, or, as it may be otherwife fpelled agreeably to the

Hebrew word, Singar. It is plain from Scripture, that

Babel v/as the fame with the city Babylon ; and it is not

to be doubted, but that Erech was the lame with the city

Aracca,
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PART I. Aracca, mentioned by Ptolemy and other ancient writers.
' Now Mofes exprei'sly fays, that Babel and Erech lay in

the land of Shinar, Gen. x. lo. It may therefore be very

probably inferred, that by the land of Shinar was denoted

all the valley, along which the river Tigris runs, fi-om the

mountains of Armenia northwards, to the Perfian gulf, or

at leaft to the fouthern divifion of the common channel of

the Tigris and Euphrates. For the city Singara is placed,

by the ancients, not far from the mountains of Armenia

;

and the city Aracca is placed not far from the faid divi-

fion of the common channel of the two rivers afore-

mentioned. Hence it evidently follows, that the country

of Eden w-as a part of the land of Shinar ; and as the

country of Eden was probably fituated on each fide the

aforementioned common channel ; fo it is not unlikely,

that the valley of Shinar did extend itfelf all along on

both fides the river Tigris : however, it is, I think, cer-

tain, that it did fo all along the w^eii;ern fide of the faid

river.

3. The fituation and extent of the land of Shinar being, I

The text think, thus truly difcovered, hereby great light is given
Gen. XI' 2.9

J \m> ij f-j

explained, to Gen. xi. 2. and all difficulty about it is taken away.

For though the Gordiaean mountains (on which part of

the mountains of Ararat it is mofl probably thought that

the Ark refted) lie in a manner north of Babel
; yet this

does not in the leafl hinder, but that Mofes might truly

fay of Noah, and the reft, that as they journeyedfrovi the

Eaji, they found a plain (or, as it may, more agreeably to

the Hebrew, be rendered, a valley) in the land of Shinar.

For the plain or valley of Shinar, extending itfelf up quite

to the mountains of Ararat or Armenia, which bound the

northern part of Mefopotamia, no fooner was Noali and

the reft defcended from the Gordiasan mountains, into the

level country on the fouth, but they were full eafl of the

upper or northern parts of the land of Shinar ; and there-

fore, as they journeyed from the faid foot of the faid

mountains toward the v\pper part of the land of Shinar, it

may be truly faid of them, and that in the moft literal

V fenfe.
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1

fenfe, that as they journeyed from the Eafl, theyfo7ind a CHA?. IV,

plain in the land of Shinar.

To confirm this opinion, that Noah and his fons, &c. 4.

came firft, after the flood, into the northern parts of the [^^ pi^^jj

land of Shinar, among other arguments that might be dwelt in the

alledged, I fliall produce but two : one is, that in thefe part of the

parts we find a city mentioned by Ptolemy, under the ^^"'^ °' ^^'"

name of Zama, which bears fo great an affinity to Zem
or Shem, that it may well be fuppofed, that hereabouts

Noah and his fon Shem with the reft at firft fettled. That

the forementioned town Zama took its name from Sem,

may be further confirmed from this confideration, that, in

the Arabic verfion, Sem is always called Sam or Zam.
The other confideration is this ; that it is hardly to be

doubted, but that Noah, and his fon Shem, and alfo Ja-

phet, if not Ham, were no ways concerned in the building

of the city and tower of Babel, but on the contrary op-

pofed it
J
and therefore it is reafonably to be conjectured,

that the undertakers thereof withdrew themfelves from

Noah, and the other Patriarchs, and pitched on a place

for their intended work at fome diftance from Noah and

tlie faid Patriarchs.

Proceed we then to fhew. In what part of the land of 5.

Shinar, and fouthward from the fettlement of Noah, the tower of

eity and tower of Babel was begun to be built. And that^^^e''

was in the very place, or elfe neighbourhood, where the gun.

city called Babylon ftood, as will appear in the next chap-

ter; and confequently upon the original and natural

ftream of the Euphrates, at fome diftance from its joining

with the Tigris, as may be beft underftood by looking on

the map hereunto belonging.

• It may not be amifs to obferve here, about what time, ^•

and for what reafon, the tower of Babel was undertaken. Babe"
°

As to the tune, it is eafy enough to be inftjrred from Gen.^^^^" ""

X. 25. where Mofes tells us, that it was in the days of
Peleg, that the earth luas divided , which feems moft pro-

bably to be underftood of the time of Peleg's birth, the

word Peleg denoting in the Hebrew language, a divifwn,
^' apd
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PART I. and therefore likely given by Heber to this his fon, in re-

" ference to the fignal occurrence that then happened.

Now Peleg was born an hundred years after the flood, as

may be computed from Gen. xi. lo—16.

-_ As to the defign of this fabric, fome have been fo ab-

The detign furd as to think, that the undertakers thereof defigned to

taking 7he S^^ "P ^" heaven thereby, becaufe Mofes ufed this expref-

tower of fion : Let us build us a citii and tower, ivhofe top ryiay
Babel. And [ , , ^^ r i rii i

firft, faiie Teacti UTito tieaven. Hence aroie the rabJe among the

?P'"'°"^ ^" poets of the Giants endeavouring to get up to heaven, by

putting one mountain upon another. But it is to be re-

membered, that it is evident from other places of Scrip-

ture, that, by the aforefaid expreffion, Mofes intended no

more than to denote a tower of a great height. For thus

we read, Deut. i. 28. and ix. i. oi cities greaty and walled

orfenced up to heaven. And the like expreffion was fami-

liar to the Greeks, whence the words ou^avo]u,i^xr,f, reaching

to or as high as heaven, and i)Kt§oiTog, reaching to thefim,

are frequently ufed by the poets, to denote things of a

more than ordinary height. Befides, that fuch was not

the delign of this tower, may be reafonably inferred from

thofe words of the text : Now nothing will he refirained

from them which they have imagined to do. Whereby is

plainly intimated, that their defign was fuch as they might

have completed, had not God thought fit to have inter-

rupted them : but this cannot be underftood of a defign

to build a tower, which fliould literally reach up to

heaven. Nor yet do thofe other opinions feem true ; one

of which will have this tower defigned to preferve them

from being deftroyed by a.feco?idJiood, the other to pre-

ferve them from the general conflagration, which they are

fuppofed to have had fome notice of. For, to omit other

conliderations, had they a defign to preferve themfelves

from a fecond deluge, it is likely, they would not have

chofen fo low a ground to build their tower on ; and on

the other hand, had they defigned to preferve themfelves

from fire, it feems more rational for them to have fecured

themfelves under ground.

But
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But to fpend no more time in refuting falfe opinions ;
CHAP. IV.

the true defign of this tower is plainly enough told us by

Mofes, where he tells us, that they thus encouraged one
gg^^^^i

another : Let us huild us a city and a tower, whoj'e top may the t»ue

reach unto heaven ; and let us make us a name, left we ^^^ew'n.

fcattered abroad upon theface of the whole earth, Gen. xi.

4. Now to make one'sfelf a name, is a Scripture expreffion

for to make one's felffamous, as 2 Sam. viii. 13. Ifa. Ixiii.

12, &c. whence it follows, that the defign of thefe under-

takers was, by erefting a tower of fo great a height, out

of pomp or Ihow, rather than ufe, to render theml'elves

famous to pofterity. By their adding, leji we hefcattered

abroad on the face of the whole earth, they feem to have

forefeen, that it would become neceflary for them to fe-

parate into diftinol parts of the earth, for the better con-

veniency of fubfifting. And it pleafed divine Providence to

take this very occafion fo to fcatter them, which it did by

confounding their language, fo as that they could not

underftand one another.

And here it is remarkable, that in the very confufion of 9.

tongues there feems to have been a rule obferved, God fo
oblSr^vedln

cauiing them to fpeak with diverfe tongues, that their »he confu-

tongnes were ordered after their families, and after their guages.

nations. So that the tongues of the fame branch, though

diverfe, yet had a greater affinity among themfelves, than

with the tongues of another branch. Thus, the languages

of the branch of Shem in the Eaft agree more one with

"another, than witli the languages of the branch of Japhct

in the Weft.

As to the number of languages then begun to be jq.

fpoken, they could not probably be, as Mr. Mede ob-Thenum-

fen^es, fewer than there were nations, nor more than there mary lan-

were families. If there were no more than there were g^^se^-

'nations, or heads of nations, then the number is eafily

counted ; feven in Japhet, four in Ham, and five in Shem.
But if there were as many as there were families at the

'confufion, their number cannot be known ; becaufe Mo-
fes, as Mr. Mede obferves, does not make an enumeration

VOL. I. I of
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PART I. of all the families, or heads of families. However, the
"~

' common opinion is, that their number was according to

the number of families ; and this Mofes feenis to in-

finuate, becaufe he joins throughout Genef. x. families

and tongues together. Hence the number of the original

languages is commonly efteemed to be about feventy, ac-

cording to the number of families mentioned by Mofes.

11. I iliall only add, that the memoiy of the confufion of

mor '"fth
tongues feems to have been a long time preferved among

confufion the Heathen, whence the epithet of MepoTrej, Meropes, is

amon^'the gi^'^n to mankind by old Homer and other poets, the full

Heathen, import of whicli word denotes, that whereas mankind was

all once of one language, their language was afterward

divided into feveral Imiguages.

12. I fliall conclude this chapter, with the account Dr.
The tower Hcylin givcs us of the tower of Babel, as to its height,

height, &c. S^c. It was reared, fays he, five thoufand one hundred

forty-fix paces from the ground, having its bafis and cir-

cumference equal to the height. The pafTage to go up

went winding about the outfide, and was of an exceeding

great breadth ; there being not only room for horfes,

carts, and the like means of carriage to meet and turn
;

but lodging for man and beaft, and, as Vorfiegan reports,

grafs and corn-fields for their nourifliment. The reader

is left to give what credit he pleafes to this relation.

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

Of the Conquefis and Kingdom of Nimrod.

IVlOSES having named the other fons and grandfons of 1.

Cufli, he fubjoins, Gen. x. S. Jnd Ciifh begat Nimrod.^'^^'°^^^

By this diftinA mention of Nimrod^ after the reft of his the young-

brethren, the facred hiftorian is fuppofed to intimate, that^'^^"
°^

Nimrod was indeed the youngeft of the fons of Cufli, but

however the moft remarkable of them. And accordingly

it immediately follows in the text 3 he hegan to he a

mighty one in the eartJi.

By what method Nimrod became thus mighty, the 2.

facred hiftorian is thought to denote by the words fub- ^^^ "If"*o J ner and oc-

joined ; He uas a mighty hunter before the Lord, i. e. he gallon of

was in reality very \\'ell llcilled in hunting, and perform- ^^„ a^va*!^"

ing notable exploits therein ; infomuch that it became a """•

proverb, or common way of commending a man for his

valour and ftrength, to lay, that he was even as Nimrod,

the mighty hunter before the Lord. The occafion of Nim-
rod's applying himfelf to hunting is probably conjedured

to be in order to deilroy the wild beafts, that began to

grow now very numerous, and fo to infeft very much the

parts adjoining to the nation of Cuili ; the delorts of Ara-

bia being a convenient place for them to harbour in.

Hereupon having got together a body of ftout young

men of his own nation like himfelf, he began by degrees

to be a great mafter in the art of hunting, and deftroying

the beafts of prey ; by which means he not only ver)'"

much ingratiated himfelf v.ith the inhabitants of the ad-

joining countries, but alfo inured himfelf and his com-

panions to undergo fatigue and hardfliip, and withal to

manage dexteroully feveral forts of offenfive weapons.

Being thus occafionally trained up to the art of war, 3.

and perceivine; at length his fkill and ftrenarth fufficient to ^^^ '"^^''^^
^ "^

. . , t^^e land of
atl ofFenfively even againft men, he invades firft the neigh- Shinar, and

1 2 bouring
^^'^^*
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PART I. bouriiig parts of the nation of Shem, which, upon the

divifion of the earth, fell to the lot of the family of Ar-

phaxad ', and fo makes himfelf mailer of the lower part of

the land of Shinar. The extraordinary fruitfulnefs and

alfo pleafantnefs of this traft, might be the motive that

induced Nimrod to invade this part, rather than any

other adjoining part of the nation of Shem. As for the

land of Canaan and Mizraim, they were poflefled by the

defcendants of Ham, as well as himfelf; and therefore

he might fliew them the more refpeft on that account.

4. Having conquered the fouthern parts of the land of
Babel or Shinar, he pitches upon that very place, as is probable,

the capital where the city and tower of Babel had been begun, to

kintrdom, t)uild the Capital city of his kingdom ; which therefore

was called by the fame name Babel, whence by the Greeks

and Latins it was called Babylon. It flood, as has been

faid, on each fide the Euphrates, having ftreets running

from north to fouth parallel with the river, and others

crofling thefe from eaft to weft. The compafs of the wall

was three hundred fixty-five furlongs, that is, about forty

miles : the height of it was fifty cubits, and the breadth

fo great, that carts or carriages might meet on the top of

them, and pafs by one another without danger. It is faid

to have been finiflied in one year, by the hands of two

liundred thoufand workmen employed daily in it. Over

the Euphrates there was a fumptuous bridge ; and at each

end of the bridge there was a magnificent palace. It was

famous for the Penjile Garden, fo called by writers, be-

caufe it feemed at a diftance to hang in the air, being

made not on the ground, but at a confiderable height from

the ground, borne up with fquare pillars. In this artificial

garden, thus borne up v. itli pillars, there are faid to have

grown trees, which were no lefs than eight cubits thick

in the body, and fifty feet high. There flood alfo in this

city a beautiful temple, dedicated to Belus or Bel ; and in

the middle hereof ftood a tower, which is fuppofed by

fome to have been the very tower, or at leafl part of that

tx)wer, which was begun before the confufion of tongues.

The



Of the City of Bahylon. iiy

The city, as has been faid, is probably fuppofed to have cHAP. V.

been firft built by Nimrod ; it was afterwards beautified •

and enlarged by Semiramis, the wife of Ninus, fon, as is 5.

thought, and fuccelTor of Nimrod : it was finally much built, en-

increafed, both in bulk and beauty, by Nebuchadnezzar,
'^^^'^^^[1^^^^'*

who therefore arrogated to himfelf the whole glory of it,

faying in his pride. Is not this great Babylon that I have

built P Dan. iv. 30.

As this city was efteemed juftly one of the wonders of 6.

the world for its largenefs and buildings ; fo were the
^^^/t'""-'

inhabitants thereof much addicted to and noted for aftro- mous for.

logy, and alfo for the manufacture of cloth of various co-

lours, or embroidered cloth ; the invention whereof is

attributed to them. Hence we find mention made of

fuch Babylonifli garments, not only in heathen writers,

but in the facred ftory, particularly Jofh. vii. 21. where

Achan makes this confeflion; When I J'aiv among the

fpoils a goodly Bahylonifh garment, &c. The word indeed,

which we render Babylonifh, is in the Hebrew ~\i^:z' Sin-

gar or Shinar ; fo that what we render a Babylonifli gar-

ment fhould ftriftly be rendered a garment of Shinar :

which Shinar was the name of the plain, wherein Babylon

flood, as has been before obferved.

This great and noble city, from the AfTyrians, came into 7,

the hands of the Perfians, and from them into the hands ^.°^^' ''
'^*'

^
_

clined.

of the Macedonians. Here died Alexander the Great

;

after whofe death his generals, more regarding their own
interefls than their common duty to their deceafed prince,

let his body lie eight days unburied. Some fliort time

after, this great city began to decline, chiefly by the build-

ing of Seleucia, but three hundred furlongs, or near forty

miles, above Babylon, by Seleucus Nicanor ; who is faid

to have erefted this new city, named from him, out of

fpleen to the Babylonians ; and to have drawn five hun-

dred thoufand perfbns from Babylon, for the peopling of

this new city. Which by degrees robbed Babylon, not

only of its glory and greatnefs, but alio of its very name ;

being exprefsly called Babylon in fome ancient authors.

1

3

And
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PART I. And the want of obferving this is that, which has led fome
" — into a miflake concerning the fituation of old Babylon.

As to the feveral fteps, whereby old Babylon declined,

Curtius the hiftorian tells us, that it was leffened a fourth

part in his time ; it was reduced to defolation in the time

of Pliny, and in the days of St. Jerom was turned into

a park, in which the kings of Perfia did ufe to hunt.

S.- Rauwolf, a German phyfician, faw, and thus defcribes

dernftTt'eof^^^^
flat'e of this placc in A. D. 1574. By a fraall village

Babylon, on the Euphrates, called Eulego or Felugo, is the feat of

A.i). i';74. the old Babylon, a day and a half's journey from Bagdat.

The lands about it are fo dry and defolate, that one may
juftly doubt the fertility of it, and the greatnefs of this

city, if the vaft ruins ftill to be feen did not banifli all fuf-

picion. There are ftill ftanding fome arches of a bridge

over the river, which is here half a mile broad, and ex-

ceeding deep : thefe arches are built of bricks, and won-

derfully compa<?Led. A quarter of a mile beneath the vil-

lage, in a plain, are the fallen ruins of a caftle, and be-

yond that the ruins of the tower of Babel, half a German
mile in compafs, whicli is now a receptacle of ferpents

and venomous creatures. A little above the fall of the

Tigris into the Eupli rates, is a city now called Trax, for-

merly Apamea. All that travel over thefe plains will find

vaft numbers of the ruins of very ancient, great, and lofty

buildings, arched towers, and other fuch like ftruftures of

wonderful archiiciSlure. There is only one tower, which

is called Daniel's, ftill entire and inhabited, from whence

may be feen all the ruins of this once vaft city -, which

fufficiently demonftrate the truth of what ancient uriters

have faid of its greatnefs, by the vaftnefs of their extent.

9. However, whereas Ariftotle fays, that it ought rather to

A nuftake l^ayg been called a country than a city : for that when it
concerning •'

^ .

Babylon's was furprilcd by the Medes and Perlians^ it was three days
extent a-

before the inhabitants of the fartheft parts were aware of
mended. ... .

it : this is thought to be a great miftake, and that a fmall

alteration in the Greek might poffibly occafion it, and

might make the third part of the day be taken for three

days.
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days. And thus much for Babel or Babylon, which is chap. V.

faid to be the beginning of the kingdom of Nimrod : which

expreffion may denote either, that it was the firft city

built by him, or the capital city of his kingdom. There

is one other way of expounding thefe words, which I ihall

take notice of, after that I have fpoken of the other cities

of Nimrod's kingdom, mentioned with Babel as lying in

the land of Shinar ; which are thefe, Erech, Accad, and

Calneh.

As to Erech, it is not to be queftioned, but that it is ^^•

the fame which occurs in Ptolemy, under the name of

Arecca ; and which is placed by him at the lall, or moll

fouthern turning of the common channel of the Tigris

and Euphrates. The fields hereof are mentioned by Ti-

buUus, on account of its fprings of Naphta, which is a

fort of liquid Bitumen. The Archevites mentioned Ezr.

iv. 9. are thought to be fome, that were removed from

Erech to Samaria.

What in the Hebrew is Acchad, is by the Seventy In- 1 1 •

terpreters writ Archad, whence fome footfteps of this

name are probably thought to be preferved in the river

Argades, mentioned by Ctefias, as a river near Sittace,

lying at fome diftance from the river Tigris, and giving

name formerly to Sittacene, a country lying between Ba-

bylon and Sufa. And becaufe it was very ufual, parti-

cularly in thefe parts, to have rivers take their names

from fome coniiderable city they run by ; hence it is not

improbably conjectured, that the city Sittace was for-

merly called Arga,d or Acchad ; and took the name of

Sittace or Pfittace, from the plenty of Pfittacias or Pifta-

cias, a fort of nut which grew there. The country Sitta-

cene, altho\agh it lay on the eaft of the Tigris, yet is

plainly afcribed to Babylonia, or the land of Shinar, by
Strabo; which confirms the opinion, that the land of

Shinar lay on both lides the Tigris. To what has been

faid, may be further added, that the fame Strabo mentions

a region in thefe parts, namely, about Arbela, under the

name of Artacene, which might be franied from Arcad j

1

4

and
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12.

OfCalne

I'ART I. and fo might be the ancient name of the country Sitta-

cene, as Arcad was of the city Sittace, And this is the

more probable, inafmuch as Phny exprefsly fays, that

Sittacene was the fame as Arbelitis, i. e. the country

about Arbela; where Strabo places Artacene, moulded
from Arcadene or Ardacene.

The laft of the cities mentioned as belonging to the

kingdom of Nimrod, and lying in the land of Shinar, is

Calne or Chalne ; and which is called, with little varia-

tion, Ifai. X. 9. Chalnoh, and Ezek. xxvii. 23. Channe.

That it was a confiderable place even in the days ofAmos,

appears from the Prophet's comparing it with other places

of note ; as alfo from a like comparilon made in the fore-

cited place of Ifaiah. It is faid by the Chaldee Inter-

preters, as alfo by Eufebius and Jerom, to be the fame

with Ctefiphon, Handing upon the Tigris, about three

miles diftant from Seleucia above mentioned, and for fome

time the capital city of the Parthians. That this opinion

concerning the fituation of Chalneh is true, is mightily

confirmed from the country about Ctefiphon being even

by the Greeks called Chalonitis, a name plainly made

from Chalne or Chalno, or, by a mixture of both, from

Chalone, and denoting the country about the faid city,

as being the principal place of it. And fince we are ex-

prefsly told by Ammianus Marcellinus, that Pacorus, a

king of the Parthians, changed its name, impofing on it a

Greek name, viz. Ctefiphon; we may reafonably fuppofe

that its old name was Chalne or Chalone, and that from

it the adjacent country took the name of Chalonitis
j

which it retained, even after the city had loft its ancient

appellation.

The Greek or Seventy Interpreters feem to have been

of opinion, that the tower of Babel was built near this

place. For they tranflate Ifa. x. 9. in this fenfe : Have

not I taken the region above Babylon and Chalane, where

the tower was built P A tranflation vafl;ly different from

ours and others, and from the prefent reading of the He-

brew text. However, upon the authority of the Sep-

tuagint

13.

Some
thought

that the

tower of

Babel was
built near

Chalone.
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1

tuagint Verfion, feveral of the Greek fathers were ap- chap. V.

parently led into the forementioned opinion, that the ——

—

tower of Babel flood near Chalane. But though this

opinion be manifeftly enough falfe
;
yet both from it and

the facred Text itfelf it is further confirmed, that the land

of Shinar was efleemed by the ancients to lie on the eafl

as well as wefl of the Tigris.

I have now fliewn the fituation of the four cities. Babel, 14,

Erech, Accad, and Calneh, lying in the land of Shinar, The text,

and within the kingdom of Nimrod. The text, which explained/

informs us hereof runs thus : jlnd the beginning of his

(i. e. Nimrod's) kingdom was Babel, and Erech, and Accad,

and Calneh, &c. Now this expreffion, the beginning of

his kingdom, feems to be generally underflood only of

Babel, as if thereby was denoted, either that Babel was
the city, that wa.sf)Ji built in his kingdom ; or that Ba-

bel was theftji or capital city of his kingdom. But I fee

no fufficient reafon to reftrain the forementioned expref-

fion only to Babel, but rather think it is to be underftood

of all the other three cities, and does denote thus much,

viz. that Nunrod's kingdom did at the beginning contain

only thefe four principal cities, with their proper regions.

And this expofition is confirmed, by what is immediately

fubjoined in the verfe following ; out of that land he went

forth into Asfhur, and built Nineveh. For thefe two verfes

being compared together, the defign of the facred Hif-

torian feems to be plainly this, viz. that at the beginning

the kingdom of Nimrod extended no farther than the

land of Shinar ; but afterwards he extended it farther, by
making an invafion into Asfliur or AfTyria.

In the text of our tranflation, the Hebrew is rendered 15.

thus 3 Out of that land wentforth Asfher, and builded Nine- Confirma-

veh, &c. where by Asfher, or as it is otherwife writ As- expofition.

fhur, is underflood a perfon, and confequently Asfhur, one

of the fons of Shem, and mentioned ver. 23. of the fame

chapter. But in the margin of our Englifh Bible, the

other tranflation is taken notice of} Out of that land he

went forth unto AJ/yria. Which that it is the trued in-

terpretation
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PART I. terpretatlon may be fhewn by thefe following confider-
'

ations. i. It would be foreign, not to fay abfurd, to men-

tion in fuch a manner Asfliur, fon of Shem, in the genea-

logy of the fons of Ham. 2. It is altogether incongruous

for Mofes to have thus mentioned, ver. 11. the aSlions of

Asfhur, before he had mentioned his birth, ver. 22. Fur-

ther, 3. It was no peculiar, and therefore no remarkable,

thing in refpeft of Asfhur, that he fliould go out of the

land of Shinar to fettle himfelf, fince the far greateft part

of mankind did the fame. But, 4. and laftly, the words

being taken in reference to Nimrod, and rendered accord-

ing to the marginal trandation, there is a clear connexion

between ver. 10. and 11. The beginning of his kingdom

ivas Babelf and Erech, and Accad^ and Calneh, in the land

of Shinar. But afterwards he extended his kingdom fur-

ther, and out of that land, (of Shinar) zvetit out (i. e. made
an invafion) info Affyria, and built Nineveh, and the city

Rehoboth, and Calah, and Refen, between Nineveh and

Calah.

16. I have fpoken already of Affyria, chap. iii. feft. iii. §.9.

^u^'"^j I l^all therefore proceed here to fpeak of the cities built
veh, and

_

^^
_

^
firft as to its by Nimrod, and mentioned ver. 1 1, 12. I fhall take them
name.

-^^ ^j^^ order they are there mentioned, and fo begin with

Nineveh. As for its name, it is generally thought to be

io called from Ninus, fon of Nimrod ; forafmuch as it is,

both by Greek and Latin writers, generally called Ninus

:

though the name Nineveh was not altogether unknown

to thefe ; for it is exprefsly mentioned by Amm. Marcel-

linus, and Ptolemy takes notice of both names : NTvo^, Ni-

nus, which is alfo N»v5u<, Ninevi ; which laft is plainly

made from the Hebrew mr^, Nineveh, a compound, as is

probably enough thought, of nir{*.% Ninnave, i. e. the

dwelling of Ninus.

17. As to the fituation of this once moft potent city, there

Secondly, ^j-g great diverfities of opinions concerning it. And (as

tuation. the learned Bochart has well obfen'ed) perhaps the trueft

opinion is, that the place of its fituation is not to be dif-

CQvered ; this being the import of thofe \^'ords in the pro-

phecy
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phecy of Nahum, chap. i. ver. 8. With an over-running CHAP. V.

Jlood he ivill make an utter end of the place thereof ; i. e. ———

—

God will fo deftroy Nineveh, as that not io much as the

place where it once flood fliall be known to after-ages.

And this expofition feems confirmed by chap. iii. ver. 17.

of the fame prophecy : Thy crownedJhall he as the locu/is,

and thy captains as the great grafshoppers, which camp in

the hedges in the cold day ; but when thefun arifeth, they

flee away, and their place is Jiot knoiuji where they {are, it

is rendered in our Bible ; but the verb being not exprefled

in the Hebrew, it may be, and a6lually is, rendered in the

vulgar Latin verfion, where they) have been. Which ren-

dering feems much more appofite and momentous than

the other, denoting what is now come to pafs ; that the

very place, where the kings and princes of the AfTyrians

once lived in fuch fplendour, (hould in time be not dif-

coverable. And this is particularly taken notice of by
Lucian in one of his Dialogues ; wherein he fays, that

Ninus ivasfo utterly dejiroyed, that there remained nofoot-

fieps of it, nor could one tell fo much as where it once

flood.

However from the obfervations of learned men, thus 15.

much may be reafonably inferred, ifl. That there were ^^^eral cir

two Nineveh's or Ninus's, one on the Euphrates, and the name.

: other on the Tigris, which laft is that mentioned fo often

i in the Scripture, adiy. That this Nineveh lay on the call

\
of the river Tigris, and that not far from the river Lycus,

which runs into the Tigris. But on which hand of the

> Lycus, whether on the right or left, is uncertain ; foraf-

much as fome writers place both Ninus and Arbela be-

, tween the two rivers Lycus and Caprus; others make
. Lycus feparate Arbela from Ninus. 3dly. Hereupon fome

I have fuppofed, that the Nineveh or Ninus upon the Ti-

gris did in procefs of time remove from one place to ano-

ther ; that is, that, whereas Nineveh was at firft built by

\ Nimrod on the Tigris, above the mouth of the Lycus,

' this Nineveh being taken and deftroyed by the Medes,

another city role up afterwards at no great dillance from

the
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Part I. the place of the former, below the mouth of the Lycus,
' and as it were out of the ruins of the former^ and fo was

called by the fame name as the former was. And tliis

conjefture is the more probable, becaufe it is no other

than what has happened in relation to other cities or

towns.

'9' As to the greatncfs of the Nineveh which is denoted in

nefs of the Scripture, it is therein reprefented to be exceeding great

;

Scripture for fo the Hebrew expreflion denotes, Jon. iii. 'X. Indeed

it was fo large, as to exceed even Babylon itfelf in bignefs.

The circuit of Babylon is faid by Strabo to be three hun-

dred eighty-five furlongs; i. e. fomewhat above forty-eight

miles ; and yet the fame author exprefsly alTerts, that Ninus

was larger than Babylon. Diodorus gives us the particular

dimenfions of Ninus thus ; it was an hundred and fifty fur-

longs, i. e. near nineteen miles in length ; ninety furlongs,

i. e. fomewhat above eleven miles in breadth ; and four

hundred and eighty furlongs, i. e. juft threefcore miles in

compafs. Hence whereas it is faid, Jon. iii. 3. that Nine-

veh ivas an exceeding great city, of three days' journey ; this

is by fome underftood, not as to its length, but as to its

compafs ; namely, accounting twenty miles for a day's

journey, according to the common eftimation of thofe el-

der times, as alfo of the Greeks and Romans in the times

fucceeding. But there feems to lie an objection againft

this expofition in the following verfe ; where it is faid,

that Jonas began to entei- into the city a day'sjourney :

which feems plainly to intimate, that the meafure of three

days' journey, mentioned in the foregoing verfe, is to be

iinderftood, not of the compafs, but the infide of the

city.

20. Hence it may be eafily fuppofed, that there were in

^^ ^^^
c Nineveh 7no7-e than fixfcore thouland perTons that could

number of
. .

u r j ^

inhabit- not difcerii between their right hand and their left handy

Jon. iv. II. For fuppofing this to be underftood of in-

fants under two years old, thefe generally, as Mr. Bochart

obferves, make at leaft the fifth part of a city. According

to which fuppofition, all the inhabitants of Nineveh would

not

ants.
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not be more than fix hundred thoufand. And fo many chap. v.

the inhabitants of Seleucia were efteemed to be in the

days of Pliny, as he tells us. Nay, the inhabitants of

London are efteemed fix hundred ninety-five thoufand,

feven hundred and eighteen, in the Philofophical Tranfac-

tions, No. 185.

Nor was this noble city of lefs ftrength than greatnefs ; 21.

the walls of it beiner an hundred feet high, and fo broad J^^ , .° ^ ' ftrength of

that three carts might go abreail; on the top thereof ; and Nineveh.

along thefe walls there were fifteen hundred turrets, each

of them two hundred feet high. So ftrong, that it was

thought to have been impregnable, and that fomething

perhaps in refpe6l to an old prediftion concerning it

;

which fignified, that the town fhould never be taken, till

the river became an enemy to it. A prediction, which in-

duced Sardanapalus to make it the feat of his war againft

Belochus and Arbaces, then in arms againft him ; who
having befieged it three years without fuccefs, at laft the

river overflowing, carried before it twenty furlongs of the

wall. Which accident fo terrified the effeminate king

Sardanapalus, that he burnt himlelf in the midft of his

treafures, and fo left the \.o\\\\ to the befiegers. Deftruc-

tion being threatened to this city by the preaching of

Jonas, it efcaped then upon repentance. But the people

going on in their wicked courfes, it was deftroyed by
Aftyages king of the Medes, that it might no longer be

an encouragement to the Aflyrians to rebel againft him,

as formerly againft fome of his predeceffors. Upon and

as it were out of the ruins hereof is fuppofed another city

to have arifen, at no great diftance from the fituation of

the former, and called by the fame name, as has been be-

fore obferved, and which was the Nineveh that was ftand-

ing in the time of Amm. Marcellinus and Paulus Dia-

conus, and that on the eaft of the river Lycus, whereas old

Nineveh was on the weft. And thus much for Nineveh.

Proceed we now to the other cities, which Nimrod built 22.

in thefe parts, as well as Nineveh : and thefe having; fuf- 9^''^f ^',^

r 1 1 1 r r •
i

•
Rehoboth.

fered much the fame fate \\\\\\ Nmeveh, nothing can be

pro-
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PART I, produced concerning them, that will amount to more than
——^— conjefture. The city njentioned by Mofes next to Nine-

veh is Rehoboth, which word, becaufe in the Hebrew
tongue it denotes alio ftreets, hence the facred Hiftorian

feems to have added the word city ; to fliew, that it was

here to be taken as a proper name. Now there being no

footfteps of the name itlelf in thefe parts, but there being

here a city or town called Birtha by Ptolemy, and the faid

name denoting in the Chaldee tongue the fame as Reho-

both does in the Hebrew, in an appellative or common
acceptation ; hence it is probably conjeftured, that Reho-

both and Birtha are only two different names of one and

the fame city. And it is not to be doubted, but the Bir-

tha mentioned by Ptolemy is the fame which Ammianus

Marcellinus calls Virta. It was feated on the Tigris,

about the mouth of the river Lycus.

23. There is mention made. Gen. xxxvi. 37. of a city Reho-

R^h^b^'^h ^°^^J where Saul a king of Edom was born. But this is

mentioned, thought to be the Rclioboth that lay on the Euphrates
;

'^"''^^'' whence Bochart tells us, that it is to this day diftin-

guifhed among the Arabs by the name of Rahabath-melic,

i. e. Rehoboth-regis ; as in Norfolk there is a town called

for diftin6lion fake Lynn-regis. But whether this Reho-

both on the Euphrates was the birth-place of Savd the

Idumean king, or no ; it is in a manner certain, that it

was at too great a diftance from Aflyria, properly fo

called, to be built by Nimrod, together with Nineveh,

and the other two that follow, viz. Calah, and Refen.

24. As for Calah and Calach, fince we find in Strabo a

Calah^
^^^^ countiy about the head of the river Lycus, called Cala-

chene, it is very probable, that the faid covintry took this

name from Calach, which was once the capital city of it.

Ptolemy alfo mentions a countr}^, called Calacine, in thefe

parts. And whereas Pliny mentions a people called Claf-

fitae, through whofe country the Lycus runs, it is likely

that Claflitae is a corruption for Calachitae. To this city

Rnd country it was, in all probability, that SalmanafTar

tranfplanted fome of the ten tribes of Ifrael, as we read

2 Kings
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2 Kings xvii. 6. For though the word be there fomewhat chap. v.

differently fpelt, yet the faid two letters, wherein the dif-

ference lies, are frequently ufed one for the other ; and

what is in this laft place written in our Bible Halah, may
be written agreeably to the Hebrew Chalah or Chalach,

and fo little differing from Calah or Calach.

We are come now to the laft city mentioned by Mofes, 25.

as built by Nimrod : the name whereof was Refen. There 9^1^^ '^''y

were two cities in Meiopotamia or lomewhat like names,

one being called Rhifina, between Edeffa and mount Ma-
fius ; the other, Rhefena, between the rivers Chaboras and

Saocoras. But the fituation of neither of thefe agreeing

to the defcription of Relen given by Mofes, therefore

learned perfons have been induced to look on a city men-

tioned by Xeno])hon under the name of Lariffa, to be the

fame with Re It a built by Nimrod, and that for thefe

three confiderations. ift. That the fituation of this Larifla

lying on the Tigris well enough agrees with the fituation

of Refen, as defcribed by Moies, who tells us, that it was

built between Nineveh and Calah, Gen. x. 12. More-

over, 2dly, Mofes obferves in the fair.e text, that Rejhi

ivas a great city. And fo Xenophon tells us, that Lariffa

was a ftrong and great, but then ruinated city, being two

parafangs, i. e. eight miles in compafs ; and its walls an

hundred feet high, and twenty-five feet broad. 3dly, and

laftly, Lariffa was a Greek name ; whence we find a city

fo called in Theffaly, and faid to be the birth-place of

Achilles. There was alfo another city of the fame name
in Syria, which the Syrians themfelves called Sizara, as

Stephanus obferves. But now there were no Greek cities

in Affyria in the days of Xenophon, i.e. before Alexander

the Great ; and confequently no Lariffa : it is likely there-

fore that the Greeks afking, luhat city thofe were the ruins

0/", the Affyrians might anfwer Larefen, i. e. of Refen

;

which word Xenophon expreffed by Lariffa, a fomewhat

like name of feveral Greek cities. And thus much for

the kingdom of Nimrod.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VI.

Of Chaldettj Ur of the Chaldees, and Haran.

JL HE facred Hiftorlan having given us an account of the

The feries attempt to build the tower of Babel, of the confufion of

credhiftory tongues, and difperfion of mankind enfuing thereupon,
continued, ^nd alfo of the kingdom ereded by Nimrod ; he then

haftens to the hiftory of Abraham, giving us a genealo-

gical account of his defcent from Shem, Gen. xi. lo

—

%6.

After which he informs us, that Terah the father of Abra-

ham, taking this his fon with bin), and Lot his grandfon

by Haran, and Sarah Abraham's wife, left Ur of the

Chaldees, for to go into Canaan; and that being come

unto Haran, they dwelt there. We are then to Ihew the

fituation of thefe two places, Ur of the Chaldees and

Haran. And in order to difcover the fituation of the for-

mer, it is requifite to premife fomething of the country of

the Chaldees, or Chaldea.

2. It is certain, then, that by the name of Chaldea in

The land of after-ae;es was denoted the country Ivine; between Mefo-
theChal- P , I c r l n i r» r n
dees or potamia to the north, buliana to the ealt, the rerlian Bay
Chaldea, ^q |.j^g fouth, and Arabia Deferta to the weft. Its capital
whence lo .

'
, n i i

• • i ?

called; and City was Babylonia, hence called by Haiah the prophet, the

tent com'''
^^""^^ ofthe Chaldees' excellency. From this its capital city,

moniy tak- the whole country of Chaldea came to be denoted by the

name of Babylonia ; and fo thefe two words to be frequent-

ly ufed promifcuoufly : though fome writers make a diftinc-

tion between them, but not the fame. For fome make
Chaldea in a reftrained fenfe to be a province of Babylo-

nia; others make Babylonia a province of Chaldea, namely,

that part which lay about the city of Babylon. That Ba-

bylon was fo called by the Greeks, from its Hebrew name

Babel, is not to be doubted : and that this city took the

name of Babel, from its being built in or near the place

where
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where the tower of Babel was begun, is fcarcely to be chap. vr.

queftioned. As for the name of Chaldea, the rife of it is

not fo clear ; but fince the Chaldeans are called in He-

brew Chafdim, hence it is comnjonly thought, tliat they

took their name from Chefed, one of the fons of Nahor,

the brother of Abraham, and mentioned Gen, xxii. 22.

For the fingular i\L': , Chefed, will regularly make the plural

C^ml:';, which may be read, either Chefadim according to

the common grammatical form, or elfe, with a fmall va-

riation, Chafdim. From this, inftead of XacrSaloi, Chajdcei,

the Greeks formed the ibfter word XaXSaTo;, Chaldcei.

Upon the whole, therefore, as to the bare etymology of

the word Chaldees or Chaldeans, it might be very well

deduced from the word Chefed. But how the foremen-

tioned fon of Nahor, called by this name, (iiould come to

give his name to the nation of the Chaldeans, or country

of Chaldea, it is not fo eafy to account for. We do not

find in hiltory that either Chefed, or any of his defcend-

ants, the Chafdim, came to be mafters of this country,

and lb to impofe their own name thereon as conquerors.

Some therefore fuppofe, that Chefed or his defcendants

might be the authors of fome fignal benefit to the inha-

bitants of this country
;

particularly, that they might firlt

inftrucl them in the art of aftronomy, for which they are

fo famous in ancient hiftory. And hence, becaufe of the

extraordinary elleem the ancients feem to have had for

this Icience, the people of this country either might out

of vainglory affecl themfelves to go under this name, or

elfe n)ight be called thereby by others, out of a diftin-

guilliing refpe£l for their fkill in fo celebrated an art. This

opinion leems to be iomewhat favoured, in that, when
they are mentioned on account of this art, they are, I

think, ufually termed Chaldeans, rather than Babylo-

nians ; inlomuch tliat a Clialdean and an aftronomer may
feem to have been equivalent terms. It is obvious from

the facred hiliory, that, whatever was the occasion of the

name of the Chaldeans, if they took it from the aforeiaid

Chefed, or any of his defcendants, their country mull be

VOL. I. K in
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PART I. in the forecited texts, Gen. xi. 28, 31. fo called by the
~~~~~" facred Hiftorian proleptically ; that is, by the land of the

Chaldees, Mofes muft mean the land, which was (not at

the time when Terah and Abraham left Ur, but) after-

wards called by that name. In this proleptical fenfe are

the lands of Havilah, and of Cufli, and Alfyria, fo called

in the defcription of the garden of Eden ; thefe names

being not given them till after the Flood.

3. Having faid thus much concerning the derivation of the

T'^^^f-"^'
°^ word Chaldea, I muft add a little more to what has been

dees in- abovc faid, concerning its extent. The bounds above af-

, . , fiarned are fuch as asree to Chaldea, as it is taken in
part of Me- ^ o '

eludes here

.

part of Me-
fopotamia. Greek and Latin writers ; but in the facred writings, it is

plain, that it is fometimes taken in a larger fenfe; namely,

fo as to include the adjacent parts of Mefopotamia, par-

ticularly lying along the Tigris. This is evident from the

words of the proto-martyr St. Stephen ; The God of

glory appeared to our father Abraham ivhen he was in

Mefopotamia, before he dwelt in Charran, and faid unto

him, Get thee out of this cowitry. Then came he out of

the land of the Chaldees, and dwelt in Charran. Now
lince St. Stephen here firft tells us, that Abraham was in

Mefopotamia before he dwelt in Charran, and before God
faid unto him, Get thee out of this country ; and then tells

us, that Abraham, upon receiving God's command to go

out of the country where he then was, came out of the

land of the Chaldees, and dwelt in Charran : hence it ne-

ceflarily follows, that the part of Mefopotamia, where

Abraham was before he dwelt in Charran, nmft be in-

cluded under the name of Chaldea, or the land of the

Chaldees. And this tends further to confirm the opinion,

that the name of Chaldea was originally derived from

Chefed, the fon of Nahor, Abraham's brother. For it is

plainly enough intimated in the forecited paffage of Gen.

xi. that when Terah with his fon Abraham, and grandfon
' Lot, the fon of Haran deceafed, left Ur of the Chaldees

;

the other fon of Terah, namely Nahor, ftaid behind them

in that country, and probably in that very place Ur. For

Nahor,
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1

Nahor, as was before obferved, was the father of Chefed ; CHAP. VI.

who being, as is conjetlured, fkilled in aftronomy, might

very hkely inftruft his children in the fame ; whence the

Chafdim, i. e. the defcendants of Chefed, might become
famous in thofe parts. And hence Ur, as being the

dwelhng-place of Chefed and his family, might be called

by way of honour, Ur of the Chaldees, h e. Ur, where the

Chafdim live, fo famous for afironomy. And this fcience

being in great vogue, and {o much ftudied by the inha-*

bitantSj at leaft of better fafliion, in the adjoining king-

dom of Babylonia ; hence the name of Chefed or Chaf-

dim, the firft tutors in this fcience, might, together with

the fcience itfelf, fpread over the kingdom of Babylon, or

Babylonia.

This opinion, concerning the Chafdim being flcilled in 4.

aftronomy, may be confirmed from the very name of the ' ^"^^

place where they lived. For Ur in the Hebrew tongue

denotes lights and fo may be taken to denote the ceJejiial

luminaries or lights, 1, e. fun, moon, and ftars. And hence

the place, where the Chafdim lived, might be named Ur

of the Chafdim, from their ftudying there the motions of

the faid lights or luminaries.

From \A'hat has been laid, may eafily be inferred, in 5.

what part of the land of the Chaldees was fituated Ur, Ur, where

which Terah and his fon Abraham left ; namely, that it

lay in the eaftern part of Mefopotamia, which was fome-

time, as appears from Acts vii. 2—4. included under the

name of Chaldea ; nay perhaps which was itfelf, particu-

larly about Ur, firft called the land of the Chaldees, or

Cliafdin), from Chefed and his Ions living there; and

from which the name was in procefs of time extended to

Babylonia. And as this fituation of Ur agrees to the

words of St. Stephen, fo likewife does it to the writings

of Ammianus Marcellinus, who travelled this country,

and who mentions a city of this name lying therein be-

tween the Tigris and the city of Nifibis. - We do indeed

meet with a city in old writers called Urchoa, and fituated

near or upon the lakes of Babylonia ; which therefore

K 3 many
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.

PART I. many will have to be the Ur here mentioned by Mofes.
^

But that the former opinion is the more preferable, befides

the argument already drawn from St Stephen's words,

will appear for thefe reafons following, i. It is faid in

Jofli. xxiv. 2. that Terah the father of Abraham, and the

father of Nachor, dwelt on the otherfde of the flood (or

river, viz. Euphrates) in old time, or, as the Septuagint

and Vulgar Latin verfion render it, at the flrfi or begin-

ning. But this cannot be underftood of any Ur on or

near the lakes of Chaldea, thefe being on this fide the

river Euphrates. 3. Abraham's anceftors, from Phaleg

downward, were feated in the forementioned parts of Me-
fopotamia ; and therefore it is not likely that Terah

fhould fettle fo far from the reft of his kindred. 3. From
Ur in Mefopotamia near the Tigris, the way to Canaan,

whither Terah did intend to go, was direftly by Haran
;

. whereas, if he had dwelt by the lakes of Chaldea or Ba-

bylonia, his direct way had been through Arabia Deferta

;

or to avoid that country, as not connnodious for travel-

ling, he needed not to have come fo high north as Haran,

which we are now to fpeak of.

6. Haran may be otherwife fpelt, agreeably to the He-
Haran, brcw word, Charan ; and accordingly we find it, both in
•whence fo . i i r • i a rt
called, and the Septuagmt, and alfo in the Acts, rendered in Greek

Xappav, Charran ; from whence it is not to be doubted,

but it came to be called in common writers Charrae. It

is probably enough fuppofed to have been fo called by

Terah, in memory of his deceafed fon Haran, the father

of Lot. It was fituated in the weft or north-weft part of

Mefopotamia, on a river called by the fame name in the

Greek writers, and running, as is likely, into the river

Chaboras, as this does into the river Euphrates. It is

taken notice of by Roman writers, on account of a great

overthrow there given by the Parthians to the Roman

army under the commandof Craflus ', who was fiain in

the battle, and was remarkable for his great wealth.

For his eftate (befides the tenth which he offered to Her-

cules, and three months corn diftributed among the poor)

amounted

where fitu

ated.
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amounted to feven thoufand one hundred talents, which CHAP. VI.

comes in our money, fays Dr. Heylin, to one million

three hundred thirty-one thoufand two hundred and fifty

pounds. This alfo was the Craffus, that made up the

triumvirate with Julius Caefar and Pompey.

K 3 CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.

Of the Land of Canaan, from the firfl Plantation thereof

after the Flood, to Abraham's coming thereto ; as alfo of
the Inhahitants of the adjacent Countries, at the time of
Abraham's coming into Canaan.

1. xIAVING followed the feries of the facred hiftory, fo

Canaa^n re°
^^'" ^^ *° Abraham's leaving his native place, in order to

quifite to come into the land of Canaan ; before we proceed to

fpokeoof. fpeak of Abraham's fojourning therein, it feems very re-

quifite to give an account of the ftate of the pronvfed

Land, from the firft plantation of it after the Flood by

Canaan, and bis defcendants, till Abraham's coming to

fojourn therein.

2. Upon the difperfion of mankind, the country lying on
The land of

^j^g eaft and fouth-eaft of the Mediterranean fea fell to
tanaaa
how fi- the (liare of Canaan, one of the immediate fons of Ham :

tudted.
^^ ^j^^^ l^g ^^^g feated betv^'een the nation of Aram, an im-

mediate fon of Shem, to the north and eaft; &nd the

nation of Cufli, an immediate fon of Ham, and fo his

own brother, to the fouth and fouth-eaft ; and the nation

of the Mizraim, another of his own brothers, to the

fouth-weft : his weftern boundar^y was the Mediterranean

fea.

3' His defcendants are thus reckoned up by Mofes, Gen. x.

fcemtan'ts '^

S

—^^' Canaan begat Sidon hisfr/i- born, and Heth, and

of Canaan, the Jebufite, and the Amorite, and the Girgafite, and the

Hivite, and the Arkife, and the Sinite, and the A.rvadite,

and the Zemarite, and the Hamathite. Thefe were the

feveral families of the nation of Canaan ; the fituation of

which we muft the more particularly enquire into, as

being of great ufe to the clearer underftanding of the

facred hiftory, wherein there is frequent mention made of

moft of them.

4. But before we enter upon a particular enquiry after the

Of the ori- fituation of each family, it is p >per to obferve in general.
jfinal fettle-

that
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that fonie of thefe families feem to have, in procefs of ^^^,^^'

time, fettled themfelves without the original bounds of

the portion of the earth that upon the firft divilion fellmentsof

to the lot of Canaan. This feems to be what Mofes inti- f^
^^^ ^^'

mates in the latter part of the eighteenth verfe and the of Canaan.

nineteenth verfe of Gen. x. For ver. 19. Mofes feems to

defign to tell us what was the original extent of the land

of Canaan : The border, fays he, of the Canaanites ivas

from Sido?i, as thou comeji to Gerar, tuito Gaza ; and
as thou goeji unto Sodom, and Gomorrah, and Adniah, and
Zebohn, even unto Lafia. Whereby Mofes accurately

defcribes the four angles, wherein the four borders of the

land of Canaan met ; as may be reprefented in grofs by
the adjoining diagram.

North.

Sidon

Gaza.

Lafha.

W
p

Sodom.

South.

But now we find fome of the families of Canaan feated

without thefe bounds, in procefs of time, elpecially to

the north ; where in the fequel of the facred hiftory we
meet with the Arvadite, and the Hamathite ; and in

other ancient writings find the footrteps of other Canaan-

itifh families. And this feems to be no other, than what

Mofes defigned to intimate to us, in the latter part of

V. 18. where he fays, and afterward (i. e. not at firft, but

in procefs of time) were the families of the Canaanites

fpread abroad, namely, beyond their original bounds

;

which he then proceeds to inform us of, v. 19. The border

(i.e. the original border) of the Canaanites wasfrom Sidon,

&c. where the verb [was'] plainly confirms the interpreta-

tion I give the forecited texts. And having premifed

thus much concerning the families of the Canaanites in

general, I now defcend to the particular fituation of each

K 4 family

;
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PART I. family ; and I fliall take them In the order they are men-
" tioned by Mofes.

^' The fituation then of the family of Sidon, the firft-born

tionofSi- of Canaan, is evidently marked out to us by the famous

firfi'bor^
city of that name. I have largely fpoken of it in my

of Canaan. Geography of the New Teftament, Part I. chap. vi. §. 3.

I fliall only add here, that though Tyre is celebrated by
the poets for its antiquity, and the Tyrians themfelves

were wont to boaft thereof, as may be gathered from

Ifa. xxiii. 7. Is this your joyous city, whofe antiquity is of

ancient days P yet it is riot to be doubted, but Sidon was

more ancient; fince in the forecited chapter of Ifaiah,

ver. 12. Tyre is exprefsly flyled, the daughter of Sidon;

by which exprellion is meant, that the Tyrians were a co-

lony of the Sidonians. The fame may alio be confirmed

from this, that though the Tyrians at length became

more confiderable than the Sidonians
;
yet it is apparent,

both from the facred and old writers, that the Sidonians

M'ere, in the more early ages of the world, much more

confiderable than the Tyrians. As for Tyre, we find no

mention made of it in Scripture before the reign of Da-

vid, except in Jofli. xix. 29. But in the foregoing verfe,

Sidon is exprefsly ftyled the Great, as being then the chief

city of thofe parts. In like manner it is obiervable, that

old Homer never fo much as once mentions Tyre ; but ^

often makes mention of the Sidonians ; and not only lo,

but gives them the character of TroAoSa/SaXoj, that is, of

being ingenious in leveral arts. And agreeably hereto, all

good fafbions in drels, all good workmanlliip in making

velfels for ule, and alio all pretty contrivances in toys, are

afcribed, by the forementioned old poet, to the ingenuity

and indultry of the Sidonians.

6. The lecond family of Canaan mentioned by Mofes, is

The iitua-
j^j ^^ ^ Heth, whofe defcendants are frequently llyled in

tioti 01 the
.

hJictites. Scripture, the children of Heth, or in Ihort Hittites. As

* Iliad, wiii. ver. 743. et Iliad, vi. ver. 289. OdyiV. xv. ver. 114. et

Odyir. iv. ver. 54.

Sidon
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Sldon planted himfelf in the north of the land of Canaan, c H AP,

i'o Heth planted himfelf in the fouthern parts thereof,
^^''

about Hebron. For thus we read, Gen. xxiii. 3. that

when Sarah was dead at Hebron, Abraham fpake to the

fons of Hcth about the purchafe of a burying-place ; to

which when they readily agreed, it is faid, ver. 7. that

Abraham food up, and bowed himfelf to the people of the

laud, even to the children of Heth. In like manner we
read. Gen. xxvi. that during Ifaac's dwelling at Beerflieba,

another city in the fouth of the land of Canaan, his fon

Eiau took two Hittite women to him for wives. So that

it may be reafonably inferred, that the family of Heth

fettled itfelf in the parts about Hebron, between this and

Beeriheba, that is, in the fouthern part of the land of Ca-

naan, and more particularly in the mountainous part

thereof, or hill country as it is termed, Luke i. 39. Agree-

ably hereto, Jolh. xi. 3. the Hittite is mentioned dwelling

in the mountains, as well as the Jebufite, of whom we are

to fpeak next.

This family was feated about Jerufalem, which was 7.

originally called Jebus, as we are exprefsly told, i Chron. ^''"^'1°" °^

xi. 4. And David and all Ifrael went to Jerufalem, which fnes.

is Jebus ; 7chere the Jebuftes were, the inhabitants of the

land. Where, by this laft claufe, the inhabitants of the

land, feems to be plainly denoted this, that the Jebufites

were the original inhabitants of this tra6t of the land of

Canaan, from the firft plantation after the Flood. So
that the Jebufites adjoined on to the Hittites, in the moun-
tains towards the north.

As the Hittites and Jebufites, fo alfo the Amorites s.

dwelt in the mountainous or hilly part of the land of Ca- ^''^iation of

naan, as is mtmiated in the forecited Jolh. xi. 3. and isrites,

exprefsly aflerted. Num. xiii. 29. w here the men, that were

fent to fearch out the land, give this account of it to

Mofes, and their brethren the liraelites, as to the fituation

of the feveral families of the Canaanites : The Hittites,

and the Jebufites, and the Amorites, dwell in the moun-

tains ; and the Canaanites dwell by the fea, and by the

coajt
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PART I. coaji of Jordan, Now as the Hittites feem to have pof-

feffed the hill country to the weft and fouth-weft of He-

bron, and the Jebufites to the north ; fo the Amorites

might fettle therafelves at fir ft in the hill country to the

eaft, and fouth-eaft of Hebron. This feems probable, be-

caufe the mountainous tradt lying next to Kadefh-barnea,

is called the mount of the Amorites, Deut. i. 7. And we
are told, Gen. xiv. 7. that Chedorlaomer fmote the Amo-

rites that ivere in Hazezontamar, which was the fame

place with Engaddi, {% Chron. xx. 3.) and fo w^as feated

in the hilly part of the land of Canaan, to the eaft, or

towards Jordan. And their neighbourhood to the coun-

try beyond Jordan might be the occafion, that the Moab-
ites were in procefs of time difpoffefled thereof by the

Amorites, rather than any other family of the Canaanites.

Whence that trait beyond Jordan is, I think, always de-

noted by the land of the ylmorites, and Sihon the king

thereof is always ftyled, Sihon king of the Amorites.

g. The Girgalhite is the next family mentioned by Mofes,
Situation of ^];jQ probably feated themfelves at firft along the upper

ftiites. part of the river of Jordan. Here on the eaftern fide of

the fea of Tiberias or Galilee, we meet in our Saviour's

time a city called Gergefa ; which feems to preferve fome

remainders of the name of the Girgafiiites.

10. The Hivite we find was feated in the upper or northern

Situation of pa^j-ts of Canaan, and fo adioining to his brother Sidon.
the Hivites. ... . .

For we read, Judg. iii. 3. that the Hivites dwelt in moiint

Lebanon,from mount Baal-hermon unto the entering in of

Hamath.

J J
And thus we have gone through thofe families of Ca-

The fore- naan, mentioned by Moles, Gen. x. which are afterwards

tions^in^'
nientioucd in the leqviel of the facred hiftory, as conti-

proceis of nuing within the original borders of the lot of Canaan.

mixed.

''

' What has been before obferved concerning them, is to be

underftood in reference to their firft lettlements. For in

procefs of time, it is very probable, and no other thart

what is countenanced by the facred hiftory, that tliefe fa-

milies intermixed one with the other. Whence we read

of
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of fome Hivites, Amorltes, and Hittltes, in fome other chap.
places than we have affigned them for their firll fettle-

'

ments ; and alfo the Amorites becoming the moft potent

nation in procefs of time ; hence they are put to denote

frequently any one, or more of the other nations of Ca-

naan.

As to the remaining faniilies of Canaan, mentioned by j^
Mofes in this tenth chapter of Genefis, viz. the Arkite, The other

Sinite, Arvadite, Zemarite, and Hamathite ; it feems moft
^t firft vrol

probable to me, that thofe at firft feated themfelves within babiyfeated

the true borders of Canaan. But in procefs of time, being within the

difpolTeffed by the Philiftines, at leaft of a confiderable ^o'ders of

Canaan.
part of what they had been poffefled of, from the firft

plantation after the Flood ; they were obliged, either to

crowd themfelves clofer together in fome parts of the

land of Canaan, or elfe to leek out abroad for new plan-

tations.

Thefe families being thus difpofTefled of their original 13,

plantations along the fea-coaft, and great part, if not the What pro-

whole, of fome of them being thus forced to remove out meant by

of the land of Canaan; and the remainders of them within '*^^ Ca-

the land of Canaan, being forced to feat themfelves con- when m'en-

fufedly tOD-ether, in what fmall tra6t their enemies had ^o"^'^ ^"^^

, P ,
, . . , ,

fome other
left them ; hence it nught come to pafs, that the facred of the de-

writers denote thefe confufed remainders of the faid fa- o"canaan
milies, by the general name of their nation, calling them
in general Canaanites ; becaufe they could not at that

time of day tell how to diftinguifh them by their more

peculiar names. Hence, when we read in the forecited

Num. xiii. 29. that the Hittites, and the Jeln/Jites, and the

Amorites, dwell in the mountains ; and the Canaanites dwell

ly thefa, and hy the coq/i of Jordaii ; hereby feems to be

denoted thus much, viz. the Hittites, and the Jebufiites,

and the Amorites, dwell in the mountains ; and the other

families of Canaan, which, being difpolfefled and dif-

perfed by the Philiftines, are lb mLxed now together, that

we can defign them only by the general name of the Ca-

naanites ; thefe dwell either in what is left them hy t1ie

fea>
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PART I. fea, or elfe where they have fince feated themfelves by the

coaft of Jordan.

14. Having fliewn by what name the remainders of thefe
The Arkite

f^j^jjjigg jj^ Canaan are probably denoted in the facred
where feat- .

.

cd. hiilory ; I fliall now give an account of the places, where

fuch, as removed out of the original border of Canaan,

feated themfelves. To go on then with them in the order

they are mentioned, Gen. x. 17, 18. The Arkite firfl oc-

curs ; which is probably enough thovight to have fettled

himfclf about that part of mount Libanus, where is placed

by Ptolemy and others a city called Arce.

15. Not far from this fettlement of the Arkite, did the Sin-

"^h^
^7'-'^ ^^^ likewife fettle himfelf ; for in the parts adjoining, St.

cd. Jerom tells us, was once a city called Sin, which though

in fucceeding ages it was ruined by \\'ar, yet the place

where it had flood ftill retained its name. There is men-

tion made, Ezek. xxx. 15. of Sin, a place in yEgypt : but

that this was fb named from Sin, the Canaanite, is not

probable. The word Sin in the Syriac language denotes

the fame as Pelufium in the Greeks, i. e. a dirty place :

and hence this Sin is thought to be the fame as Pelufium,

which, therefore, is fet down in the margin of our Bible

in this place.

\6. As for the Arvadite, the little ifle of Aradus, lying up
Situation of

j^jQj-g T^Q^xh on the coafi: of Syria, does preferve in its name
the Arva-

. , .

dite. fo nmch of the name of Arvad, that it may be with great

probability conjetlured, that it took its name from the

Arvadites, who feated themfelves here in this ifle, as a

place of greater fecurity from any new invafions.

17. In the neighbourhood on the continent did the Zema-
Situationofrite probably fix ; forafmuch as on the coafl there we find

rite. a town called Simyra, not far from Orthofia. And Eufe-

bius does exprefsly deduce the origin of the Orthofians

from the Samareans. There is alfo a city called Sema-

raim mentioned by Jofephus, as lying in the tribe of Ben-

jamin ; which perhaps might be fo called from fome of

the Zemarites, that fettled there within the land of Ca-

naan.

The
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The only remainiDg family is the Hamathite, or the C H A P,

inhabitants of the land of Haniath, often mentioned in

facred writ, and vvhofe chief city was called Hamath. ^g

This fome underftand of Antioch, a famous city in thefe situation of

parts, others of Epiphania. And St. Jerom exprefsly af-^j^^^^'^^"^^'

firms, that there were two cities of this name, one called

Hamath the Great, whereby may be denoted Antioch ;

the Leffer Hamath being Epiphania, known by that name

to the very time of Jofephus the hiftorian, and alio of St.

Jerom, as they both affirm. And thus we have gone

through all the eleven families of the nation of Canaan.

I proceed now to fpeak of the countries adjoining to ip.

Canaan, and polTefled by fuch as were not defcended of'^^^^^"'"'
' ^

_ _
-^

^
where feat-

Canaan. To begin from the fouth-weft quarter. Weed.

find mention made of a people, called the Avims, formerly

inhabiting thefe parts from Hazevim unto Azzah, Deut.

ii. 33. where as by Azzah is underftood, according to the

content of, I think, all interpreters, Gaza ; fo by Ha-

zerim is probably to be underftood the fame place, that is

called Hazaroth, Num. xi. '^^. near to which the children

of Ifrael had one of their ftations, as they travelled through

the deferts of Arabia.

Thefe people were, as is likely, defendants of Cufli ; 20.

and in procefs of thne were difpoflefled of this trail bv^^^ ^^i'.'f'
. 1 r I r • •

tines poflefs

the Philiftmes, defcendants of Mizrann; who made them- themfelves

felves mafters, not only of the country of the Avims, but "j*
'
o^fl^e""

alfo of the adjacent parts of the land of Canaan, lying on Avims, and

the fea fide. This part of Canaan was diftinguilhed into cem^tria of

five lordfliips, denominated from their chief towns, viz. Canaan, on
the weft or

Gaza, Aflidod, Eflikalon, Gath, and Ekron, Jofti. xiii. 3. fouth-weft.

of which more hereafter. It fuffices to have obferved here,

that the Philiftines were thus poflTeffed of a confiderable

traft in the weft of Canaan, and alfo of the country of the

Avims, on the fovith-weft thereof, at the time when Abra-
ham came to fojourn in the land of Canaan.

On the fouth of Canaan, the Horites inhabited mount '^^'

Seir, and the adjacent parts fo far as the wildernefs of Pa- rites, e-

ran. Further on eaftwards, and fouth-eaft of Canaan, "^''^*'^"'
•' zims, and

dwelt
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PART I. dwelt a gigantic or very robuft people, called the Emims.
* And full eaft of Canaan dwelt another gigantic people,

inhabit^'''
called Zuziins or Zamzunimims. Laftly, on the north-

the coun- eaft dwelt the Rephaims, who were alfo of the fame gi-

fouth, gantic race. Thefe were the names of the feveral people,
fouth-eaft, ^\^^i inhabited the countries adioininer to Canaan, on the
and eaft of ^ -

i r i

Canaan, fouth-weft, iouth, louth-eaft, eaft, and north-eaft ; when
Abraham came into the land of Canaan. Whence thefe

were refpe6tively defcended, is not fo eafy to tell. As to

the country adjoining northward to the land of Canaan,

it was, as we have fliewn, poft'efled by fome of the families

of Canaan.

22. It is indeed faid, Gen. xiv. ^—7. that when Chedorlao-
Country of

^^ j. j^j q^- j^j^in with his confederates, fmote the Re-
the Amale- t? ' '

kites, Gen. phaims, Zuzims, Emims, and Horites, they fmote alfo

^o{,t\ynJ^ the country of the Amalekltcs ; but this muft be under-

derftood. ftood prolcptically, i. e. that they fmote the country,

which was afterwards known by the name of the country

of the Amalekites. For the Amalekites were probably

defcended of Amalek, a grandfon of Efau ; and fo there

were no fuch people in the days of Abraham and Chedor-

laomer. And having thus prepared the way for the

clearer underftanding the hiflory of the fojournings of the

Patriarchs, Abraham, Ilaac, and Jacob, in the promifed

Land ; I now proceed to follow the thread of the Mo-
faic hlftory, and to give an account of the (geographical

part of the) fojournings of the three Patriarchs aforefaid,

which takes up the greateft part of what remains of the

book, called Genefts.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VIII.

Of the Sojourning oj' Abraham.

X.T has been before obferved, that Terah, with his fon 1.

Abraham, and grandfon Lot, and fonie others, left Ur of Abraham

the Chaldees, and removed to Haran or Charran, in thecanaan-

weftern part of Mefopotamia. Now as the proto-martyr

St. Stephen alTures us, that this firft removal was made
upon God's appearing to Abraham, and giving him orders

thus to do ; fo he acquaints us, that by God's appoint-

ment, ivhen his father Terah uas dead, Abraham removed

from Charran into the land of Canaan, A6ls vii. 3, 4.

Gen. xii. i—5. And Mofes informs us, that Abraham

pafjed through the land unto the place of Sichem, unto the

plain ofMoreh, Gen. xii. 6.

The place here called Sichem, is the fame with Sychem, 2.

A£ls vii. 16. and with Sychar, John iv. 5. and with Sha- j,Qj^g5 j^

lem, a city of Shechem, Gen. xxxiii. 18. or (as it is plainly Shaiem, a

called, Gen. xxxv. 4. and in many other places) Shechem. chem.

The thing in (hort is this : the proper and original name
of the city feems to have been Shakm ; which in procels

of tin)e grew into difufe, at lead among the Ifraelites,

thefe calling it Shechem or Sichem, from Hamor's fon of

that name. I have fpoken of it already in my Geography

of the New Teftament, Part I. chap. iv. §. 2, 3.

The piece of ground here called the plain of Moreh, 3.

is likely the fame with t\\&field, where Jacob afterwards'^^l^^^^^^

fpread his tent, and a parcel whereof he bought at the handviheie.

of the children of Ha }n or, Shechem'sfather,Jor an hundred

pieces of money, or, as the Hebrew may be rendered,ybr

Qn hundred lambs, Gen. xxxiii. 19. Whence it may be

probably conjeftured, either that the way then of buying

and felling, was by exchange of cattle for the thing

bought ; or elfe that the money then ufed had on it the

(lamp of fome cattle or other. Agreeably hereunto it is

thought.
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PART I. thought, that among the Lathis, the word pecunia came
to denote money from pecus, cattle. And on the fame ac-

count, that proverbial faying among the Greeks, Ba^ Itti

yXcurlji, there's a bull or cou> on his tongue, came to be ap-

pHed to fuch an one, as was bribed to fay wiiat he faid,

by having money given him, which had on it the ftamp of

a bull or cow. To the old money ufed among the lirael-

ites, and having on it the ftamp of a lamb, St. Peter is

thought by fome to have elegantly alluded, when he tells

the Jewifh converts, that they knew that they were not re-

deemed u'ith corruptible things, asfilverandgold, but

until the precious blood of Chriji, as of a lamb without ble-

miJJi, and withoutfpot, i Pet. i. i8, 19. But to retvirn to

the parcel of ground, for which the money above men-

tioned was given by Jacob. As it was in ail likelihood a

parcel of thh plain of JMoreh, where Abraham, at his firft

coming into the land of Canaan, for fome time Ibjourned;

fo it was that portion which Jacob at his death be-

queathed to Jofeph, as a mark of his particular favour to

him. Gen. xlviii. 22. and which is mentioned in the Gof-

pel of St. John, iv. 5. where we learn, that there was a

well therein, CiJlcd Jacob's well, as being by him caufed

to be made ; and on which our Saviour fate, whilll he dif-

courfed with the woman of Samaria. That this plain of

Moreh was fituated near to the t\\ o mounts or hills, Geri-

zim and Ebal, we learn from Deut. xi. 29, 30. where it is

faid of thefe two hills : Are they not in the land of the

Canaanites, which dnell in the champaign over againji Gil-

gal, befide the plain of Moreh ? But now the parcel of

ground bought by Jacob, and given to Jofeph, lay near

thefe two hills ; as I have obferved in my Geography of

the New Teftament, from Mr. Maundreil ; and therefore

it is not, I think, to be queftioned, but that the faid parcel

of ground was a part, at leaft, of the plain of JMoreh. I

am apt to thhik, that the hill of Moreh, mentioned Judg.

4. vii. I. was one of the two forementioned hills.

The words
'fj^g three places of the Old Teilament already nien-

rende7ed! tioncd, viz. Gcn. xii. 6. Deut. xi. 30. and Judg. vii. i. are

ththighoiil,
iX'iQ
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the only places In Scripture, where mention is made of c H A P.

the plain of Moreh in our tranflation. I ufe this reftric- ^" "

tion, becaufe the Hebrew words thus rendered may be

rendered the high oak, and are a£lually fo rendered in the

Septuagint verfion, in the two firft of the three places of

the Old Teftament above cited. And it feems very pro-

bable, that there was a remarkable oak in or near this

plain of Moreh ; fince we. read. Gen. xxxv. 4. that Jacob

hid the ftrange gods, that they of his houfehold delivered

up to him upon his demand, under the oak ivhich was ly

Shechem. So w^ read, Jofh xxiv. 25, 26. that after Jo-

JJa/a had made a covenant with the people in Shechem, he

took a greatflone, and Jet it under an oak.—And in Judg.

ix. 6. we read, that all the vien of Shechem gathered to-

gether,—and ivent and made Ahimelech king ly the oak,—
that was in Shechem. For fo it is rendered in the margin

of our Bible ; in the text it is rendered, in the plain—that

was in Shechem. In ihort, fince it appears highly pro-

bable, that the oak referred to in the forecited places of

Scripture ftood in or near the plain ofMoreh ; it follovvs,

that the fame place is denoted, both by the high oak, in

the Septuagint verfion, and fuch as follow it, and by the

plain of Moreh, in our and other like tranflations.

Abraham having fojourned for fome time in the plain 5,

of Moreh, near Sichem, he removed from thence unto a-'^^^^^'^"*

viountain on the eafl of Bethel, and pitched his tent, having Bethel, goes

Bethel on the wefi, and Hai on the eaft. Gen.' xii. H."^'^''"
'"'^.

Hence, after fome time, he removed more fouthward, ver. return's

9. and a famine arifing in the land of Canaan, he ?t'e'«^
g^^l^"

1^**

dowii into Egypt to fojourn there, ver. 10. whence he re-

turned again into Canaan, and, by feveral journeysfrom
the foxLth, came at length to Bethel, even 2into the place

where his tent had' been at the beginning, between Bethel

and Hai, Gen. xiii. 3.

;

As to Bethel, it is fo called here in the hiftory of Abra- 6.

\
ham proleptically ; for it had this name given to it after- ^''"^''°" "^^

I wards by Abraham's grandfon Jacob ; and therefore I Hai.

1 Ihall defer fpeaking any more of it, till we come to the

VOL. I. L hiftorv
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PART I. hiftory of Jacob, than this, that it lay fomev/hat fouth of

Sichem. The city here called Hai is the fame called Ai

in our tranflation of the Book of Jofliua, where we have,

chap, feventh and eighth, a large account given us, how
it was taken by the Tfraelites. It lay, as Mofes here tells

lis, to the eaft of Bethel.

7. Some time after Abraham's return with Lot, to the

^^d^L^"^
mount between Bethel and Hai, their fuhjiance being

part friend- grownyi great, that they could not dwell together, Abra-
^' ham and his nephew Lot, upon a friendly motion of the

former, agree to part : and Lot having the choice given

him by his uncle, chofe him all the plain of Jordan, and fo

went eaftward, and dwelt in the cities of the faid plain,

and pitched his tent near Sodom. But Abraham removed

his tent, and came and dwelt in the plain of Mamre, which

is in Hebron, Gen. xiii. 5—18.

8. Some time after Abraham and Lot were thus parted.
Lot earned

^.j^g ^yng- of Sodom, together with the kings of the ad-
away cap- ..... ^ o o
tive by Che-joining cities, Gomorrah, Admah,, Zeboim, and Bela,

andTecr' ^"^2 ^ff their fubjeaion to Chedorlaomer king of Elam,
vered by to whom they had been tributary for twelve years. Here-

upon Chedorlaomer, with Amraphel king of Shinar,

Arioch king of Ellafar, and with Tidal king of nations,

came, and having conquered the neighbouring countries,

join battle with the king of Sodom and his confederates,

in the vale of Siddim. Thefe laft being worfled and put

to flight, the conquerors take away Lot, among others,

captive with them. News hereof being brought to Abra-

ham in the plain of Mamre, he with a party of three hun-

dred and eighteen men of his own fervants, and fome fevr

others, pvxrfue the conquerors unto Dan ; where falling

upon them by night, he fmole them, and purfued them

unto Hobah, which is on the left hand of Damofcus. And
he brought back all the goods, and particularly Lot and his

goods, &c. In his return, Abraham was met by the king

of Sodom, at the valley of Shaveh, which is the King's

dale. And thither Melchifedek king of Salem, and prieji

of the moji high God, brought forth bread and wine to

Alra-
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Abraham, and blefled him, and received of Abraham the C H a 1».

tithes or tenth part of all the booty he had taken, Gen.

XIV.

Having thus given in lliort the hiftor)" of Gen. xiii. and 9.

xiv. I am now to give an account of the geographical ^^^]^^PJ^'"

part of the faid hiitory, or of the feveral places mentioned

therein. I fhali begin with the plain of Jordan, which

Lot m.ade choice of to dwell in upon his feparating from

Abraham. Hereby is denoted, without doubt, the plain,

through which the river Jordan runs, before it falls into

the body of waters, called the Lacus Afphaltites, or the

Dead Sea, by common writers, but by the facred hiftorian,

the Salt Sea, Gen. xiv. 3. That this fea is bounded on

the north with the plain of Jericho, we are aflured from

the Reverend Mr. Maundiell, who was an eye-witnefs of

it ; but how much farther, or beyond, the plain of Jeri-

cho, the plain of Jordan extends itielf, is not fo ealy to

determine. It is evident from i Kings vii. 46. that it ex-

tends itfelf as high northward, as to the place where ftood

Succoth : for in the forecited place we are told, that the

veflTtls of brafs, made for the houfe of the Lord by the

order of Solomon, were caft i?i the plain ofJordan, between

Succoth and Zarthuji. And Succoth being, I think, by the

sigreement of all Geographers, placed not far fouth of the

fea of Cinnereth or Galilee ; hence it appears, that by the

plain of Jordan w^s denoted the greateft part of the flat

country, through which the river Jordan runs, from its

coming out of the fea of Cinnereth, to its falling into the

Salt Sea. But this is not fo to be underftood, as if the

plain of Jordan v/as one continued plain of fuch length,

without any unevennefs or rilings, and defcents ; or as if

it was all along of an equal breadth. It is clear enough,

that it was narrower in fome places than other ; and it is

more clear, that within this plain were feveral valleys.

Hence we read, Deut. xxxiv. 3. of the plain of the valley

of Jericho, and alfo Gen. xiv. 3. of the vale of Siddim ;

which were both parts of the plain of Jordan. And it is

no wonder, that, notwithftanding fuch hills and vales, the

JL 2 country
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PART I. country about Jordan ftiould be called the plain of Jordan^

as being in the main a plain open country ; fince this is

no other than what we have an inllance of in our own
illand. For the open and generally plain country about

the city of Salifbury, thence called by the name of Salif-

bury Plains, have within the compafs of them feveral val-

leys, called by the inhabitants of thofe parts bourns.

]0. Having faid enough of the plain oj' Jordan, I proceed to

Of Sodom, fpeak of the cities of Sodom, Gomorrah, Admah, Zeboim,

Admah, ' and Bela, which flood therein, and therefore are fre-

fnd b'"'
9^idtly ftyled, the cities of the plain. As to their parti-

cular lituation, nothing certain can be, I think, deter-

mined concerning it ; and therefore we muft be content

to acquiefce in the fituation commonly afligned them, and

according to which they are placed in the map hereunto

belonging. However it I'eems plain from Scripture, that

in general they all five lay within the vale of Siddim, fo

called before the dettru6tion of thefe parts by fire from

heaven. From the number of thefe cities, this country is

loraetimes denoted by the name of Pentapolis, i. e. the

country of thefive cities. Of thefe five cities, four were

overv\'helmed by the judgment of God, poured down
upon them for their great and unnatural wickednefs. The
fifth was preferved at the entreaty of Lot, who fled thi-

ther from Sodom : and becaufe one motive made uie of

by Lot, for its being fpared, was that it was a little city $

hence ever after it was called Zoar, i. e. the little city ;

whereas before its name was Bela, Gen. xiv. 2. and xix.

20—22. And as Bela was the leaft of the five cities, fo

Sodom fcems to have been the greateft and mofl con-

fiderable of all, and Gomorrah the next to it in both re-

fpe6ls. Hence the king of Sodom is mentioned fird of the

kings of thefe five cities, and the king of Gomorrah fe-

cond. And hence the wickednefs, as well as deftruAion,

of thefe cities is frequently denoted by that of Sodom

only, or elfe of Sodom and Gomorrah. In Deut. xxix.

22—24. Mofes defcribes the dreadfulnefs of God's judg-

ments, that would fall upon the Ifraelites, if they gave

them-
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thoinfelves over to wickednefs, by an allufion to the de- c H a P.

. VIII.
rtru6lion of thefe parts ; wherein he exprefsly makes men- '_^

tion of all the four cities that were deftroyed, and dei'cribes

the divine judgment upon them in thefe v/ords : JVIien the

generation to come Jhall fee—that the whole land thereof

is Irimftone, and fait, ajid burning; that it is not foivn,

nor beareth, nor any grafs groweth therein, {like the over-

throw of Sodom and Gomorrah, Admah, and Zeboim, wlvch

the Lord overthrew in his anger, and in his wrath,) even all

natioJis JJiall fay, Jllierefore has the Lord done tints unto

this landP The prophet Hofea, elegantly and pathetically

letting forth God's great mercy towards the Ifraelites,

-and his unwillingnefs to punifli them, notwithftanding

their great ingratitude, ufeth thefe words, as Ipoken by

God to them : Hoiv fliall I give thee up, Ephraini ? How
Jhall I deliver thee up, Ifrael P How Jhall I make thee as

Admah P How Jhall I fet thee as Zeboi)n P xi. 8. Where
we have mention made of Admah and Zeboim, in refe-

rence to the divine judgment poured on the country we
are fpeaklng of, without any mention made of Sodom and

Gomorrah : and this is, I think, the only place in Scrip-

ture, where the faid two cities are fo mentioned.

What is more to be faid in relation to thefe places will 1 1.

fall in with what we are to obferve concerning the vale of ^^!*^'^ ^'*'^

Siddim, and the Salt Sea. Now this vale of Siddim is

never mentioned under this name in holy writ, but in this

fourteenth chapter of Genefis, and fo before the deftruc-

tion of Sodom, and the other cities. And in this very

chapter, ver. 3. we are exprefsly told by the facred Hif-

torian, that the vale of Siddim is the Salt Sea. From
which, and other circumftances mentioned by Mofes, may
be reafonably inferred thefe following particulars, i. That

as the cities of Sodom and Gomorrah, 8cc. did lie within

the extent of the plain of Jordan ; fo they lay in a vale

thereof, which was called the vale of Siddim.

2. That this vale was well watered, before the deftruc- 1*2.

tion of Sodom and Gomorrah, we are exprefsly told by q^^
'"^'

the facred Hillorian, (jcn. xiii. 10. For there he tells us, 10. ex-

, ^ ,1 plained ac-
h 3 that

^
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PART I. that the plain ofJordan was icell watered every ivhere, be-

fore the Lord dejiroyed Sodom and Gojnsrrah, [even like the

the com-° garden of the Lord, like the land of Egypt,) as thou comejl

mon read- unto Zoar. The laft claufe, as thou comeji unto Zoar, has
'"^'

much perplexed Commentators, whilft they refer it to

the land of Egypt, in the claufe immediately preceding

;

whereas, if what is faid by way of comparifon of the plain

of Jordan, to the garden of the Lord, (i. e. the garden of

Eden,) and to the land of Egypt, be miderftood as in-

ferted by way of parenthefis, the difficulty will be taken

away, and the import of the lafl claufe will be plain and

eafy, in reference to that foregoing part of the verfe,

w^hich ought to be immediately connected with it, leaving

out or fetting afide the parenthefis. For then the mean-

ing of the verfe will amount to this ; That before the Lord

dejiroyed Sodom and Gomorrah, the plain of Jordan was

ivell watered 6very ivhere, as tliou comefi unto Zoar, i. e.

in the parts where Sodom and Gomorrah flood ; or in

fhort, in the vale of Siddim. This, I think, is a very na-

tural, eafy, and pertinent interpretation of the laft claufe

of the verfe, if we read it Zoar, (as it is read in the pre-

fent Hebrew, and in many verfions,) and fo underliand it

of that city, in the vale of Siddim, which Lot fled to.

13. There is indeed another way of interpreting the faid

The fame claufe, namely, by fuppofing Zoar to be a falfe reading
text CX- J J^ L 1.

^
fj <j

plained ac- for Zoan. Such a fuppofition is the more allowable, not
cording to

Qj^]y beCaufc the differtiuce lies in the change but of one
a different •'

, , • r
reading. letter ; but alfo becaufe it appears, that the Syriac tranf-

lator attually read it fo. If then the original reading was

Zoan, the lafl; claufe may be excellently well connected to

the land of ^gypt, in the claufe immediately foregoing.

For Zoan was a famous, and, as is likely, in thofe days

the capital city of ^gypt, lying near or on the Nile, and

on the lower part thereof, or not far from the fea-coafts,

where the faid river is divided into feveral branches, and

fo the country thereabout more watered than in other

parts. In fhort, it is thought to be, and is rendered by

the Seventy Interpreters, Tanis ; from which one of the

mouths
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mouths of the Nile was denominated Oftlurn Tann'ttiaim, CHAP.

ihe Tana/tic month. Upon the whole therefore, accord- '__

ing to this reading, the import of the verfe will be this
;

that the plain of Jordan was icell watered every where,

about Sodom and Gomorrah, &;c. before the Lord deftroyed

Sodom and Gomorrah ; yea the plain was fo well watered,

that it was in this refpe<ft as the garden of the Lord, or as

the land of Egypt, and particularly as thou comefi unto

Zonn, i. e. in the parts about Zoan, where the Nile is di-

vided into feveral branches. I have been the fuller in ex-

plaining the laft claufe of the forecited Gen. xiii. lo. be-

caufe it will be of ufe in the third particular. For,

3. From this comparifon of the parts about Sodom and ^'^•

Gomorrah, to the parts about Zoan, it may be not with-jpr^jan,

out fonie ffround inferred, that as in Effvpt about Zoan, probably

the Nile is divided into feveral ftreams, before it falls into leverai

the Mediterranean fea ; fo in the vale of Siddlm, the w^a- breams m
' ... the vale of

ters of Jordan were, before the deftru6lion of Sodom, di- Siddim.

vided in like manner into feveral branches before they

came to that common place, into which the laid feveral

branches emptied themfelves ; as may be feen better by

looking on the n)ap hereimto belonging, than conceived

by any defcription in words. The fame reafon that

occafioned the river Nile to be divided into fo many
branches, in its lower part, or before it falls into the fea,

might likevvife occafion the fame to be done to the river

Jordan, in its lower part, or before it came to that place,

where it was finally received, at leaft above ground. It is

then obvious why rivers, the further they run, grow
greater and greater ; and confequently are apt to overflow,

though not fo fuddenly, yet in a much larger manner, and

for a much longer time, towards tlieir mouths, than to-

wards their rifings. Hence, either by fuch frequent over-

flowings, the Nile in procefs of time made itfelf feveral

paflages in its lower part into the fea, namely, where the

ground was loweft ; or elfe they were tnade by the in-

duftry of the vEgyptians, to remedy the damages that

might accrue from the overflowing of the Nile in thefe

L 4 lower
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PART I. lower parts to too great an height, and from its conti-
"" nuance for too long a time. In like manner, the river

Jordan being fubjeft to fomewhat like overflowings, as

the river Nile, (of which we have intimation, Jofli. iii. 15.)

it feems very probable, that either, in procefs of time, it

made itfelf different channels in its lower parts, where it

found low ground ; or elfe, that the inhabitants opened

feveral channels for it, for the reafons above mentioned, in

reference to the Nile. Tiie river Jordan having no vifible

communication with the Ocean, or Main Sea, it is moft

reafonably fuppofed, that its waters are conveyed into it

by fome fubterraneous pafl'age. And it is moft rational to

fuppofe, that before the deftruAion of Sodom and the ad-

joining cities, the waters of Jordan, into how many
ftreams foever they were divided in the vale of Siddim,

did all empty themfelves into one common receptacle, to

which the fubterraneous palTage does pertain. How large

this common receptacle was, before the deftru£lion of

Sodom, or whereabout it lay, it is impoffible now cer-

tainly to determine. Thus much is certain, that it was

but a fmall part of what is now called the Afphaltite

Lake, or the Salt Sea ; forafmuch as the prefent fea takes

up the vale of Siddim befides. And it feems moft reafon-

able to fuppofe, that the original receptacle of the waters

of Jordan lay in the fouthern part of the preient fea, (as

may be feen in the map,) becaufe the courfe of the wa-

ters is fovithwards.

15, 4. And laftly, it is obfervable, that what was before the

The vale oftieftruftion of Sodom a fruitful vale, came afterwards to

turned into be the Salt Sea. For the facred Hiftorian exprefsly af-

the fea,
fgrts, that what at the time of the fight, between the four

called the '
. _,...,

Salt Sea. kings with five, was the vale of Siddim, is the fame now

\A-ith that which is the Salt Sea. For his words are. Gen.

xiv. 3. All thefe werejoined together in the vale of Siddim^

which is the Salt Sea. The fame is confirmed. Gen. xix.

24, 25. Then the Lord rained upon Sodoiii, ajid upon Go-

morrah, Irimjlone and fire f-om the Lord out of heaven.

And he overthrew thofe cities, and all the plain, and all the

inha-

\
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inhabitants of the cities, and that which s.reu> upon the CHAP.
. . . VIII

ground. For here it is faid, that God overthrew, as the ci-
'

ties, fo all the plain, that is, all the plain or vale of Siddim.

But now by overthrowing the plain, can well be meant no-

thing elfe, but God's {o altering the place as to be no lon-

ger a vale for pajture, and the like; but inftead thereof to

become a fea, or large receptacle of water, called, from

the great quantity of fait, wherewith its water is impreg-

nated, the Salt Sea.

It feems made a queftion by fome, whether thefe parts iQ,

did abound with brimftone and fait, or with fulphureous'^iie brim-

r o 1 --m
'tone and

and falme matter, before the deflruction oi Sodom. That fait in thefe

they abounded with bitumen, fome infer from Gen. xiv. lo.
j^g^^^dbed

where it is faid, that the vale of Siddim tvasfull ofjlime-xo the di-

pits; where the Hebrew word -ion, chemar, which we render ^ent „/"

/lime; others, particularly the Seventy Interpreters, render Sodom, &c,

'v A /• A 1 1 1 1 r. 1 I r rather thaa
Aa^ahToc, or iitumen. And the learned Eochart has Ipent to any na-

a whole chapter (viz. chap. xi. of his Phaleg) to fliew, that*"'''*'
*^^"^^*

it ought to be fo rendered. But be this as it will, it is ob-

fervable, that though bitumen is fometimes rendered, or

ufed by fome to denote hrimjione; yet, properly fpeaking, it

is a different thing: and the word ufed by the facred Hif-

torian, for to denote brimjione in the deIlru6tion of thefe

parts, is a quite different word, namely, nnDJ, gophrith. So

that whatever is in thefe parts to be found of gophrith, or

brimjione, more properly fo called, is rather to be looked

upon as fome remainders or eflre6ls of the brimftone rained

down from heaven, than as the natural and original pro-

duct of thefe parts. And the fame, I think, is to be un-

derfl:ood, as to that quantity oi^faline particles, where-

with either the waters or the earth hereabout is now im-

pregnated. There are t\^o conliderations, which leem to

me iufiiciently to warrant this opinion ; one of which is

drawn from the nature of things, the other from the tefti-

mony of Revelation.

That which is drawn from the nature of things, has re- 17.

gard to the nature of thefoil in the vale of Siddim, before '^his con-

the deftruction of Sodom ', to the nature of bitumen, and c™fidera'^

alfo
tions drawn
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PART I.

from na-

ture ; and
firft, from
the nature

of the foil.

IS.

Secondly,

from the

nature of

bitumen,
efpecially

as to the

places

where it is

produced.

alfo to the nature of gophrifh, or bmnjione, more efpe-

cially fo called; and laftly, to the nature oi fait. As to

the nature of the foil in the vale of Siddim, it is evident,

that it was originally a fruitful foil, yielding very good

pafturage. For this was the motive, which induced Lot

to make choice of this tra(?l to fojourn in.

And the fame may be confirmed (though, T think, it

needs no confirmation) from the nature of bitumen, fup-

pofing the Hebrev/ word chemar to denote the fanie. For,

upon comparing palfages of natural hiftory one with the

other, it v^ill appear, that hitvmen is found in the richeft

^9-

Thirdly,

from the

nature of

brimftone

and fait.

foils, Thus we read Gen. xi. 3. that the builders of the

city and tou er of Babel had brick for ftone, and chemar

(^^•hich we render flhne, the Seventy Interpreters and

others, afphaltus or litumcii) for mortar. Now the place,

where this work was undertaken, was the valley of Shi-

nar, which, by the agreement of all writers, is reprefented

as of a more than ordinary rich foil. In like manner we

read, Exod. ii. 3. that the ark of bulruflies wherein Moles

was put, was daubed with chemar and pitch ; where we

render chemar, as elfewhere, Jlime, the Septuagint and

other verfions, bitumen. Now the poor Hebrew woman,

Mofes's mother, making ufe of bitumen, it is not impro-

bable that it abounds in Egypt about the Nile, which is

likewife of a very rich foil. Whence it feems rational to

fuppofe, that the vale of Siddim abounding witli pits of

chemar, before the deltruftion of Sodom, was of a like na-

ture with the vale of Shinar, or the parts of Egypt along

the Nile, that is, of a very rich fruitful foil naturally.

But now if we coniider the places, where gophrith or

brimjione more fpecially fo called, and wherefait orfaVine

matter is found, they will, I fuppofe, be of a different na-

ture ; not of a rich and fruitful foil, but of a barren one

and unfruitful. And therefore, from this phyfca I or natJi-

ral confideration, it feems rational to infer, that whatever

of gophrith, 1. e. fulphur or brimjione more properly fo

called, and whatever offait orfaline matter is or has been

found in the parts we are fpeaking of, fince the deftru6lion

of
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of Sodom, it has been the relics or effefts of the divine CHAF.

vengeance, and was not there before.

This hypothefis may, I think, receive no little confirma- 20.

tion from feveral expreffions in facred writ. Among The fame

which that already mentioned, Deut. xxix. 22—24. ^^all
f^^^^ s^.^jp_

ftand firfl: When theyfee the plagues of that land,— that ^Ae'^rc, and

uhole land is britnftone, and fait, and burning ; that iH^v ocut. xxix.

notfown, 7ior beareth, nor any grafs groweth thereon, (like ^^'

the overtltrow of Sodom and Gomorrah, Admah, and Ze-

hoim, tvhich the Lord overthrew in his anger and in his

wrath ;) even all nations ffiallfay , IVherefore has the Lord

dove thus unto this land P What meaneth the heat of this

great anger P It is, I think, fufficiently evident to a com-

mon imder{ianding, that the land's becoming brimftone,

and fait, and burning, is here mentioned, as a true and

proper effeft of the divine anger and wrath upon the faid

land : and whereas this great punifliment is compared to

the overthrow of Sodom ,- it feems naturally to follow, that

the land of Sodom's becoming brimftone audfalt, was a

true and proper eiFe6l of the great anger of the Lord

againft it. Moreover, that the burning or fire rained

down from heaven on Sodoiu, was a true effe<if of the di-

vine wrath, no one in his right fenfes will deny ; but now

Irimfione and fait are here mentioned, not only with, but

before burning, and therefore are to be looked on, as equal

effefts of the divine wrath. Nay, it is expreisly faid.

Gen. xix. 24. that God rained down brimjione as ivell as

fire out of heaven upon Sodom ; and it is an opinion re-

ceived by the Jewilh doftors, that fait was rained down
together with the brimftone and fire. What is added

more concerning the faid land's becoming (not only brim-

flone, and fait, and burning, but alio) 7iotfown, nor bear-

ing, nor any grafs growing thereon, is reprefented likewife

as effefts of the divine judgment upon fuch a land, as it

had been upon the land of Sodom. But this diftinftion

may be truly made, that the brivfione, andfait, and burn-

ing, were the immediate effefts of the divine vengeance

on Sodom and the reft ; whereas the not beingfown, nor

hearing, nor any grafs growing thereon, were the mediate

effeds
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PART 1. effcds thereof, that is, fuch as followed from the land's
"' being made hrhnjione, andfait, and hurtling. Though it

is poffible, that by the hurning here mentioned may be

denoted, not only the fire rained down from heaven, but

alfo the hurning or heat that naturally arifes from brim-

ftone and fait, incorporated with land, and whereby the

land is rendered barren, not fit to be foivn^ and fuch as

grafs will not grow upon.

21. And this may be confirmed by the next place of Scrip-

from'judff ^^^^ ^^ ^^ cited, viz. Judg. ix. 45. where we read, that

ix.45. Abimelech the fon of Gideon, having taken Shechem,

heat it dorvn, andfowed it withfait. Where by Abime-

\Qc\i sfowing it withfait, feveral commentators underftand

that he did fo, in token that for the future it lliould lie

defolate and barren, forafmuch as fait is apt to caufe bar-

rennefs.

22. j\nd this interpretation (though rejefted by fomc, yet)

from Jer. receives ftrength from Jerem. xvii. 5, 6. For the Prophet
xvii. 5, 6. having, ver. 5. pronounced the man to he citrfed that

trujieth in man, and makethflefli his arm, and whofe heart

departs from the Lord; adds, ver. 6. For he fJiall he like

the heath in the defert, andfiiall notfee when good cometh ;

hut Jhall inhahit the parched places in the wildei'nefs, in a

(N. B.)falt land, and 7iot inhahited. Where we fee a.fait

land ufed to denote a land, which by reafon of its barren-

nefs is not inhahited.

23. There remains one place more of Scripture to be taken

Fourthly, jioticc of, and it is Zephan. ii. y. Jls I live, faith the

phan. ii. 9. Lord,—fureli/ Moah Jhall he as Sodojn, and the children

of ATfimon as Gomorrah, even the hreeding of nettles, and

falt-pits, and a perpetual deflation. This text is ap-

parently very pertinent to our purpofe, inafmuch as here

is an allufion made exprelsly to the puniiliment of Sodom

and Gomorrah ; and alio it is here clearly intimated, that

one part of the punifiuiient of Sodom and Gomorrah was

r>4 this, their being msidc falt-pits.

Laftiy.f.om In a word, Mr. Maundrell^ tells us, that the water of
Gcii. xiii.

10.

» Journey from Aleppo to Jerululeaij p. <>2, 83.

th»
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the lake is fait to the higheft degree ; and that, coming c HA P^

near the lake or fea, he pafiTed through a kind of coppice '__^

of buflies and reeds. In the midft of which their guide,

who was an Arab, (hewed him and his companions a

fountain of frefh water, rifing not a furlong from the fea.

Freffi water, fays Mr. Maundrell, he called it, but we

found it hrackijh. So that it feems, it is only frefh com-

paratively, that is, it is not fait to the highe/i degree, as the

fea itfelf is. Now had the foil been always thus impreg-

nated with fait, the waters mult have been fo too. But a

place, where only fait or brackifh water is to be had, or

\\ here it is fo for the generality only, is no commodious

place for pafturage. And therefore, when we are told,

Gen. xiii. lo. that one motive that induced Lot to make

choice of the plain of Jordan, particularly the part of it

about Sodom, to fojourn in, was its being well watered ;

it is rationally to be fuppofed, that the waters in thofe

parts were then not brackifh, but frefh. And this may
fuflice to fhew, what was the natural ftate of the land of

Sodom, and the adjoining cities, before their overthrow,

and what the fame became afterwards by the terrible but

jufl judgment of God.

I fhall now adjoin fome particulars concerning this tracft, 25.

taken out of Mr. Maundrell, and not mentioned in my ^°'^^.°^-
' J (ervation*

Geography of the New Teftament, as being more proper concerning

to be refer\'ed to this place. He^ tells us then, that com-
^jjtg'^Qf'fjjg

ing within about half an hour of the fea, they found the^^'^ Sea,

ground uneven, and varied into hillocks; nmch refem-jacenttraa.

bling thofe places in England, where there have been an- !f
J'^" j"^""^,

ciently lime-kilns. Whether thefe might be the pits, atdreil.

which the kings of Sodom and Gomorrah were over-

thrown by the four kings, I will not, fays he, determine.

Then he takes notice of the fountain of frefh water, as tlic

Arab called it, above mentioned.

After which he tells us, that the Dead Sea is inclofed, 26i

«n the eaft and wefl:, with exceeding high mountains ; on g^ extern of

the Sale

Sea.
^ Journey from Aleppo to Jerulalem, p. 82—84.

the
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PART I. the north it is bounded with the plain of Jericho, on

which fide it receives the waters of Jordan. On the fouth

it is open, and extends beyond the reach of the eye. It

is faid to be twenty-four leagues long, and fix or feven

broad.

27. On the fhore of the lake, or Dead Sea, we found, fays

reous'ftone
^"'^j ^ black fort of pebble, which being held in the flame

here, capa- of a Candle, foon burns, and yields a fmoke of an into-

poliflied. ''lerable fi:ench. It has this property, that it lofes only of

its weight, but not of its bulk, by burning. The hills

bordering upon the lake are faid to abound with this fort

of fulphureous ftones. I faw pieces of it, fays my author,

at the con\'ent of St. John in the wildernefs, two feet

fquare. They were carved in hcijjh relievo, and poliflied to

as great a lufi.re as black marble is capable of, and were

defigned for the ornament of the new church at the con-,

vent.

28. -As for the bitumen, for which this fea has been fo fa-

Ofthebitu-
j^jjQ^s there was none at the place where we were, fays

men here.
1 n t. • • 11 •

Mr. Maundrell. But it is gathered near the mountains

on both fides in great plenty. I had, adds he, feveral

lumps of it brought me to Jerufalem. It exaftly refem-

bles pitch, and cannot readily be dillinguiflied from it,

but by the fulphureoufnefs of its fmell and tafte.

29. On the wefl; fide of the fea is a fmall promontory, near
Of Lot s

vvhich, as our guide told us, fi:ood the monument of Lot's

metamorpholed wife
;
part of w hich, if they may be cre-

dited, is vifible at this day.

30. As for the apples of Sodom fo much talked of, I neither

Of the Ap- ^^^ jjQj. Jieard of any hereabouts. Nor was there any
pies of So-

1 1 1 p 1-1 • 1

^om. tree to be feen near the lake, from which one might ex-

pe6l fuch a kind of frviit. Which induces me, fays Mr.

Maundrell, to believe, that there may be a greater deceit

in this fruit, than that which is ufuaHy reported of it

;

and that its very being, as well as its beauty, is a fi6lion,

only kept up (as, my Lord Bacon obferves, many other

falfe notions are) becaufe it ferves for a good allufion, and

helps the poets to a fimilitude. Such is the account given
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us, by the late reverend and ingenious Mr. Maundrell, of chap.
the AJphaltite Lake, (or Dead Sea, called by Mofes the

^'"'

Salt Sea, and fometimes the Sea of the Plain, and which

was originally the vale of Siddim,) and the parts adja-

cent.

Having fpoken of the vale of Siddim, wherein the five 31.

cities of Sodom, Gomorrah, Admah, Zeboim, and Bala,^!^^^^^"^

all of them once flood ; and the five kings whereof were and king of

overcome by Chedorlaomer king of Elam, together with

his confederates, Amraphel king of Shinar, Arioch king of

Ellafar, and Tidal king of nations ; I proceed to enquire,

where were feated the kingdoms of the two kings laft

mentioned. For as to the other two kingdoms of Elam
and Shinar, their fituation is known from what has been

already faid, concerning the fettlement of Elam, the Ion of

Shem, in the province of Elimais, and the adjoining parts

of Perfia ; and concerning the land of Shinar. So that by

the king of Elam and king of Shinar is to be underftood

much the fame, as the then king of Perfia, and the king of

Babylon. As for Ellafar, whereof Arioch was king, it

feems probably enough to be that country in Arabia,

whole inhabitants are by Ptolemy called Elifari. And the

nations, of \^-hich Tidal is here faid to be king, are moft

probably the fame with thofe ftyled (Jofli. xii. 23.) the na-

tions of Gilgal ', where by Gilgal, it is realonably conjec-

tured, is not to be underftood the place near the river Jor-

dan, fo named by Jofliua ; but Galilee, and particularly

that part of it which was called Galilee of the nations-.

For Galilee of the nations, and the nations of Galilee, may
well be taken for two expreffions denoting one and the

fame country. The grounds on w^hich this interpretation of

the natians of Gilgal is founded, iliall be taken notice of,

when we come to the geography of the book of Jofhua,

As for Dan, whither Abraham followed after Chedor- S2.

laomer, and where he fell upon him, and worfted him, it
Of Dan, or

is fo named, Gen. xiv. 14. proleptically j this name being

not given to it till long after, as we learn, Judg. xviii. 29.

Its name before was Laifh, as we learn in the fame text

:

or.
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PART I. or, as it is otherwife called with fome variation, Lefhem^
• Jofli. xix. 47. The fame is probably enough thought to be

the Lafhah mentioned Gen. x. 19. as one of the borders of

the land of Canaan. It was called in the times of the

New Teftament, Csefarea Philippi ; and accordingly under

that name I have fpokeii of it in my Geography of the

New Teftament, Part I. chap. \-i. §.5.

S3. Abraham, having fniote the army of Chedorlaomer, and
OfHobah. p^^. j^^jjj ^.q flight, purfued after him to Hobah, which

place is not, as I can find, any where elfe mentioned in fa-

cred writ. And therefore w^e muft be content with the

general defcription, given of its fituation by the facred

Hiftorian in this chapter, where he tells us, v. 15. that it

was ofi the left hand of Damafcus. As for the city of Da-

nia-fcus, I have fpoken largely of it in my Geography of

the New Teftament, Part II. chap. i. §. 2.

34. So likewife in my Geography of the New Teftament,

Of Salem, ^qxi \. chap. ii. §. 4. I have fpoken of Salem, whereof Mel-

ley of Sha- chiledek was king, and which is generally agreed to be
^^^" the fame afterwards called Jerufalem. The valley of Sha-

veh, which, the facred Hiftorian here tells us, wsls the fame

with the King's dale, is one of the valleys near Jerufalem,

and thought by fome to be the fame with the valley of

Jehq/haphat, or that valley which lies between Jerufalem

and mount Olivet, and through which the brook Cedron

runs.

35. We have now taken fufficient notice of the feveral

Of Hebron, pi^^gg jnentioned in Gen. xiii. and xiv. except Hebron;

whither Abraham removed, after he and Lot were feparated

one from the other. This is a city frequently mentioned in

the facred hiftoiy, and of great repute in thofe days ; and

therefore I Inall infift the longer upon it.

36. It leems to have the name of Hebron given it by the

Called be- ijraelites, whereas it was before called Kirjath-Arba, Jofti.

jath-Arba, xiv. 15. or the city of Arba, as it is rendered Jofti. xv. 13.
and why.

j-^^q word Artu in the Hebrew language denotes /owr;

and from hence and from Jofti. xiv. 15. wrong interpreted,

there feems to have arifen a fabulous tradition among the

Jewifli
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Jewifh writers, that this city had the name of Kirjath-Arba C U A p.

given it, as denoting the Cily of Four, becaufe there were
'

buried here four moil illuftrious men, Adam, Abraham,

Ifaac, and Jacob ; as alfo four illuftrious women. Eve,

Sarah, Rebecca, and Leah. That all the other perfons

here mentioned, except Adam and Eve, were buried near

Hebron, is evident from the facred hiftory. But that Adam
alfo and Eve were buried here is only a fabulous tradition,

which feenis to have arifen (as I before intimated) from a

mifinterpretation of Jofli. xiv. 15. The name of Hebron be-

fore was {Kirjath-ylrba, i. e.) the city of Arba, a great man
among the Anakims: which the Jews underftand thus:

The naine of Hebron before was [Kirjath-Arba, i. e.) the

City of Four: one of which ivas Adam, that lies here

among the Anakims. For as the word Arba in Hebrew de-

r\oXesfour ; fo the word Adam denotes man. But that the

former interpretation is the trueft, is evident from Jofli. xv.

13, 14. where we are exprefsly told, that Arba was the fa-

ther of Anak, and that when Caleb made himfelf mafter

of Hebron, he drove from thence the three fons of Anak,

Shefltai, Ahiman, and Talmai. As for the gigantic ftature

of the Anakims, fo frequently taken notice of in Scripture,

I fhall fpeak of it in a more proper place.

Proceed we here to obferve the antiquity of this city, 37.

which is fet forth Num. xiii. 22. where we are told, that zV^^-^ ^"J'"' quity 01

was builtJeuen years before Zoan in Egypt ; which Zoan, Hebron,

as it was the royal city of the Pharaohs, or ancient kings ation.

of Eg)^pt, fo it feems to have been boafted of by the

Egyptians on account of its antiquity. Wherefore Mofes,

to fet forth the great antiquity of Hebron, fays, that it

was built before Zoan. Being not yet come to the divi-

fion of the land of Canaan among the -tribes of Ifrael, it

will be proper to fay no more of the fituation of Hebron,

than that it was feated in the hill-country in the fouthern

part of Canaan, on the ridge of mountains, which run

fouthward from Jerufalem.

This city, as it is famous in facred ftory for Abraham's 33.

fojourning in the neighbourhood thereof, and buying ^"^^at re-

,
VOL. I. M there
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PART 1. there a burylng-place for his family, (of which more by
and by;) fo was it famous in after-ages for king David's

why named ^^^pi^g ^is court here for the firft levcn years of his reign,

Hebron, till he took Jerufalem. It is alfo fuppofed to have been

the dwelling-place of Zacharias and Elizabeth, the parents

of St. John the Baptid. This is certain, that it was one

of the cities given to the Levites, and a city of refuge ;

Jofh. xxi. 13. And perhaps it took the name of Hebron,

from Hebron one of the fons of Kohath, and grandfon of

Levi. It is indeed faid, that Caleb gave it the name of

Hebron, from a Ion of his of that name : but I am yet to

feek whence it is known that Caleb had any fuch fon :

I do not find that the Scriptures make mention of any

fuch.

39. When the Chriflians had conquered Palefline, it was
A bifhop's

j^a(jg a bifliop's fee, as we are told by the writers of thofe

times : and I am apt to think it was fo, long before that,

namely, in the more early ages of Chriftianity. For So-

crates the ecclefiaftical hiftorian tells us of the emperor

Theodofius the younger, that when the bifliop of Chebron

had ended his life at Conftantinople, the emperor defired

to have his hair-cloth caflbck, which (although it was

very foul and nafty) he wore inftead of a cloke, believing

he lliould thereby partake of fomething of the dead

bilhop's fanftity. Now what we write Hebron is always

writ by the Greeks Xs^gaJv, Chehron ; and therefore the

bifhop of Chebron uientioned by Socrates might be the

bilhop of the city v^^e are fpeaking of.

^f. Having fpoken of the city Hebron itfelf, we mud now

Of the fpeak particularly of the plain of Mamre in the neigh-
piain of bourhood thereof, and wherein Abraham for fome timeMamre

;

_

'

and firft of dwelt, huilding there an altar unto the Lord, (Gen. xiii.

Its name,
^g^^ ^^ j^^ ^^^ -^^ Other places where he refided, or made

any confiderable ftay. As to the name of this plain or

valley, it probably was fo called from that Mamre, who is

mentioned with thole that went v^'ith Abraham, \\ hen he

purfued after Chedorlaonier, and refcued his kinfman

Lot ; and who probably was the pofleflor of the plain,

wherein
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wherein Abraham fojourned. Nay, fo great and con- CHAP,
fiderable a perfon does this Mamre feem to have been,

that from him hkely the city of Hebron itfelf was called

Mamre, as appears from Gen. xxxv. 27. where it is faid

that Jacob came unto Ifaac his father, nnfo JSIamre, unto

the city of ylrha, which is Hebron. Where, according to

all the ancient verfions, Mamre, the city of Arba, and

Hebron, are all three equivalent terms, and the latter in

order defigned as exegetical or explanatory of the former.

And the fame is confirmed from Gen. xxiii. 19. where it is

faid, that Abraham buried Sarah in the cave ofthejield of
Muchpelah, before Mamre : t lie fame is Hebron in the land

of Canaan. Hence not only all the ancient verfions, (as

is before obferved,) but Eufebius, and after him Jerom,

do both of them, in their account of Mamre, tell us that

it was the fame as Hebron. And it is very likely that it

might frequently, if not generally, be denoted under this

name by the Hebrews, in refpe6l of Mamre, Abraham's

friend, till it took afterwards the name of Hebron.

As to the fituation of the plain of Mamre, it is evident 41.

from the Scripture hiftory, that it lay by Hebron ; and itT^^ ^'"^"

is not to be reafonably doubted, but that it is the very plain of

fame which is called. Gen. xxxvii. 14. tlie vale of Hebron.^
amrc.

We are told, that it is fifteen furlongs, i. e. near two miles

from Hebron, fouthward ; and that it is (or at lealt was

formerly) a fertile and pleafant valley, which may be rea-

fonably fuppofed from Abraham's making choice of it to

fojourn in.

It is remarkable in facred hiftory for Abraham's enter- 42.

tainins: there three angels under an oak, \^hich oak alfo^f 'he oak

,

^
,. . ,. • r u 1 r of Mamre.

became xtry famous m atter-ages ; mlomuch that luper-

ftitious woriliip canje to be performed there. This the

great Conftantine, efteenied the firft Chriftian emperor of

the Romans, put a ftop to by a letter written to Eufebius,

bilhop of Cefarea in Paleftine, to that purpofe. Some
will have the forementioned tree not to have been an oak,

but a turpentine tree.

As the altar abufed here to fuperftition was, by the

M a order
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PART I. order of Conftantlne the Great, pulled down and de-
' ftroyed; fo a church was built there by the orders of

'*3. the fame pious prince. There was alfo another church

or church ere£led not far from the former, by Helena, the religious

built there, rnothcr of Conliantine, over the cave where Abraham and

the other patriarchs were buried. And though the city

Hebron is utterly ruined, as our worthy countryman

and gentleman, Mr. George Sandys, informs us, yet the

graves of the patriarchs are much vifited by pilgrims.

^4- In Gen. xv. Mofes relates, how God renewed his pro-

tion'u3"be ^^'^^ ^^ Abraham, of giving tlie land of Canaan to his

made, be- pofterity for an hiheritance, ver. 7. which promife God
tween what

i c i r i • t ,- i •/-

God pro- ^'3s pleaied to confirm then witli a lign and a vinon, ver.

"I'*^^^. ^^^ 8

—

16. In this vifion (as is probable) God not only vq-

iox 2. pojfef. peated his promife of giving the land of Canaan Jo r an
fo,!, and

inheritance to the feed of Abraham, but withal fiarther
what for

^ ^

•'

_ ,

tiomimon. promifcd to givc unto his feed the dominion of a much
larger traft ; namely, of all the country,^rom the river of

Egypt, nnto the great river, the river Euphrates ; that is,

the country of the Kenites, and Kenizzites, and Kadmon-

ites, and Rephaims, as well as of the Hittites, and Periz-

zites, and Amorites, and Canaanites, and GirgaJJiites, and

Jehiifites. This diftincStion between what God promifed to

give, and a6lually did give to the Ifraelites for a. pojfejjioii

:

and what he promifed to give, and aclually did give to

them the dominion of, is of good ufe for the clearer un-

derflanding of the facred hiftory, and of God's veracity in

making good his promifes to the patriarchs 5 and is indeed

no other, than what is nicely obferved in the facred

writings themfelves. For herein we read frequently of

God's giving the land of Canaan for a ^poffejjion to the

feed of Abraham ; but I do not remember the fame is any

where faid of all the adjoining countries, which, though

lying out of the borders of the land of Canaan, were yet

under the dominion of the Ifraelites for fome time. It is in-

deed faid of fome of thefe, viz. of the kingdom of Og king

= Gen. xyii. 8. and xrlviii. 4. Lev. xiv. 34.

of
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of Baflian, and the kingdom of Sihon kino; of the Amor- chap
• • VIII

ites, on the eaft of Jordan ; that MoJ'es gave them for a
'

pofleflion unto the Reiiheiiiles, and Gadites, and the half

tribe of ManaJJeh, Jofli. xii. 6. Of the reft of the lands

lying between the river of Egypt and the Euphrates, it is

no where, I think, faid of them, that God would give

them to the Ifraelites for a poffeffion ; but only in general,

that he would give them, (as in this place, Gen. xv. 18.)

namely, fo as that they fhould be tributary to the Ifrael-

ites. This is more clearly expreffed, Deut. xi. 24, 25.

Every place whereon the foles of your feet fliall tread Jhall

le yours ; from the wllderncfs and Lebanon, from the

river, the river Euphrates, even unto the utiermofi fea^

fhall your coafi be. There fhall no man be able to fland

before you-, the Lord yonr God Jhall lay the fear and the

dread of you upon all the land, &c. By what is here faid

(ver. 25.) of the Lord's laying the fear and dread of the

Ifraelites on the inhabitants of thefe parts, infonmch that

they lliould not be able to fland before them, feems to

be plainly denoted, in what fenfe all this large tra6l men-
tioned ver. 24. was to be the Ifraelites, namely, all as to

dominion, though not as to pofj'ejfion. And agreeably to

the extent of the dominion of the Ifraelites here fpechied,

we are told, 1 Kings iv. 21. that Solomon reigned over all

kingdoms,from the riveo-,unto the land of the PhUi/iines, and

unto the border of Egypt. But though the bounds of the

Ifraelitifli dominions did for fome time reach thus far; yet

we find the bounds of the Ifraelitiili pojfejjlons to be fet

out much narrower by Mofes, Numb, xxxiv. i—15. And
here, ver. 2. the diftinftion I am fpeaking of is very

plainly inculcated to the Ifraelites by God's command

;

Command the children of Ifrael, and fay unto them, When
ye come into the land of Canaan, {this is the land thatjliall

fcdl unto you for an inheritance, even the land of Canaan,

with the coafls thereof,) then your fouth quarter JJiall be,

&c. Where the words inferted by way of parenthefis,

viz. This is the land that J]tall fall unto you for an in-

heritance, do plainly imply thus much, that what elfe

^» 3 God
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PART I, God fliould give unto them, he gave it them, not as part
"

of their 'mheritance, but of their dominions.

45. The di(lin6lion I am eftabhlhing will, I think, be put
'^1'!. '"JP*''^' beyond all difpute by one obfervation more, concerning

giving a the import of God's giving a country^or a pojft'jfion. For

^l^n^efflon

^ ^^^^^t>y isj I think, meant, God's giving to a people a right

and iille to the pofltilion of the faid country, fo as that

the former inhabitants have no longer any claim thereto ;

and though the people, to whom God thus gives it, may
by their impiety provoke God to fuffer them to be aftually

difpojjejjed of the faid country, yet they ftill retain a di-

vine righf and title to the '^'i^^p^jjjcffi^ig of the fame, as foon

as they return to their due obedience to God. Accord-

ingly, during the captivity of the Jews in Babylonia, the

land of Canaan is flyled their own land ; and God's put-

ting an end to that captivity is all along exprefled in Eze-

kiel, by God's caufing them to return into their own land,

Ezek. xxxiv. 13. and xxxvi. 24, Sec. Whence may be

reafonably inferred, that though God had put the Jews

out of artual pojfejjion of the land of Canaan, by fufiering

them to be carried avv'ay captive
;
yet he had not thereby

put them out of all right and title to the poffeflion there-

of; for if fo, then it could not have been called any

lonarer their own land.o
46. And perhaps this obfervation will afford us the beft

The iandofj,j.pQ^^jQj-, q^ thofe tcxts, whcrcin God promifed to Abra-
Canaan, in ^ . .

^
i

• r i i

what lenie ham, and the other patriarchs, to give to their leed the
given by

| ^^^
^i^ Canaan for an euerlaftins; poflt/Jlon. For this will

tjort to the •' o I iM .J.'

Jews for an be literally true, if by God's giving the land of Canaan

'pokjioi'u ^or an everlajling po[}e(]ion^ be underftood not as to the

perpetuity of the uSlual pofl'eflion of it, but as to the per-

petuity of right and title to the faid pofleffion, upon per-

forming the condition required of them, namely, obe-

dience to the will of God, duly made known unto them.

Agreeably hereto, it is, I think, an opinion not ill-

grounded, and therefore generally received, that, upon the

general converfion of the Jews to Chriliianity, they fhall

again hereafter (as formerly) be brought by the divine

Pro-
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Providence into that, which may be ftill called tfieir own CHAP..1 VIII
land, in refped of the divine right and title given them

'

thereto, through all generations to come. To conclude

this point, the import I affign to the fcriptural expreffion

of giving a landfor a poj/ej/ion, cannot leem (Irange ; lince

it is no other, than that wherein we ufe the like exprefliou

among us, of giving one an e/late. For, if no limitation be

expreffed thereby, according to common acceptation is

underftood, not only giving one actual polTeflion of the

cftate, but a perpetuity of right and title to the faid pof-

fellion.

Havinar larcrcly (liewn, in what fenfe the promife made '*7'

1 /-. 1 • /-? n r • 1 11 IT Of Ihc river

by God, m Gen. xv. lo, bcc. is to be underltood, 1 come o/ ty.;,/,

now to fpeak diitinclly of the particulars therein con- j?^'""'''''.'-^

tained. And firft to begin with the two bounds here af- Scripture,

figned, fro?}i the river of Egypt, unto the great river, the

river Euphrates. This laft is fufficiently known, by what

has been faid already ; we are therefore only to enquire,

what river is here meant by the river of Egypt. That

hereby is not to be underftood the great river of Egypt,

called the Nile, (as fome have imagined,) may be rea-

fonably enough inferred from this very text. For the Eu-

phrates being here ftyled the great river, it may be rea-

fonably fuppofed, that the other river here mentioned

with it, is not a great river, but fbme lif)er river ; and

confequently not the river Nile, there being no fuch dif-

parity as to the greatnefs of the Nile and the Euphrates,

(efpecially as to that part of the Euphrates, to which the

dominion of the Ifraelites was to extend,) as that one

fhould be ftyled the great river, when mentioned with or

compared to the other. And the fame will further ap-

pear from other places of Scripture, where mention is

made of the river of Egypt. To inftance in fome of them,

Mofes fpeaking, Num. xxxiv. 5. of the fouth border of

the land of Ifrael, fays, that it fkallfetch a compafsfrom
Azmon unto the river of Egypt, and the goings out of it

fhall he at thefea. Accordingly we read, Jofh xv. 4. that

the fouth coaft paffed toward Azmon, and went out unto

M 4 the
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PART I. thcrircr of Egypt, and the goings out of that cooji were at
'

ihefea. From the two places ibrecited it is evident, that

the river of Egypt was a part of thefouth border of the

land of Ifrael. But now it is well known, that the land

of Ifrael, i. e. the land divided among the twelve tribes of

Ifrael, did not reach to the river Nile. Therefore it evi-

dently follow^s, that the river of Egypt fo called in Scrip-

ture was a di{tin6l river from the Nile ; and was fome

lefler river that ran not far off from Gaza, a city in the

fouth border of the land of Ifrael. And this is exprefsly

confirmed, ver. 47. of this fame 15th chapter of Jofliua;

where an enumeration being made of the cities iDclonging

to the tribe of Judah, among the reft is mentioned Gaza,

with her towns and her villages, nnto the river of Egypt.

Whence it may be clearly inferred, that the river of

Egypt was not far from the city of Gaza.

4S. The fituation of the two boundaries of the Ifraelitical

Ot the Ke- dominion beinsr thus known, nan)ely, of the river Eu-
nites. ° ,

T J^

phrates, and the river of Egypt ; we are next to enquire

after the fituation of the feveral people here mentioned,

and whofe countries fliould lie within either the pofje/fion,

or elfe the dominion of the children of Ifrael. The firft

people here mentioned by Mofes are the Kenites. Some,

for want of obferving the forementioned dillin6lion, be-

tween the poffeffion and the dominion promifed to the If-

raelites, have thought that the Kenites were defcendants

of Ganaan. But it is much more probable that they

were of a different race. From i Sam. xv. 6. we may re-

ceive clear light as to the fituation of them, and good

light as to their defcent. For Saul being fent by God's

fpecial command to deftroy the Amalekites, we there

read, that he faid unto the Kenites, Go, depart, get you

doivn from among the Amalekites, left I deftroy you with

them : for yeftiewed kindnefs to all the children of Ifrael

ivhen they came up out of Egypt. Now what is here faid

of the Kenites ftiewing kindnefs to the children of Ifrael

ivhen they came vp out of Egypt, is to be underft:ood (as is

obierved in the margin of our Bible) of the kindnefs

flievvn
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ilievvn to them by the father-in-law of Mofes, and his fa- CHAP,
mily, and people. But the father-in-law of Mofes is ex-

'

prefsly faid to be<^, not only the prieft of Midian, but alfo

a Midianite himfelf ; and fo was defcended of Midian or

Madian, one of Abraham's fons by Keturah. So that the

Kenites were probably a branch of the Midianites ; which

is the more probable, inafmuch as what is here faid in

Samuel, of the Kenites dwelling among the Amalekites,

may be obferved of the Midianites from other places of

Scripture. For it is evident from feveral places of facred

writ, that the Midianites, as well as Ilhmaelites and Ama-
lekites, were fome of thofe mixed people, that dwelt inter-

mixed one with another, from Havilah unto Shur. Upon
the whole therefore it may be rationally concluded, that

by the Kenites are here to be underftood a people of the

north-weft part of Arabia Petraea, from the fouth border

of the land of Ifrael, to the Red fea; to which the Ifrael-

itifli dominion fliould extend for fome time.

We have not fo much certainty, who the Kenizzites 49.

were. But they being mentioned by Mofes next to the
i^i^^ites.

^'

Kenites, and between thefe and the Kadmonites, this may
be fome argument to incline us to think, that they were

alfo fituated between the Kenites and the Kadmonites.

And the fame will be confirmed by this confideration,

that (ince the people lying between the Kenites and Kad-

monites were fubje£l to the dominion of the Ifraelites, as

well as the Kenites and Kadmonites themfelves ; there-

fore it is not likely that the facred Hiftorian would pafs

them over without mentioning them ; and if he mentioned

them, then they muft be denoted by this name of the Ke-

nizzites. And that they are fo denoted, is not impro-

bable, if we obferve, that one of the grandfons of Efau

was named Kenaz ; the plural whereof is Kenezim, i. e.

Kenezites. Since therefore it is certain, that the Edomites

were fome time under the dominion of the Ifraelites,

it is not unlikely, that they might be denoted in this place

by the name of Kenezites.

* Exod, xviii. 1. compared with Numb. x. 29.

The
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?ART 1. The word Kadmonites denotes as much as Eafterns, or
' Eaft-counti"}' people ; fo that it is an opinion probable

^^*
, enouffh, that thereby are denoted all the people livinsr on

OftheKad- ,^'^-,,-'^,^ .
^ Y re

monites. tiie ealt ot Jordan; whole countries were, in procels or

time, either pofTefled by the Ifraelites, as the kingdoms of

Og and Sihon, or elfe were fubdued by the Ifraelites, and

for fonie time under their dominion, as the land of the

Moabites, Amorites, See.

51. Of the other people here mentioned, the Hittites, Pere-

OfthePere-gJtes Rephaims, Amorites, Canaanites, Girsrafhites, and
zites and ' 1 ' ' ' o '

Girgafliites. Jebufites, I have fpoken of them all already, except the

Perezites and Rephaims. As to the Perezites, it is not to

be doubted, but they were defcendants of Canaan, and

feated within the land of Canaan 5 but in what part it is

not lb ealy to determine. Upon comparing all the feveral

places of Scripture, where the families or nations of Ca-

naan are mentioned, I find leven nations to be reckoned up

in three places, (Deut. vii. i. Jofh. iii. 10. and xxiv. 11.)

namely, the Canaanite, the Hittite, the Hivite, the Pere-

zite, the Girgafliite, the Amorite, and the Jebufite. And
of thefe, I find but fix mentioned in ten places ; and in

nine of thefe ten places, the nation of the feven before

mentioned, wliich is omitted, is the Girgafliite : in the

other of the ten places, the Girgafliite is mentioned, and

the Hivite omitted. In one place there are but five men-

tioned, the Canaanite and the Girgafliite being omitted.

What may be inferred from hence is this, that the Girga-

fliite was probably a very fmall nation ; and, as fuch, is

therefore mofl frequently, either wholly omitted, or elfe

comprehended under foiue other name ; and that likely,

under the name of the Hivites, or elfe Perezites. It may
be fbme moti\e to induce us to believe, that they may be

comprehended under the Hivites, becaufe that, whereas in

nine places of ten the Girgafliite is omitted, and the Hivite

mentioned, in the tenth place the Girgafliite is mentioned,

and the Hivite omitted. To which may be added, that it

is pretty clear, that the Hivites and Girgafliites were

neighbouring nations ', forafniuch as the Hivites are ex-

prefsly
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1

prefsly faid in Scripture to inhabit the parts of Canaan ad- CHAP,

joining to mount Lebanon or Libanus, and particularly
'

the eaftern part thereof about mount Hermon ; and the

Girgafliites are probably fuppofed to have been feated

about the fea of Galilee ; lince we read of the Gergefens

inhabiting thofe parts in the times of the Gofpel. If this

be not fufficient to induce us to believe, that the Girga-

fliites were frequently comprehended under the Hivites
;

there are other confiderations, which tend to induce us to

believe that they may be comprehended under the name

of the Perezites. If we confult Gen. x. 15— iS. where

Mofes does as it were profelTedly reckon up the fe\eral

families, or lub-nations of Canaan ; we there find no

rnention made of the Perezite. So that it may be probably

inferred, that the name Perezite \\ as not derived from any

fon of Canaan of that name, but from fome circumftance

relating to the fituation, or way of living of fome of Ca-

naan's defcendants. Since therefore it is evident from

Scripture, that the Perezites lived in the mountainous and

woody parts of the land of Canaan; and fince the word

nvii:, Perazoth, denotes in Hebrew, villages; hence it may
be probably conjectured, that fuch of the Canaanites in

general, that lived not in cities or towns well frequented,

but in villages or places lefs frequented (as being fituated

in the woods and mountains,) were comprehended under

the name of cn^r^r, Perazim or Perezites, i. e. villagers or

rujiics, of what particular nation foever they were.

Of the ten people mentioned Gen. xv. 19—21. there 52.

remain only the Rephaim to be fpoken of. W'e find a ^/.'^^ ^''

people of the fame name mentioned Gen. xiv. 5. As to the

import of the name, I fliall only obferve here in general,

that it is agreed by the learned in the Hebrew language,

that it denotes men of a gigantic or extraordinary ftature

or ftrength. As to their lituation, it is pretty clear from

Scripture, particularly from Gen. xiv. 5. that fome of

them were fituated on the eaft of Jordan, adjoining to the

Zuzims and Emims. But fince the Rephauns here men-
tioned are mentioned between the Hittites, Perezites,

Amor-
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PART I. Amorites, &c. who lived within the land of Canaan, and
"

fo on the weft of" Jordan ; for thefe reafons I am induced,

by thefe Rephaims, rather to vinderftand the inhabitants of

the valley in the land of Canaan, lying between Jerufalem

and Bethlehem, called tlie valley of the Rephaim or Giaiits,

and mentioned in feveral places of Scripture, as Jolh. xv.

8. and xvii. i5. From which two texts it is evident, that

this valley lay near to Jerufalem, and that through or by it

pafled the boundary between the tribes of Judah and

Benjamin. I Ihall fpeak more of this valley hereafter in a

more proper place.

53. In Gen. xvi. Mofes acquaints us, how Hagar (being

BeVr-khll"
^^^^^ ^^'^^^ hardly by her miftrefs Sarah, for that flie de-

roi. fpifed her miftrefs on account of her being barren) fled into

the wildernefs, and there was found by the angel of the

Lord, at a fountain in the way to Shur ; which fountain

or well was therefore called Beer-lahai-roi, i. e. the well

of him that lives and fees me, and was fituated between

Kadefh and Bered. Now we have above obferved, that

Shur was the name of that part of Arabia Petrasa which

adjoins to Egypt and the Red fea. And Kadefli was a city

lying on the edge of the land of Canaan, to the fouth

of Hebron. So that this fountain or well was fituated

fomewhere between Kadefli and Shur. The place Bered

here mentioned, being no where elfe found in the Scrip-

tures, will afford us no light as to the more particular

fituation of it. However, it is very probable, that it was

not far from Gerar, (of which by and by,) fince, whilft

Abraham fojourned in thefe parts, we read, that Ifaac

came from the way of the well Lahai-roi, or Beer-lahai-

roi ; and alfo that, after Abraham's death, Ifaac dwelt for

fome time by the fame place, Gen. xxiv. 62. and xxv. 11.

54. Mofes having given us account. Gen. xvii. of the infti-

Of Gerar. tution of Circumcifion ; and Gen. xviii. and xix. of the

deftru6llon of Sodom and Gomorrah, (of which I have

treated already.) he informs us. Gen. xx. of Abraham's

removal from the parts about Hebron, more fouthward

between Kadelli and Shur, and fojourning in Gerar. This

place
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place Is frequently mentioned in the hiftory of Abraham CHAP,
and Ifaac. It appears from Gen. x. 19. (where Mofes

marks out the four fides of the land of Canaan) that Ge-

rar was feated in the angle, where the Ibvith and weft

fides of Canaan met. It may alfo be inferred from the faid

text, that it was not far from Gaza, of which I have

fpoken in my Geography of the New Teftament, Part It.

chap. ii. §. 6. It is evident from what is faid of Gerar, in

relation to the hifl^ory of Abraham and Ifaac, that it was a

regal city, and the ufual name of the kings thereof feems

to have been Abimelech ; as Pharaoh was the ufual name

of the kings of Egypt, in thofe more early times. The

kings of Gerar were in all probability Philiftines by ex-

traction : for tlie kingdom of Gerar is exprefsly reckoned

within the lajid of the Philijiines, Gen. xxi. 32, 34.

During Abraham's fojourning in thefe parts, Ifaac was 55.

born; who fome time after being mocked by Iflmiael, Of the wil-

Hagar's fon, at Sarah's motion, and upon God's approba- paran.

tion, Iflimael with his mother was fent away, and dwelt in

the wildernefs of Paran, adjoining to Kadelh already men-

tioned ; and of which more will be faid, when we come

to fpeak of the travels of the Ifraelites through Arabia

Petrcsa.

During the fame time, Abraham and Abimelech made S6.

a covenant together, concerning a well which Abraham ^^^

^'

had digged : which well, from the oath mutually taken

between the two forementioned perfons, was called Beer-

Jhela, i. e. the ivell of the oath. Here Abraham planted a

grove, and called there on the name of the Lord, the ever-^

Infting God, Gen. xxi. 33. In procefs of time, there was a

city or confiderable town built here, which is taken notice

of by Heathen writers, by the name of Berzimma or Ber-

fabe. The greateft length of the land of Ifrael is fre-

quently denoted in Scripture, by the diftance from Beer-

fheba in the fouth, to Dan in the north. Dr. Heylin tells

us, that it was well fortified by the weftern Chriftians,

when they were maftcrs of the Holy Land, as being a

border-town of good importance.

Whilft
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PART I. Whilfl: Abraham fojourned at Beerflieba, it pleafed God
' to make that fignal trial of Abraham's obedience, by re-

57. quiring him to go into the land of Mor'iaL and there to
The land of rr 1 •

7 r rr 7 7 /- m •

Moriah. ^Jj^^ '^^^ 071 lijfoil Ijaac, wkom he loved,for a iurnt-offenng

on one of the viountains, ivh'tch GodJIiould tell hhn of, Gen.

xxii. 2. From comparing this text with 2 Chron. iii. 1. it is,

I think, generally received as an opinion not ill-grounded,

that the Moriah to which Abraham was ordered to go,

and on a mountain v\'hereof he was to offer Ifaac, was no

other than the mount Moriah, whereon Solomon built the

temple ; and on one part whereof, namely, mount Cal-

vary, our Saviour did afterwards a6lually offer himfelf up

to God for the redemption of mankind. Which offering

of our bleffed Saviour, as it feems to have been defignedly

prefigured by the intentional offering of Ifaac, (for in this

fenfe may perhaps be well enough, if not be{l imderftood,

what is faid, Hebr. xi. 17.) fo it might feem good to the

divine wifdom to afllgn the fame place, for the typical

offering of Ifaac ; where in due time the antitype, our

bleffed Redeemer, was to be offered.

58. In the next chapter, viz. Gen. xxiii. we are informed

Of the field of the death of Sarah, at Kirjath-arba or Hebron ; and

Mach-pe- o^ Abraham's I'lnjing the field of Ephron, which tvas in

'**'* Mach-pelah, which ivas before Mamre, the field and the

cave ivhich was therein :—and how Abraham buried Sarah

in the cave of the feld of Mach-pelah, before Mamre.

Now from what has been faid above, concerning Mamre

being another name for Hebron, and alfo of the adjacent

plain of Mamre ; it is eafy to gather, whereabout was

fituated this field and cave in Mach-pelah. There feems

however to be one particular worth our obfervation,

namely, that here, and in other places of Scripture, Abra-

ham is always related to buy this field and cave in Mach-

pelah, of Ephron the Hittite, and in the prefence of the

children of Heth : but Gen. xiv. 13. the plain of Mamre,

wherein Abraham dwelt, is faid to be the plain of Mamre

the Amorite. From this remark, in conjundion with what

has been before obfened, concerning the fituation of the

Hittite s
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Hittites and Amori*^es, in the parts about Hebron, may C H A p.

be inferred thus much ; that perhaps we have here got

feme footfteps of the boundary between the Hittites and

Amorites in this tra6l ; forafmuch as we hence plainly

learn, that the field of Ephron the Hittite did lie before

Mamre or Hebron, which, as well as the adjacent plain,

did belong to Manire the Aniorite. Where by the word

hefore, may probably be denoted, to the weft or fouth-

weft of Mamre, and that on a double account ; namely,

becaufe it feems probable from the facred hiftory, that

Abraham ftill dwelt at Beerfheba, which lay fouth-wefl

of Hebron ; and alfo becaufe it is plain from Scripture,

that the Hittites dwelt on the weft or fouth-weft of He-

bron.

After the death of Sarah, Abraham takes care for a 5g.

fuitable wife for his fon Ifaac. Whereupon he fends hisj^-^^^jl^

chief fervant into Aram-Naharaim or Meibpotamia, to

the city of Nahor his brother, to take a wife from thence

of his own kindred for Ifaac. It is thought, that the city

of Nahor here mentioned was the fame with the city

Haran or Charran ; to which Abraham with his father

Terah firft removed from Ur of the Chaldees. But there

are confiderations of fome weight to incline one to think,

that by the city of Nahor may poflibly be denoted Ur
of the Chaldees. For w hen Terah left that place, we only

read, that he took with him Abraham his fon, and Lot

his grandfon of the male ii!'ue : and therefore it may be

j

realbnably concluded, that Nahor his other fon ftaid be-

hind at Ur of the Chaldees. If therefore by the city of

Nahor is to be underftood Haran, then Nahor muft re-

j
move thither fome time after the removal of his father,

I though the Scripture is filent as to the matter. Indeed

j
we read. Gen. xxvii. 43. that Laban, the brother of Re-

I
becca, and grandfon of Nahor, did live at Haran. And

i therefore upon the whole it is probable, that though at

i firft, when Abraham with his father Terah removed,

Nahor ftaid behind at Ur
;
yet afterwards, when his own

family was grown up, he might leave his other fons at

Ur:
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PART I. Ur ; and he with his younger fon, as it feems, Bethuel,
' the father of Laban and Rebecca, might remove to Ha-

ran.

60. In Gen. xxv. Mofes informs us, that, after Sarah's

makes liaac death, Abraham took Keturah to wife, and had feveral

his heir, children by her: and that he erave to Ifaac all that he
and lends ,i, .,. ^ , ir r ^ •

his fons by had, that IS, his main eftate ; but unto the ions of his con-

^rTh^ cubines he gave gifts, and fent them away from Ifaac his

caft-coun- fon, while he himfelf yet lived, eailward, unto the eaft-

*'^'
country. After which the facred Hiflorian concludes the

hiftory of Abraham, with telling us at what age he died,

namely, at the age of an hundred threefcore and fifteen

years ; and that he was luried by his fans Ifaac and IJh-

mael in the cave of Mach-pelah, in the field of Ephron, the

fon ofZohar the Hittite, which is before Mamre ; the field

which Abraham purchafed of thefons of Heth : there was

Abraham buried, and Sarah his wife, Gen. xxv. i—lo.

€l. Having gone through the hiftory of the fojourning of
The me- Abraham, I {hall proceed next to the hiftory of the fo-

ferved in journing of his fon Ifaac ; and then I fhall fpeak of the

lowi^ng'^°'' dwellings of his other fons, Iflimael by Hagar, and the

chapters, reft by Keturah 5 and after that of the places where the

two fons of Lot, Moab and Ammon, fettled thenifelves.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IX.

Of the Sojourning of Ifaac.

XlAVING finiflied the hiftory of Abraham, the facred !.

Hiftorian proceeds to that of Ifaac ; who, he tells us, con- ^^j^g'^g"
""

tinued to dwell (after his father's deatk, as he had done Ifaac's fo-

before) by Beer-lahal-roi above mentioned. Then giving n°op"a"|'

a fliort account of the fons of Iflimael, the facred Hiftorian being men-

gives us next an account of the birth of Efau and Jacob, Mofes, but

who therefore were in all probability born at Beer-lahai-'*^'^^*.'* .
'^ -'

_ _

mentioned

roi. A famine arifing, Ifaac went to Ahimelech king o/'bcforc.

the Phili/iines, tinto Gerar, and dwelt at Gerar, Gen. xxvi.

I, 6. Hence he removed into the valley of Gerar, and,

pitching his tent, dwelt titers ; and digged again the luells

if water , which had been digged in the days of hisfather ;

(for the Phili/iines had Jiopped them after the death of his

fathei- :) and he called their names after the names that

hisfatlier had called them, ver. 17, 18. Among thefe wells

was Beerflieba, i. e. the well of the oath ; where was a like

oath taken between Ifaac and Abimelech, the then king

of Gerar, as had been before between Abraham and the

Abimelech that then reigned at Gerar. Whence the city,

built here in fucceeding times, took the name of Beer-

flieba, as we are exprefsly told. Gen. xxvi. 33, The facred

Hiftorian having juft taken notice of Efau's taking two

of the daughters of Heth, or Hittite women, to be his

wives, acquaints us next with the circumftances of Jacob's

getting the bleffing of his father Ifaac away from Efau,

and with Jacob's being fent hereupon to Padan-Aram,

to Bethuel his mother's brother, then dwelling at Haran
;

and with his flaying there fourteen years and upwards,

and then returning to his father Ifaac, who at that time

fojourned at Mamre near Hebron, where Abraham had

formerly fojourned. After which Mofes prefently fhuts

up the hiftory of Ifaac, with an account of his age, and

. VOL. I. N deatbj
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PART I. death, and bvirial by his two fons, Efau and Jacob, Gen.
• ' xxvii—XXXV. ver. 29. So that there being no places men-

tioned in the hiftory properly relatmg to the fojoiirning

of Ifaac, but what has been mentioned before, and that

chiefly in the hiftory of Abraham, there is no occafion to

fay any more of them here.

CHAP^
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CHAP. X.

Of the Dwellings of the IJlnnaclites.

xIaVING fpoken of the fojourning of Ifaac^ the only 1.

fon of Abraham by Sarah, and the heir not only of his
^^^^ ofThc

temporal eftate, but alfo of (what was infinitely better) Ifhmael-

the fpiritual or evangelical bleffing, promifed by God to

Abraham and his feed; I judge it convenient to fpeak next

of the dwellings of the other fons of Abraham, and fo

begin with Iflimael, Abraham's fon by Hagar, as being

the eldeft. Now he hunfelf dwelt in the \\'ildernefs

of Paran, as we are told, Gen. xxi. 21. where taking a

wife out of the land of Eg^'pt, he became the father of

twelve fons ; whofe pofterity (as we are exprefsly in-

formed, Gen. XXV. 18,) dwelt from Havilah unto Shur,

that is before Egypt, as thou goeji towards Affyria, that is,

in feveral parts of Arabia Petraea; whereof the weftern

part towards Egypt is in Scripture called Shur; the

eaftern part toward the Perfian gulf, Havilah, as has been

above obfened. Accordingly of the twelve fons of Ifli-

mael, here reckoned up by Mofes, fome of them are ex-

prefsly mentioned in Scripture, as inhabiting thefe parts
;

and plain footfteps of their names are to be found in Hea-
then writers, among the inhabitants of this tracl.

Thus the defcendants of the firft-born of Ifhmael, called 2.

Nebaioth, are mentioned together with the defcendants ^jh the"

of his fecond fon Kedar, by the prophet Ifaiah, ch. Ix. firft-born of

ver. 7 . The defcendants of Nebaioth are the people called

Nabathaei by Heathen writers; and they feem to have

been of better note among the Greeks and Latins, than

the refl: ; forafmuch as they are more frequently men-
tioned by their writers, whether hiftorians or poets.

But among the facred writers, there is more frequent 3.

mention made of Kedar. The prophet Ifaiah, fpeaking of ^^*^^'*"-

^the burden of Arabia, exprefles it among other things, by
^

N 3 ^e
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VART I. thQfall of the glory of Kedar, Ifalah xxi. i6. Thefe people
'

are alfo mentioned by Pliny, under the name of Cedreni

or Cedareni, and are placed by him next to the Naba-
theans.

4. In the place of Ifaiali laft cited, under the burden of

Arabia, there is alfo mention made of the inhahitants of

the land ofTema ; which Tema is reckoned alfo by Mofes

among the fons of Ilhmael. It is thought by fome, that

Eliphaz the Temanite, mentioned in the book of Job, was

prince of this country ; but it feems more probable, that

he was a defcendant of Efau, by Teman, of whom here-

after. There is a city of this name, mentioned by Pto-

lemy ; and likely the fame, which is called Tanma by
Strabo.

5. Again, in the fame chapter of Ifalah, ver. ii. we have
Of Dumah.

|.]-jg burden of Dumah ; whereby is probably denoted the

nation or family of Dumah, another of Illniiael's fons,

mentioned by Mofes. Ste[>hauus the geographer men-

tions a city in Arabia, called Dumatha, from this Duma,
as is likely.

6. As for Jetur and Nephifh, two other fons of IHimael,
Of Jetur.

y^jQ^ read, i Chron. v. 19. that the Reubenites, and the

Gadites, and the half tribe of Manafleh, made war with

them, and overcame them, and dwelt in their /lead (i. e.

in their country) until the captivity, ver. 22. Whereby
is confirmed the opinion of Iturea, a country mentioned

by St. Luke, being fo called from Jetur, the fon of Ifli-

mael.

7. The remaining fons of Idunael we have no mention of,

Of the other
-^5 ^Q their particular habita,tion, in the Scripture; unlefs

mael. we will fuppofe, the city and wildernefs of Kedemoth

(Deut. ii. 26.) to have taken its name from Kedemah, the

laft of the twelve fons mentioned by Mofes.

8. It remains only to obferve, that as thefe people were
The lih- from their father denominated by the common name of

oiherwiie Iftimaelitcs ; fo from the mother of Iflimael, Hagar, they
Ha-

^,^.j-^ q\^q denominated Ilaa-arens or Hac-aritcs. And
garens.

j3>^lV.l.O ^X iXl^j_,C

under this laft name they are mentioned even by Heathen

writers.
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writers, fome calling them Agraei, others Agareni. But C II A P.

though thefe names may be ufed promifcuoufiy, yet there

feems to have been fometimes a diftin6lion made between

them. Thus in Pfalm Ixxxiii. 6. among the enemies of

the Ifraelites, there are reckoned in the former part of the

verfe, the Edomites and Iflimaelites ; and in the latter part

of the fame verfe, the Moabites and Hagarens. Now had

the Iflimaelites and Hagarens always denoted exa6lly the

fame, there would have been no occafion to have men-

tioned both words. And therefore it feems probable, that

by the Hagarens were fometimes denoted, fome particular

Ilhmaelites. One might fuppofe them to be thole that

dwelt about mount Sina, otherwife called Hagar, this

word in the Arabian language fignifying a rock ; and being

by the Arabs peculiarly applied to mount Sina, as a pro-

per name. But the Hhmaelites being joined by the

Pfalmift to the Edomites, and the Hagarens to the Moab-
ites, thwarts the forementioned opinion, and requires us

rather to look on the Hagarens to be fuch of the Iflimael-

ites as were feated neareft to Moab ; efpecially if we add

hereunto what is faid i Chron. v. 18, 19. Thefons of Ren-

hen, and the Gadites—made war with the Hagarites, &c.

To conclude with the Iflimaelites : Certain it is, that the

Arabians do to this very day value themfelves upon their,

being defcended from Ilhmael.

N 3 CHAP.
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CHAP. XI.

Of the Dwellings ofAbraham's Children, ly Ketnrah.

The eaft -t ROCEED we now to the children of Abraham by Ke-
country, turah, reckoned up, Gen. xxv. i—4. And as to their
Gen. xxv. / ,

^
^ ^

,

6. what, firft fettlement in general, the facrcd hiftory tells us, that

Abraham giving them gifts, fent them away (while he yet

lived) eqfiward, into the eajl country^ i, e. into the parts of

Arabia lying eartv\'ard. And accordingly here we fliall

find them, that are mentioned in the fequel of the facrcd

hiftory, or by Heathen writers.

fif M J'
Among the fons of Abraham by Keturah, the principal

in the Scripture-hiftory, are the defcendants of Midian, or

the Midianites. It is agreed, that thefe (at leafi: chiefly)

fettled themfelves to the fouth-eaft of the Salt fea, adjoin-

ing to the Moabites. Hence, whiift: the Ifraelites lay eii-

can}ped at Shittim, wc read. Num. xxv. i—6. that they

connnitted whoredom with the daughters of Moab, and

alfo one of them with a Midianltilh woman. Hence alfo

we find Moab and Midian mentioned together as neigh-

bouring people, Num.xxii. 4. We do indeed read of

the land of Midian, lying in the neighbourhood of mOunt
Sinai ; wherein Jethro, the father-in-law of Mofes, lived,

Exod. ii. 15, &c. And accordingly we find a city called

Madana, placed in thefe parts by Heathen writers, near

the Red fea. But this is not to be underftood of the firft

fettlement of Midian ; but that in procefs of time, as his

defcendants increafed, fo they fpread themfelves further

and further in the adjacent parts, where they found

room ; and fo at length fpread themfelves as far as to that

tra£t by the Red fea, w here Jethro lived. And indeed it is

probable, that the land of Midian, wherein Jethro lived,

was not diftinft or quite leparated from the firft fettlement

of Midian ; but lay fo as to be contiguous, and fo to be

properly denoted, together with tlie other, under the one

com-
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common name of the land of Mid'ian ; which may be bet- *^^,^ ^

ter conceived by the map hereunto belonging, than by

words.

Another of the fons of Abraham by Keturah, was Jok-
^^ g^J^^^

fhan ; who had two fons, Sheba and Dedan. Now among ti^e fon of

the defcendants of Cufh, mentioned Gen. x. 7. we fintibyKctu-*

two exactly of the fame names. The not obferving hereof fah.

has occafioned lome confufion in writers, as to the affign-

ing of the firft fettlements of thefe people. We have

above obferved, that Sheba and Dedan, the defcendants of

Cufh, fettled themfelves in the eaftern part of Arabia Fe-

lix, near to their father Raamah. And indeed it is eafy to

fuppofe that thefe, having all Arabia then before them,

would choofe the molt fruitful and pleafant parts thereof

to dwell in. But Sheba and Dedan, the defcendants of

Abraham, were to fettle where they could find room.

And therefore, f.nce we are exprefsly told, that their fet-

tlement was eajiivard, in the eafi country, i. e. in the eaft

parts of Arabia ; and fince we find, both in the hiftory of

Job, mention made of Sabeans, v^ho mofl probably lived

in thefe eaflern parts, and alfo in Heathen writers, a peo-

ple of Arabia Deferta, called Sabae or Sabfei ; it may rea-

fonably be concluded, that thefe were the offspring of

Sheba, the defcendant of Abraham.

In like manner, whereas in the Scripture there is fre- ^'

quent mention made of Dedan; whenever the circum-the ion of'

ftances of the facred ftorv^ do not agree to the habitation of ^^'^^'^*'"»
J ^ by Ketu-

Dedan, the defcendant of Cufli, then they are reafonablyrah.

to be underflOod of the habitation of Dedan, the defcend-

ant of Abraham. And in this lall fenfe, it feems proper

to underfland Dedan or Dedanim, in Ifai. xxi. 13. and Jer.

xx\'. 23. and xlix. 8. becaufe in thefe places there is men-

tion made of other people, or parts of Arabia, too remot«

from Dedan in Arabia Felix, to be fo joined together.

N 4 CHAP.
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CHAP. XII.

Of the Dwellings of the Defcendants of Lot, the Moahites

and Ammonites.

Lot's two
-H.AVING fliewn the habitations of the defcendants of

fons, Moab Abraham, I go on now to fpeak of the habitations of the

ammi. ^wo fons of Lot, Moab and Ammon. It has been above

obferved, that, at the deftruftion of Sodom and the neigh-

bouring cities, Zoar was fpared at the requeft of Lot, who
had leave given him to fly thither for fafety. But we learn,

Gen. xix. 30. that fome time after Lot went up out of Zoar,

end divelt in the mountain, and his two daughters with

him,;for hefeared to dwell in Zoar : and he divelt in a cave,

he and his two daughters. And here he had two fons born

to him, Moab the firft-born, and Ben-ammi the younger,

the father ofAmmon, ver. 37, 38. Now when thefe wer«

grown up, they fettled themfelves in the adjacent coun-r

tries, depopulated by the arm» of Chedorlaomer and his

confederates, in the war above mentioned.

2. ' The firft-born, Moab, fettled himfelf in the parts adjoin-

MoTb!°"
°
^"S eaftward to the Salt fea, or Lacus Afphaltites, and in

the neighbouring tra<9: oa the river Jordan, eaftward. For

we plainly learn that great part of the kingdom of Sihon,

king of the Amorites, did formerly belong to the Moab-
ites. Num. xxi. 26.

3. The younger fon, the father of the Ammonites, feated

Situation of
j^jjjjfglf \^ |-]^g parts adjoining to Moab, northward and

moniies. eaftward. For it is evident from Scripture, that the Am-
monites were formerly pofl^efled of the parts on the eaft of

Jordan, about the river Jabbok, or of the northern part of

that which was afterwards the kingdom of Sihon. Com-
pare Num. xxi. 13. Jofti. xiii. 35. and Judg. xi. 13—33.

4. I infift no longer on the defcription of thefe countries

obfe^rva-*
here, becaufe it will be requifite to fpeak of them again

tion in re- hereafter, when we defcribe tlae courfe of the travels of
f«reao€ to ^i_

th«
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the Ifraelites out of Egypt, into the land of Canaan, chap.
However, I cannot omit taking notice here in general of ^'^'

the difpenfation of divine Providence, in making room for,
^^^ fetdg,

and affigning the firft fettlements of the feveral defcendants mcnts of

of Abraham, and alfo of his nephew Lot. The land of fj,gndantsof

Canaan was in due time to be the pofleffion of the Ifrael- Abraharu

ites, defcended from Abraham by his fon Ifaac, and

grandfon Jacob, otherwife called Ifrael. To the fouth of

Canaan fettled Ifhmael, in the wildernefs of Paran, to the

weft of mount Seir ; which was to be the pofleffion of

Efau, the brother of Jacob. To the eall of mount Seir did

the Midianites feat themfelves, and the other fons of

Abraham by Keturah. To the north of thefe did the two

fons of Lot, Moab and Ben-ammi the father of the Am-
monites, fix their habitations. And it is remarkable, that

Providence made room for thefe fettlements of the defcend-

ants of Abraham (except the fettlements of the Ifrael-<

ites) by the great flaughter of the inhabitants of thefe

parts, made by Chedorlaomer king of Elam, and his con-

federates ; who likely carried away alfo a great number

of them captive. And that we might be informed of the

hand of Providence herein, feems to be one end of Mofes's

giving an account of the conquefl obtained by Chedorlao-

mer over the former inhabitants of thefe feveral coun-

tries ; namely, of the Rephaims, Zuzims, Emims, Horites,

and Amalekites; as we read Gen. xiv. 5—7.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIII.

Of the Land of Edom, or Dwelling of Efau.

g. *
. aIAVING given an account of the fojourning of Ifaac>

in mount and of the fettlenients thereabout made by the other fons
^^"-

of Abraham, and alfo by the two fons of Lot ; I proceed

now to Efau and Jacob, the two fons of Ifaac, and fo

grandfons of Abraham. And I fhall fpeak firft of the

dwelhng of Efau, the elder brother ; though not fo much
for this reafon, as becaufe he and his family were firft fet-

tled in a fixed habitation ; whereas Jacob and his children

were only fojourners for fome ages after, either in the

land of Canaan, or in Egypt, or in Arabia. The reafon of

Efau's feparating fo foon from his brother Jacob, men-

tioned by the facred Hiftorian, is this ; that their riches

we^-e more than that they might dwell together; and the

land wherein they werejirangers (i. e. the land of Canaan)

could not hear thf-m, becaufe of their cattle. Therefore

Efau wentf-om theface of his brother Jacob, and dwelt in

mount Seir, Gen. xxxvi. 6—9.

2. The former inhabitants of this mountainous tra6t were

rirns the
*^^ Horims, or Horites, the defcendants, as is likely, of

former in- one Hor, or Hori. And it is probable, that from him the'

this traft. mountain was formerly called mount Hor. For we read

of a mountain of this name, by the coafts of Edom, on

which Aaron died, Num. xx. 22-~28. It is therefore

likely, that the whole traft was formerly called mount

Hor; fince we find, that the inhabitants of all the faid

mountainous traft were formerly called Horites. The

Horims alfo dwelt in Seir beforetime ; but the children of

Efuu fucceeded them, when they had dejiroyed them from

before them, and dwelt in theirJiead, Deut. ii. 12. From
which place it feems plain, that though Chedorlaomer

king of Elam had confiderably depopulated this country

;

yet the remainders of the inhabitants did at firft oppofc

Efau's
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Efau's fettlinff ainons; them, till he forced tkem to fubmit chap.
° o '

XIII.
to him.

Since alfo the fame text tells us, that the children of ^

Efau fucceeded the Horites ; there arifes a difficulty, howMoui.tSeir,

to account for this mountainous country of the Horites named,

being denominated mount Seir, or the land of Seir. From

the mention Pvlofes makes (Gen. xxx\'i. 20, 8cc.) of the

children of Seir the Horite, it feems probable, that as the

country itfelf, as well as the inhabitants thereof, did take

its moft ancient name from Hor or Hori, (a name, which

we find preferved among the children of Seir, ver. 22.) fo

in after-ages, but fome time before Efau's fettling there, it

took the name of Seir, from a confiderable perfon of that

name among the Horites; w-hofe defcendants Mofes gives

us an account of in the latter part of the fam.e chapter,

where he gives us an account of the defcendants of Efau, as

being the principal perfons of the Horites, at the time of

Efau's fettling in that tra6l. Add hereto, that though

mount Hor might primarily denote the fame as mount

Seir did afterwards
;
yet this lafl name obtaining, the

former w^as laid afide in general, and only retained to de-

note that part of this mountainous tra£l, which is diflinftly

(lyled mount Hor, Num. xx.

As to the fituation of this country^ it lay on the fouth 4.

of the Salt or Dead fea : extending itfelf from this fea to ^''""f
'°" °/

' °
_ the land of

the Red fea, or Arabian gulf. For this is no other than what Edom, and.

we plainly learn from i Kings ix. 26. And king Solo7non^^<^^^

made a navy offhips in Ezion-geher, which is hefide Eloth,

•n the JJiore of the Red fea, in the land of Edom : where

we fee it plainly alTerted, that Ezion-geber was both on

thefhore of the Redfea, and alfo in the land of Edom ; and

confequently, that the Red lea did come up to the land of

Edom. And from hence is to be deduced the true reafon

of the Arabian gulfs coming to have the name of the Red

fea, this, if rightly underftood, denoting the fame as the

fea of Edom, or Idumean lea. For as this country was

called the land of Edom from Efau, who, for felling his

Uirth-right for fome red pottage, was nick-naraed Edom,
that
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PART I. that is, in the Hebrew tongue, red ; fo from the country,
' as is ufual, the adjoining fea took the name of the fea of

Edom, or Idumean fea. This fome of the Greeks, in al-

lufion to the fignilication of the Hebrew word Edom, ren-

dered the Erythrean Jea / which word fignifying red in

their language, the true original of the name in procefs of

time being forgot, the latter Greeks thought this fea to

have been fo named from its being of a red colour ; and

fo it came to be commonly called the Red fea. But of

this more fully in another place.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIV.

Of the Sojourning of Jacob.

W E are now to proceed to the fojourning of Jacob, the l.

younger fon of Uaac. He being font by his parents to
"

Haran, in Padan-aram, or Mefopotamia, in his way from

Beerfheba thither, lighted upon a certain place, and tarried

there all night, lecaitfe thefun wasfet : and he took of the

^ftones of that place, a?id put themfor hi^ pillows, and lay

dowji in that place tofieep. In which lleep he had a vifion,

wherein, among other promiles, God was pleafed to re-

new to him that (ignal and evangelical promile, which he

had before made to Abrahiam and Ifaac, namely, that in

hisfeed ffiouid all thefamilies of the earth be bit[fed ; i. e.

that of liir/i lliould be defcenJed tlie Meffias, or Saviour

of the world. Hereupon Jacob, when he awaked out of

his Jlcep, Jaid, Surely the Lord is in this place :—How
dreadful is this place I This is none other but the hcufe of

God. yhid he called the name of that place Bethel, i. e.

the houfe of God. Hence the adjoining city, which was
at lirft called Luz, came afterwards to be called by the

Ifraelites, and fo in the facred hiftor}^. Bethel. The taking

of this city by the children of Jofeph is related, Jvidges i.

22—25. This fame city was made choice of by Jero-

boam, for fetting up one of his golden calves ; whereupon

the prophet Hofea, alluding to the name given it by Ja-

cob, calls it Beth-aven inltead of Bethel, i. e. the houfe of

vanity or idolatry, inftead of the hojfe of God, Hof. iv. 15.

and X. 5. It, being within the lot of Ephraim the fon of

Joiieph, belonged to the kingdom of Ifrael, after the ten

tribes revolted from the houfe of David ; and lay in the

fouthern border of that kingdom, not far from Jerufalem,

northwards. It was taken from the kingdom of Ifrael,

by Ahijah king of Judah, and after that accounted as a

piu-t of the kingdom of Judah.

Bethel
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PART I. Bethel is the only particular place, mentioned in the
"~

' account we have of Jacob's journey from Beerfheba to

. ?"' Haran in Mefopotamia ; which is the country denoted,

people of Gen. xxix. i. by the land of the people of the Ea/l.

Cet!^Tx'x.
-^^^^^ feveral years flay at Haran, Jacob being ill ufed

I. what, by his uncle and father-in-law Laban, takes an oppor-

3. tunity to Jieal away unawares to Lahan, and fo pajjing

^ '
^^ ' over the river, (i. e. Euphrates,) makes for Canaan. Laban,

as foon as he came to underftand that Jacob was gone,

followed after him, and overtook him. But Laban being

warned by God, not to do any hurt to Jacob, upon their

meeting, they made a covenant one with another ; and,

in witnefs thereof, they tookJiones and made an heap; and,

in token of mutual friendfliip, they did eat there one with

another upon the heap. Wherefore the place was named

Galeed, i. e. the heap of witnefs : and alfo Mizpah, i. e.

a beacon or ivatch-tower ; forafmuch as Laban laid. The

Lord watch hetiveen me and thee, when we are abfent one

from another. If thou fJialt affii6i my daughters, or if

thou, pialt take other wives hefide my daugJders, no man
is with us : fee, God is witnefs betwixt me and thee, Gen.

xxxi. 20, &c. That this was done iw a mount, we are ex-

prefsly told, ver. 54. And, from the name given to the

h£ap of jiones before mentioned, the whole mount or

raountainovis tracSl hereabouts was in after-times called

Galeed, or Gilead, by the Ifraelites. It lies on the eaft of

the fea of Galilee, being part of the ridge of mountains,

running from mount Lebanon, fouthw^ards, on the eaft of

the Holy Land 5 and it included the mountainous region,

called in the New Teftament, Trachoniiis.

4. From the other name given to the forefaid heap offiones.

Of Mizpah. the city or town of Mizpah (mentioned in Scripture, and

lying in this tra£t, probably near the place where the

.heap of ftones was fet up) took its name. Hence we find

it annong the cities, pertaining to the half tribe of Ma-

nafleh, that fettled in thcfe parts. Here Jephtha refided,

but in after-times it vi^as taken by the Ammonites ; in

whof»
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whofe hands it was, when it was burnt, and utterly de- CHAP.
ftroyed by Judas Maccabeus. '

Laban and Jacob parting, the former returned into

Mefopotamia, the latter continued his journey to crofs of Maha-,

over the river Jordan, in order to come into Canaan. "^"^'

Being gone fome way, the angels of God met him. And
when Jacob faw them, he faid. This is God's hojl ; and

he called the name of that place, Mahanaim, i. e. two

hojis or camps. For it is probably fuppofed, that the

angels might appear to him, as diftinguiOied into tivo

armies, the better to defend him againft his enemies on

all fides. Hence the city near this place was afterwards

denoted, among the Ifraelites, by the name of Maha-
naim. It was feated between mount Gilead and the river

Jabbok, not far from this latter. By this were the con-

fines of the tribe of Gad, and half tribe of Manaflleh, that

•was on the eaft of Jordan. It was a place of great

ftrength, and therefore feems to be made choice of by

Abner, for the feat-royal of Ifliboflieth, the Ton of Saul,

during the war between him and David. And for the

like reafon, it feems to have been made choice of for the

retiring place of David, during the rebellion of his fon

Abfalom.

Jacob paffing on forward, comes to the brook Jabbok, q^

which is by all agreed to run from the adjacent moun- Of the

tains of Gilead ; but fome make it run into the fea of Ga- jabbok.

lilee, others into the river Jordan, below or fouth of that

fea.

Jacob having fent his wife and children, and all that
7,

he had, over the brook, was left alone on the other or Of Penuel*

north fide of the brook. And here it pleafed God to ap-

pear to him., and to give him the name of Ifrael, together

with a bleffing; whence Jacob called the name of the

place, Peniel or Penuel, i. e. the face of God, becaufe he

had there feen God face to face. Hence the adjoining

town was afterwards denoted among the Ifraelites by the

name of Penuel ; which, as is evident from the circum-

ftances
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PART 1. fiances of this paiTage of Jacob, muft ftand upon or very
' near the brook Jabbok.

8. It may be of good ufe to obferve here once for all,

who'a'^*
^^^ ^y God, M'ho is here, and in other places of Scrip-

pearcd to turc, faid to appear to the Patriarchs and other holy

archs^ is'to ™^"> during the times of the hiftory of (what is com-
be under- monly Comprehended under the name of) the Old Tefta-

»he Son. ment, is to be underftood, according to the general doc-

trine of the primitive Fathers of the Chriftian Church,

God the Son. The perfons, whom I denote by the pri-

mith'e Fathers of the Chriji'ian Church, w^ere fuch as lived

in the very age next to the Apoftles, and fome of whom
actually converfed, and were inftrufted by fuch, as had

been difciples of the Apoftles themfelves. And therefore

the faid Fathers being all of them perfons of integrity,

and fome of them fuch as fufFered martyrdom for the

fake of truth j it cannot be reafonably fuppofed, that

they w^ould go to impofe forged notions of their ow n upon

pofterity, but did only deliver down to others, what they

had received themfelves, as the undoubted do6lrIne of the

Apoftles, and efpecially of St. John the Evangelift and be-

loved difciple of Chrift. Whence it appears, how dero-

gatory to our bleffed Redeemer, how repugnant to the

doilrine of the primitive Chriftian Church, and confe-

quently how much to be detefted by all true Chriftians,

is the tenet of the Socinians or Unitarians, or whoever

elfe deny Chrift to be very God of very God.

p. But to return to Jacob. From Penuel, he journeyed
OfSuccoth.^Q Succoth, and built him an hoife, and made boothsfor

his cattle : therefore the name of the adjoining place

or city was called afterwards in the facred hiftory. Sue-

coth, 1. e. Booths. It was feated not far from the river

Jordan.

10. Leaving after fome time Succoth, Jacob pafTcd over

Of Eph- the river Jordan, and came to Shalein, a city of Shechem^

which is in the land of Canaan, and which is frequently

denoted by the name of Shechem alone. Here he bought

a parcel
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a parcel of ground, of which we have fpoken before, chap.

Hence by God's appointment he went to Bethel, where _^
God again appears unto him. Thence he journeyed ftill

fouthward, and when there was hut a little way to come

to Ephrath, Rachel fell info travail, and had hard labour

,

of which {he died, being firft delivered of her younger

fon Benjamin. Hereupon J/ie luas buried in the way to

Ephrath, which is Bethlehem. And Jacob fet a pillar

upon her grave. The text here exprefsly tells us, that

this Ephrath (or, as it is fometiraes called, Ephratah)

was the fame as Bethlehem, famous for being the birth-

place of David, but more famous for being the birth-

place of the fon of David according to the flefli, our

blefled Saviour Jefus Chrift. On which account I have

fpoken of it in my Geography of the New Teilament,

Part I. chap. ii. §. 3.

I have alfo obferved in the fanie chapter, §. 6. that H.

amona: the remarkable places Ihewn now-a-days to "^^ f£>. _
i -' monument,

Itrangers, in the road from Jerufalem to Bethlehem, the

neareft; to Bethlehem, is Rachel's tomb. Concerning

which the reverend and ingenious Mr. Maundrell ob-

ferves, that though this may probably be the true place

of her interment, yet the prefent monimient cannot be

that which Jacob ere£led, it plainly appearing to be a

modern and Turkidi ftrufture. That the pillar or mo-
nuinent erefted by Jacob was ftanding to the days of

Mofes, we learn from this chapter of Genefis, ver. 20.

There is alfo mention made of Rachel's fepulchre in

I Sam. X. 3. But whether the pillar or monument was

then Handing cannot be inferred from what is there faid

of it.

After this, the facred hiftory tells us, that Ifrael jour- 12.

neyed, and jpread his tent beyond the lower of Edar.^^^^'^^^'^^^

Where, by the tower of Edar, fome underlland the field

near Bethlehem, where thofe fliepherds were keeping

their flock, to whom the angels appeared, and gave in-

formation of the birth of our Saviour. And amonar

Others, one reafon that inclines them fo to underftand it,

VOL. I. o is.
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PART 1. Is, becaufe the word Eder, or Edar, does in the Hebrew
' tongue denote a Jiock : whence the fame, which i'^ here

rendered the tower of Edar, is in Micah iv. 8. rendered

the toicer of the flock. But from this laft text others fup-

pofe, that by the tower of Edar is to be underftood fome

place near Jerufalem ; for.'tfmuch as the tower of Edar is

here fpoken of by the Prophet, as being theflrong hold of

the daughter of Sion.

13. From hence, Jacob tvent unto Ifaac his father, unto
The vale

'^^Mamre, unto Hehron ; where after fome time Ifaac dying,

was buried by his two fons, Efau and Jacob j the former

of which returning unto mount Seir, the place of his

habitation, the other, Jacob, continued in Maimre, where

Ifaac before fojourned. For the plain of Mamre was

cither the fame with, or elfe a part of, the vale of He-

bron ; from whence we read, Gen. xxxvii. 14. that Jacob

fent his fon Jofeph, in ordeir to fee how his brethren did,

that were gone tofeed theirfather''s Jiock in Shechem, pro-

bably in the parcel of ground which Jacob bought of the

Sichemites.

14. Jofeph being come thither, underftands that his bre-

Of Dothan. thren were gone to Dothan. Whereupon he went after

them, and found them at Dothan, Gen. xxxvii. 17. This

place was feated about twelve miles to the north of the

city of Samaria, as Eufebius informs us. And in the

neighbourhood hereof it was that Jofeph was fold by

his brethren to fome Iflimaelites and Midianites, that

came along from Gilead, being going to carry down
fpice, and balm, and myrrh into Egypt j who there-

upon took Jofeph along with them into Egypt, and

fold him there to Potiphar, captain of the guard to Pha-

raoh.

j2
In the next chapter, viz. Gen. xxxviii. we have notice

Of Adul- taken of fome tranfaftions of Judah, the fon of Jacob j in
'*'"•

the ftory whereof there is mention made of Hirah, the

Adullamite, and a place called Chezib, and another place

called Timnath, v. i, 5, 12. Hirah, here called the Adul-

lamite, was probably an inhabitant of AduUam, a town

to
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to the weft of Hebron, and mentioned frequently in the c H A P.

hiftor)^ of David's flight from Saul.
^^

Chezib is only mentioned in this pafTage of the fa- ^g

cred hiftory ; it is faid by Eulebius and Jerom to have of Chezib.

been fituated near to Adullam, and to be then unin-

habited.

The Timnath^ whither Judah went up to his fheep- 17-

fliearers, is in all probability that mentioned as lying in ^^jh'

the border of the tribe of Judah, Jofti. xv. lo. and allotted

to the tribe of Dan, Jofh. xix. 43. and mentioned in the

ftory of Sampfon.

The following chapters of Genefis are taken up in re- I8.

latins: the various circumftances which befel Jofeph in ^/ 1,^^'^"**
* J^ of Gofhen,

Egypt ; how at length he came to be promoted there and Rame^

to the higheft degree of honour and pov\ er next to the
^'^'"

king ; and how he fent for his father Jacobj and all his

brethren, and their faniilies, out of Canaan, and fettled

them in the part of Egypt, called the land of Goflien.

This is alfo called the land of Ramefes, Gen. xlvii. u.
And the Seventy Interpreters render Gofhen by 'Hp-JiMv

nohic^ Heroum nrls, the fame which by fome writers is

fimply called Heroum, and is, by the confent of ancient

Geographers, placed in the eaftern part of Egypt, not far

from the Arabian gulf. So that from hence it m>ay be

well inferred, that the land of Gofhen was fituated in the

eafterly part of Egypt, betwixt the river Nile and the

town called Heroum ; and confequently that therein ftood

the city Rameles.

Within the fame country, or near it, flood the city On, \g.

of which Joleph's father-in-law was priefl, and wliich wasS*^"^^
^^^'^

called by the Greeks Heliopolis, the city of the Sun. And
agreeably hereto it is thought to be the fame with Ir-

cherefli, mentioned by the prophet Ifaiah, chap. xix. ver.

18. which is indeed rendered in our tranflation, the city of
DeJiru6tion, but may be rendered (as is obfervcd in the

margin of our Bible) the city of the Sun.

Jacob, upon his death-bed, charged his fons to bui-y-Qf^j^^^

lum, when dead, with his fathers, in the cave of Much- and Abeh-

O 2 pelah
;
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PART I. pelah ; for there^ fays he, they hurled Abraham, and Sarah
'

his wife ; there they buried Ifaac, and Rebecca his wife ;

arid there I buried Leah, Gen. xlix. 31. Accordingly Jo-

feph, accompanied not only with his own brethren, but

alfo the principal perfons among the Egyptians, attended

his father's corpfe to the biirying-place bought by Abra-

ham, and fo belonging to his family. And when they came

to the threjhing-fioor of Atad, they mourned ivith a great

and very fore lamentation ; Jofeph making there a mo7/,rn~

ingfor his fatherfeven days. Hence the Ganaanites called

the place Abel-mizraim, i. e, the mourning of the Egypti-

ans ; forafmuch as they looked upon the whole con)pany,

by reafon of their coming out of Egypt, as Egyptians.

Where this threfliing-floor of Atad or Abel-mizraim lay,

is not certain from Scripture ; but it is probable, that it

was uot far from the place where Jacob was buried, and

fo not far from Hebron.

2 1

.

But though the particular fituation of this place cannot
What IS to ^g inferred from what the facred hiftory fays of it ; yet
be under- . .

flood by ^f-from thence may be well inferred whereabout it was that

^dau'c'^n 1
^^ofes penned his facred hiftory. For we are told. Gen. 1.

10,11. 10, that the threfliing-floor of Atad was beyond Jordan ;

^s pmba-" ^"^ likewife, ver. 11. that Abel-mizraim was beyond Jor-

bly ipenncddcin. Now, fince it is abfurd to fuppofe (as Tome do not-
^' withftanding) that the corpfe of Jacob was carried into the

cave of Mach-pelah, fuch a round-about way as the Ifrael-

ites went afterwards, for their fin of unbelief, into the land

of Canaan, namely, through Arabia Petraea, quite to the

eaftern fide of the river Jordan; it remains to fuppofe, that

thefe places are faid to be beyond Jordan, (not in refpeft

of Egypt, whence Jacob's corpfe was brought, but) in

refpeft of the place where Mofes was, when he wrote his

hiftory; which confequently was in the country on the

eaft of Jordan. Nor are there wanting other confider-

ations to confirm this opinion. Now it being fuppofed,

that Mofes, when he wrote this hiftorical account, w as on

the eaft of Jordan ; then it clearly follows, that when htf

fays, that tlie threfhing-floor of Atad^ or Abel-mizraim,

l.y
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lay beyond Jordan, thereby is to be underflood, that they C H A p.

lay on the weft of Jordan ; namely, not far from Hebron, '__

as has been before obferved.

nrnncrh the Gpnp*rflr)hir.al nart.
Conclufioa.

And thus I have gone through the Geographical part •^^'

of the firft book of Mofes's hiftory, called Genefis ; with

which I lliall conclude this firft Part.

03





CHRONOLOGICAL TABLE
OF SUCH

REMARKABLE PARTICULARS

AS ARE CONTAINED IN

THE BOOK OF GENESIS;

And the Times whereof are either in the/aid Book exprefshj

mentioned, or elfe are plainty deducille from what is

mentioned therein.





OF

THE FOLLOWING TABLE.

J-T being a method long fince received among us Chrif-

tians, to reckon our years from the nativity or hirth of

Christ, and confequently the number of yearsJroTW the

birth of Chrift, according to the common computation,

being well known among us ; hence nothing can give us

a clearer notion of the time, wherein happened the occur-

rences related in the hiftory of the Old Teftament, than

acquainting us, how many ^^ears before the birth of Chrift

the fame happened. For this reafon, to the years of the

world fet down in the following table, I have adjoined alfo

the number of years before Chriji, refpe6lively anfwering

thereunto.

By this means may be eafily known, how many years

ago, even from this prefent time, any particular mentioned

in the Table fell out, namely, by adding the year before

Chriji, fet down by the fide of the faid particular in the

Table, to the prefeyit year of Chriji.

OQAQ For inftance, the creation is reckoned 3949 years

1 7 10 before Chrift; therefore 3949 added to 17 10 ihews

that the world was created 5(559 years ago, from

^ ^^ this prefent time.

In reckoning the firft year of the world, or the creation,

to be three thoufand nine hundred forty-nine years, before

the common year of Chrift's nativity} I follow the opinion

moft



•02 Of the following Table
f

moft generally received, which makes the common epoch

of Chrift to fall in with A. M. 3950. In a late edition of

our Englifh Bible, I find the creation computed to be four

thoufand and four years, before the common epoch of

Chrift, fo that the difference is about fifty years.

As A. D. or A. C. does in fliort denote the year of our

Lord, or of Chrift ; fo /L M. denotes the year of the world^

orfrom the Creation,

A CHRO-



CHRONOLOGICAL TABLE.

Years of the

World.

Years before

the com-
mon Year

of Chrift's

Nativitj-,

REMARKABLE PARTICULARS.

1 3949 The creation of the world in fix days,

Gen. i. Adam created on the fixth day.

Gen. i. 26—3 1 . Eve formed out of A-
dam's rib, Gen. ii. 22. The fall of man^
Gen. iii. &zc.

130 3820 Seth is born. Gen. v. 3.

235 3715 Enos is born, Gen. v. 6.

32 -> 3625 Cainan is born. Gen. v. 9.

30.5 3555 Mahalaleel is born, G«n. v. 12.

460 3490 Jared is born. Gen. v. 15.

622 3328 Enoch is born, Gen. v. IS.

6S7 3263 Methuielali is born, Gen. v. 21.

874 3076 Lamech is born, Gen. v. 25.

930 3020 Adam dies, Gen. v. 5.

y87 2963 Enoch is tranflated. Gen. v. 22—24.

1042 29O8 Seth dies. Gen. v. 8.

1056 2894 Noah is bom. Gen. v. 28.

1140 2810 Enos dies. Gen . v, 11.

1235 2715 Cainan dies, Gen. v. 1 4.

Maha-
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Years of the

World.

1290

1422

1556

1558

1651

1656

1657

1658

1693

1723

175;

1787

Years before

the com-
mon Year
of Chrift's

Nativity.

2660

2528

2394

REMARKABLE PARTICULARS.

Mahalaleel dies. Gen. v. 17.

Jared dies. Gen. v. 20.

Japheth is born, * Gen. v. 32. compared
with Gen. xi. 10. and Gen. ix. 22—24

2392 Sheni is born, * Gen. xi. 10.

2299

2294

2293

Lamech dies. Gen. v. 31.

Methufelah dies. Gen. v. 27. The Deluge

or univerfal Flood is brought on the

earth, in the fix hundredth year of Noah,
Gen. vii. 6.

22Q2

2257

2227

2193

2163

The waters were dried up from off the

earth, and Noah goes forth out of the

ark. Gen. viii. 13. I6.

."^rphaxad is born. Gen. xi. 10.

Salah is born. Gen. xi. 12.

Eber, or Heber, is born, Gen. xi. 14.

Peleg is born. Gen. xi. I6.

Reu, or Regu, is born, Gen. xi. 18.

I819
I

2131
I

Serug is born, Gen. xi. 20.

* Though the time of the births of Japheth and Shem is no where

cxprefsly mentioned, yet it is plainly enough to be inferred from the

above-cited texts. For, Gen. xi. 10. we are told, that Shem -was an hun-

dredyears old—i-wo years after the flood, which anfwers to the fix hundred

and fecond year of Noah, inafmuch as the text exprefsly fays, that Noah

•was fix huridred years old, nvhen the food -was upon the earth, Gen. vii. 6.

Wherefore the hundredth year of Shem's age anfwering to the fix hun-

dred and fecond year of his father's, it follows, that Shem muft be born

in the five hundred and fecond year of Noah. But now, Gen. v. 32. it is

plainly infinuated, that Noah began to beget children, and confequently

begot his eldeft fon in the five hundredth year of his age ;
which eldeft

fon muft be Japheth, fince Ham is exprefsly faid to be the younger fon.

Gen. ix. 24. and fince Shem was not born till the five hundred and fe-

cond year of Noah.
~~ ~~

Nahor
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Years of the

World.

Years before

the com-
mon Year

of Chrift's

Nativity.

REMARKABLE PARTICULARS.

1S49 2101 Nahor is born, Gen. xi. 22.

1878 2072 Terah is born. Gen. xi. 24.

1948

1996

2002 Abraham is born. Gen. xi. 26.

1954 Peleg dies, Gen. xi. I9.

1997 1953 Nahor dies. Gen. xi. 25.

2006 1944 Noah dies. Gen. ix. 28, 29.

2023 1927 Abraham departs from Haran, in order to

go into Canaan, being feventy-five years

old, Gen. xii. 4.

2020 1 924 Rcu, or Regu, dies. Gen. xi. 21.

2034 1916 Ilhmael is born, Gen. xvi. 3. and xvii. 25.

2047 1903 Abraham and Illimael circumciied. Gen.

xvii. 24, 25.

2048 1902 Ilaac is born. Gen. xxL 5.

2049 1901 Serug dies, Gen. xi. 23.

2083 1867 Terah dies. Gen. xi. 32.

2088 18(32 Ifaac marries Rebecca, Gen. xxv. 20.

2096 1854 Arphaxad dies. Gen. xi. 13.

2108 1842 Efau and Jacob are born, Gen. xxv, 26.

2123 1827 Abraham dies. Gen. xxv. 7-

2126 1824 Salah dies. Gen. xi. 15.

2158 1792 Shem dies, Gen. xi. 11.

2171 1779 Ilhmael dies, Gen. xxv. 17-

Hebor
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Years of the

World.

Years before

the com-
mon Year
of Chrift's

Nativity.

REMARKABLE PARTICULARS.

2187 1763 Heber dies. Gen. xi. 16, J7.

2199 1751 Jofeph is born. *

2238 1722 Ifaac dies. Gen. xxxv. 28.

2229 1721 Jofeph is made governor over Egypt, Gen.
xli. 41—46.

2238 1712 Jacob goes down with his fons into Egypt,

in the fecond year of the feven years of

famine, (Gen. xlv. 11.) at which time

he was an hundred and thirty years old.

Gen. xlvii. 9.

2255 1695 Jacob dies, Gen. xlvii. 28.

2309 16'41 Jofeph dies. Gen. 1. 22.

* That Jofcph was bom this year is thus proved : his father Jacob was
an hundred and thirty years old, when he went down into Egypt j which
anfwers to A.M. l-liH. Jofeph was at that time thirty-nine years old.

For he was thirty years old when he was made governor of Egypt, Gen.
xli. 46. After which came the feven years of plenty, Gen. xli. 53, 34.

And then in the fecond year of famine his father came into Egypt, Gen.
xlv. 11. being then, as is before obferved, one hundred and thirty years

old ; wherefore dedufting thirty-nine from one hundred and thirty, there

remain ninety-one for the year of Jacob's age, wherein Jofeph was born.

But Jacob being born A. M. '2108, the ninety-firft year of his age anfwers

to A. M. '2199, which therefore is the year of the world wherein Jofeph

was born.
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AN-

HISTORICAL GEOGRAPHY

OLD TESTAMENT.

PART II.

CHAP. I.

Of the Land of Egypt, and thefeveral Places thereof men-

tioned in the Old Tejiament.

AN the former part^ I have followed the feries of the fa- i

,

cred hiftory of the Old Teilament, to the end of Genefis, The intro-

that is, to the going down of Jacob and his fons out of

Canaan into Egypt, and their fettling there in the land of

Goflien. The fecond book of Mofes, called Exodus, takes

its name from its treating principally of the Exodus, i. e.

tfie going out of the Ifraelites from the land of Egypt.

But before we accompany them out of Eg}^pt, it leems

proper here to lay, what is requiiite to be faid, either

concerning the land of Egypt in general, or the fe-

veral particular places of it, mentioned in the Old Tefta-

Hient.

To fpeak then, In the firfi: place, of Eg}'pt in general.

VOL. I. p The
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rART II. The name, whereby it is generally denoted in the He-
• brew textj is that of the land of Mizraim. It was fo

^*
. called, from its being firft planted after the Flood by the

general; defcendants of MizrauTij one of the fons of Ham. It is

and firft, as ^^j-ce or four times in the book of Pfalms ftvled the land
to Its names

,

-'

in Scrip- of Ham ; whence it is probable, that Ham fettled himfelf,
*"'^^"

together with his fon Mizraim, in this country. For it

cannot be reafonably fuppofed, that the land of Mizraim

is by another name called the land of Ham, only becaufe

Ham was the father of Mizraim ; for then the land of Ca-

naan, or of Cufii, two other fons of Ham, might be as

well denoted by the land of Ham. Since therefore it is

only the land of Mizraim, that in holy Scripture is fpeci-

fied by the name of the land of Ham ; it muft be for fome

fpecial reafon : and the moft probable feems to be that

already mentioned, namely, tliat Ham chofe to accom-

, pany his fon Mizraim, and to fettle where he fettled. The
Arabians are faid ftill to call this country Mafr, and the

Turks Mifr, agreeably to the Hebrew name Mifraim

;

and Plutarch has obferved, that in Ibme of the facred

offices of the old Eg}^ptians, it.was called Chemia, a fofter

word for Chamia, which is plainly derived from Cham or

Ham.

3. In Heathen writers it has feveral names ; but the moft
The name ufual is that of Egypt ; a name thought to be made of

whence, the Greek word sua, Ala, (as that from the Hebrew ^k,)

lignifying a land or countrj", and Coptus the name of a

city in Egypt. Certain it is, that the Chriftians of this

country were, and ftill are, commonly called Copti ; and

in the beginning of the Polyglot Bible we have an alpha-

bet ftyled the Coptic or Egyptian alphabet. Indeed

A'/xoTTToc is eafily foftened into AlyvKTog, i. e. j^coptus into

^gyptus. Some tell us that the Egyptians call them-

felves to this very day Chioth, and fo fuppofe jEgyptus

to be moulded from ^chiotus, or the like.

4. This country has been generally efteemed a part of

don of
"^ Libya or Afric, being bounded with other countries of

Egypt. the Libyan or African continent to tlie weft and fouth

;

with
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1

with the gulf of Arabia or the Red fea, and the Ifthmus chap. I.

of Suez, (i. e. the neck of land between the Red and Me-
diterranean fea, whereby it joins on to Afia,) to the eaft ;

and with the Mediterranean fea to the north.

It has been all along noted for its fruitfulnefs, and that 5.

has been all along attributed chiefly to the overflowings of ^'^ fertility.

the famous river Nile. It was formerly ftyled the granary

of the people of Rome, whilft it was fubjeft to the Roman

empire ; and now it is fubjeft to the Ottoman or Turkifh

empire, it is the principal country that furniflies Con-

ftantinople with grain.

The inhabitants were looked upon by the Heathen ^•

world, as the firfl: inventors of geometr}'^, arithmetic, learning of

aflronomy, phyfic, and magic or forcery. Of their abi- '^e Egypti-

lity in the laft we have remarkable inftances, Exod. vii. ii,

&c. They are thought at the firft to have expreflfed their

conceptions by the fliapes of birds, beafts, trees, &c.

which they termed hieroglyphics. Thus, for a year they

are faid to have painted afiake with his tail in his mouth,

to fhew how one year continually fucceedeth another,

\vitho\it any interruption. And hence this hieroglyphic is

made ufe of now-a-days by fome of our almanack-

makers. Le Bruyn has given us the draught of an obelifk,

(landing in Alexandria, hard by the palace of Cleopatra,

full of hieroglyphics. As the Egyptians are faid to have

thus exprefled their conceptions at firft by thefe hierogly-

phics, fo are the}'^ alfo efteemed by the ancient Heathen

writers as the firft inventors of letters, as well as the fore-

mentioned parts of learning. In fliort, it is from the

Egyptians that Pythagoras and Democritus among the

Greeks are faid to have learnt their philofophy; Lycur-

gus, Solon, and Plato, their forms of government ; Or-

pheus and Homer, their poetical ficlions of the Gods.

I have taken tlie more notice of the learning of the old 7.

Egyptians, that from hence the reader might the better
'^"•°'^'""

"-' ^
_

"^ vation in

underftand the full import of the facred text. Acts vii. 22.rerpect to

where the protomartyr St. Stephen faith of Mofes, that he^^^
^"' "''

was learned in all the uifdom of the Egyptians, thereby

P 2 denot-
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PART II. denoting the great learning of Mofes, as to the times he
'

lived in.

S. As to the prefent ftate of learning among the Egyp-

mont^ft us
tians, it is laid, that nothing is now left among them of

whence fo the arts of their anceftors, but an affeftation thev have to
called .... .

divination 2in^ fortune-telling. By which, and fome cheat-

ing tricks, in which they are very well praftifed, great

numbers of them get their livelihood, wandering about

from one place to another. And this has given occafion

to vagabonds and ftragglers of other nations, who pretend

tofortune-felling, to aflume the names of Egyptians, or,

as it is commonly and in fliort pronounced, Gypfes. And
on the fame account it feems to be, that our Gypfies affe6t

to have tawny faces ; becaufe this is the natural colour of

the true Egyptians.

Q. Having faid thus much of Egypt in general, I fhall now

tllhr cf^'
P'^oceed to fpeak of the feveral particular places thereof,

ties in ]:- mentioned in the Old Tellament. And I ihall begin with the

fioned"in"" ^^^y Zoan, not only as being, if not the city of P2gypt^,

Scrii)ture, which IS firft mentioned in the facred Hiftory, yet pro-

Zoan. bably the firll or moft ancient city of all the cities in this

country, and probably the firft royal feat of the Pharaohs,

or mod ancient kings of Egypt. That it was the moft an-

cient city of Egypt is probable, from what is remarked,

Nuui. xiii. 22. viz. that Hebron was builtfeven years bfore

Zoan in Egypt. By this remark, the facred Hiftorian pro-

bably defigned to fet forth the antiquity of Hebron, and in

order thereto obl'erves, that it was built feven years before

Zoan in Egypt ; implying thereby that Zoan was the

moft ancient city of Egypt. And this is confirmed by the

other confideration above mentioned, namely, that Zoan

was the royal city of the Pharaohs, the moft ancient kings

of Egypt. For the miracles, which were wrought before

Pliaraoh, in order to bring him to yield to the Ifraelites

going out of Egypt, are exprefsly faid, Pfalm Ixxviii. 12. to

be done, feveral of them, in thefield of Zoan. And there-

» The Syrlac Veriion reads 2'wjn, not Zoar, Gen. xiii. 10.

fore,
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fore, as It is highly probable that Zoan had been, from the chap. i.

firft ereciling of this kingdom to the time here referred to,

the capital city of the Egyptians ; fo it is very probable

that it continued to be fo for many generations after,

namely, to the days of Ifalah the prophet. For he, fore-

telling the calamities that were to come upon Egypt, and

the means whereby they would come upon it, exprefles

himfelf thus, Ifai. xix. it. Surely the princes of Zoan are

fools; the coiinfel of the ic'fe counfellors of Pharaoh is be-

come Initijh. Where, by the mention made of the princes

of Zoan, is plainly denoted, that Zoan was the city, where

the princes of Egypt ufually or chiefly refidcd ; and, by

what follows, it is as clearly denoted, that Zoan was the

place, where Pharaoh held his councils of ftate ; and con-

fequently, that it was the capital city of Egypt, even in the

days of the prophet Ifaiah. It is true indeed, that in the

fame chap. ver. 13. we have mention alfo of the princes of

Noph; and chap. xxx. 4. the Prophet, fpeaking of the II-

raelites applying themfelves to Egypt for fuccour, fays,

that their princes icere at Zoan, and their amhaffadors came

to Hanes. Where it appears, that Noph and Hanes were

two other cities of Egypt, where the king did fometimes

refide : but it ftill feems probable, that Zoan was then the

capital city of all ; inafnmch as it is all along firft named.

It is likewife mentioned by the prophet Ezekiel; but

whether it was in his days the capital city, is not fo cer-

tain : there are fome confiderations arifing from Ezek. xxx.

13, &:c. which tend to induce us to believe, that it might

be then in its declining ftate ; and that the royal feat was

transferred to Noph, of which by and by.

The name, whereby Zoan was called by the Greeks, Is jo.

Tanis ; whence we have the Hebrew word Zoan all alone; ^°^" ^^^

rendered by the Seventy Interpreters by the word Tanm, Tanis.

or Tanis ; and indeed the Hebrew letter Tzade, which we
render by Z, is by the Greeks rendered in other words by

a T ; as the famous city for merchandife, called by the

Hebrews Tzor, was by the Greeks called Tvgo,-, and

thence by the Latins Tyrus, and by us Tyre.

p 3 Zoan
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?ART II. Zoan being without doubt the fame with Tanis, hence

we come to have feme certainty as to its fituation ; foraf-

11' much as Tanis was placed not far from the Mediterranean

tion of fea, and near the fecond mouth of the river Nile, reckon-
Zoan. ]j^g froni the eaft, to which it gave name. For as the firft

(at leaft confiderable) mouth of the Nile to the eaft was

called Pelujiacuvi Ofiium, i. e. the Pelufian mouth, from

the adjacent city of Pelufium ; fo the fecond or next to it

weftward, was called OJi'ium Taniticum, i. e. the Tanitic

mouth, or mouth by Tanis.

I'i- The next city of Egypt mentioned in Scripture, which I

°^ Ihall here take notice of, is Noph, which is by the Seventy

Interpreters rendered Memphis, a city very famous in

common hiftories, and efpecially for its pyramids efteemed

one of the wonders of the world. This city lay above the

parting of the Nile into thofe feveral ftreams, whereby it

empties itfelf into the Mediterranean fea ; and fo to the

foutb of Tanis, or rather fouth-weft. Here ftood a cele-

brated temple of Serapis, and the temples of other Egyp-

tian idols, to which in the prophet Ezekiel there is had

peculiar refpeft, when it is faid, / will alfo defiroy the idols,

and will caiife their images to ceafe out of Noph, Ezek. xxx.

IS-

IS. But Memphis is celebrated by Heathen writers for no-

ramids.^^' thing more than the pyramids, which were built in the

neighbourhood of it, in a very barren fandy plain, where the

fight may extend itfelf very far and wide, without any hin-

drance : thefe pyramids are by the Arabs called Dgebel

Pharaon, and by the Turks Pharaen Doglary, that is to

fay, Pharaoh's mountains ; and are chiefly three, which

may be feen from Cairo, and a great way beyond it. Of

thele three pyramids, two are iliut ; but the other, which

is the biggeit of all, is open, and is that which travellers

mount and enter into. This we have defcribed, both by

Monfieur Thevenot, and alfo by Le Bruyn ; which laft

perfon has obliged thefe parts of the world with feveral

draughts relating hereto.

As to the dimcnfions of the biggeft pyramid, Thevenot

tells
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tells us, that it has two hundred and eight great ftone- chap. i.

fleps, whereby perfons get up to the top on the outiide.

Le Bruyn reckoned two hundred and ten of thefe fteps. 14.

And Thevenot has remarked, that it is very ufual thus tOj^g^^f^gp,

differ in numbering of them, infomuch tliat the fame man "P to the

coming again afecond time, lliall not find the fame nimiber biggeft py-

that he had at firft, if he begin not to afcend at the fame place. '^^'"'d» on
' o '^ the outfidc.

And the reafon of this variety he accounts for thus ; that

betwixt the corners towards the middle of the front, there

is a little hill of fand driven up by the wind, that covers

feveral fteps, which are uncovered further off. Hence they

that go up about the middle of the front, reckon fewer

fteps than they that go up further off, becaufe they reckon

not the fteps which are there covered with fand, and which

are reckoned elfewhere, becaufe uncovered. Befides, the

trouble of going up or down makes one apt to mifcount,

and fome reckon half fteps for whole ones.

Thevenot tells us, that thefe ftone-fteps are about two 15.

feet and an half his;h, one with another ; for fome of them ^^/ '^ '?''"

^ •'
_

' nefs of the

are thicker, and above three feet high. Le Bruyn liiith, (tcps.

he found them to be, fome four hand-breadths high, fome

five, and fome fix ; fome of them two hand-breadths wide,

and others three. Hence, adds he, it is eafy to guefs, how
difficult it is to get up ; and indeed one muft work at once,

both with hands, feet, and knees ; and there is need of

refting by the way. And yet it is more difficult to come
down than to go up : for when one looks down, the hair of

one's head ftands an end : wherefore, fays he, I came
down backwards, and looked no where, but to fet my
feet right in coming down.

Thevenot obferves, that many think that thefe fteps 15.

have only been made by the weather; but in all appear- ,^'\^i^"""

ance that could not have worn them out fo regularly ; firft.

though without 'oubt it has worn away a great deal, as

may be feen by the pieces yet that lie all round below.

Hence Le Bruyn fuppofes, that, when this pyramid was
built, the ftones were fo laid on each other, that there

was a fpace left at every row to ftand upon, or to have

p 4 firm
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PART II. firm footing to go up and come down by, as if they were

fleps.

17- On the top of this pyramid there is a fine platform, from

breadth of whence there is a pleafant profpe6l of Old Cairo, and the
the top of adjacent plains. This platform, which, when looked upon

mid. from below, feems to terminate in a point, confifts of ten

or twelve great ftones, being fixteen or feventeen feet

fquare. Thevenot tells us, that there are fome ftones

wanting; and it is to be thought, that fomebody or other

have pulled them down, for the weather could not do it.

Le Bruyn faith, that fome of thefe ftones are a little

broke ; and the chief of all (on which were moft of the

names of thofe that had got up thither) had been thrown

down to the bottoiu by fome French travellers.

18. This pyramid, faith Thevenot, is five hundred and twen-

J/this^p^^'
ty feet high, upon a bafe of fix hundred and eighty-two

ramid in feet fquarc. About half way up, in one of the angles of

aiio'its the pyramid, that looks between eaft and north, (which is

breadth at the placc, adds he, by which I fliould ad\'ife one to go up,)
the bottom.

,
. V 1 r ^ , •

1 r ,

there is a little Iquare room, but nothing to be leen there-

in ; only if you be weary, you may reft yourfelf in it. Le
Bruyn tells us, that he found the height to be an hundred

and twelve fathom, which (counting each fathom five feet

and an half) amounts to fix hundred and fixteen feet. And
that, walking from one corner to another, he counted three

hundred good paces ; and after that, mealuring the dif-

tance of thofe corners from each other, with a line he

brought for the purpofe, he found it to amount to an

hundred and twenty-eight fathom, which make feven

hundred and four feet. So that, according to his mea-

furing, this pyramid was found to be eighty-eight feet

. broader at the bottom (and as far as could be meafured

above the fand) than it is high ; and therefore, adds he,

the centre of the pyramid ought to be three hundred

fixty and two feet.

A fabulous Hence Le Bruyn would have it confidered, hou' it can
report con- ^o-ree with truth, which fome fay, viz. that an arrow being
cernmg the ^ ...
breadth of fliot from the top of this pyramid can never fly fo far, as
"•

the
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the laft ftep or row of flones at the foot of it reaches. CHAP. I.

For an indifferent ftrong arm can flioot an arrow a thou-
•——

—

fand feet in length ; and I have feen, adds he, fonie among

the Turks and Arabs, that could fhoot an arrow above

twelve hundred paces. Thevenot makes the like remark,

loolcnng on it as a fable, that one (ftanding on the top of

the pyramid, for fo he muft be underftood) cannot flioot

an arrow beyond the foundation of the pyramid. For it

is certain, fays he, that an arrow drawn by a good arm

will eafily fly three hundred and forty-one feet, which is

one half of the breadth of the pyramid. He adds, however,

that a man, unlefs he be extraordinary ftrong, cannot in-

deed throw a ftone from the top, and make it fall beyond

the fteps of the pyramid. For, fays he, I got a pretty

ftrong niau to throw one ; and all he could do, would but

make it fall on the twelfth ftep, or a little lower.

And thus much for the outfide of this pyramid ; near 20.

which is the monftrous ftatue, called the Sphynx, fo fa- ?V^^ ^.

. .

-

Sphynx by
mous amongft the ancients, and ftanding at fome diftance the pyia-

towards the eaft of the biggeft pyramid. It is a ftatue, or"''
'

image, cut out of the rock itfelf, which reprefents the head

of a woman, with half tlie breaft, but is at prefent funk

or buried in the land to the very neck : the other parts are

meant to reprefent thofe of a lion, or fome other beaft.

It is an extraordinary great lump or mafs, but withal pro-

portionable. The head itfelf is fix and tv\'enty feet high,

and from the ear to the chin is fifteen feet, according to

Thevenot. The greatnefs of this monftrous ftatue is re-

prefented, in the draught of Le Bruyn, by the proportion

\vhich he obferved between it and the perfons that are

reprefented near it.

But to return to our pyramid, and to fpeak now of the 21.

infide thereof. The door or entry is on the fifteenth fiep
^^^J^^ |^'^

as you go up, counting from the foot on the north fide, pyramids.

The entry is fquare, and of the fame height and breadth
,^i"e eJtry^

from the beginning to the end; the height being about ^''^•

three feet and an half, and the breadth a little lefs. The
ftone that lies over the entry, or door of it, is ver}^ big,

being
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TART 11. being near twelve feet long, and above eight feet wide. This
'

entry goes infenfibly defcending the length of feventy fix

or feven feet. At the end of it there is another paflage

like the former, but goes a little rifing, of the fame

breadth, but fo low that one muft lie on one's belly to

creep through it. And at the meeting of thefe two paf-

fages, the one defcending, the other afcending, is the

greateft difficulty one meets with in the pyramid, as"

Thevenot conceives. For, fays he, this defcent, namely

of the entiy or firft paflage, butting on the afcent of the

fecond paflage, makes with it a fliarp ridge, over which

there is a great fi:one, which is the lowermofl; ftone of the

roof of the defcent, and is perpendicular to it ; between

which and the fand there is not above a good foot fpace

to pafs through. So that one mufl: Aide upon his belly

clofe to the ground ; and for all that, you rub and grate

your back againfl; the aforefaid ftone, unlefs you be a very

(lender man. And befides, you muft advance with your

feet up in the defcent, your belly low between the defcent

and afcent, and the head rifing up in the beginning of the

fame afcent. Thevenot adds, that he does not doubt, but

that the paflTage of itfelf is as high there, as at the very

entry into the pyramid ; but the wind driving in much

fand, it heaps up in this place between the defcent and

afcent. And he ftrengthens his opinion with a very good

argument drawn from experience. For, fays he, I went

thither another time, when we were told, fome of the

Baftia's fervants had been there three days before, being

curious to fee what it was that obliged the Franks to go

into it ; and we found the paflTage fo clean and eafy, that

we pafled it without putting either belly or knee to the

ground.

12. Having pafled this ftreight, you find a fultry ftifling air.

Of what which neverthelefs you will foon be accuftomed to ; and,

fn'the af- to afford fome relief, here is a fpace where one may take

*^^"'* a little reft. On the right hand there is an ugly great

hole, which reaches a pretty way, but going no farther,

it is fuppofed that it has been occafioned only by th«

decay
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decay of time. Having gone about an hundred and eleven CHAP. I.

feet in the afcent or rifing pafTage, you find as it were two ''

pafTages or galleries, one low and horizontal, or even to

the ground, the other high and (loping upwards like the

former. At the entry of the lower paflage there is a well,

or pit, which probably was made to let down the corpfes,

that \\^re laid in the cavities under the pyramid. This

low paflage, which is three feet and three inches fquare,

leads into a chamber eighteen feet long, and twelve feet

wide, having a iliarp roof. Some pretend that in a higher

place near this chamber is a window or hole, through

which one may go into other paflages : but neither

Thevenot nor Le Bruyn could difcover any fuch.

Returning from the horizontal paflage or way, which is 23.

on the right hand, you enter into the other on the left, ^^^^^^"1^^'

which is fix feet and four inches wide, and rifes the length afcent.

of an hundred and fixty-two feet. On each fide of the

Wall is a ftone bench, tv^'^o feet and an half high, and

pretty broad ; which ferves to take hold by, in going up

;

to which the holes that are made, almoft every ftep, in the

earth, are of no fmall fervice, though they are confufed

and without order. It is not known by whom thefe holes

w^ere made ; but thofe that go to fee the pyramids are

obliged to them who made them ; for without thefe holes

it would be impoflfible to get up, fays Le Bruyn ; and a

man mull be ftrong, that can get up by the help of them,

together with the fi:one bench, by which one holds fall

with one hand, while the other holds the candle. Add to

this, that a man mufi make large fieps, thefe holes being

fix hands breadth from each other.

This afcent, which cannot be beheld without admira- 24.

tion, may well pafs for what is moft confiderable in the '^ '^'^"sjit

• ^ c t r of the af-

pyramid ; tor the itones, that make the wall of it, are ascent of

fmooth as a looking-glafs, and fo well joined together, ^q^ ^onfi-

that one would be apt to take it for one fingle fi:one. derable in

The roof is here very high, and fo fumptuous, that it is mid!'^'^^'

better reprefented than defcribed. For this reafon Le
Bruyn took a draught of it, fome of his company refling

them-
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PART II. themfelves the meanwhile on the bench that is on the

right hand, and fome being got up with their hghts to

the top of the afcent, into the chamber of the tombs,

which gave him opportunity to take a view of the roof

more at large.

25. The chamber of the tombs or fepulchres (called by

J'^^^^^Jj
J^' Thevenot the Hall) is, as has been juft faid, on the top of

tombs on the afccnt, being very large and fpacious, thirty-two feet

the [niide ^o"S> fifteen feet wide, and nineteen feet high. The roof

of thepyra-is flat, and confifts but of nine ftones ; whereof feven in

the middle are each four feet wide, and lixteen feet long ;

the other two, that are at the two ends, appear to be not

above two feet broad apiece : but the reafon is, becaufe

the other half of them is built into the wall : they are of

r the fame length of the other feven ; all of them being laid

athwart over the breadth of the chamber, with their ends

refting upon the walls on each fide.

26. At the end of this hall, or chamber, ftands an empty
Of the tomb, all of one ftone

; yet founds, if ftruck upon, like a

faici hall or great bell. It is three feet and an inch wide, and feven

chamber,
f^gj- ^^^^.q inches long. The ll:one is above five inches thick,

fays Le Bruyn, extraordinary hard, and like porphyry ; it

is well polifhed, and fo very beautiful. Thevenot fays,

tliat it is very neat when polilhed, which makes many
break off pieces of it to make feals of; but it requires a

ftrong arm and good hammer, to break off a bit. The walls

of this chamber are lined alfo with the fame fort of flone.

27. The tomb is quite naked, without any cover or baluf-

This pyra- tej-g j either becaufe it has been broken, or elfe never had

to have any* For it is faid by the inhabitants of the country,
been built

i-j^^j. ^|^g king, who Ordered that pyramid to be built, was
byPharaoh, ,

° .... . .

that was never buried in it ; it being the common opinion, that the

fhe RedU" ^^^^ ^"^S ^^^^ ^^^^^ Pharaoh, who by the juft judgment of

God was drowned with all his army in the Red fea. As
to the doubt that many make, whether this tomb was

placed there before the pyramid was built ; I think, fays

Thevenot, that it is not at all to be doubted, but it was let

there before the pyramid was finiflied. P^or, though the

entry
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entry be wide enough for the tomb, yet the afcent that CHAP. I.

immediately follows the defcent, muft have hindered the ———

•

conveyance of it. And thus much for the infide of the

biggeft pyramid. 28.

Pliny, fpeaking of this pyramid, fays, that it was built '^^^"'"^'

in twenty years' time, three hundred and feventy thoufand money em-

men being employed therein ; and that eighteen hundred
bulwin-"^

talents were laid out only in radifhes and onhns. this pyra-

This may feem incredible to thofe, that never were in

this country : but when one confiders, that this is the or- „, ^'

dinary food of the common people, and that almoft all onions ia

thofe, who were employed in raifing thefe great piles, ^^^'*

were (laves and mercenaries, who, befides bread and water,

had nothing elfe but radifJies and onions, there will be no

fuch great reafon to wonder at it. And it muft fartlier be

confidered, that onions are xery delicate here, fo that, in

regard of the weaknefs of hun)an nature, the Ifraelites.

ought not, fays Le Bruyn, to be too highly condemned

for complaining in the wildernefs for want of the onions of

Ooncerning the pyramids in general, it is fuppofed, that 30.

they all have had a palTage, which led into a chamber or ^°"^^ ^^"
r o > ports con-

room, where were depofited the corpfes of thofe, forceming the

whom the pyramids were refpeclively made; that they ^^'^^^1^^
'"

were at firft placed regularly, and that each of the three

great ones, that remain in this place at this prefent, were

at the head of ten little ones, which are fo much ruined as

fcarcely to be known at the time when Milton our coun-

tryman, who gives this account, was there. Neverthelefs

it was then judged, that there had been above an hundred,

great and fmall. But Le Bruyn fays hereupon, that if

Milton faw them, they are fince buried in the fand, there

being nothing to be leen when he was there, but what he

has reprefented in the copper-plate given in his work.

It is farther remarked, that thefe pyramids are built on 31.

an eminence, which is a very folid rock, covered with '^'^^ PJ""^^'

white fand. Which makes it very probable, that the of (tone ia

ftones, of which the pyramids are made, were taken out ^^^ ^^^^

of
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PART 11. of the fame place. Befides, there are feveral nelghbour-
"

ing mountains that abound in ftone, as Thevenot informs

us. So that there feems to have been no neceffity of

fetching thefe ftones from afar, as fbme travellers and an-

cients have wrote. That they were rather taken out of

the place where they ftand, is farther made probable ; in-

afmuch as the ftone, wherewith the pyramids are built, is

not marble, but a very hard ftone of white fand ; and it

has been above obferved, that the eminence, on which

thefe pyramids ftand, is a very folid rock covered with

white fand.

32. I hope I may the more eaftly be excufed for infifting ^a

nifkence" ^^"S ^" thefe pyramids, as being the only one this day re-

&c. of thefe maining of thefeven wonders of the world, which the an-

" cients fo much boafted of. And Thevenot affirms, that

thefe pyramids are really wonders, worthy of the ancient

kings of Egypt, who for magnificence of buildings ex-

ceeded all others of their time; and I believe, adds he,

without difparagement to any, that no prince in the world

is able to raife fuch works, as well for the difficulty of

piling up fo many huge ftones one over another, as for the

tedioufnefs of the labour. And Le Bruyn obferves, that

it is pity that hiftorians have not tranfmitted down to us

what inftruments and machines were made ufe of^ for to

raife fuch great ftones to fo great an height.

33. Le Bruyn tells us, that it is believed, that where thefe
Thepyra- pyramids ftand, is the place, where formerly they buried

Memphis, their dead, and that it belonged to Memphis ; that all the

Arabian hiftorians agree in this, that Memphis ftood in the

fame place where thefe pyramids are, and over-againft Old

Cairo. And Thevenot fays, that having viewed the pyra-

mids, he went to the plains where the mummy-piles are j

and that this plain begins near the place where the ftately

city of Memphis heretofore ftood, of which fome marks

are ftill to be feen on the Nile. There are, adds he, feve-

ral pyramids (namely, befides thofe already mentioned) in

this plain, and that for feveral miles together. And at the

end of the fame chapter he. fays, that not far from th«

' I mummies
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mummies towards the Nile, are fome remains of a large CHAP. 1.

town, which was Memphis, the inhabitants whereof were '

buried where the mummies are, the ancients not burying

within towns, for fear of infeding the air. Now to prove,

adds he, that thefe great ruins are the remains of Mem-
phis, Pliny affirms it, where he fays, that the pyramids are

between the Delta of Egypt (i. e. between the parting of

the Nile into two principal ftreams) and the city of Mem-
phis on the fide of Afric.

Thevenot elfewhere obferves, that the ancients chofe a 34.

very good fituation for Memphis, on the weft fide of the formerly

river; and that Old Cairo has fince been built alfo uponft°°^'"*
. IT- SOO" fitua-

the river, oppofite to Memphis. But New or Grand Cai-tion; but

ro ftands ill, being feated at the foot of an hill, which the
J^'^" ^d^f^

caftle fiands 9n ; fo that the hill covers it, and keeps off all a bad fuua-

the wind and air, which caufes fuch a ftifling heat there,

as begets many difeafes. Whereas, if it ftood in the place

where Old Cairo is, they would have the benefit of the ri-

ver, which would not only fave them the trouble of bring-

ing water into the city on camel's backs, but would alfo

eafe them of the labour and charge of carr^'ing their

goods on camels, from the city to the port, or from the

port to the city ; and befides, they would have the bene-

fit of the wind, which blows on all hands along the river,

fo that the heat would not be fo prejudicial. I can fee, fays

Thevenot, no reafon why fo incommodious a fituation was

pitched upon, unlefs it was to join the city to the cafile,

that fo it might be under the prote6lion thereof.

This caftle of Grand Cairo is agreed on by travellers to 35.

be one of the moft curious pieces in all Egypt. It is built
^^^11 Vnd

'

on a rock, and furrounded with a very high and ftrongpther build-

wall, which at every hundred paces is flanked with large in the caftle

and ftrong towers. The afcent up to it is out of the rock, °^ Grand

and is fo eafy, that loaded camels and horfes may eafily

go up it. In this caftle are many ftately ruins ; for the

greateft and beft part is ruined, though leveral fair build-

ings remain ftill. Among the ruins is (liewn an hall, called

Jttfeph's hall, fupported by thirty large pillars of Theban

ftone.
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PART II. ftone. Gold and azure (with which the Mofaic works

ftill remaining are diverfified) were not fpared by the

builder hereof: notwithftanding the long tra6l of years^

and even ages, that are pad, they (till beautify the ceiUng.

Another hall, which is not far from the former, and which

the natives call Pharaoh's hall, is fet oft" with the fame

workmanfliip as that of Jofeph's. But this is kept (Imt moft

part of the year, becaufe here they embroider the veft or

garment of JMahomet, which is fent every year to Mecca.

There is likewife the haU of Jofeph's Steward or Over-

leer 5 but it is very much ruined : however there are ten

or twelve pillars of the fame ftone, which are ftill Handing.

Befides this, there are likewife feveral other apartments,

and a certain place, where are feveral fine pillars of a very

regular order, which fupported a vault, that \\2iS formerly

the cover of a dome, but at prefent lies open. Each of

thefe pillars v/as three fathom about, and might be, ac-

cording as I could guefs, fays Le Bruyn, feventeen feet

high. This muft needs have been a very magnificent

building ; for that w^liich remains of it, as much ruined as

it is, raifes admiration and aftoniihment.

gg
Hard by this palace is (liewed a frightful prifon, divided

Of Jofeph's into feveral dungeons, which are cut out of the rock, and
piiTon.

^Q ^2Lxk. that one would be afraid to fet foot therein. It is

called Jofeph's prifon, becaufe they^jretend that here it

was that he interpreted the dream of the king's butler and

baker. It is ftill made ufe of for a prifon, and it is a place

from whence all pity feems to be banilhed. If a man has

not wherewithal to greafe tlie fift of tlie keeper, no mifery

is comparable to that which the poor wretches fuffer who

are confined therein.

Q-f But, fays Thevenot, the fineft and moft curious thing to

Of Jofeph's be feen in the caftle is Jofeph's well, which, fays he, is cer-

*^ *

tainly a wonder. Time has not done the leaft damage to

it, lays Le Bruyn. It is entirely cut out of the rock, and

its mouth is eleven feet long, and ten broad. They draw

the water out of it by the means of two wheels, one of

wliich is ^ the well's mouth, and the other twenty-nine

fathom
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fathom lower. To each of thefe wheels belong two oxen, CHAP. I.

which turn them round continually. The water is drawn

up with earthen pitchers, which are faftened to a rope that

runs round the wheel ; and when it is at the top, the wa-

ter is thrown out into gutters, which convey it all over the

caftle.

You go down into the well by a ftair-cafe, feven or

eight feet broad, and cut in the rock ; fo as that on the

left hand you have the main rock for the wall, and on the

right hand you have fome of the fame rock left, which

feems as a wall to the well on the infide, and alfo as a wall

to the liair-cal'e on the other fide, and fo ferves to keep

one from falling, or indeed feeing into the well, unlefs it

be by windows, that are at convenient diftances. The ftair-

cale turns twelve times round the well in the nature of

winding flairs, (for which reafon the Arabs call it the well

of the windingftair-cafe ;) and of thefe twelve turnings, fix

have eighteen Heps each, and the fix others have each of

them nineteen fteps ; which make two hundred and twen-

ty-two fteps in all. All thefe fteps are made very eafy, be-

caufe the oxen muft go up and down them every day ; and

indeed the deicent is fcarce difcernible. In (hort, when
one looks into the well through the windows, it prefents

one with a pleafant fight, as well by reafon of the depth

and breadth of the. well, as alfo upon the account of the

extraordinary manner whereby the wheel is turned round.

When after all thefe turnings one is defcended to the

bottom, where the well is as broad as at the top, a little on

the right hand, one meets within the rock a fecond well,

or more properly the lower part of the former well, whofe

mouth is a great deal narrower. It is here that one fees

the oxen turn the wheel, and draw the water, which is

conveyed by a pipe into a large ciftern, from whence

thofe earthen pitchers, which are faftened to the rope of

the upper wheel, do continually fuck up the water to

carry it upwards. The depth of the upper well, or upper

part of this well, was found by Le Bruyn to be fifty-three

fathom, i. e. two hundred ninety-one feet and an half.

VOL. I. Q The
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PART II. The fecond well, or lower part of this well, he found to
' be twenty-four fathom, i, e. an hundred thuty-two feet

deep. Thefe are the nioft remarkable places in this caftle

of Grand Cairo, which, fays Thevenot, is die fineft I ever

faw, not only for ftrength, but alfo for the {lately build-

ings that are in it, the pleafant profpeft and the good air ;

in a word, it is a work worthy of the ancient Pharaohs and

Ptolemies who built it, and anfwers very well with the

magnificence of the pyramids : to which, from Jofeph's

well, there was anciently a paflage, as the inhabitants fay,

fhewing at tlie bottom of the upper part of the well two

holes, which are like to t\\'0 door-ways cut out of the

rock, but at prefent Hopped up. That on the left hand,

and which is the firft of the two, leads, as they fay, as far

as the pyramids ; and the other, on the right hand, to the

Red fea. But though this caflle is fo extraordinary a

building, and might be built, or at lead begun, by fome

of the Pharaohs 5 and though there are places here, which

go under the name of Jofeph's hall, well, prifon, &c. yet

it may be queflioned whether this calHe, or any part of it,

was in being in the days of that Pharaoh who advanced

Jofeph, or of Jofeph himfelf. And Thevenot has obferved,

that all the fine pieces of antiquity that remain in Egypt

are attributed to Jofeph ; and, adds he, all that is ugly or

infamous to Pharaoh ; whereby is to be underftood the

Pharaoh that opprefTed the Ifraelites, and was drowned in

the Red fea.

38. We have no mention made of Noph, or Memphis, in

A confider-
j.|-jg hiftorv of Jofeph, nor till the time of the prophet

ation in re- ^
. , .

ference to Ifalah. And if we conlider, v\hat has been obferved oc-

OldUnd"' cafionally in this chapter, concerning the three cities,

New Cairo. Memphis, Old Cairo, and New or Grand Cairo, it ap-

pears to be not queftionable but that Old Cairo arofe out

of the ruins, or upon the decay of Memphis, being placed

on the eafl fide of the Nile, oppofite to the place where

Memphis flood on the weft "iide ; and that, upon the de-

cay of Old Cairo, arofe New Cairo, about a quarter of a

league froty the former, and placed under the foremen-

tioned
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tioned hill for the forementioned reafon. And hence New CHAP- 1.

Cairo is called by the Arabians Mal'r, and by the Turks '

Mifr, or Miffir. For as thefe names are evidently derived

from Mizraim, the founder of the Egyptian nation, and

therefore applied alfo to the whole country, as has been

before obferved ; fo they were in all probability the very

names by which the city Memphis w as anciently denoted

by the refpe6tive nations. For though thefe feveral cities

differ a little as to their fituation, yet the one fucceffively

arifing as it were out of the other, and the difference of

fituation being but little, hence thefe cities vi'cre rather

looked upon by the faid foreign nations as ftill one and

the fame city, and therefore were ftill called by one and

the fame name in each nation refpeilively. And this is

put out of doubt, I think, by what Le Bruyn tells us,

concerning the name of Old Cairo, namely, that the

Arabs call it Mazar, from the founder of the Egyptian

nation. For though he tells us, that the name whereby

the Arabs call New Cairo is Mafr
;
yet it is evident that

the names both of Old and New Cairo are originally the

faijje ; and perhaps the difference of fpelling made by him
between the two names has no good foundation. In fhort,

certain it is that this is no other cafe, than what there

may be feveral like inftances given of.

Le Bruyn tells us, that Grand or New Cairo is vulgarly Sg.

(whereby I fuppofe he means, by the Egyptians them- foncTm^n-

felves) called Al-Kair, from whence we Europeans call it the name

Cairo. He tells us withal, that this word fome pretend

to be derived from El-cahira, which, according to their

interpretation, lignifies a cloi/ier ; but that others bellow

a more noble etymology upon it, affirming it has this

name from the planet of Mars, which in Arabic is called

El Caher. But I fuppofe that fuch as underftand the He-
brew tongue may think that there is a much more ob-

vious account to be given of this appellation, for Kir in

the Hebrew language denotes a city ; whence we find not

only the names of feveral cities in the Old Teftament to

begin with the word Kir, or, which comes to the fame,

a 2 Kir-
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FART II. Kirjath, as Kir-harafath, Kirjath-arba, Kirjath-baal, Sec.

but alfo fome cities (imply denoted by the name Kir.

Whence it is not nnlikely that the ancient Egyptians

might commonly denote Memphis by the name of Al-

Kair, i. e^ The city, as being then the chief city of the

country ; and cortfequently the fame name might be af-

terwards continued fucceflively to Old and New Cairo, as

arifing out of Memphis, or being as it M^ere Memphis a

little removed as to its firft fituation. This opinion, that

tbe name Al-Kair is of the fame importance with the He-
brew Kir, may be put, I think, beyond ddubt, from feveral

inftances orf the like nature dill preferved among our old

Britons, or in Wales : for here we find that the names of

feveral of the principal towns begin with Kaer, or Caer
;

as Caernarvon, Caermarthen, Caerdigan, or Cardigan,

&c.

4f>. I had almoft omitted taking notice of what are called

^Tanar'icf
^ Jofeph's granaries, in Old Cairo. The inhabitants have a

tradition, that thefe are the very granaries which Jofeph

built, to lay up corn in againft the approaching years of

famine. They are ftill ufed to keep corn in for the ufe

of the foldiers. They are very large, and encompafled

with a wall after the antique manner, being divided into

feveral parts, and open at the top ; becaule rain is not

feared in Egypt ', not that it never rains there, but very

feldom and little, and efpecially in the inland parts.

41. There are in Old Cairo three ChrilHan churches, that

OurSaviourQf gj.^ Barnaby, that of St. George, and that of St. Ser-

livedatOldgius. The firft is the chiefeft, under which is a kind of
^^"°- chapel, very deep and dark, which it is faid was formerly

a little houfe or grot, where Joleph and the Virgin Mary

lived, with our bleffed Saviour then a child.

42. But however there is another place more remarkable.

Another ^^^ p;enerally vifited by travellers on account of its being
ulucc where
ouj Saviour believed to be the place where Jofeph and Mary made
IS laid to

^,|-,Qice to dwell, during their retirement into Egypt. The
have lived. ' o oj i.

borough, or village, is two good hours eaftward from

New Cairo, and is called Malarea, or Mataree. Here

they
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they (hew the houfe, in which it is faid Jofeph and Mary CHAP. I.

lived ; which is a fquare chamber, the floor whereof is

. paved. There is alio a fountain, or fort of a fquare well.

The water of this well is diiperfed here and there in the

gardens thereabouts, being drawn up by a wheel turned

by oxen, nmch as that of Jofeph's well at Grand Cairo.

Some pretend that this water comes uixder ground from

the Nile ; but others fay that there is ^ fpring there.

And this latter opinion feems more probable, as well be-

caufe the place is too far diftant from the Nile, as alfo

becaufe, when the water of the Nile is very thick, this,

as the inhabitants tell you, is always clear : befides, the

name of the place favours the latter opinion ; for Matarea

comes from Matarug, (as Le Bruyn writes the words,)

which fignifieth frefli or cool water ; or (as Thevenot

writes them) Matharee, comes from Matarith, which fig-

nifies frefh water. In a garden near this place is a great

piece of a tree, which they fay was there in the time of

Jofeph and Mary's dwelling there. Many fables are told

of this tree, and travellers generally take a piece of its

wood, which brings great profit to the matter of the

garden.

I proceed now to the defcription of the remaining 43.

places of Egypt that occur in facred Hiftory. And the ^^ P^'^'°*"

next I fliall fpeak of is Pathros, mentioned by the prophets

Ifaiah, Jeremiah, and Ezekiel. It is not always rendered

the fame way by the Seventy Interpreters. For Ifa. xi. 11.

they render it by Babylonia; but Jer. xliv. i, 15. by Pa-

thura ; and Ezekiel xxix. 14. and xxx. 14. by Phathora.

In the firft text they feem to have taken Pathros to be the

fame with Pethor, the city of Balaam, and lying in Me-
fopotamia, and fo appertaining to Babylonia. For this

city of Balaam (called Numb. xxii. 5. in the Hebrew text,

and our tranflation, Pethor) is in the Septuagint verfion

rendered Phathoura, or Phatura, much as Pathros is in

the other text above cited. But it is fcarcely to be

doubted but that by Pathros in Ifai. xi. 11. is to be un-

derftood the place denoted by the fame Hebrew name in

03 the
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PART II. the other prophets, and confequently a city and country

in Egypt. For as Ezek. x.xx. 14. it is mentioned together

.with the cities of Noph or Memphis, Zoan or Tanis, &c.

fo it is not to be queftioned but it was the name of a city

likewife. And Jer. xhv. i. it is exprefsly ftyled the coun-

try, or land of Pathros. And it is well known that Egypt
' was diftinguifhed into feveral nomi, or diftrifts, which were

ufually denominated from the principal town or city in

each. Thus the diftricl of Men)phis was ftyled Noraus

Memphites. Wherefore fince we meet in Pliny with a

diftri6l called Nomus Phanturites, (probably for Phatu-

rites,) and in Ptolemy with a town called Pathyris, (cor-

ruptly, as is thought, wrote Tathyris.) hence it is not

without fome probability conjeclured, that this Pathyris,

which gave name to the Nomus Pathyrites, or Phaturites,

was the Pathros mentioned in the Hebrew text. And if

fo, it then lay in that part of Egypt \\ hich is more pro-

perly called Thebais, and which takes up the fouthern

part of Egypt largely taken. For as Egypt was formerly

dlftinguiflied into a great many nomi, or lefler divifions
;

fo was it early di(tingui(hed into two greater divifions,

that to the north being more fpecially called Egypt, and

that to the fouth being called Thebais. And it is not im-

probably thought that this diftinftion is alluded to by the

prophets, when, together with the land of Egypt, they

mention the land or country of Pathros. Thus Ifai. xi. 11.

In that day the Lord Jhall fet his hand to recover the rem-

nant of his peoplefrom Egypt andfrom Pathros. So Jer.

xliv. I. The nord that came to Jeremiah co?icerning all the

Jews which dwell in the land of Egypt, and in the country

of Pathros. And Ezek. xxix. 14. / unll bring again the

captivity of Egypt, and will caife them to return into the

land of Pathros. In which feveral places, the land of Pa-

thros feems to be plainly diftinguifhed from the land of

Egypt ; and therefore, as by the land of Egypt is to be

underftood Egypt more fpeciallyfo called, fo by the land

of Pathros is to be underftood not only the Nomus Pathy-

rites before mentioned, but tlie other great divifion of
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Egypt largely taken, and called by the Greeks Thebais, chap. i.

from Thebes, a city Itanding in it, and of which I fliall

ipeak in the next place, after I have obferved that the Ta-

thyris or Pathyris of Ptolemy, probably thought to be

the Hebrew^ Pathros, lay fomewhat remote from the river

Nile, on the weft fide of it towards Afric, not far from

Memnon, and over againft Thebes, which we are going to

fpeak of.

For the cit}^ which in our tranflation is rendered No, 44.

(Jer. xlvi. 25. Ezek. xxx. 15, 16.) is by the Seventy Inter- o^^'°' o'

preters rendered Diolpolis, or /Ae ci/y o/Jore. Now there

was a city of this name lying on the branch of the Nile,

which w as next weftward to that which ran by Zoan, or

Tanis. But Bochart thinks, that by the Diofpolis of the

Seventy Interpreters is rather to be underftood the more

famous city of that name, lying in the fouthern part of

Egypt, and otherwife called Thebe, and giving denomina-

tion to all the fouth part of Egj-pt. And he fuppofes,

that by the Jove, from whom this city took the name of

Diofpolis, is to be underftood Ham, the third fon of Noah,

and father of Mizraim, from whom defcended the Egypti-

ans. His opinion is founded on this, that what we tranf-

late (Jer. xlvi. 25.) the multitude of No, is in the Hebrew
text Amon-No, that is, the God Amon, in honour of

whom there is a temple ere6led in the city No : whence

the faid city came to be ftyled Amon-No in other places

of Scripture. Now it is very probable that Ham was the

perfon denoted by the Amon here worfhipped, as well as

by Jupiter Amon, or Ammon, whofe temple or oracle

was fo famous in the adjacent parts of Libya, or Afric.

This Amon-No, or Diofpolis, otherwife called Thebe, is

reported to have been extraordinary large, and to have

had no fewer than an hundred gates, whence it was fur-

named Hecatompyjae, i. e. the Theles ivith an hundred

gates. It is alfo related to have been fo beautified with

coloflfes, obelifks, temples, palaces, and other ftately build-

ings and ornaments, that it was thought to be, as Dr.

Heylin exprefles it, the none-fuch of the whole world.

a 4 But
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TART II. But how ftately foever it was, it fell to decay fo long fince,
'

that there was nothing left of it but ruins in the time of

the poet Juvenal. It mull not be omitted that the Chal-

dee Paraphrall underftands Alexandria by No, and herein

is followed by fome modern writers. I Ihall fpeak fome-

what of Alexandria hereafter.

^5. Being now got into the fouth part of Egypt, I fliall

.yene.
fp^^]^ ^^^^ ^^ Syene, a city mentioned in Scripture, and

not only lying in this fouth part, but efteemed ufually the

laft or moll: louthern city of this divifion of Thebais, and

confequently the laft city of all Egypt towards Ethiopia.

Hence the prophet Ezekiel, fpeaking of the deiblation

that God would bring on all Egypt, from one end of it to

the other, fays thus ; Therefore thus fays the Lord God ;—Behold, I will make the land of Egypt utterly defolate,

from t/ie tower of Syene even unto the border of Cufh. xxix.

lo. Where by the expreflion, from the tower of Syene

even unto the border of Cufh, is denoted the whole length

of Egypt, from the fouth end of it, where ftood Syene,

to the north end, or north-eaft of it, where it bordered

upon Cufli or Arabia. This city is faid to be fituated di-

reftly under the tropic of Cancer, and to have had a deep

well digged in it by fome Aftronomers ; which, when the

fun entered into the iign of Cancer, was totally enlighten-

ed with the beams of the fun without any fliadow ; fo

perpendicularly or exaAly was the body of the fun at that

time over the pile or v ell.

46. Leaving the country of Pathros, let us now return into

"^'g o
• Egypt more fpecially fo called ; and here, towards the

end of the Red fea, and on the wellern fhore of it, was

fituated a city called Migdol, which was one of the cities

or towns, wherein the Jews dwelt, that took Jeremiah the

prophet along with them into Egypt, as the fame prophet

informs us, ch. xliv. v. i. The word that came to Jeremiah

concerning all the Jews which dwell in the land of Egypt,

which dwell at Migdol, and at Tahpanhes, and at Noph, and

in the country of Pathros. Where as we have the two ge-

neral divifions of Egypt plainly intimated, viz. the land of

Egypt
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Egypt properly fo called, and the land or country of Pa- CHAP. I.

thros ; fo it is plainly intimated, that Migdol, Tahpanhes,

and Noph were fituated, not in the country of Pathos, but

in the land of Egypt. And as this has been already flievvn

to be true, concerning Noph or Memphis, which lay in

the northern divifion of Egypt, fomewhat above the part-

ing of the Nile ; fo it will appear to be true likewife con-

cerning Migdol and Tahpanhes. For that Migdol was

fituated near the end of the Red fea, on the welkrn Ihore

of it, feems clear from the hiftory of the journeyings of

the Ifraelites out of the land of Egypt. For Exod. xiv. 2.

we read, that the laft encampment of the Ifraelites, before

they went acrofs the Red fea, was between Migdol and the

fea. The Seventy Interpreters render this name Mag-
dolus ; and fince we meet with a city of the very fame

name in the old Greek hiftorian Herodotus, we need not

doubt but that they were one and the fame place.

To the north of Migdol, and not far from Pelufium, a 4/.

celebrated port of Egypt on the Mediterranean fea, lay ^7^^^^""

Tahpanhes, or Tahapanhes, or Tahapnehes, or, as it is in

fliort called by the prophet Ifaiah, Hanes, Ifaiah xxx. 4.

For the Hebrew word Tahapanhes, or Tahpanhes, is by

the Seventy Interpreters rendered Taphnas, which is eafily

changed into Daphnae or Daphne. Whence it is not to

be doubted, but this Tahpanhes or Taphnas in the facred

hillory was the fame city with that called by Herodotus

Daphnse Pelufiae, as being not far from Pelufium, as Ste-

phanas the geographer exprefsly informs us. It is ex-

prefsly faid, Jer. xliii. 9. that Pharaoh had an houfe or

palace here j and probably it was a very pleafant place,

and for that reafon had this name given to it. For it is

not unlikely, that this name does literally import fome-

what pleafant, beautiful, or agreeable ; inafmuch as we
find much the like name given to a queen of Egypt, ftie

being named Tahpenes, i Kings xi. 19, &c. And perhaps

it may be a true conjecture, that from this oriental name
Tahpanes, denoting pleafant or heautfuly was originally

derived
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PART II. derived the word Daphne, ufed by the Greeks and Latins
' to denote the like.

48. I have already obferved that this Tahpanhes was pro-
of Sin. bably feated near Pelufium, of which itfelf I am to fpeak

next. For among the cities of Egypt, Ezek. xxx. as there

is mention made of Tahaphnehes, which without doubt
is the fame with Tahapanhes, fo is there mention made
alfo of Sin, ver. 15, 16. This is rendered by the Seventy

Interpreters Sain ; and becaufe we find that one of the

mouths of the Nile was ftyled OJlimn Saiticum, i. e. the

mouth by Sals, hence fonie have conjeftured, not alto-

gether without ground, that this Sais might be the place

denoted by the Hebrew Sin. But Bochart having ob-

ferved, that the word Sin does in the Syrian tongue fig-

nify the fame that Pelos does in the Greek tongue,

namely, di7-t ; hence he conjeftures, that the Hebrew Sin

was rather the fame city which the Greeks called Pelu-

fium. And this opinion is confirmed by what the pro-

phet Ezekiel adds concerning Sin, when he ftyles it, the

Jirength of Egypt : for fo Pelufium might well be

efteemed, as to the eaft fide of Egypt towards the Holy

Land ; to which the prophets more efpecially had refpetSI,

as is evident from the circumftances of the facred hiftory.

Now Pelufium was thus the firength of Egypt on the eaft

fide, as being fituated on the moft eaftern channel of the

river Nile, and well fortified ; whence it is ftyled by Suidas

alfo, the key of Egypt. It is remarkable for being the

birth-place of Ptolemy, the famous geographer, and the

epifcopal fee of Ifidore, thence furnamed Pelufiota, whofe

Epiftles are ftill extant. Out of the ruins hereof arofe

Damiata, one of the three principal ports of Egypt on the

Mediterranean fea, at this prefent time. Some make a

doubt, whether Damiata be not the fame with Pelufium,

as to fituation. Le Bruyn tells us, that the ftreets of it

are very dirty ; and fo it may at leart go under the name

of Pelufium very properly. The fame traveller tells us

likewife, that the buildings of it are very ordinary j but

yet
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yet it is very populous, and one of the principal cities of CHAP. I.

all Egypt. A curious traveller will find nothing here con- '

iiderable, befides fome mofques with fine towers. With-

out the city are to be feen the ruins of an high to\\'«r,

which formerly fen-ed as a light-houfe for fliips ; and hard

by it, on the fame fide, is a round tower ; and this is all

the remains of antiquity to be found here. The Nile runs

clofe by the city. The principal traffic of Damiata con-

fifts in rice, which grows thereabouts in great abundance,

and is carried into all Turkey.

To the fouth of Sin, or Pelufium, and on the fame 49.

ftream of the Nile, flood Bubaftup, whereby the Seventy ^^^^ 'orBu-

Interpreters render the Hebrew name Pibefeth, the name baftus.

of another city mentioned Ezek. xxx. 17. among the ci-

ties of Egypt.

And ftill more to the fouth, at fome diftance from the ^^'

faid eaftem channel of the Nile, flood the city Hellopolis, Aven/or

1. e. the city of the Sun ; whence it is called by the pro- ^'^''°P°''**

phet Jeremiah, chap, xliii. ver. 13. Bethfhemefli, the houfe

of the Sun : and becaufe there was a place of this name in

the land of Ifrael, hence that it might be rightly under-

(lood, which the prophet fpake of after he had faid that

Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon Jhnuld break the images

of Bethfhemefh^ he adds by way of diftin6lion, that is in

the land of Egypt. This place is otherwife called in the

Hebrew text 'X or tiK, which may both be read On,

though, according to the prefent reading of the Hebrew

text, one is read On, (Gen. xli. 45, &c.) and the other

Aven, Ezek. xxx. 17. It is very likely, that the Seventy

Interpreters read the words On in both places ; forafmuch

as in both places they render the Hebrew word alike by

Heliopolis. At lead it is evident, that, if they read the

words differently, On and Aven, yet they looked upon

them only as different names of one and the fame place
;

and alfo that another name of the fame place was Beth-

fhemefh, Jer. xliii. 13. which therefore they rendered alfo

by Heliopolis, and not only fo, but explained what He-

liopolis they meant, by adjoining its other name On. It

is
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PART II. is well known to thofe who underftand the Hebrew lan-
• guage, that the Hebrew word Aven does literally denote

vanity, and thence is taken in Scripture to denote an idol^

or idolatrous worfhip. And hence this city, famous for

its idolatrous worf])ip of the Sun, might be called Aven
;

much as the place firft called Bethel by Jacob, on account

of God's there appearing to him, was afterwards denoted

in the prophecy of Holea, by the name of Beth-aven, on

account of the idolatrous worfliip there paid to one of the

golden calves fet up by Jeroboam. And though the He-

brew word pN, according to the prefent received punAua-

tion, is always read Aven, when it denotes vanity, or an

idol, &.C. yet it is not improbable, that it might be in the

more early times read On, not only becaufe it is read fo

in the conftruft form, as the Grammarians call it, but alfo

becaufe there is an appellative word On, according to the

prefent received punttuation of the Hebrew Bible, which

has a different fignification. And perhaps it was nothing

elfe, that introduced this different pointing or vowelling

of the word we are fpeaking of, but that thereby might

be the better diftinguifhed the different fignifications of it.

It was the priefl of this On, or Heliopolis, whofe daugh-

ter was given by Pharaoh in marriage to Jofeph, the fon

of Jacob. And the Jewiih hiftorian named Jolephus tells

us, that this city was given to the Ifraelites, upon their

coming down into Egypt, to du'ell there. And this is the

more probable, becaufe it lay in or near to the land of

Goflien. Certain it is, that in after-ages, with the confent

of Ptolemy, furnamed Philadelphus, King of Egypt, there

was a temple built here for the Jews, by Onias the High

Priefl^, then difpoffefTed of his authority and office by An-

tiochus. This temple was had in great efleem by the

Hellenifts, or Jews, who having been born, or having

li\'ed, an)ong the Greeks, ufed the Greek language, and

particularly the Greek verfion of the Septuagint.

51. It has been obferved already, that this Heliopolis flood

o/cofhen'' in or near the land of Goflien, or that trad of Egypt,

or Raraeies. which was afligned to the Ifraelites for to dwell in, and

which
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which is generally fuppofed to have taken up that traft CHAP. I.

on the eaftern fide of Egypt, which lies by the fouth of

the eaftern channel of the Nile, upon the channel after-

wards called Trajan's river. It was alfo called the land

of Ramefes, from the city Ramefes, or Raanifes, built

therein by the Ifraelites, either for a treafure-city, (as it

is underftood by our tranflators, Exod. i. Ji.) or for a de-

fence againft any that ihould invade the country on that

I

fide, on which it was ufually invaded. By a treafure-city

feems to be underftood chiefly a granary, or repofitory

for grain or corn. And thefe fort of repofitories feem to

have been much in ufe among the Egyptians, ever fince

the firft introducing of them by Jofeph. Such as under-

ftand Ramefes to have been rather a fortified city, feem to

be induced thereto on account of its fituation, this being

not fo much in the inland part of the country, which

feems moft proper for granaries or ftore-cities, but rather

in the outpart of it, and in its eaftern border, and fo very

1
proper for a fortified city.

Befides Ramefes, we read, Exod. i. it. that the Ifrael- 52.

ites built for Pharaoh another city, called Pithom, for the^^^''^^'^'"'

: fame end. And we find plain footfteps of this city in the

i
ancient hiftorian Herodotus, uho mentions a city lying in

' this part of Egypt, and called Patoumos, or Patumus, not

I
far from Bubaftus.

Before I leave Egypt, I nmft fpeak of the river Nile, 53.

not only the principal river of this country, but celebrated ?//^^
"J"^'

in other countries, both anciently and at prefent. And firft ot its

firft as to its name. It being not only the principal, but
"^™'^'

in a manner the only river of Egypt, it feems to have

been, for one or both thefe reafons, denoted originally by
no peculiar or proper name, but to have been called only

the River. Hence in the hiftory of Exodus we meet with

it under no other name. Now the Hebrew word denot-

ing a river is Nachal, or Nahal, from which is plainly

made the Greek and Latin word Nilus, and from this our

Engllfti name, Nile. Each of which therefore literally

im-
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PART II, imports no more than the prunitive Hebrew word from
' which they were derived, namely, the R'wer.

54. In procefs of time it had another name given it. For

otherw'iie'
^^'^' "' ^^' ^'^ ^^^^ ^'^^^ ' ^^hat hujl thoii to ilo 171 the way

called Si- of Egypt, to drink the ivaters of Sihor ? where by Sihor is

^hy. in all probability denoted the Nile ; efpecially if it be con-

fidered, that the geographer Dionyfius Periegetes ex-

prefsly tells us, that the Nile was otherwife called Siris

by the Ethiopians. Now Siris is a word evidently enough

deduced from Sihor. And the reafon, why the Nile came

to be called Sihor, is well enough fuppofed to be from the

blacknefs or nmddinefs of its water, for Sihor in the He-
brew tongue fignifies black.

55^ The Seventy Interpreters render Sihor in this text of Je-

Thc Nile remiah by Geon, whence it is imagined that they were of

taken to be ^^^^ Opinion, that the Gehon, or Gihon, mentioned among
the fame tj^g four rivcrs of Paradife, was the fame with the Nile.

hon; and Certain it is, that the Jewiili hiftorian Jofephus is of this

whencethisQ
-j^Jqj^ perhaps led thereinto by the authority of the

error might ^
. . . .

arife. Septuagint Veriion in this place ; which alio feems to

have been the caufe of many fathers and interpreters em-

bracing the faid opinion. The learned Bifhop of Soiflbns

tells us, that the AbyflTmes are fo much of this opinion,

that they do not know now-a-days the Nile under any

other name than that of Gichon ; by an error, adds he,

like to that as brought them to fay, that the Queen of

Sheba had reigned in their country, and that their kings

were defcended of Solomon and her. But how much
foever this opinion, concerning the Gihon being the fame

river with the Nile, may have obtained, it is fufficiently'

evident from what has been above delivered, in Part I.

chap. i. of the Geography of the Old Teftament, that it is

a very great error. And therefore, if the Seventy Inter-

preters were of this opinion, and confequently rendered

Sihor in this place of Jeremiah by Geon defignedly, as in

conformity to their own notion, it is certain they were in

a grofs miftake. But it is not improbable, that the pre-

fent
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fent reading of the Septuagint Verfion may be corrupted, chap. I.

and that the true original reading, as the forementioned -

learned Bifhop has conjetlured, \\as yrjiov, Geion, 1. e.

earthy, or muddy, which excellently well anfwers to the

import of the Hebrew word Sihor. But from yi^Vov to

yfjMV is a very eal'y change, and fo eafily made by tran-

fcribersj either through mere negligence, or elfe as not

underftanding what to make of the appellative Geicn, and

fo purpofely changing it into Geon, which they knew was

the name of one of the rivers of Paradife ; by this means

corrupting the text, whilft they thought to correct it.

Having faid what is nioft obfervable in reference to the 5Q,

names of the river Nile, I proceed now to fpeak of its rife Of the rife

1 - • 1 1 > • 1 r ("1 • 1 1
of the Nile,

and courle, in both which relpects it has been very re- and its

I

markable among the ancients. For as to its rife and'^°"''^^'

courle, or fpring-head, they were efteemed fo far uncer-

, tain and unknown, as to become a proverbial laying, ufed

!' to denote a thing not to he found out or known. The

i
Egyptians themfelves faid that the Nile came from hea-

\
ven. And old Homer, who is faid to have travelled and

I

ftudied in Egypt, learned this do6lrine there, whence he

j

ftyles the Nile Diipetes, i. e. come from Jupiter. Now
1 hereby might be meant, that the Nile was made by rain

water, which Jupiter is the difperfer of, according to the

! poets ; or elfe that the Nile came from Paradife, accord-

ing to the opinion above mentioned, which they placed in

j
heaven, not diftinguiihing the earthly Paradife from the

' heavenly. That the overflowing of the Nile is occafioned

by rain, or melting of fnow, in the more fouthern parts of

j
it, that is in Ethiopia, is generally believed ; however it is

alfo, I think, generally believed now-a-days, that the

Nile has one or more fpring-heads properly fo called
;

•I though where thefe be truly fituated, is not well agreed

on. Le Bruyn has taken the pains to infert into his

travels feveral accounts given in relation hereunto, and

not only fo, but to compare them together ; and at the

upfliot he fays, that It is plain, from the teftimonies pro-

duced by him, that the Nile arifes originally from a

fpring
;
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PART II. fpring ; that this fpriiig has its rife about twelve degrees

on the other fide of the Line ; that this river is increafed

by feveral rivulets that run into it ; and that, after it has

by a great many windings and turnings crofled through

Ethiopia, it at lad runs into Egypt.

57. As to the great plenty of its waters, it is certain, adds
Of the over-

}^g that the melted fnow, and great rains, which fall for
flowing of

. . ....
the Nile, five months together, viz. from the beginning of April to

the end of Augnft, according to the teftimony of thofe

who have been upon the place, and which afterwards run

into this river, do fo fwell it, that Ethiopia firft, and after-

wards Egypt, are laid under water : fo that what was at

firfi; but a large river, by fpreading on both fides over its

banks, becomes a little fea or large lake ; till fair weather

returning in Ethiopia, at the beginning of 06lober, it be-

gins to abate ; and the water, which if it ftaid too long,

would hinder their fowing, after it has left behind it a

rich mould, difcharges itfelf into the Mediterranean fea.

58. And here, as Le Bruyn goes on, we may take notice of
The re- j-^g wonderful providence of God, which not only fends
markable

, / ..„,.. .^
providence at a certam tnne rams m Ethiopia to moiften Egypt,

where it hardly rains at all ; but which moreover affords

to its mud a fatneCs, that fo far meliorates or enriches the

lean and fandy foil of this country, that the hufbandmen

are obliged, before they fow, to cafi: fand upon the earth,

to correct the exec ffive fatnefs of the mud, which the

water, when it rims off, has left behind.

59. Another thing remarkable in this providence is this,

that, according to the tefiimony of the natives, at the be-

ftances. ghming of June, and for four months after, the north-eaft

winds are fent by the M'ife Governor of the world, to keep

back the waters, which would otlieiwiio run too fafi:, and

fo hinder them from throwing themfelves into the lea too

foon.

60. And as the Nile is thus remarkable, on account of its

^^^^^ rife and overflowings, lo is it farthei, on account of the
mouths of

.

the Nile, feveral mouths, whereby it empties ittelf into the fea, and

which were generally reckoned feven by the ancients,

though

of God
herein

As alio in

other in
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though fomc of them reckon more. The reafon of this CHAP. I.

difference is probably to be afcribed to the fands damming——

—

^'!iip fome of thefe mouths, which at other times have been

open. At prefent, Le Bruyn tells us, there are only two

or three of the mouths at moft which lie open, as far as

he could obferve, upon going on purpofe to take a view

of thofe places. Upon thefe arms of the Nile fliips of

great burden may very well ride. That which feemed to

him to be the largeft is near Rofetto ; the other is hard

by Damiata. The reft are fmall, and have not much
depth, fo that they are at moft to be looked upon but as

fmall rivers.

That traft of srround, which is inclofed bv the eaftern ^l-

and weftern branch, into which the Nile divides itfelf be- or the Delta

low Memphis, or Old Cairo, was formerly called by the '" Egypt.

Greeks the Delta, namely from its reprefenting the fliape

of the Greek letter fo called, and thus wrote A. For the

fame reafon, the learned Bochart thinks, that this tra6l is

denoted in the book of Pfalms, and in the prophecy of

Ifaiah, by the name of Rahab. For, fays he, the Hebrew
word Rahab, or Raab, is the fame with the Egyptian

name Rib, or Riph, whereby to this very day the Delta,

or tra6l lying between the mouths of the Nile, is called,

from its refemblance to the fliape of a pear, called by the

Egyptians Rib. Hence in the very heart or middle of

this tra6l there was a nonius or diflri(ft, named Athribis,

i. e. tlw heart of the pear.

' But to retvirn again to the Nile itfelf ; the Eg)'ptians 62.

taking it for Gihon, one of the rivers of Paradife, hence, ^^'.'^ ^P^J
. . . ... fliipped by

as the ingenious Huet, Bifhop of Soiffons, obferves, they the Egyp-

fet no bounds to the worftiip they offered to it. They be-
"^'^'"

lieved its fpring to be facred ; they adored and invoked it,

as the greateft of Gods, and that under the name of Oiiris,

(a name derived from Sihor, as was Siris,) and under the

name of Orus and Jupiter, they inftituted in its honovir

the moft folemn of their feafts, and confecrated to it fome

priefts, and, laft of all, afferted that it defcended from hea-

ven. And the Turks and Jews, adds the fame learned

VOL. I. R perfon,
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PART II. perfon, believed them on their words, without any fur-
" ther enquiry, and fuffered themfelves to be perfuaded, that

the water thereof was holy, becaufe the fpring of it wa»
unknown to them. He adds, that from Sihor came not

only Siris, but alio Sirius, which laft, as well as the firft,

is a name of the Nile, and has alfo been given to the Dog-
Star, becaufe the overflowing of the Nile begins in the

dog-days. But, by the account of travellers, it feems to

begin fomewhat more early ; and therefore it fliould be

rather faid, that the overflowings of the Nile fall in with

the dog-days, and perhaps then are at the higheft.

63. Le Bruyn tells us, that this river has not many fifh in
It has not u ^y^ether this is to be attributed to its muddy waters,many h(h. '

_

J ^

or to the havoc, which the crocodiles, and other mon-
fters of this river, make of the fifli. However, thefe

creatures keeping for the mofl: part higher up the river,

and being feldom or never to be feen about Cairo, this

cannot be the reafon of the fcarcity of fifli, at leaft about

Cairo. But lower, the Nile is full of porpoifes.

64. He adds, that the water of it is very wholefome to

t^r of^th^^"
^^i"kj ^"^ ^^^ natives can tell how to purge it in a little

Nile. time from its mud, by the means of almond-pafte, or fome

fuch tiling. It likewife purges itfelf very well, by being

put into certain fmall eartlien pitchers, which was Le

Bruyn's common pra6lice. One can hardly meet with

any other water in all Egypt ; which is the reafon why
almofl: all the cities, towns, and hamlets are built along

this river, which would render it very pleafant to go up

and down, if the country v/as not fo ruined, nor its inha-

bitants lb poor and wicked.

65. It niuft not be omitted, that on the ba.nks of this river

Of the pa- grew that fedgy weed, called papyrus, from whence was

wh'i'ch
^"^

derived the name of paper ; that on which the Egyptians
came the x\iqh wrote beina; made of this weed. The Egyptians, as
name /-a- . , ,. . , i , . , • ^ • n\
per. Heyhn obierves, divided this weed into thin flakes, into

which it naturally parts ; then laying them on a table,

and moiftening them with the glutinous water of the

Nile, they prefled them together, and afterwards dried

them
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them in the fun. By means of which invention, books CHAP. 1.

being eafier to be tranfcrlbed and preferved than foraierly,

Ptoleniy Philadelphus, King of Egypt, made his famous

library at Alexandria ; of which I have fpoken in my Geo-

graphy of the New Teftament, Part II. chap. vi. §. 6.

To what is there faid, I Ihall add here, that this Pto- ^^'

lemy, underftanding how Attalus, King of Pergamus in ventionand

the Leffer Afia, by the benefit of this Egyptian paper, "^"\^ °^

ftrove to exceed him in that kind of njagnificence, viz. of

a noble and excellent librar}^, he prohibited the carrying

of this fort o^ paper out of Egypt. Hereupon Attalus in-

vented the ufe of parchment to write upon, made of the

fkins of calves and fheep. Thefe materials for writing upon

were, from the ikins of which they were made, called mem-
Irance^ and from the place where they were invented, per-

gamena, from which is moulded our Englifli word parch-

•ment. This being found much better for writing than the

Egj'ptian papyrus, or paper, hence this laft wore out of ufe.

In place whereof fucceeded the paper ufed now-a-days,

made of rags, the authors of Vv^hich excellent invention, our

anceftors have not taken care to preferve the memory of.

Before the u/e of thefe papers and parchments was firft 67.

found out, or made known. Dr. Heylin obferves, that P'^^"^.
°^*

-' ^
, ,

-' ^ lervations

there were three ways of writing among the ancients, concerning

Firft, on the inward fide of the bark of a tree, which in iibe^^^J^\

Latin is called liber ; and hence a book came to have theAy^^' leafoi

name of llher. Secondly, on tablets framed out of the
'

main body of a tree, which being called caudex, gave the

Latins occafion to call a book codex. Thirdly, they ufed

to cover thefe tablets over with wax, and thereon to write

what they had to fignify ; from whence a letter-carrier

was termed tcd-ellarms. The inflrument wherewith they

wrote was a fnarp-pointed iron, which they csLWadfiylus ;

whence the word is now-a-days taken to fignify the pe-

culiar kind o( phraj'e or exprejjion, which any writer ufes
;

as when we fay, flich a writer has a good ftyle, or had

fiyle, i. e. expreffes his thoughts well or ill, fmoothly or

harflily, &c. It is alfo to be noted, that they ufed fome-

R '2^ times
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PART II. times to write on leaves^ and that the Sibyl oracles being

fo written and fcattered abroad, had the name of SihylleB

Folia ; and that from thence we keep to this day the

phra.[e of a leaf ofpaper. Add hereto, that the ancients

being ufed not to bind their books, as we do now-a-days,

but to roll them tip together ; hence a book came to be

denoted by the word volume, i. e. a thing rolled up ; and

hence come alfo thofe expreflions ftill ufed among us,

when we fay, a book is offucli a voliune, i. e. fize or big-

nefs ; or that a book makesfo many volumes ; or thefrfi,

fecond, &c. volume of a book. I cannot doubt, but the

reader will eafily pardon this digreflion, concerning the

feveral materials ufed for to write upon, not only becaufe

I had a very fair occafion given me to take notice of them,

but alfo becaufe it cannot but be very fatisfa<Slory and

pleafant to him, to be informed in thefe particulars of fo

common and great \ife.

OS. I have above obfer\fed, that though Bochart underftands
Of the city Xhcbffi in Lower Esrvpt, by Amon-No, yet fome under-

fland thereby Alexandria, as the Chaldee Paraphrau, &c.

not but that thefe knew Alexandria to be fo called, as being

built by Alexander the Great, and fo many ages after the

No, or Amon-No, mentioned in Scripture. But they fup-

pofe, that there was an old city, \\'hich flood, in the times

of the Old Teiiament, in the place where Alexandria no\r

ftands ; and that the faid old city was No, which in pro-

cefs of time being fallen to decay, Alexander the Great,

approving the fituation of the place, made choice of it to

build there the noble city, from him called Alexandria,

But however this be, it is likely that this Alexandria is

the city mentioned under that name in the A6ls of the

Apoftles. For which reafon I ha»». in my Geography of

the New Teftament, Part II. chap. vi. §.6. faid fomething

of it. And it having been a very confiderable place, and

dill containing fome excellent monuments of antiquity, it

may not be unacceptable to give the reader a lliort ac-

count thereof here, as to luch particulars as are not men-

tioned in my other treatife.

I fliall
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I fliall begin with Pompcy's pillar, fo called, as being chap. i.

fuppofed to be erected by Julius Caefar, as a monument •

of the vi£lory he had gained over Pompey. Thevenot ^^'

fays, that it is the fineft piece of antiquity that has with-pey'sPiiiar.

flood the rage of time ; and that the body of the pillar is

one entire piece of granite, fo high that the world cannot

match it, being eighteen canes high. Le Bruyn gives us

its height more exactly, telling us, that, upon meafuring

it, he found it to be fourfcore and ten feet high ; and

withal to be as much as fix men could clafp round, which

is, according to the meafure he took of it, thirty -eight

feet thick. He tells us, that fome took it to be granite ;

others to be a fort of cement, which in time is turned into

ftone : but he himfelf looked upon it to be true free-llone,

as far, at leaft, as he could difcern by the experiment he

made of it. And therefore, adds he, it is a wonder, how
a ftone of this bignefs could be raifed. On the top is a

fine chapiter, proportionable to the bignefs of the pillar,

but made of a diitinft piece of ftone. The pillar ftands

upon a fquare pedeftal, feven or eight feet high, and each

face about fourteen feet over. This pedeftal is fixed on a

fquare bafe, about half a foot high, and twenty broad,

made of fe\eral ftones cemented together. The whole

ftands upon an eminence or little hill, about two hundred

paces from the town ; and the advantage of the eminence

it ftands upon makes it to be feen a great way off.

The walls of this city are, fays Le Bruyn, admirable
; 70.

and though they are in great part demoliftied, yet they ^^''/'^ "'^"^

ftill appear fo ftately, that there is none in the world to be dna.

compared to them. The large fquare towers, which are

built along the wall for its defence, and are two hundred

paces diftant from one another, cannot be viewed without

admiration. But how much foever the outfide of them

may attract and pleafe the eyes of beholders, their infide

is not lels worthy of their curiofity. They are all built in

a different model ; but yet have all of them t«'0 ftories

one over another, each ftory fupported with pillars, that

run up in the middle ; and do all agree in this, that they

R 3 have
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PART II. have each of them a well or ciftern. Each of thefe towers
• has a platform on the top, of above twenty paces every-

way, and could contain a great many men in arms ; by
which means this city anciently could doubtlefs make a

vigorous defence. For the walls of thefe towers were a

great many feet thick ; and quite round them were port-

holes, very large within, but which grew ftraighter and

ftraighter as they run out.

7 1

.

Here are alfo to be feen the remains of Cleopatra's pa-
Of cieopa- lace, which was on the fea fliore. By the ftatelv chambers
tras palace.

_ ....
and apartments, the ruins whereof ilill remain, it is but

reafonable to fuppofe, that it was a very lofty and magni-

ficent building.

72. Le Bruyn fays, he never faw finer ruins in any place

ins of Akx- ^^^^' ^^^ ^^ ^^ ^\A&5 One mccts with fome or other. The
andria. beauty of thc refi: may be guefifed at, by two reprefented

in Le Bruyn's Travels, p. 170, and numbered 103 and 104.

'/3. As to the prefent fi;ate of this city, it is within almoll
Of the pre-

^^|-jqJ^ ruinated, havinc; but a few houfes, that are inha-
(ent ftate of , '

.

this city, bitcd. There is fl:ill to be feen St. Mark's church, in pof-

s" M^rk^s
f^i^^oi^ of the Chriftian Coptes or Egyptians. Anciently

church. this was a very large church, but at prefent it is no more

than a little round chapel. They ftill fiiew part of the

pulpit, wherein they pretend that St. Mark preached. It

does ftill retain almoft its form, and on the outfide it is

faced with fi;ones of divers colours. The body of St.

Mark, the firft bifhop of Alexandria, is faid to have been

depofited in this church, and to have lain there, till fome

Venetians, returning from the Holy Land, carried it along

with them to Venice, where is a famous church, called St.

Mark's church.

74. There is likewife to be feen in this church a piece of a

Ki'r*oVM'i-
pi<^ure, which they pretend to have been painted by St.

chaei the Lukc. It rcprcfcnts St. Michael the Archangel, and is a

ra[d to"be
' httle morc than an half-length, with a fword in one hand,

drawn hj altogether after the antique fafhion, without any art, not

to fay any thing of the mixture of the colours, of which

there is too great a variety.

There
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There is alfo in this city the church of St. Catharine, chap. I,

where is ftill prei'ervcd the pillar on which they fay flie -

was beheaded; or rather, which preferves the memory of 75.

the place where flie was beheaded. More will be faid of
of st^ ca-^

'^

this faint, in the defcription of mount Sinai. There are tharine.

in this church feveral pieces of painting, fome of which

were very well defigned.

And thus I have at length gone through moft, if not The con-

all, the places of Kgypt, that occur in the facred hiftory, ^ " ^°^'

excepting Suecoth, Pi-hahiroth, and Baal-zephon, men-

tioned in the account given us of the encampments of the

liraelites, when they went out of Egypt. And thefe wilj

be taken notice of in the following chapter, as treating of

die faid encampments of the Ifraelites.

P. 4 CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

Of the Journeyings of the IfraeUtes,from theirfeltingforth

from Ramefes in Egypt, to their encamping near the

river Jordan, on the eafifide thereof.

The intro- XJ.AVING fpoken of fuch places in the land of Egypt,

as are mentioned in Scripture, I (hall now accompany the

Ifraelites in their journeyings from Egypt to the river

Jordan. And, as it feems proper to contain all their

journeyings in one chapter, fo (forafmuch as their jour-

neyings lay through different countries, and alfo foraf-

much as fome particular places occur therein, which de-

ferve more particular notice ; for thefe reafons) it feems

expedient to diftinguilli this chapter into the feveral fec-

tions following.

SECT. I.

Of the Journeyings of the Ifraelites from Ramefes to the

Red Sea.

^ • After that the other figns, which God had wrought in

ites permit'- *^^ fight of Pharaoh and the Egyptians, and the other

ted by Pha- plagues he had brought upon them, proved ineffectual,

the Egypti- the divine Providence was as it were forced, in the laft

ans to begin p]ace, to bring upon them that mod dreadful plague,

neyings out whereby all the frft-horn in the land of Egypt died,from
of Egypt,

thefirfi-horn of Pharaoh thatfat npon the throne, even unto

the frft-horn of the ivomanfervant that 7vas lehind the

mill, i. e. the woman-flave, who was made to turn the

mill, \\ hich fhe did, by thrulling forward the part of the

mill (he held, and fo coming herfelf behind or after it.

Now, either thefe mills were in prifons, or elfe fuch as

worked
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worked at them in the day-time were at night kept in chap. II.

prifon for fecurity : whence the death of all the firft-born
SECT. l.

in Egypt, from the higheft to the loweft, expreffed as

above, Exod. xi. 5. is otherwife expreffed, 'Exod. xi. 29.

thus : At midnight the Lordfmote all thefirji-horn in the land

of Egypt, from the firji-born of Pharaoh that fat on his

throne, unto thefrfi-horn of the captive that was in the dun-

geon ; and all thefirfl-horn of cattle. Hereupon there wa»

a great cry throughout all the land of Egypt,fuch as there

never was any like it, norjhall there be any like it for tlie

future : for there ivas not an houfe of the Egyptians, ichere

there was not one dead. Hereupon Pharaoh prefently

called for Mofes and Aaron, and gave them not only leave,

but command, to get forth from amongji his people, they

and the children of Ifrael, ivith theirJiocks and their herds.

And the Egyptians were urgent upon the Israelites, tofend

them out of the land in hafie. Exod. xii. 30—^33. and xi. 6.

Hereupon the children of Ifraeljourneyedfrom Ramefes 2.

to Succofh, aboutfx hundred thoifand on foot that zirj-e^he ifrael-'

men, befides children. Exod. xii. 37. As for Ramefes, it forth from

has been already obferved, that it is doubtlefs the fame ^^'"^''^*

with Raamfes, mentioned Exod. i. 11. and there faid to be

built by the Ifraelites for Pharaoh. It flood in the land of

Gofhen, whence the fame is otherwife called the land of

Ramefes, as has alfo been obferved. What is here to be

further remarked, is this ; that eitlier the whole body of

the Ili-aelites affembled firft together at the city Ramefes,

and, being fo come together, from thence began to fet forth

in one body for to go out of Egypt : or elfe that the

journeyings of the Ifraelites were begun to be reckoned

from hence, becaufe Mofes and the chief of the Ifraelites

fet out from hence, the reft meeting them on the way, as

was moft convenient for them.

Their firft journey, or motion, was from Ramefes to 3.

Succoth, a place fo named from the Ifraelites then pitch- ^'^v' ^°^^
, ^

^
1 to buccoth.

ing their tents there ; the word Succoth in the Hebrew
tongue denoting tents, as hath been already obferved in

reference to Succoth between Jordan and the brook Jab-

bok.
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PART II. bokj fo named on the like occafion, namely from Jacob's

pitching his tents there. The Succoth in Egypt, as being

the next ftation of the Ifraelites, could not be far from Ra-

mefes, in the way from it to the wildernefs of the Red fea.

For God led not the Ifraelites by the way of the land of
the Philijiines, though that was nedr

;
(i. e. the nearefl way

into Canaan
;) fo7- God faid, Leji peradventure the people

repent of their coming out of Egypt when they fee war^

and return to Egypt. But God led the people about, by the

way of the tvUdernefs of the Redfea. Exod. xiii. 17, 18.

4. Accordingly we read next, Exod. xiii. 20. that the Ifrael-

Thence to ifgg /qoA their journey from Succoth, and encamped in

Etham, in the edge of the ivildernefs ; namely aforemen-

tioned, as lying on the Red fea. Hence the fituation of

Etham is plainly determined to be not far from the Red

fea, in the extremity or confines of Egypt and Arabia

Petroea, or Stony Arabia. And from hence we find, Num.
xxxiii. 8. that part of the wildernefs of the Red fea, which

lay next to Egypt, to be peculiarly diftinguiflied by the

name of the ivildernefs of Etham.

5. The Ifraelites being come to Etham, defigned to have
From E- continued their iournev direftlv forward, that is eaftward,
tham to Pi- J,

T , 1-1 Ml r
hahiroth, and fo to have immediately entered into the wildernefs,

fea

^^^ ^^^ fomewhat north of the Red fea. But the divine Provi-

dence, to bring about his defigns of making his name flill

more glorious, Ifaiah Ixiii. 12—14. by miraculoudy leading

his people through the Red fea, and by overthrowing

therein Pharaoh and all the hoft of the Egyptians, gave

exprefs orders to Mofes, that the Ifraelites fliould not con-

tinue their journey direftly forward to the eaft, but fhould

turn again to the fouth-weft, and encamp before Pi-hahi-

roth, betiveen Migdol and thefea, over againji Baal-zephon;

here they were ordered to encamp by thefea.

^
As for Pi-hahiroth, which in our Englifli and fome

Of Pi-hahi- Other tranflations is rendered as one proper name, it is

roth. rendered by the Seventy Interpreters, Exod. xiv. 2, 9. as

two appellative words j but Num. xxxiii. 7, 8. Pi is render-

ed as an appellative, (though differently, viz. ver. 7. by
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70;x«, month, and ver. 8. together with the adjoining pre- chap. II,

pofition, aTTevavTj, over-againji,) and Hahiroth is in both ^^^'^ ^•

verfes rendered as a proper name, Eiroth ; the article ha

being omitted. Hence Ibme are of opinion, that by the

Hebrew words Pi-hahiroth, is to be underftood a mouth

or narrow paffage between two mountains, called Chiroth

or Eiroth, and lying not far from the bottom of the weft-

crn coaft of the Red fea ; before which mouth or narrow

palfage the children of Ifrael encamped.

Migdol has been taken notice of in the foregoing chap- 7.

ter, where it was obferved, that it is in all probability the ^^ M'gdol.

Magdolus mentioned by the old Greek hiilorian Herodo-

tus, efpecially (ince the Seventy Interpreters render it by

the very fame word. It is evident, from what is faid of it

in this encampment of the Ifraelites, that it la)^ near the

Red fea.

Baal-zephon is thought by many learned men to have g,

been the name of an idol, which was elleemed to keep theOf^aal-

borders of the country, and to hinder flaves from making

their efcape out of it. The word Baal does in the Hebrew
tongue fignify Lord, and hence is the name generally ap-

plied to the eaftern idols. The other word, Zephon, is

thought to be derived from the Hebrew radix Zaphah,

fignifying to watch,fpy, and the like. Hence it is con-

jectured, that this idol had its temple on the top of the

adjacent mountains ; and that it is particularly taken no-

tice of by the lacred Hiftorian, to fhew how unable it was
(whatever opinion the Egyptians might have of it to the

contrary) to hinder the Ifraelites from going out of Egypt.

And thus we have followed the Ifraelites from Ramefes to

the coaft of the Red fea : their paffing the fame, and what

elfe is requifite to be taken notice of in relation to the Red

fea, (hall make the fubjed of the following diftind fee*-

tion.

SECT.
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SECT. 11.

Of the Ifraelites pajfmg through the Red Sea, and of other

particulars relating to thefame Sea.

1. J- HE facred Hiftorlan tells us, Exod. xiv. 9, &c. that

.^^^ ^.'r^^'" Pharaoh with his army overtook the Ifraelites eyicamping

through the I'lJ the fea, hefide Pi-hahiroth, hefore Baal-zephon ; and

rirvsrounT
^^""^^ when the Ifraelites faw the Egyptians marching after

but the them, and drawing nigh to them, they were fore afraid ;

are^drown- J^foiDiich that they began to miflruft the providence of
<^<^- God, there being no vifible way left them to efcape ; as

being fhut in on all fides, either by the wildernefs, or by
the mountains, or by the fea, or by the army of the

Egyptians. But God now quickly began to lliew them

his almighty power, and that he is able to fave in the moft

imminent and greateft danger. He direfls Mofes to bid

the children of Ifrael to go forward, on that fide where the

fea was, and confequently that way which they, probably,

leafi: of all thought to have found deliverance in. Withal

he d\re6Xed Mojes to lift up his rod, and firetch out his

hand over thefea : whereupon the Lord catfed the fea to

go back by aftrong wind all that night, and made the fea

dry land, and the waters ivere divided. And the children of

Ifrael went into the midft of thefea upon dry ground ; and

the ivaters were a wall unto them on their right hand and

on their left. And the Egyptians purfued after them into

the midfl of the fea : but Mofes, upon God's command,

ftretching forth his hand again over thefea, thefea return-

ed to itsjirength, and the waters covered the chariots, and

horfemen, and all the hofl of Pharaoh, that came into the

fea: tliere remained not fo much as one of them. Thus the

Lord fared Ifrael out of the hand of the Egyptians. Exod.

xiv. 15—30.
2' On account of this miraculous paflage of the Ifraelites,

fcit called t^ic Red fea has been famous in all luccccding ages, among
fuch
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fuch as have been acquainted with the facred Scriptures, CHAP. H.

or have any other ways had notice of this wonderful and '_ '_

fo memorable tranfaftion. It will therefore be proper to
-^^ j^ebrew

infiit a little on this fo celebrated fea, and to lay before the the Wcedy

reader fuch particulars as relate thereunto, and deferve

peculiar notice. It is then obfervable, that the name given

to this fea in the Hebrew text, and confequently its moft

ancient name known to us, is siiD'Cn* Jam-Suph, i. e. the

JJ^eedy fea, fo called from the abundance of fea-weed

growing there ; which is taken notice of by feveral Hea-

then writers, as Diodorus, Agatharchides, Artemidorus in

Strabo, 8cc. whofe teftimonies are cited at large by the

learned Bochart : the fum of them is this ; that the

Egyptian Ichthyophagi (i. e. fuch Egyptians as, living near

the Red fea.,feed chiefly on theffh they catch therein) did

dwell In huts, made of fifhes ribs, covered with fea-weed :

nay, that there are in thofe parts great quantities of fea-

weed heaped up together like a mountain ; which in pro-

cefs of time is become fo very hard, that the formentioned

people dig then^felves holes or caves in the fame, wherein

they dwell. But what is more peculiarly remarkable, the

torecited authors tell us exprefsly, that the Red fea looks

of a green colour, by reafon of the abundance of fea-weed

and mofs that grows therein. Indeed th.ere is one place in

Diodorus^ whence we may obferve, that the paflage of

the Ifraelites through the Red fea was prcferved in memo-
ry even among the neighbouring Heathens, and by a con-

liaut tradition delivered down to their pofterity for many
ages. Diodorus's words are to this efleot :

" Among the

ut'ighhourmglchthi/Gphagi there is an old tradition, deliver-

ed down from their anceftors, that formerly the lea part-

ing, and the waters falling back, fome on one fide, and

fome on the other oppofite to it, the v/hole gulf, i. e, as to

its breadth, w^as dry, and the bottom of it appeared of a

green colour ; but fome time after, the lea returned again

into its ufual place." As it is not to be realbnably doubt-

* Lib. iii. p. 208. Edit. Weffeling.

ed.
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PART II. ed, but this tradition is to be imderftood of the miracu-
- lous pafiage of the Ifraehtes tlirough this fea ; fo we may

from this and. the other teftimonies obferve^ not only the

reafon why this fea was called by the Hebrews Jam-Suph,

or the Weedy fea^ but alfo the falfenefs of that opinion,

which will have the faid fea to be called otherwife the

Red fea, from the red colour of its waters, or of the fand

at the bottom of it. And what is above faid by the Hea-

then writers concerning the bottom of this fea appearing

of a green colour, is confirmed by one who may be called

a facred writer, viz. the author of the book called the

Wifdom of Solomon. For herein, chap. xix. 7. we read

thus: IVhere water Jiood hefore, dry land appeared; and

out of the Red fea, a way without impediment ; and out of

tlie violentfiream y a greenfield.

3- Proceed we therefore, in the next place, to enquire,

feaf why fo^'^'hat was the true reafon of this appellation. And this I

called. have already briefly mentioned in the firft Part, chap. i.

and flmll here infift fomewhat longer upon it. It is then

w^ell known, that it is ufual for leas to take their names

from the countries they lie upon, as the Britifli fea, the

Irifli fea, the Spanifh fea, the German fea, &c. Now it is

very probable, that mount Seir, or the mountainous traft

denoted in Scripture by that name, and given by God to

Efau, the eldeft fon of Ifaac, for a poffeuion, extended fo

far fouth\A'ard as to come near the Red fea. Nay, it is

certain, that as Ezion-Geber flood on the Red fea, fo it did

appertain to the kings of this mountainous traft, or the

kings of Edom. For Efau being nick-ramed Edom, i. e.

Red, on account of his felling his birth-right to his

younger brother Jacob, for fome red pottage ; hence the

mountainous country, that he and his delbendants were

polTefled of, is called in Scripture the Land of Edom,

or limply Edom. And it is not to be doubted, but that

tills was the name, whereby it was generally denoted

and known in thofe early times. Now fome of the an-

cient Greeks altered the Hebrew word Edom no more

than to give it the mode of their own language ; and fo,

pre-
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preferving the Hebrew radicals, turned it into Idumasa. chap. it.

But others of them, coming to underhand tliat Edom in SECT. 11.

the Hebrew tongue denoted red, hence they rendered not
*""" '

the word itfelf, but its (ignification ; and fo, inftead ot"

Idumrea, called the countiy of Edom by the name of Ery-

thraea ; or (which comes to the fame) denoted Edom
himfelf, tlie father of the Edomites, by the name of

Erythraeus; the Greek word Erythrus denoting red, as

does the Hebrew word Edom. Now Edom himfellj or

his pollerit^y, becoming famous by reafon of their great

power and ftrength, or at leaft by reafon of the great fuc-

cefs God vouchfafed to give them in thofe early times ; and

fo this country not only lying upon the fea we are fpeak-

ing of, but alfo the Edomites being probably for forae

time mafters of this fea; hence it came to be denoted

by the name of the Idumean or Erythrean fea. And, be-

caufe it feeras to have been moll frequently denoted

among the Greeks by the name of the Erythrean fea,

hence the Latins, as well knowing the fignification of the

common Greek word Erythrus, came to give it the name
of Rubrum Mare, and we, from them, the name of the

Red fea. Some of the Greek writers have themfelves

taken notice that it was called the Erythrean fea, from a

certain famous and potent king, named Erythrseus ; and

not from any rednefs of its water, or of its fand, it being

no redder than any other fea, in either of thefe refpecls, as

Thevenot alTures us, who faw it ; and tells us withalj

that, as he went to mount Sinai, he did Indeed obferve

Ibme mouutains all over red, upon the fides of it; though,

as he adds, he thought not, that this was the reafon of the

common name given to this fea, but much the fame as I

have above mentioned.

He truly obfen^es further, that the name of the Ery- 4.

threan fea is in fomc authors extended beyond the srulf oil^^^^"^

Arabia, comprehendmg all the lea between tlie eaftern far extend-

coafts of Afric and the Indies. And the reafon hereof may ^^^
'eft "c-

be the fame with \^ hat I have already intimated, namely, ceptation.

the great power of Edom and his pofterity in the more

early
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?ART II. early times, and confequently the great fame he had
through all the adjoining parts of Arabia, the fouthern

and eaftern parts whereof were wafhed by the Erythrean

fea, in its larger acceptation, as well as its weftern coaft by
the Red fea properly fo called. And in the larger accep-

tation it is, that the gulf of Perfia (which lies on the eall-

ern coaft of Arabia, as the gulf of Arabia does on its weft-

ern coaft) is fometimes denoted by the name of Sinus

Erythraeus, or Mare Erythraeum, I. e. the Erythrean gulf

or fea. And probably this is the Red fea denoted by

Origen, when he faith, that, among all the Indian pearls,

thofe of the Red fea are of the greateft value -, as was ob-

ferved, Part I. chap. i. §. 12.

^ Thevenot further obferves, that the Red fea (fo called

This lea in Scripture, at leaft in the Greek, Latin, and other Euro-

the Arabs P^an vcrfions of it, that is, the gulf of Arabia) is by the

Buhr el Arabians themfelves called Buhr el Calzem, i. e. the fea

i. c. the'fca oi Clyfma ; bccaufe, fays he, of the town named Clyfma,
ofdroiuntng. which was built heretofore at the moft northern point of

that fea. But I find it placed by geographers, not at the

northern point, but a little more fouth, oil the weft coaft.

of the fea, and much about the place where the Ifraelites

are fuppofed to have pafled from the weftern or Egyptian

coaft of this fea, to the eaftern or Arabian coaft. And in-

deed, if it be confidered, that the word Clyfma may de-

note a drowning or overwhelming lu'ith water, it may not

be improbable, that the town built in this place might have

fuch a name impofed on it, in memory of the Egyptians

being drowned in the fea, which they went into, as did the

Ifraelites, in this place. And in like manner the Arabs

may call this fea Buhr el Calzem, i. e. thefea ofdrowning

or overwhelming, in memory of the fame ftgnal judgment

of God upon Pharaoh and his army. It is agreed upon

by all, that this fea grows narrower and narrower, the

more northward it runs. And Thevenot tells us, that for

five days that he kept along the coaft of it going to

mount Sinai, he could not obferve it to be any where

above eight or nine miles over.

SECT.
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SECT III.

Of the Journeijings of the Ifraelites from the Red Sea, till

they came to Mount Sinai, with a Defcription of thefaid

Mount.

\t E read Exod. XV. 22. that Mofes brought Ifrael from 1.

the RedJ'ea, and they went out into the ivildernefs of Shiir^
dernefs^f

"

and they went three days in the wildernefs. And Num. Shur and

xxxiii. 8. we read, that the children of Ifrael pafjed
'^''^^™-

through the midfi of the fea into the wildernefs, and went

three days journey in the ivildernefs of Etham. From com-
paring thefe two texts together, it is evident, that by the

wildernefs of Shur, and the wildernefs of Etham, nmft be

underftood one and the fame wildernefs. Of Shur there

has been frequent occafion to make mention, in the firft

Part 5 and it has been there obferved, that by this name
is denoted in Scripture all the weftern part of Stony Ara-

bia. Etham is mentioned before in the firft fe6lion of this

chapter, as being the fecond place where the Ili-aelites

encamped after they fet forth from Ramefes. It lay not

far from the Red fea, in the edge of the wildernefs, Exod.

xiii. 20, to which therefore it gave name. If there was

any difference between the wdldernefs of Shur and that of

Etham, it feems to have been only this, that they differ

one from the other, as a wdiole from its part. As Shur

feems to have been the general name of all that part of

Arabia Petraea that lay next to Egypt, fo by the wilder-

nefs of Shur was probably denoted all the defert tra6t

thereof: whereas only part of this defert tra6l, namely fo

much as lay neareft to Etham, was peculiarly called the

wildernefs of Etham. It is alfo further obfervable, that

from what the Scripture faith concerning the Ifraelites

paffing out of the Red fea into the wildernefs of Shur or

Etham, it muft follow, that the Ifraelites did pafs the Red
fea not far from the very bottom or north end of it j for-

YOL. I. s alinuch
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PART II. afmuch as thej-e it was that Shur and Etham were fitu-

ated.

2. Thevenot tells us, that the place where the Ifraelites are

where ^he
^uppof^d, by the inhabitants of the country, to have come

Ifraelites out of the Red fea, is at prefent called Corondal; and that

days laid to ^'^cy Iky, over-agaiuft it the fea is always tempeftuous
come out about the place where Pharaoh and the Eo;vPtians were
of the Red

i tt, • i i i 11
lea. drowned. But nideed, the place where the Ilraehtes came

out of the fea, feems to have been rather more norths or

nearer the bottom of the gulf.

3 . Having gone three days in the wildernefs, and found no
Of Marah.

v^,ater, the Ifraelites came at length to a place where was

water ; but it was fo bitter, that they could not at firft

drink of it : whence the place was named Marah, which

word in the Hebrew language fignifies hitternefs. But

upon Mofes praying unto the Lord, the Lord Jhewed him

a tree, or fort of wood, which ivhen he had caji into the

waters, the waters ivere rnade fweet. Exod. xv. 23—25.

The fon of Sirach, the author of that excellent book, call-

ed Ecclefiaiticus, is plainly of opinion, that this alteration

was made by the natural virtue of the wood ; whence be-r

ginning chap, xxxviii. with the honour and efteem due to

a phyfician, he adds, ver. 5. The Lord has created medicines

out of the earth ; and fie that is ivife will not abhor them.

If as not tfie water made fweet ivitli wood, tfiat tfie virtue

iliercof migfit he ftnown P I am inclined to think, that this

may be the place which Thevenot takes notice of, when
he tells us, that in his fecond day's journey from Suez,

they came to a place, where they found feveral waters,

which they call Ain el Moufe, i. e. tlie wells of Mofes ;

or elfe they may be the wells of Elim, where the Ifraelites

encamped next, of which in the next paragraph.

^ From Marah the Ifraelites came to Elim, where were

OfEiim. twelue wells of water, and tfireefcore and ten palm-trees z

and tfiey encamped tfiere by tfie ivaters. Exod. xv. 27. As
fome commentators think, that by the tree, which was

})Ut into the waters of Marah, was denoted the crofs of

Chrift, which is able to iweeten tlie moR bitter aflU6lions

to
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to truly pious fouls ; fo they fuppofe that the number of CHAR H.

the twelve wells here mentioned at Elim did allude, not

only to the twelve tribes of Ifrael, but alfo to the twelve

Apoftles of Chrift; and that the feventy palm-trees did

allude, not only to the feventy Elders of the Ifraelites,

mentioned Exod. xxiv. and Num. xi. but alfo to the fe-

venty Difciples of our blefled Saviour, mentioned Luke x.

But however this be, the place where the Ifraelites were

now encamped feems to have been efteemed as a verj' plea-

fant and fruitful place, at leaft in comparilbn of the defert

and barren parts about it. Infomuch that fome learned men

are of opinion, that this is the place particularly taken no-

tice of by Agatharchides Gnidius in his treatife concern-

ing the Red fea, and by Diodorus, lib. iii. and by Strabo,

lib. xvi. We meet in Tacitus and Plutarch with a ftory,

that the Jews being on a certain time ready to perifh w ith

thirft, fprings of water were difcovered to them by fome

(tame or wild) affes. Which ftory, Bochart thinks, took

its rife from hence : that Jofephus calls this place Elim by

the name of Ilim, \\hich word in the Syrian language de-

notes thefoals of affes, or afjes colts.

Thevenot tells us, that thefe twelve wells are now-a- 5^

days fhewn to travellers, in or near to a garden of the The place

monks of Tor, which is a fmall place, but has a good har- (hewn fo/

bour for fliips, lying on the Red fea. But as this writer E^'"^-

plainly confounds the wells of Elim with the waters of

Marah ; fo it leems probable, from comparing the facred

Hiftory and the account of his travels, that Elim lay to

the weft or north-weft of Tor ; and that rather the en-

campment of the Ifraelites by the Red fea (Num. xxxiii.

10.) was near Tor.

From Elim the Ifraelites came unto the ivildernefs of Q,

,Sin, which is between Elim and Sinai. Exod. xvi. i. But^^'^^^"-

J^um. xxxiii. where the facred Hiftorian does profeflbdly by the Red

give an account of the feveral journeys of the Ifraelites,
*^^^"

we are informed, ver. 10, 11. that they removedf-om Elim,

and encamped by the Red fea ; and they removedfrom the

Redfea, and encamped in the ivildernefs of Sin. Whence
: . ^ i it
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\\\KY II. it Is not to be doubted, but that the encampment by the

Red iea, mentioned in this laft place, is omitted in the for-

mer of Exodus, becaufe nothing worth taking notice of

happened there. This encampment feems to have been

ejtlier in the plain, wherein {lands the little fea-port town,

called Tor, or elle in the plain or valley near to the fea,

and mentioned by Thevenot, as lying at fome diilance

before one comes to the plain or valley of Tor.

^,./" ,
As to the wildernefs of Sin, which the Ifraelites cameOf the wil-

, ...
derneisof mto, upon thcir decamping this fecond time from the Red

fca, the forecited text of Exodus tells us, that it lay be-

tween Elim and Sinai. But now the Ifraelites, in their

going from Elim to the wildernefs of Sin, making an en-

campment by the Red fea, it hence feems probable, that

either the Ifraelites were obliged to wind their courfe

round Ibme mountain that came in their way, and hin-

dered them from going direftly forward, or elfe that fome

bay or creek of the Red fea came up further into land in

thefe parts, or both, as is exprefled in the map hereunto

belonging. During the Ifraelites' Ilray in this wildernefs of

Sin, it was, that God firft fent them manna ; which the

divine Providence continued to do, for forty years, till

they came to the borders of the land of Canaan. Exod. xvi.

^^. Here alfo it was that God fent quails to eat, v6r. ii

—

13. Thevenot fays, that the plain of Tor is called in

Scripture the dej'ert of Sin : but this feems not likely for

feveral reafons
;
particularly becaufe the encampment in

the wildernefs of Sin is exprefsly faid in Scripture to be

after the encampment by the Red fea.

8. Out of the wildernefs of Sin the Ifraelites took their jour-^

Encamp-
ney, and encamped at Dophkah : and they departed from

tween the Dophkak, and cncamped in vlhijli ; and they removed from

oVsin"i.nd ^l^.f^h ^^^'^ evcamped at Rephidim. Num. xxxiii. 12—14.

HfFhidim. Now none of the ftations or encampments here mentioned,

between the wildernefs of Siu and Rephidim, are taken

notice of by Mofes in the book of Exodus ; and that in all

probability for the realbjis already mentioned, viz. becaufe

yothing remarkal^le fell otit in thefe ftations.

But
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But at Rephidim there fell out feveral remarkable oc- chap. h.

currences. For the Ilraelites being come hither, and
'

there being no uater for them to drink^ according to tlieir

ufual way they prefently murmured againil Mofes : who, of Rqjhi-

applying himfelf thereupon to God by prayer, was or-'^'"^'

dered to take in his hand the rod, wherewith he was wont

to work miracles, and to go and fmite the rock Horeb

;

upon which water lliould come out of the rock for the

people to drink, y^nd Mofes did fo iji the fight of the

elders of Ifrael. Aiid he called the name of the place Maf-

fall, (i. e. temptation,) and Meribah, (i. e. chiding orJirife,)

hecaufe of the chiding of the children of Ifrael, and lecaufe

they tempted the Lord, faying, Is the Lord amo?ig ns, or

not P Exod. xvii. i—7. Another remarkable occurrence

that fell out at Rephidim was the coming of the Ama-
lekites, and fighting with the Ifraelites. But Jofnua dif~

eomfted Amalek and his people icith the edge oftheficord.

And the Lord faid unto Mofes—I will utterly put out the

reineml'rance of Amalek from iinder heaven. And Mofes

luilt an altar, and called the name of it JEHOf'^AH-ni/Jif

1. e. The Lord my banner. Exod. xvii. 8— 16. It has been

before obferved in the firft Part, that Amalek wa.s a de-

i'cendant of Efau, namely, the Ion of Eliphaz the fon of

Efau, and fo Efau's grandfon. I dial! only obferve here

farther, that his dcfcendants fettled in the parts adjoining

to mount Seir, where Efau dwelt, and that to the weft or

north-weft of it, at leaft at firft. What more is requifite

to be laid concerning them, iball be taken notice of when
we come to fpeak of the great defeat given them by

Saul.

It will be more proper here to take more peculiar no- 10.

tice of the occurrence firft mentioned above, namely of ^^ '""""'

the rock fmitten by Mofes, and from which water gu(hed sinai.

out thereupon. This rock is exprefsly faid in the facred

text to be in Horeb. But now it is evident, from feveral

places of Scripture, that mount Horeb is either an adjoin-

ing mountain to mount Sinai, or that they are only two

different heads or rifings of one and the fame mountain.

s q For
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PART II. For what is In one pafTage of Scrlptvare related as done at
' lloreb, is in another paflfage of Scripture related as done

at mount Sinai, or at leaft in the wildernefs of Sinai. And
as, in the courfe of the journeyings of the Ifraelites, this

miraculous bringing forth of water out of the rock in

Horeb, is related to have been done at Rephidim, from

whence the Ifraelites decamping, pitched next in the wil-

dernefs of Sinai, (Exod. xix. i, 2.) fo after they were there

pitched or encamped, we read, Exod. xxxiii. 6. that the

children of Ifrael ftripped themfelves of their ornaments ly

mount Horeh ; namely, becaufe there it was that they

made the calf, as the Pfalmift exprefsly tells us, Pfalm cvi.

19. And the fame is affirmed by Mofes, Deut. ix. 8, 9.

Alfa in Horeh ye provoked the Lord to wrath,—ivhen J ivas

gone up into the mount (i. e. mount Sinai) to receive the ta-

bles of the cove7iant, &c. Nay, the covenant, which God
made with the Ifraelites at mount Sinai, is alfo faid to be

made with them in Horeb ; and accordingly the Deca-

logue, or Ten Commandments, which are fet down Exod.

"XX. as delivered from mount Sinai, are repeated, Deut. v.

as delivered from mount Horeb.

1 1

.

Hence as it follows, that the difference between mount
What is to j^Qj-eb and Sinai can be no other than one of them above
oe under-

r i i i
' t

flood by the afligned ; fo it follows alfo, that by the liraehtes remov-

ment"from ^"S ^^^^^^ camp from Rephidim into the wildernefs of Si-

Rephidim nai, can be underftood no more than their removing from

dernefs^of One end or fide to another of the fame mountain ; or at

Sinai. moft from One mountain to another adjoining.

12. Thevenot tells us, that he was (hewn the rock, out of

The rock which Mofes brought water ; and that it is only a ftone

fhewn, for^ of a prodigious height and thicknefs, rifing out of the

that out of o-round : that on the two fides of it he faw feveral holes,
which Mo- o
fes brought by which the water has run, as may be eafily known by
^^'^"^^

the prints of the water, that has much hollowed it 5 but

at prefent no water iffues out of them.
^^' The religious in thefe parts do (now-a-days at leafi)

Three . .

mountains diftinguifli mount Sinai, which they call the mount of
chftinguiHi- Mofes fYom mount Horeb, making them to be different*
adhere - ' .6

^^^
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*but adjoining mountains; and, befides thele, there is a chap. li.

third, which they have a veneration for, and is called by

them the n)ountain of" St. Catharine. For on the top of no^^.^ja

this mountain there is a dome, under which is the place, one where-

whither the body of St. Catharine, as they tell you, was the moun-

brought by angels, immediately after (lie was beheaded at tam of st,

Alexandria. They add, that the body remained there three

hundred years, until a good monk, having had in the

night a revelation, that the body was on the top of the

hill, went next morning with all the religious, who in

proceflion brought it down to the monaftery, where it was

put in a fine filver {hrine, that is ftill there. But though

thefe particulars are fabulous, yet there is one real cu-

riofity obferved by Thevenot ; who tells vis, that there are

many ftones on this mount, wherein trees are naturally

reprefented, and which, if broken, retain the fame figure

"within ; and that fome of them are prodigioufly big.

The St. Catharine, from which this mount is denomi- ^f*
nated, is fald to be the daughter of king Cofta, a king of cathar

'

inc.

Cyprus, who in the time of Maxentius converted many ^^'^° '^^''^ ^°

unto Chrift. She was for fome tuue tortured on a wheel, the Catha-

whence comes the Catharine wheel, not only talked of
"^'"^ wheel.

fometimes even in thefe parts of the world, but alfo fre-

quently ufed for o-Jigii in this very illand, and to this very

day. She was at lall beheaded at Alexandria, where oue

or two pillars of Theban marble preferve the memory of

the place, as was obferved in the foregoing chapter.

For thefe thoufand years, fays Thevenot, the Greeks 15.

have been in poffeffion of the monaftery of St. Catharine, ^^^^^'^ ^^
it being given them by the Greek Emperor, Juftinian. It St. Catha-

is a great monaftery, and very ftrong, and is, fays Mr.
""^'

Sandys, to entertain all pilgrims, having an annual re-

venue of fixty thoufand dollars from Chriftian princes.

They give alfo, adds Mr. Sandys, alms daily to the

Arabs, to be the better fecured from outrage ; but they

will not fuffer them to come into the monaftery, but

let it down from the battlements. Thevenot gives us an

account of a tradition they have among them, how they

s 4 came
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PART II. came to be obliged to give a certain quantity of corn to

• any Arab that comes to them. According to this tra-

dition, Mahomet was their camel-driver, who being one

day weary, fell afleep before the gate of the monaftery.

While he was afleep, there came an eagle, and hovered

for a long time over his head : which the porter of the

monaftery obferving, ran and acquainted the Abbot with

it : who immediately coming out faw the fame thing

;

and reflefting thereupon, as foon as Mahomet awoke,

afked him, whether or no he would be kind to them, if he

fliould come to be a great and mighty lord ? Mahomet
anfwered, that he was never like to be fuch an one. But

the Abbot ftill infifting upon the fuppofition, Mahomet
told him, that he ought not at all to doubt, but that, if it

were in his power, he would do them all the good he

could; becaufe he had his livelihood from them. The
Abbot would needs have that promife from him in writ-

ing. But Mahomet afturing him that he could not write,

the Abbot fent for an ink-horn; and Mahomet having

inked his hand, clapped it upon a leaf of clean paper, and

made thereon the impreflion of his hand ; which he gave

them as a confirmation of what he had faid. Having fome

time after attained to that grandeur, which was prefaged

to him by the eagle, he called to mind his promife ; and

preferved to them their monaftery, with all the land be-

longing to it, but upon condition, that they ftiould give

viftuals to all the Arabs in the neighbourhood. And, for

that reafon, they are obliged, when in the monaftery, to

give half a peck of corn to every Arab that comes ; and

thefe Arabs grind it in a little mill, that they cany aluays

about with them, who come fometimes to the number of

one hundred and fifty, or two hundred, nay four hundred

in a day, and muft all be ferved. About two years before

Thevenot was there, provifions coming to the monaftery,

the Arabs robbed them ; which made the Greeks leave

the convent, the gate whereof is walled up, and the walls

fo high, that they cannot be fcaled, and without cannon

the place cannot be taken, if there were any within to de-

fend
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lend it. But now for two years there has nobody lived chap, n.

in it, becaufe they would punilh the Arabs, by depriving SECT. iii.

them of the fuftenance they daily had of them, till they

can bring them to reafon. And therefore it was, that we
found, adds Thevenot, fo many monks in the monaftery

of Tor, whither they were almoft all retired. Thef©

monks have a Bifliop, who is called the Biihop of mount
Sinai, on whom depend all the convents and chapels about

that mountain, and the convent of Tor too. This Bifhop

depends not on the patriarch of Alexandria : he was at

Caire, when Thevenot was in thefe parts.

This great monaftery of St. Catharine ftands at the foot iC.

of mount Sinai, or that which is now-a-days called the ^^ '^^
^'

,

J
^ mount of

mount of Mofes. From which monaftery there were for- Moles.

merly fteps up to the very top of the mountain, and were

computed fourteen thoufand in number. At prefent fome

of them are broken ; thofe that remain are \\^cll made,

and eafy to go up and down. One may judge of the

height of St. Catharine's mount by this, which certainly,

lays Thevenot, is not fo high as that by a third part, and

yet has fourteen thoufand fteps up to the top of it. There

was n)uch fnow both on the mount of Mofes and that

of St. Catharine, when Thevenot was there, which was in

l'"ebruar}% There are in feveral places of Mofes's mount
good cifterns, efpecially near the top there is a fair and

good one. There are two churches on it, one for the

Greeks, and another for the Latins. P'rom the Greek

church you enter into that of the Latins, which is de-

dicated to the afcenfion of our Lord. Near to that there

is a little mofque ; and by the fide of it an hole or little

cave, where, you are told, Moles failed forty days. There

is a fmall grot alio, at the fide of the Latin church ; where

Mofes is faid to have hid himfelf, when having defired ta

fee God's face, the Lord told him he could not fee God's

face, and live ; but that he fliould 1iide himfelf in that

rock, and that when he was palled by, he Ihould fee his

back parts. There are a back and arms\ery well marked

on the rock, under which Mofes is faid to liave hid him-

felf.
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"PART II. felf. It was on the top of this mount, that Mofes is

thought to have received from God the Ten Command-
ments vi^ritten on tw^o tables.

17. From this place one may eafily fee down into the con-
A fair ygjjj- Qf Sj.^ Catharine, which is at the foot of the mount,
church in

. _

'

the convent and as it were juft under thofe, who are on the top of the

thariiie

^'
^"'-'ount. There you fee a fair large church covered with

lead, where, they fay, the body of St. Catharine is in

pieces. Before the door of the faid church, within the

precin6ls of tlie monaftery, there is alfo a beautiful

mofque.

IS. As we were coming down, fays Thevenot, we found by
A fabulous

|.j^g ^^y ^ great ftone ; and, as the Greeks fay, this is the

concerning place, to which the prophet Elias came, when he fled from
'^*" Jezebel. They tell you that Elias being come to that

place where the ftone is, an angel appeared to him, with a

rod fmiting that great ftone, made it fall down in the

way; and forbad Elias to go any farther, telling him, that

fince Mofes had not been in the Holy Land, he fliould

not go to the top of this mount.

ly. A little lower is the foot of a camel, fo well imprinted

The foot of on the rock, that it cannot be better ftamped upon the

camel im- faud, over \\'hich a camel pafTes. The Moors and the
printed on ^j-abs fav, it is the print of the foot of Mahomet's camel,
the mount.

, . , . \ ,. i i n^ i 1
• 1

which is lert there, as he paned that way upon it ; and

they kifs it with great devotion. But it is credible, that

the Greeks have made it to gain their friendfliip, to the

end they may alfo reverence thofe places.

20. After that, in feveral places of the mount, w^e faw, fays

Several Thevenot, little chapels, which have all little houfes near

&c!'about them, and gardens full of fruit trees. Heretofore thefe

the mount. p]aces were inhabited by hermits, in fo great a number,

that it is faid, that in the mountain of Mofes there were,

in ancient times, above fourteen thoufand hermits. After-

wards the Greeks kept monks in all thefe hermitages, to

celebrate divine office ; but at prefent there are none, be-

cavife the Arabs too much molefted them. Going to fee

the hermitages, Thevenot found three chapels all toge-

ther,
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tlier, with a paflTage from one to another. Behind the ^1^'}^- '^*

altar of the third, which is dedicated to Ehas, there is an
'

hole in the rock, where Elias is faid to have lived, during

Ills ftay in tlie mount. Then Thevenot came to another

place, where are three chapels more, dedicated, one to the

honour of the bleffed Virgin, another to the honour of St.

Anne, and a third to the honour of St. John. After that

he came to a chapel dedicated to St. Pantaleon ; then to

another, dedicated to the holy Virgin, another to David,

another to the baptifm of our Lord, another to St. An-

thony the hermit. Then he came to three little cells, in

u hich, the Greeks fay, two elder fons of a Greek Em-
peror fhut themfelves up, each in his cell, caufing the

doors to be walled up, and leaving only a window in

each, ftill to be feen ; by which they received victuals

from a fervant, who lived in the third cell, that was not

iliut up ; and that both of them died in their feveral cells.

All thefe chapels are fcattered up and down upon the

mount, fo that one muft go a good way, before he can

vifit them all. Near to every one of them there is a little

houfe, a garden, and good water.

At the bottom of the mount is the great monafter^'" of 21.

St. Catharine, as has been before obferved, which was '^^^ "^^"^^^

well built of good free-ftone, with very high fmooth walls. Catharine

On the eaft fide there is a window, by which thofe that^^^'
^"''''

were within were wont to draw up the pilgrims into the

monaftery, with a bafket which they let down by a rope,

that runs in a pulley, to be feen above at the window.

By the fame place they alfo let down victuals to the

Arabs.

At fome fmall diftance from mount Sinai (lands (that 22.

which is at leaft efteemed to be) mount Horeb. Our^^J^"^""*

worthy countryman, Mr. Sandys, fays, that mount Sinai

lias three tops of a marvellous height ; whereby he pro-

bably meant the mount of Mofes, the mount of St. Ca-

'tharine, and mount Horeb ; and this laft, he faith, is on

the weft fide, or is the molt weftern of the three tops or

mountains ; which agree very well to the circumftances

Qi
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PART II. of the facred hifloiy : for, according to this fituation,
" mount Horeb muft he neareft to Rephidim.

23. Near to this mount Horeb is the monaftery of the

naftery of ' ^o^ty Martyrs. It is pretty neat, hath a fair church or

Mar^/'^
chapel, dedicated to the blefled Virgin, and a fine large

garden. In this garden are apple-trees, pear-trees, wal-

nut-trees, orange-trees, lemon-trees, olive-trees, and all

other fruit-trees, that grow in this country. And indeed,

that little of good fruit which is eat at Cairo, comes from

mount Sinai. Befides this garden, there are fine vine-

yards, and very good water there. A Greek monk lives

always in this monaftery ; and he, whom we found there,

fays Thevenot, told us that he had been twenty years in

it. He takes care to fee the gardens drelled, and kept in

order, by fome Arabs who willingly ferve him,

24. Not far from this garden is ihewn the ftone, or rather

ft!ewn for P^^^^J where the golden calf was molten. It is in the very

that, where rock, where one may fee a great head of a calf cut to the

molten o/''^^^'^*
-^^^ within this place it was, as the Greeks fay,

caft. that the riches and ornaments of the Ifraelites were caft,,

of which they njade the head of the golden calf that they

worfhippcd, whilft Mofes was with God upon mount Si-

nai. But it is more probable, as Thevenot obferves, that

the Greeks have in that place cut the head of a calf in

the rock, to fhew the place where it was caft.

25. Not far from hence there is on high a great ftone, with

ftone^with
^*^"^^ infcription upon it, but fo defaced that none of it

an inicrip- can be read. The Greeks fay, that this ftone was to mark

the place where Jeremiah hitl the veflels of ggld and filver,

and other coflly furniture of the temple of Solomon, when

the Ifraelites were carried captive to Babylon ; and that

it is not known how it has been brought thither, but

that there is a very ancient author that fpeaks of it, as

being on mount Sinai. The Jefuit Kircher pretends to

explain the infcription in his Prodromus Copticus.

26. It remains now only to oblerve, that as from other ac-

Mount Si- counts, fo particularly from that of Thevenot, it appears
iiai not far ,

' r
. ,.

"'
,.,. ,. , r, i

from the that mount Siuai hes at no great alliance rrom the lied

fea,Red fea.
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fea, as may be feen better in the map, tban exprefled in chap. iI.

^1 SECT. III.
words.

SECT. IV.

Of the Journeyings of the Ifraelites from Mount Sinai ia

their coming to Kade/h, in or near the Wildernefs of Pa-

ran, and otherwife called Kudefli-harnea.

xxLL the remaining part of the book of Exodus, from 1^

chap. xix. inclufively, and the whole book of Leviticus, A fhort ac-

and the nine firft cliapters, together with the former part traniaaions

of the tenth chapter of the book of Numbers, are taken ^^^ occur-

•
1 r- 1 r n. J o- fences, that

up With an account or what was tranlacted at mount 01- happened

nai. At ver. 11, 12. of chap. x. of the book of Numbers, f°"',.''^^"' /^ ^ Ilraehtes

we read, tliat on the twentieth day ofthefecond month, i/idecamp-

thefecondyear, (namely, from the Ifraelites coming out of'^^^j^^""^

Egypt,) the cloud was taken z/p front off the tabernacle o/"Sinai, till

the teflimony. And the children of Ifrael took theirjour- campin<^

neys out of the wildernefs of Sinai ; and the cloud refled in afterguards

the ivildernefs of Varan. In the following chapter we are defh-bar-

acquainted with God''s punifliing the Ifraelites, for their
"*^^'

murmurings and luftings, with a lire which confumed

fome of them, and alfo with a very great plague, which

took off others. On aocovmt of the former fad occurrence,

the name of the place where it happened was called Ta-

berah, i. e. burning, ver. 3 ; and, on account of the latter^

the place where it happened was called Kibroth-hat-

taavah, i. e. the graves of luft, becaufe there they buried

the people that lufted, ver, 34. In the next" and laft rerfe

of this chap. xi. we read, that the people journeyed from

Kibroth-hattaavah unto Hazeroth. Here Miriam and

Aaron fpeaking again ft Mofes, becaufe of the Cuihite or

Arabian woman whom he had married, Miriam was pu-

nilhed with leprofy ; and hereupon, by God's command,

.fimt out from the camp feven days. After which, the

Ifraelites
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?ART II. Ifraelites removed from Hazeroth, and pitched in the ivil'

•
derfiefs ofParan. This is the fum of Num. xii. In chap.

xiii. we are informed, that Mofes, iy the commandment of
the Lord, fent men from the ivildernefs of Paran to fearch

the land of Canaan, ver. i, ^. And ver. 25, 26, &c. we
read, tliat the men, that were fent, returnedfremfearch-
ing of the land afterforty days, and came to Mofes—iinto

the udldernefs of Paran, to CadeJJi. Being returned, they

all, but Jolhua and Caleb, gave fuch an account of the

ftrength of the Canaanites, as diflieartened the reft of the

Ifraelites from thinking they fliould ever become mafters

of it, as God had promifed them. By this their infidelity,

God was fo juftly provoked, that he fvvore in his wrath,

that none of all the Ifraelites, from twenty years old and

upwards, iliould live to come into the land of Canaan,

fave Jofliua and Caleb. As for the reft, they fliould die

in the wildernefs, and their children fliould wander in the

wildernefs forty years, after the number of the days in

which the fpies fearched the land of Canaan. And as for

thofe fpies, that brought up the evil report upo7i the landf

they died by the plague before the Lord, ch. xiv. 37. But

notwithftanding God had thus plainly and pofitively de-

nounced the puniftmient they were to undergo for their

infidelity, yet they, according to their wonted obftinacy

and perverfenefs, rofe up early in the morning, with a re-

folution to make forward for to enter into the land of Ca-

naan. And no difTuafions of Mofes being able to prevail

upon them, they prefumed to go up unto the hill top. Then

the Amalekites came down, and the Canaanites which dwelt

in that hill, and fmote them unto Hormah. This is thtf

fum of chap. xiv. of the book of Numbers. In Deut. i.

19—46. Mofes repeats in fliort thefe fame tranfa6libns
j

and adds particularly, that the Ifraelites having received

this defeat from the Amalekites and Canaanites at Hor-

mah, thereupon they returned and wept before the Lord ;

hut the Lord would not hearken to their voice, nor give ear

unto them, namely, as to enable them to overcome the

Canaanites, and to enter forthwith into the promifed

Land.

1
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1

Land. Wherefore having found to their coft, that it was CHAP. lU

in vain for them to attempt the fame without the divine
"

permiffion or affiftance^ they were forced at length to fub-

niit to the judgment they had brought upon themfelves

by their infidehty; and fo, laying afide all thoughts of en-

tering into Canaan, and having abode in KadeJIi many
days, they turned, and took theirjourney into the wilder-'

nefs, by the way of the Red fea ; as God had commanded
them. Deut. i. 46. and ii. 1. compared with Num. xiv.

Having thus laid together the hiftorical part of the 2.

journeys of the Ifraelites from mount Sinai to Kadefli, ^^^r&h Ki-"

muil now (peak a little more diftinftjy as to the geogra- broth-hat-

phical part of them. As for Taberah iand Kibroth-hat- Hazeroth.

taavah, they are never mentioned in Scripture, but in re-

lation to the Ifraelites marching from Sinai to Kadelh,

and fo nothing more can be certainly faid of them, than

that they lay not far from mount Sinai, in the way thence

to Kadefh, and fo to the north or north-eaft of mount Si-

nai. Hazeroth is more frequently mentioned in facred

writ, but fo as that little more of certainty can be

grounded thereon, as to the particular lituation of the

place. It is probably enough fuppofed to be the fame

with Hazerim, wherein the Avims are faid (Deut. ii. 23.)

to have dwelt, even zinto Azzah or Gaza. That Kibroth-

hattaavah lay without the defert of Sinai, is plainly to be

inferred from Num. xxxiii. 16. where it is faid, that they re-

movedfrom the defert of Sinai, and pitched at Kibroth-hat"

taavah. And it is as plain that Hazeroth lay without th«

wildernefs of Paran, at leaft more properly fa called. For

it being faid. Num. xii. 16. tliat the Ifraelites removed

from Hazeroth, and pitched in the wildernefs of Paran,.

this plainly implies, that Hazeroth was not in the wilder-

nefs of Paran, at leaft in the fenfe it is there taken in.

To proceed to the wildernefs of Paran itfelf; there is 3.

frequent mention made of it in the facred Hiftory. The 9^ ^^fj^^
^ ^ ^

•> dernefs ot

firll place is Gen. xxi. 21. where we are informed, that Paran.

Iftimael fettled himfelf in this wildernefs, or mountainous

- and
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VART II. and Icfs fruitful and inhabited traft. Whence by the way
'

it may be obferved, that fince we no where read, that the

Iflimaehtes went about to flop or moleft the Ifraehtes in

their inarches, but fuflfered them to march through their

country quietly, they were probably more kindly affefted

towards the Ifraeiites, than the defcendants of Edom and

Efau, particularly than the Amalekites. The wildernefs

of Paran feems to have been a name taken in a larger and

ftri6ler fenfe. In the larger fenfe it feems to have denoted

all tlie defert and mountainous tra<Sl lying between the

wildernefs of Shur weftward, or towards Egypt, and

mount Seir, or the land of Edom eaftward ; between the

land of Canaan northwards, and the Red fea fouthwards.

And in this fenfe it feems to have comprehended under it

the wildernefs of Sin, and tlie wildernefs of Sinai, as alfo

the adjoining tra£t, wherein lay Kibroth-hattaavah and

Hazeroth. And in the fame fenfe of it is probably to be

underftood Deut. i. 19. where it is faid : IVhen we de-

parted from Horeh, we went through all that great and

terrible ivildernefs, which youfaiv ly the way of the moun-

tain of the Amorites

;

—and we came to Kadefh-larnea.

Where by that great and terrible wildernefs is probably

to be underftood the wildernefs of Paran in its larger ac-

ceptation. For in its ftri6ler acceptation it feems not to

have been fo great and terrible a wildernefs, namely, as it

is taken to denote more pec\iliarly that part of the defert

of Stony Arabia, which lies between'mount Sinai and Ha-

zeroth to the weft, and mount Seir to the eaft. It remains

only to oblerve further, that fince we find a city in thefe

parts near the Red fea, called Pharan, it may probably be

fuppofed, that this gave name to the adjacent wildernefs

©f Paran or Pharan.

SECT.
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SECT. V.

Of the Journeyings of the Ifraelitesfrom their leaving Ka-

dejh-harnea, to their coming to Kadejh in the JVildernefs

of Zin.

JL HE Ifraelites having by their infidelity, as has been ob- 1,

ferved in the foregoing fe6lion, provoked God to fwear, K^defh-

and fo irrevocably to decree, that none of them, that were diftina

then above twenty years of age, fliould enter into Canaan, ^^^^^^^
fave Jofhiia and Caleb, but fhould die in the wildernefs ;

the wilder-

hereupon they were commanded by God to turn and get^

them again into the ivildernefs by the way of the Redfea.

Nmii. xiv. 25. Accordingly Mofes exprefsly tells us,

Deut. ii. I—4. that the Ifraelites turned, and took their

journey into the ivildernefs, by the ivay of the Redfea, as

the Lordfpake unto hiyn : and they compaffed mount Seir

many days, ylnd the Lord Jpake unto me, adds Mofes,

faying, Ye have compaj/ed this mountain long enough; turn

you northivard. And command thou the people,faying, Ye

are to pafs through the coaji of your brethren the children

of Efau, which dwell in Seir, &c. In the book of Num-
bers, after that Mofes has obferved, (chap, xiv. 25.) that

God, upon the infidelity of the Ifraelites, commanded
them to turn, and get them again into the ivildernefs by the

way of the Redfea, he does not exprefsly take notice that

they did fo turn back, but in the five following chapters,

viz. from chap. xv. to xix. inclufively, he proceeds to take

notice of fome laws and rites prefcribed by God, and of

the great rebellion of Korah and his conipanions. After

which chap. xx. begins thus : Then came the children of

Ifrael, even the whole congregation, into the defert of Zin,

in thefrfi month; and the people abode in Kadefh. By
which words is plainly implied, (what is exprefsly faid

Deut. ii. I. namely,) that the people, upon God's ordering

them fo to do, had departed from Kadefh, and turned

VOL. I. T back
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PART II. back into the wildernefs ; and that their coming, here
" mentioned, Num. xx. J. unto Kadefh, is to be underftood,

either of their fecond coming to the fame Kadefh they

had been at before, or elfe of their coming to another Ka-

defli, diftinft from the former. The generahty of writers

feem to be of the former opinion, fuppofing whatever is

faid of Kadefli in the journeys of the Ifraelites, to be un-

derftood of one and the fame Kadefh. But the other opi-

nion feems to be much more agreeable to truth, or the

facred hiftory. For herein are plainly diftinguifhed two

diflferent places, both called by the name of Kadefh

;

namely, one lying in or adjoining to the wildernefs of

Paran, which is mentioned Num. xiil. 26. and the other

lying in the wildernefs of Zin, and mentioned Num. xx. i.

and xxxiii. 36.

2. That thele two were diftinft places one from the other
Thefirft niav, 1 think, be eafily inferred from the defcription ariven
argument -'

'

'
.

-^

. .

r o
for the opi- of the louth coaft of the Ifraelites in the land of Canaan,

mentioned Num. xxxiv. 3, 4. and Jofli. XV. I, 3. In the former place

it is faid of the louth coaft of the Ifraelites in general,

Your fouth quarter Jhall he from, the wildernefs of Zin,

along by the coaft of Edom :—and your border J/iall turn

from the fouth to the afcent of Akrahbim, and pafs on to

Zin ; and the goingforth thereoffhall befrom thefouth to

Kadejh-barnea. And, agreeably to the direclions here

given by God, we are told in the other place above cited,

that the lot of the tribe of Judah (to which fell the mofl

fbuthern part of the land of Ifrael) was even to the border

of Edom ; the wildernefs of Zin fouthward was the utter~

moji part of thefouth coaji. And theirfouth border went

out to the fouth fide to the afcent of Akrcdibim, and pqjjed

along to Zijiy and afcended up on tlie fouthfide unto Ka-

defii-barnea. In both which places, as we have the fitua-

tion of the wildernefs of Zin plainly enough fet forth, fo

we have mention made of Zin (from which the wildernefs

of Zin doubtlefs took its name) and of Kadefli-barnea, as

two diftinct places ; forafmuch as it is faid in both places,

tliat the fouth border /)a/7erf on to Zin, and afcended up unto

Kadifli-
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Kadejh-larnea : whereby is plainly intimated, that Zin ^!^„'if-^^'

and Kadefh-barnea lay at fome diftance one from the other,
'

and fo were diftinft places. But now Kadefh-barnea is the

fame with Kadefli, lying in or near the wildernefs of Pa-

ran ; as is plain from comparing Num. xiii. 26, Sec. with

Deut. i. 19, Sec. And Zin, which lay in the wildernefs of

Zin, and from which the faid wildernefs took its name, is

exprefsly faid, Nmn. xxxiii. 36. to be the fame uhkh is

Kadejh, namely, that Kadefh which is mentioned in Scrip-

ture as lying in the wildernefs of Zin.

At Kadefli-barnea, or Kadefli near the wildernefs of Pa- 3.

ran, it was that the fpies returned from fearching the land .j-^^j^gj^^^

of Canaan to Mofes, and where they, by reafon of their

infidelity, brought upon themfelves the judgment of wan-

dering in the deferts of Arabia, till they fliould have filled

up the fpace of forty vears from their coming out of

Eg}-pt. But the Ifraelites came not to Kadefli in the wil-

dernefs of Zin, till the lafl year of the faid forty, as niay

be inferred froni the death of Aaron, mentioned Num.
xxxiii. 38. And as it is probable, that Miriam died but a

few months before Aaron, fo it is certain that fhe died at

Kadefli in the wildernefs of Zin, it being exprefsly ob-

ferved Num. xx. i. And in the following verfes of this

chapter we have an account of the people's murmuring
again for water ; whence the place was called Meribah,

ver. 13. and (to diftinguifli it from the place fo named

before, and lying near Rephidim, and not far from Horeb,

Exod. xvii. I, &c.) this is ufually diftinguifhed by the

name of Meribah-kadefh, or the like, as Deut. xxxii. 51.

Num. xxvii. 14.

It will be proper here to confider chap, xxxiii. of the 4.

book of Numbers ; where Mofes profefledly (as is evident ^^'^^'^"^*

from ver. i, 2.) gives us an account of the journeys or the Numbers

Ifraelites, from their fetting forth from Ramefes in Egypt, ^•'^^"'•

to their coming to Abel-fliittim near the river Jordan.

As to the encampments, reckoned up in this chapter, be-

tween Ramefes and mount Sinai, they agree well enough
with them that are mentioned in the former part of the

T 2 Mofaie
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PART II. Mofaic hiftory, and in the foregoing feftions of this chap-

ter, and fo there is no difficulty in them. But as to tl>e

encampments reckoned up Num. xxxiii. 16

—

'^6. namely,

between that at mount Sinai and that in the wildernefs of

Zin, there are feveral difficulties. The faid encampments

are thus mentioned by Mofes, in ihort, ver. 16, &c. And
ihey removed from the defert of Sinai, and pitched at Ki-

Iroth-hattaavah, then at Hazeroth, then in Rithmah, then

at Rimmon-parez, then in Libnah, then at Riflah, then in

Kehelathah, then in mount Shapher, then in Haradah,

then in Makheloth, then at Tahath, then at Tarah, then

in Mithkah, then in Haflnnonah, then at Moferoth, then

in Bene-jaakan, then at Hor-hagidgad, then in Jotbathah,

then at Ebronah, then at Ezion-gaber, then in the ivilder-

nefs of Zin, which is KadefJi. Num. xxxiii. 16—36.

5. In this account we find, that Mofes does no where ex-

campment P^cfsly mention the encampment at Kadelli-barnea, whi-

at Kadefh- ther the fpies returned from fearching the land of Canaan,

fpecified in And therefore it cannot be pofitively determined, by what
Num. other name, among thofe here mentioned, the faid en-

campment is denoted. However, fince we are told Num.
xii. 16. that the people removed from Hazeroth, and

pitched in the ivildernefs of Paran ; hence it is very pro-

bable, that the faid encampment at Kadeffi in the wilder-

nefs of Paran, or Kadelh-barnea, is here denoted by fome

one or more of the encampments, that are mentioned in

the three or four next verfes after the encampment at Ha-

zeroth, that is, by fome one or more of the encampments

mentioned Num. xxxiii. 18—22. I fay, by fome one or

more of thefe encampments, becaufe it not only plainly

enough appears from Num. xiii. but is exprefsly aflerted

Deut. i. 46. that the Ifraelites abode in Kadefli many days;

(which muft be underftood of this Kadefli, as is before ob-

ferved
;
) and therefore it is likely, that they made feveral

movements, or new encampments, during their ftay in the

neighbourhood of this Kadefli ; which may be the reafon

that Mofes did not exprefsly mention their ftay there,

under the fnigle and general name of Kadefli, but denoted

it

xxxui.
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it by the feveral particular names, whereby their feveral chap. H.

particular encampments were diftinguiflied one from the
'

other.

As for the encampments, mentioned from Num. xxxiii. 6.

32. or thereabout, to ver. '^6. they were probably fuch as
as^,'^^Tu^fn^

were between the Ifraelites decamping from Kade(h-bar- xxxiii. 31

nea, and their encamping at Kadelli in the wildernefs of tjcufariy

Zin. None of thefe encampments to ver. ^4. are men- ^^ t° '^^^

r 1 • 1 r names of
tioned any where elfe in facred writ, except thole con- the places

tained ver. 31

—

'^'^. which are again mentioned Deut. x. 6,
I^Q^j^gj"'^"'

7. There is indeed fome variation as to the very names

of the encampments ; which yet is not fo great, but that

it plainly enough appears, that the fame places are de-

noted refpectively by their refpective names, though fome-

what different. Thus it is not to be doubted but Mofe-

roth (Num. xxxiii. 31.) is the fame with Mofera, (Deut. x.

6.) and Jotbathah (Num. xxxiii. 33.) the fame with Jot-

bath, (Deut. X. 7 .) And fuch as have but little acquaint-

ance with the Hebrew tongue, know that Bene-jaakan in

the former place is the fame with the children of Jaakan

in the latter. And therefore, whereas it is faid in this

latter place, that the children of Jfrael took their journey

from Beeroth of the children of Jaakan, the word Beeroth

(mentioned in Deuteronomy, but not in Numbers) denotes

the particular place among the children of Jaakan, where

the Ifraelites encamped. The word is indeed rendered in

all the old verfions, as well as ours, as a proper name

;

but it may be taken appellatively to denote wells ; and fo

imports, that the Ifraelites pitched by the wells belonging

to the children of Jaakan : and this is the more probable,

if we confider of what value wells or water was in thofe

defer t places. As for what is rendered in our Bible (Num.

xxxiii. 32, 33.) Hor-hagidgad, the fame is rendered in the

Septuagint Verfion, Chaldee Paraphrafe, and other Ver-

fions, the mount Gadgad. And hereto agrees the old He-
brew text, wherein it is read the mount Gadgadah ; be-

tween which name and Gudgodah, Deut. x. 7. there is no

difference, but that of the vowels, which is of no weight.

T 3 In
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PART II. In fliort, the names are all of them exac^tly the fame in
' both places of the Hebrew-Samaritan, or old Hebrew

text ; which plainly decides the matter, that by the faid

names are denoted the fame encampments.
7' But there (till remains a greater difficulty to be folved,

marks as to
which arifcs from two of the laid encampments being

the differ- mentioned in a quite contrary order (Dent, x.) to that
ent order

1 • 1
1 1 • 1

cf the en- wherem they are mentioned Num. xxxni. In this chapter
camp-

j|. -g jj^jj^ |.j-|,^j. |.j-j^ Ijraelites departedfrom Moferoth, and

pitched in Bene-jaakaii : but in Deuteronomy we read,

(according to the prefent Hebrew text and our tranilation,)

that the children of Ifrael took their journey from Bee-

roth of the children of Jaakan to Moferah. Several critics

and commentators have taken great pains to reconcile

thefe texts ; but they have but loft their labour. Others

have paffed the difficulty over, as too great for them.

Others have rightly guefled, that the difference arofe from

fome miftakes of tranfcribers ; but then they have pro-

duced nothing to confirm their guefs. I fay thefe gueffed

fo rightly, becaufe the matter may, I think, be put be-

yond conjeAure, by the authority of the old Hebrew text

;

according to which, this place in Deuteronomy is to be

rendered thus, And the children of Ifrael wentfrom Mofe-

rah, and pitched in Bene-jaakan : which exactly agrees to

the account of the encampments, as fet down Nimi. xxxiii.

31. It is true, that the reading of the common Hebrew
text is followed by all the ancient verfions ; but this only

lliews, that the miftake made in this place of Deutero-

nomy by tranfcribers happened early. I Ihall have occa-

fion to fpeak more of it under the next feftion.

S. As for Ezion-gaber, mentioned Num. xxxiii. 35, 36. it

Of Eziori- frequently occurs in the facred hiftory, and I fl^.all fpeak

Eiath. more fully of it elfewhere. I {hall only obferve here, that

it, and Elath mentioned with it, Deut. ii. 8, both lay on

the Red fea, adjoining to the louth or fouth-eaft part of

movmt Seir, or the land of Edom.
9* I have already obl'erved, that the wildernefs of Zin lay

nets of Zia in the iouth-eail: of the land of Ifrael, along the coaft of
was proba- Edom^
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Edom, as is evident from Num. xxxiv. 3, 4. and Jofli. xv. cww. II.

J, 3. I have alfo obferved, that Kadefli lying in the wil-
^^^T. V.

dernefs of Zin was in all probability different from Kade{h,,j,
fituatcd

in the vvildernefs of Paran. But it remains further to be on the

confidered, how the wijdernefs of Zin lay in refpect tOoTed.?toi

mount Seir, or the land of Edom. The generality^ of writ- Etiom.

ers do indeed make it lie to the weft of Edom, and the

fame with Kadefh-barnea. That it was not the fame with

KadeHi-barnea, but a place diftincl from it, the reafons

above alledged, feft. v. paragr. 2, 3. feem fo clear to me,

that I could not bftt readily diifent from the opinion ge-

nerally received. However there are fome expreflfions in

the facred hiftory, which induced me, for fome time after,

to look on the encampment of the Iliaelites in the wil-

dernefs of Zin to have been (according to the general opi-

nion) on the vieft of Edom. But upon further confider*

ation I have been induced to recede Itill further from the

common opinion, and to think that more probable, which

places the encampment of the Ifraelites in the wildernefs

of Zin on the eaft fide of Edom, as may be feen in the

map of the journeys of the liraelites. The chief motive

for altering my firft opinion herein was this. We read,

Deut. ii. 3. that God laid to Mofes, Ye have compajjed this

mountain (viz. mount Seir, ver. i.) long enough ; turn you

northward. It is plain from Num. xxxiii. 36. that the

Ifraelites were then at Ezion-gaber. Now if the encamp-

ment of the Ifraelites in the wildernefs of Zin (which was

next after that at Ezion-gaber) was on the weft or north-

well of Edom, then the Ifraelites firft marched from Ezion-

gaber northward to the wildernefs of Zin, on the weft of

Edom, and then (being denied paftage through Edom)
marched back again fouthwards towards Ezion-gaber, and

fo round the land of Edom to the eaft fide : but as it feems

not only inconfiftent with the divine wifdom, to order

them to march fo far north on the weft fide of Edom, only

to come back again ; fo it plainly contradifts the reaibn

of the orders being given to tur?i northivard, namely, be-

caufe they had compajjed mount Seir long enough. For by
T 4 their
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PART II. their march^ according to the common opinion, they were
"

put under a neceffity ot" tuinpajfing itJtUl longer. Which
abfurdity and Ibme other difficulties are removed by fup-

pofing the encampment in the wildernels of Zin to have
been on the eaft of Edom.

ron dies.

SECT. VI.

Of the Journeyings of the Ifraelites, from Kadejh in the

IVildernefs of Zin, to the plains of Moah near Jordan.

Th If"

-t^OTH in Num. XX. 22—29. and Nirni. xxxiii. 37, 38.

ites encamp we read, that the Ifraelites removed from KadeJJi in the

Hor^Tnd'
'^'ildernefs of Zin, and pitched in mount Hor, in the edge

there Aa- of the land of Edom ; and that Aaron went up into mount

Hor, at the commandment of the Lord, and died there, in

the fortieth year after the children of Ifrael ivere come out

of the land of Egypt, in the firfi day oftheffth month. In

Num. XX. 24. the reafon is exprefled, why God would not

permit Aaron to enter into Canaan, namely, hecaufe he re-

belled againfi my zvord at the water of Merihah. Where
that by Meribah is to be underftood Meribah in Kadefh in

the wildernefs of Zin ; and that by ye is to be underftood

more peculiarly Mofes and Aaron, is evident from Num.
xxvii. 12. And the Lord faid unto Mofes, Get thee up into

this mount Abarim, and fee the land tvhich I have given

unto the children of Ifrael. And when thou haji feen it,

thou alfo fhalt be gathered unto thy people, as Aaron thy

brother ivas gathered. For ye rebelled againji my com-

mandment in the defert of Zin, in the Jirife of the congre-

gation, tofanSify me at the water before their eyes : that

is the water ofMeribah in Kadejh, in the wildernefs of Zin.

Whence we learn, that the occalion of Mofes and Aaron's

not entering into the land of Canaan was one and the

fame.

It
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It is exprelsly faid in the text, that mount Hor was hy chap. ii.

the coaji, (Num. xx. 23.) or hy the edge of the land of
Edom. Num. xxxiii. 37, And we are exprefsly told, Deut.

2
ii. 12. tha.t the Horhns dwelt in Seir heforetime ; and ac- Of mount.

cordingly we read, Gen. xiv. 6. that Chedorlaomer king'^'"'"

of Elam with his confederates fmote the Horites in their

mount Seir. Now whether the Horites took their name
from mount Hor, or the mount from them, cannot be

poffibiy determined. But fince it is plain, that places did

at firft take generally their names from the inhabitants, it

feems not unlikely, that both the tract or country after-

ward denoted by mount Seir, and alfo the inhabitants

thereof, took the names, one of mount Hor, the other of

the Horims or Horites, from one Hor, of w^hom thefe

were deicended, and who in the more early ages of the

world poffefled this tra6l : and that although, in procefs

of time, the name of mount Seir came to be uled to denote

the faid tract, yet the old name of mount Hor was pre-

ferred in that part of it, where Itood the mountain here fo

called by Mofes, and on which Aaron died. Since it was

the very next encampment of the Ifraelites, after that in

the wildernefs of Zin ; and fince, by what has been before

obferved, it is probable that the wildernefs of Zin lay to

the ealt or north-eaft of Edom ; hence it will follow, that

mount Hor muft lie likewife on the eaftern coaft of

Edom.

It will be proper here to take notice of a great difficul- 3^

ty, which arifes concerning the place of Aaron's death and The prefcnt

burial, from comparing the two forecited places. Num. xx. text, Deut.

23—29. and xxxiii, ^y, 38. with Deut. x. 6. In both the "• ^- cor-

two foraier places of the book of Numbers, it is exprefsly the true

faid, that Aaron aied on the top of mount Hor : but in ll^^'^'"!
^^'

y ^
ftored from

Deut. X. 6. it is faid, that the children of Ijrael took ^Aeir the Samari-

journey from Beerolh of the children ofJaakan, to Mofera:
|eu h

"'^'

there Aaron died, and there he was buried. But it is clear

enough from the account given us of the encampments of

the Ifraelites in Nvim. xxxiii. that Mofera or JNIoferoth,

ver. 31. was a very different encampment from that at

mount
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^'^^'^- "• mount Ilor, ver. 37. Great pains have been taken to re-

concile thefe texts one with the other ; but all hath been

only loft labour. For it is plain from the Hebrew-Sama-
ritan text, that Deut. x. 6, 7. is extremely corrupted by
the miftake of tranfcribers. I have above ihewn the true

ancient reading of the former part of ver. 6. I ftiall now
here fet down the whole paflage as it ftill ftands, rightly

preferved, in the Hebrew-Samaritan or old Hebrew text

;

which in Englifli runs thus : The children of IJrael took

their journey from Moferoth, and pitched in Bene-jaakan

(or, among the children of Jaakan.) Thence they took their-

journey, and pitched at Gidgad (or Hagidgad.) Thence

they took their journey, and pitched in Jol hatha, a land of

brooks of umiers. Thence they took their journey, and

pitehed at Ebronah. Thence they took their journey, and

pitched at Ezion-gaher. Thence they took their journey,

and pitched in the defert of Zin, which is Kadefh. Thence

they took theirjourney, and pitched in mount Hnr. And
there Aaron died, and was buried ; and Eleazar his fon

miniftered in the prie/i's office in hisfiead. At that time the

Lordfeparated the tribe of Levi, he. Thus ftands the He-
brew-Samaritan text in the forementioned place of Deut.

X. 6, 7. which as it exa6lly agrees with the order of the

encampments mentioned Num. xxxiii. 31—38. fo it is not

to be doubted, but it is therefore the true ancient read-

ing ; and that the prefent reading in the Hebrew Chaldaic

or common Hebrew text has arifen from forae miftake in

tranfcribers, or other accident.

^' The Ifraelites decamping from mount Hor, continued

cam jments their march round mount Seir, and pitched (as we read

of the If- Num. xxxiii. 41, &c.) in Zalmonah, then in Punon, and

then in Oboth. And Num. xxi. 4— 10. we read, that be-

tween their decamping from mount Hor and encamping

at Oboth, thefoul of the people was much difcouraged be-

caj/fe of the ivay ; infomuch that theyfpake againfi God

and againfi MoJ'es. Whereupon the Lord feyit fieryfer-

pents among tkem, and they bit them, and many ofthem died.

But upon their confeffing their fin, and Moles praying for

them.
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them, God ordered a ferpcnt of hrafs to be made, and put ^"i^!*-
"'

on a pole
;
(fuppofed to prefigure the crofs ot our blefled

Saviour, v.ho has dehvered mankind from the old ferpent ;)

and it came to pafs, that if a ferpent had bitten any man,

when he beheld (or looked vp upon) theferpent of brafs, he

lived.

Departing from Oboth, the Ifraehtes encamped at Ije- 5^

alarim, in the border of Moab, (Num. xxxiii. 44.) in //je Another

wildernefs that is before Moab, toward thefun-rifng, Num-^j^^Qf ^'j^g

xxi. II. And what Mofes faith, Deut. ii. 9. The Lordfaid P^^l^^i
. , Hebre^T

unto me, Diflrefs not the Moabites, neither contend withi^^i,

them in battle : for I liave not given thee of their landfor a

pofpffion, but I have siven Ar to the children of Lot for a

po(Je[]mi. This whole pailage immediately follows in the

Hebrew-Samaritan text, that which is above cited from

Num. xxi. II. and it is very likely, that it was originally

inferted here, being very appofite j though it is omitted in

the common Hebrew text.

From Ije-abarim the Ifraelites removed, (more north- 6.

ward,) and pitched in the valley of Zered, Num. xxi. 12.]^,. of 2^.'

The fame may be otherwife rendered, the brook Zered, and''<:'i. and

, • • r> 11 1 1 • 1 • T^ •• another
lo It IS actually rendered m our tranllation, Ueut. n. I3.emcnda-

Indeed it is very likelv, that in the valley of Zered there *'°": °''
'J]^

might be a brook, which therefore went by the fame bre\y text,

name. Mofes particularly remarks, Deut. ii. 14, 8cc. that

tliefpace in ivhich the Ifraelites came from Kadefli-bamea,

until they were come over the brook Zered, was thirty and

eight years ; and that in that time all the generation of the

men of war (i. e. all from twenty years old and upward,

Num. xiv. 29.) was wafted out (i. e. dtdi.6) from among the

hoft, as the Lordfware unto them, Num xiv. 28

—

'^^. And
when all the men of war were thus confumed and dead, then

the Lordfpake unto Mofes,faying : Thou art to pafs over

through Ar, the coafi of Moab, this day. And when thou

comefi nigh over-againfi the children of Amnion, diflrefs

tkem. not, nor meddle with them : for I will not give thee

of their land any pofjejion, becaufe I have given it unto the

children of Lot for a poft'ejfion. Deut. ii. 16—19. Now
though
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PART II. though we meet with nothing of" this, Num. xxi. 12. in

the prefent common Hebrew text, yet we have all the

paflage inlerted there, in the old Hebrew text, as fpoken

by God to the Ifraehtes, during their encampment in the

valley of Zered. And this place was very proper for this

charge to be given to the Ifraelites ; becaufe they were

now drawing nigh to the confines of the children of Am-
nion, as foon as they were pafled over the river Arnon.

But at the fame time God tells them, that he had given

into their hand Sihon the king of the Amorites, and his

land, Deut. ii. 24. Accordingly we are told. Num. xxi.

13. that the Ifraelites removed from the valley of Zered,

and pitched on the otherfide of Arnon, luhich is iji the wil-

dernefs that comes out of the coafis of the Amorites : for

Arnon is the border of Moah, between Moab and the

Amorites.

7- Whereas Mofes in the forecited Num. xxi. 12, 13. faith,

xxi. 13. that the Ifraelites removedfrom Ije-abarim, and pitched in

agrees with
ff^g yalley of Zered ; and from thence they removed, and

xxxiii. 45. pitched on the other fide of Arnon; there is no mention

made exprefsly of thefe encampments in Num. xxxiii. but

at ver. 45. of this chapter it is faid, that they removedfrom

lim, (which is the fame as Ije-abarim, as appears from

ver. 44.) and pitched in Dibnn-Gad. Now Dibon-Gad

here mentioned being very probably the fame with Dibon,

which is faid. Num. xxxii. 34. to be built (i. e. rebuilt)

by Gad ; and this lying on the other fide ofArnon ; hence

it feenis plain, that this ver. 45. of Num. xxxiii. brings us

much to the fame place as Num. xxi. 13.

Thelaften- From Dibon-Gad we read. Num. xxxiii. 46. that thelf-

*^f"h'"ff"*^
raelites removed, and pitched in Almon-diblathaim, only

raelites on mentioned in this place of Scripture. Thence they re-

thceaftof
j;jjQyg(j ^tnd pitched in the mountains of Abarim, before

mentioned Nebo. And they departed from the mountains of Abarim,

^ °"' and pitched in the plains of Moab, by Jordan near Jericho.

And they pitched by Jordan, after fuch a manner, that

their camp extended//ow Beth-je/imoth unto Abel-fhittim,

both thefe places being fituated in the plains of Moab.

And
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And fo ends the account given us, Num. xxxiii. by Mofes, CHAP. II.

of the feveral encampments of the Ifraelites, from their SECT. VI.

fetting forth from Ramefes in -Egypt, to their encamping
~~

by Jordan.

The mountains of Abarim were a ridge of mountains or g.

hills, between the river Arnon and the river Jordan. One ^^ ^^'^

part of thefe mountains was diftinguiihed by the name of Abarim,

mount Nebo, as may be plainly inferred from Deut. xxxii. J^°""^^^;^
. f~i 1

bo, and Pif-

49. where we read, that God faid unto Mofes, Get thee up gah.

into this mountain Abarim, unto mount Neho, ivhich is in

the land of Moah over-againfi Jericho. From this place

compared with Num. xxxiii. 47. as it is plain that the

mountains of Abarim extended a great way between the

rivers Arnon and Jordan ; fo it is evident from it alone,

that Nebo was a part of the mountain Abarim, lying near

to Jordan, and over-againll Jericho. And if we compare

herewith alfo Deut. xxxiv. 1. where it is faid, that Mofes

ivent up from the plains of Moah unto the mountain of

Nebo, to the top of Pifgah that is over-againfi Jericho ; it

will hence follow, that Nebo and Pil'gah were one and the

fame mountain ; and that if there was any diftintfion be-

tween the names, it was probably this, either that the top

of the mountain was more peculiarly called Pifgah, or

elfe fome other part of it where were fteps cut out to go

up it. For the word being derived from a root or primi-

tive, denoting to elevate or raife up, is therefore capable

to denote itfelf the fummity or top, as being the mofi: ele-

vated part of an hill or mountain. But, on the other hand,

Eufebius has obferved, that by Aquila, who tranflated the

Bible into Greek, the Hebrew w^ord Piigah is all along

rendered by a Greek word, fignifying cut out } and that

the Seventy Interpreters do likewife in fome places render

it after the fame manner. Whence fome conjefture that

there were, in one part of mount Nebo, fteps cut out, fo as

that one might go up it with the lefs difficulty ; and that

this part was more properly denoted by Pifgah. Eufebius

and Jerom tell us, that fome part of this ridge of moun-
tains, that was feen as one went up from Livies to Efbus

or
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PART II. or Hefhbon, did retain the old name of Abarim in their

time. They tell us alfo, that the part peculiarly called

mount Nebo was over-againft Jericho, not far from Jor-

dan, and fix miles from Efbus to the weft. And as there

was a city in the tribe of Reuben called Nebo, probably

from this mountain ; fo there was alfo a city of the Amor-
ites called Pifgah, as the ikme writers tell us : though in

the Bible no city occurs limply under that name, but with

an addition ; as Alhdoth-Pifgah, mentioned Jofliua xiii. 20.

among the cities of the tribe of Reuben ; and fo doubtlefs

the fame denoted imder the fimple name Pifgah, by the

forementioned writers ; \\'ho further add, that the country

thereabout was alio called Pifgah.

10. In what fenfe the plains, wherein the Ifraelites are

Of Beth- above faid to pitch, when they ren)oved from the moun-

tarns or Abarmi, are there and elfewhere m Scripture

called the plains of Moab, (liall be fliewn in the following

chapter, §. 14. Eeth-jefimoth, to which the camp of the

Ifraelites extended on one fide, was a city of thefe parts,

given afterwards to the tribe of Reuben. It is mentioned

Joflma xii. 3. as lying in the fouth border of the kingdom

of Sihon, not far from the Salt or Dead fea. Eufebius

mentions a place under the name of Bethfimuth (which

probably is the fame with this Beth-jefimoth) lying on

the eaft of Jordan, about ten miles from Jericho, towards

the fouth.

11, Abel-fliittim, to which the camp of the Ifraelites ex-

Of Abel- tended on the other fide, is never mentioned in Scripture,

Shittim. ^^t in this place, at leaft under this very name. Indeed

it was in all likelihood no other place than what is called

Shittim, Num. xxv. i. Jofli. ii. i, and iii. i. At moft, the

difference was only this, that Shittim v^as the place, and

Abel-Ihittim the valley or plain adjoining to it. Hence

for Abel-lliittim in the text of our Bible, Num. xxxiii. 49*

is put in the margin, the plain of Shittim. And of the

valley of Shittim we have particular mention made, Joel

Iii. 18. However, the word Abel denoting in the He-

brew tongue mourning, others rather think this place to

be
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be called here Abel-fhittim, In refpe6l of the great lamen- ci^ap. ir.

tation made here by the Ifraelites, on behalf of the great ^^^T. vi.

number of their brethren that died here, fome being by

God's particular connnand hanged, others (lain, and others

dying of the plague, to the nmiiber of twenty-four thou-

fand ; and this for their great wickednefs in commitiing

whoredom with the daughters of Moah ; and in joining

themfelues unto Baal-peor, eating of the facrifices offered

to the idol gods of the country, and bowing down to them,

Num. XXV. I—9. We have alfo mention made of Shittim,

Jofliua ii. I. and iii. 1. as the place from whence Jofliua

fent the two fpies to Jericlio, and from which they de-

camped, in order to encamp clofe by the river Jordan,

when they were about to pafs over that river. From

which, and what has been before obferved both from

Scripture and Eufebius concerning the fituation of Beth-

jefmioth, it feems plainly enough to follow, that of the

two places, between which the Uraelites are faid. Num.
xxxiii. 49. to encamp, namely, Beth-jefimoth and Abel-

lliittim, the former lay to the fouth, and the latter to the

north of the camp
;
quite contrary to the pofition affigned

them by fome Geographers. Some are of opinion, that

in the neighbourhood of this place called Shittim, there

grew a great deal of the fort of wood, called in Scripture

Shittim-wood, and of which the ark was made, Exod. xxv.

5, 10, &c.

It remains now, before we conclude this chapter, only 12.

to take notice of the feveral movements or encampments, ^^^ ^V
• oil mony be-

mentioned Num. xxi. 11—20, occ. and to adjuft them totween

the other account given Num. xxxiii. 44—49. In ver. 11. ^^^-
^^'•

of the former chapter, and in ver. 44. of the latter, we and Num.

have mention made of Ije-abarim, lying in the borders of
Moah, and more particularly lying in the wildernefs which ^ewn.

is before Moab, towards tlie fun-rifing. In Num. xxi. 13,

13. we read, that the Ifraelites removedfrom Ije-abarim,

and pitched in the valley of Zered, and then on the other

fide of Arnon : and Num. xxxiii. 45. we read, that they

removedfrom Urn, (or Ije-abarim,) and pitched in Dibon-

Gad.

xxxiii. 44.

-49.
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PART II. Gad. Now this place (as has been before obfen^ed) lying

on the otherfide of ylrnon, and being mentioned Num. xxi.

30. as the utmoft city of the kingdom of Sihon fouthward,

or towards Arnon ; hence it is \qvj probable, that here it

was that the Ifraelites firft encamped, after they had

crofled the river Arnon. In Nmn. xxi. 16—20. we read,

lh2itfrom thence {\'iz.from the otherfde ofArnon, ivhich

is in the wildernefs that comes out of the coafis of the Amo-
rites, ver. 13.) the Ifraelites went to Beer; which that it

lay within the aforefaid wildernefs, is evident from what

follows, ver. 18. For there it is faid, that fro7n the wil-

dernefs they went to Mattanah ; which place Eufebius

tells us lay ^ upon, or in the Arnon, (whereby he under-

ftands the rock or rocky tracl fo called, not the river,) at

twelve miles diftance from Medeba towards the eaft.

Hence the Ifraelites removed to Nahaliel, and thence to

Bamoth; andfrom Bamoth to the valley, that is in the coun-

try of Moah, to the top of Pifgah, which looks toward Jejhi-

mon, or the wildernefs. And in Num. xxii. i. we read,

that the children of Ifraelfet fonvards, and pitched in the

plains of Moah, on this (i. e. the eaft)y?c^e of Jordan ly Je-

richo. Now this encanipment, as it is the laft (mentioned

in any other chapter) of them that were made in the life

of Mofes, fo it is apparently the fame with the laft en-

campment mentioned Num. xxxiii. that being alfo faid

ver. 48. to be in the plains of Moah, by Jordan near Je-

richo. In fhort therefore the encampment on the other

fde of Arnon, Num. xxi. 13. being probably the fame

which is more particularly fpecified Nmn. xxxiii. 45. by

the encampment there faid to be at Dibon-Gad ; and the

laft encampment mentioned Num. xxii. i. agreeing veiy

well with the laft encampment mentioned Num. xxxiii.

48. as being both faid to be in the plahu of Moah by Jor-

dan ; hence it follows, that the intermediate encampments

^ 'Ew* t5 "Afvuvoi;, which Je- rocky trafit fo called, and which is

rom renders in Arnone, which will only taken notice of, either by

not agree to the river Arnon, but Eufebius or Jerom, under the

agrees very well to the rock or word ArnoH.

both
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both in the one and the other places muft have been be- chap. ii.

tween the two encampments ah-eady mentioned, viz. be-
'

tween the rivers Arnon and Jordan, or more particularly

betwen Dibon-Gad and the plains ofJSIoah by Jordan, over-

againji Jericho. Certainly to determine the order of thefe

intermediate encampments, is impoffible in refpe6l of the

fliort account we have of them in both places of Scripture.

What feems to be probable in the matter is this : That
the Ifraelites having crofled the river Arnon, lirft en-

camped at Dibon-Gad, lying in the wildernefs ; then at

Beer, i. e. the Well, which God was pleafed to difcover to

them, being in a great flrait for water in that wilder-

nefs ; then at Almon-diblathaim, lying in the edge of the

fame wildernefs ; then at Mattanah ; then at Nahaliel, a

word which taken appellatively denotes the rivers or brooks

of God; and fo perhaps named, becaufe here the Ifraelites

began to meet with a country better watered than they

had done in their journeys hitherto, namely, watered with

feveral rivulets or ftreams iffuing from the neighbouring

mountains, and running into the river Arnon, or the river

Jordan. From Nahaliel the Ifraelites decamping, they

feem to have encamped next in the mountainous tra6l of

Abarim, and in this tra<St to have had two particular en-

campments, one at Bamoth, (which probably enough may
be the fame place with that called, Jofli. xiii. 17. Bamoth-

baal, or the high places of Baal,) and the other afterwards

nearer Jordan, at that part (or parts) of the mountains of

Abarim, which was particularly called Nebo and Pifgah.

Hence they moved, and encamped in the plai?is of Moab,

between Beth-jefliimoth and Abel-Jhittim, which is the laft

encampment mentioned in either of the chapters we are

fpeaking of, or in the whole Mofaic hiliory, as being the

laft made during the life of Mofes.

To conclude this chapter concerning the encampments

of the Ifraelites. From comparing Num. xxxiii. with

other chapters, where fome of the journeys of the Ifrael-

ites are taken notice of, it feems very probable, that

though in Num. xxxiii. Mofes profeflTes to give an account

VOL.1. U of
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VART II. of the journeys of the Ifraelites ; yet he Is not thereby to
"

be underftood, as if he there defigned to give an account

of all the particular places, where they made any halt or

ftay, only for a lingle night or day, or the like ; but only

of fuch places where they encamped, i. e. ftaid for fome

confiderable time. And thus I have gone through what

I judged requifite to obferve concerning the journeys of

the Ifraelites from Ramefes in the land of Egypt, to the

cafl fide of the river Jordan, during the life of Mofes.

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

Of the Country beyond Jordan, i. e. on the Eaji of Jordan

,

'j^.

which was divided by Mojes between the two Tribes of

Reuben and Gad, and one half of the Tribe of Manaffeh.

JL HE Ifraelites having fubdued Sihon and Og, the two 1 •

kings of the Amorites, beyond or on the eaft of Jordan,
try beyond

Mofes divided their countr)'' (from its fituation in refpeft Jordan, by

of the land of Canaan, called by the Greeks Peraea, i. e. ^^.^^^^ j^c-

the country beyond Jordan) between the two tribes of Reu- ceffively.

ben and Gad, and one half of the tribe of Manaffeh. And
becaufe it will be of good ufe for the clearer underftand-

ing of the facred hiftory, I iliall briefly premife here a fliort

account of the feveral mailers, under whom thefe coun-

tries fucceflively were, as far forth as may be gathered

from Scripture ; and fo fliall have opportunity to take

notice by the way of the lands of Moab and Amnion.

I have in the former Part of the Geography of the Old 2.

Teftament obferv'cd, that it is generally agreed, that upon
probable'^

the firft plantation of the earth after the Flood, as great by the de-

part of Mefopotamia, and the adjoining parts of what waSof uz.

called by the Greeks and Latins Syria, fell to the lot and

poffeffion of Aram, one of the fons of Shera ; fo Uz, one of

the fons of Aram, fettled himfelf in the parts of Syria

about Damafcus ; and fo thefe parts beyond Jordan, of

which we are now fpeaking, were probably at firft pof-

feffed by the defcendants of Uz. Whence it is, I think,

moft probably thought by many ancient as well as mo-
dern writers, that the land of Uz, mentioned in the book

of Job, is to be underftood of the country lying originally

between Damafcus to the north, and the plantation of

Cufli or Arabia to the fouth, and the land of Canaan to

the weft, and Arabia Deferta to the eaft.

But be this as it will, in procefs of time, namely, at the 3.

time when Abraham firft fojourned in the land of Canaan, th^Rc/
u 2 we
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PART II. we find that, this country was poffeffed by the Rephanu,

ZuzuTi or Zamzummim, and the Emims j names, which

zim, and ^^^ ^f them import men of more than ^ ordinary llrength,

Eraims. and of a ^ gigantic race. It is conjectured, that thefe were

not defcendants of Uz before mentioned, but fome who
w^ere of another breed, and perhaps of the Anakims and

the Rephaims among the Canaanites; who as being neigh-

bours might eafily invade the defcendants of Uz, and, dif-

pofTeffing them, the original planters or mafters, might

feize on their country for themfelves. This opinion re-

ceives ftrength from its being faid, that Og was of the Re-

phaim, (Deut. iii. ii.) and from his being reckoned never-

thelefs one of the tivo kings of the jlmorites, ver 8. of the

fame chapter. But whencefoever they were defcended,

and how llrong foever they might have been formerly, yet

it feems they were not able to withftand the forces of

Chedorlaomer king of Elam ; who with his confederates,

bringing an army into thefe parts, fmote (as we read

Gen. xiv. 5.) the Rephaims in APiteroth-Karnaim, and

the Zuzims in Hanij and the Emims in Shaveh-Kiria-

thaim.

4. As to the Afbteroth-Karnalm, It was in all likelihood
Of Afhtc-

^]-jg fame with Aflitaroth, mentioned Jolh. xiii. 12. as one
rotn-Kar- ... .

raim,acityof the Capital cities of Og king of Bafhan, and again, ver.

phai'ra.^^" 3^- ^s give" ^y ^^<^^^s to tl^® ^^^If tribe of Manaffeh. The
word Karnaim denotes in the Hebrew tongue two-horned;

whence fome fuppofe this city to have been fo called, as

Handing upon two hills, or built fo as to refemble two

horns : but it feems more probable, that as Aflitaroth was

an idol much worfhipped in thofe times and parts, (as ap-

pears from Judg. ii. 13. and i Kings xi. 5.) and that by

the faid name was denoted the moon ; fo by Carnaim is

denoted tlie ufual way of pi(iluring the moon with two

horns. And it is very probable, that, from the worfliip

paid there to this idol, the place came to be denoted by

the name of Aflitaroth-Carnaim, and fimply Aflitarotli, or

* See Deut. ii. 10, 11, 20,21,

fimply
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limply Carnaim^ as i Maccab. v. 26, 43, 44. which laftCHAP. iii.

name is fomewhat altered into Carnion, % Maccab. xii. 21,

26. And agreeably hereto Jerom tells us, it was called

Carnea in his time, and was a confiderable town, lying fix

miles from Adra or Edrci ; and that there was Ihewn the

houfe wherein Job dwelt.

As for the word, which in our Engliih and fome old - 5.

tranflations is rendered Ham, as the proper name of a ^^ ^''^™' ^

. ^ ^ city ot the

place; the lame is by the Seventy Interpreters, and inzuzims.

other old veriions, rendered as an appellative, icith them :

whereby is denoted, according to the jiieaning of fuch in-

terpreters, that ChedorlaomerJ'mote the Rephaims, and to-

gether with them alfo the Zuzims. There being no men-

tion made, in any other part of Scripture, of fuch a place

as Ham, at leaft lying in thefe parts, there is no room left

but for bare conjecture, concerning the Ham here men-

tioned, fuppofing it to be the proper name of a place. We
learn from Scripture, that the country of the Zuzims was

afterwards poflefled by the Ammonites ; and lince it is

likely, that this Ham was the chief city of the Zuzims, it

might poffibly be the fame that was afterwards the chief

city of the Ammonites, called in Scripture Rabbah, and

afterwards in Greek and Latin writers, Philadelphia. And
this may be the more likely, forafmuch as Rabbah does

literally denote only the Great City ; and therefore the

more proper and peculiar name of the faid Rabbah of the

children of Ammon might be Ham ; of which more by

and by, §. 12.

Shaveh-Kiriathaim, where the Emims were fmitten by ^•

Chedorlaomer, may otherwife (as is obferved in the mar- veh K?ria-

gin of our Bible) be tranflated the plain of Kiriathaim.^^^^'^
» 1 p /- 1 • 1 -VT ••

-i T ^ ... among the
And ot luch a city we read, JNlum. xxxii. ^'j. and Jofli. xiu. Emims.

19. as belonging to the tribe of Reuben, and built (i. e. re-

built) by the Reubenites. Which city fince it lay in the

country (formerly) of the Emims, there is no reafon why
it fliould not be looked on to be the fame with Kiriathaira,

in the plains whereof the Emims were overthrown by the

army of Chedorlaomer. That the country of the Emims
u 3 <vas
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I'ART II. was in procefs of time inhabited partly by the tribe of
"

Reuben, will appear from what follows.

For the country beyond Jordan being thus depopulated,

The M b
^^ ^'^® great overthrow given to the feveral aforemen-

ites and tioned inhabitants thereof, the Rephaims, Zuzims, and

iteTpoiTcfl'-
Emims, by the viftorious army of Chedorlaomer; and alfo

ed theiti- by the great nimibers of them, that were, as is probably
felves of . ,.

, p ^-,, . .
I

.
,

the country mierred from Gen. xiv. 14. carried away captive : here-

formcriy of upon the dcfccndants of Lot, the Moabites and Ammon-
and Zu- ites, found it no difficult matter to fettle themfelves in

zims.
thefe parts. Accordingly we read, Deut. ii. 9, 10. that the

Moabites poffeffed the country, wherein the Emims dwelt

ill times pq/i ; and in like manner we read, ver, 19, 20.

that the Ammonites poflefled the country, luherein the

Zamzummims (or Zuzims) dwelt in old time.

S. As for the Rephaims, the river Jabbok feems to have

tr of'the
b^^" ^^^^ boundary between them and the Zamzummims

;

Rephaim and it docs not appear from the facred Hiftory, that the

ed by°the ' country of the Rephaims was ever poflefled by the de-

Moahites fcendants of Lot. On the contrary, it being particularly

monites, obfervcd, Deut. iii. 11. that Og the King of Baflian was of

the remnant of the Rephaims, (for that is the Hebrew

word in this place, which in our tranflation is rendered

Giants,) it is very probable, that the Rephaim, notwith-

Handing the overthrow they received from Chedorlao-

mer, flood their grovmd fo well as not to be difpofleflTed of

their country by any of their neighbours ; but ftill kept

up their kingdom, under a king of their own nation, to

the time that the Ifraelites invaded them, and, by the divine

afliftance, conquered and quite put an end to their kingdom.

And this is confirmed by what w^e read, Judg. xi. 13. for

there we find the king of the Ammonites laying to the

charge of the Ifraelites, that thei/ took away his land, luhen

they came out of Egypt,from Arnon even unto Jabbok, and

unto Jordan. Whence it may be fairly inferred, that the

Ammonites had poflelled nothing, or very little, on the

north of Jabbok, or of the kingdom of Og. P^or had they

ever been poflefled of the country north of Jabbok, they

might
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might have as well charged the Ifraelites with taking that CHAP. III.

from them, as with taking from them what lay between

Jabbok and Arnon.

From this paflage of Scripture, Judg. xi. 13. there 9-

arifes fome difficulty, viz. in what fenfe the king of the^^j^y
'

Ammonites, fpeaking of the country from Arnon even arifing

laito Jabbok, could call it his land; (for his words are, //'-xi.Ts. ho^w

rael took away my land,from Arnon even unto Jabbok, and^°^^^^ ^Y

unto Jordan ;) (ince It is certain from Scripture, that a

great part of it, namely, to the fouth, or towards Arnon,

was formerly inhabited by the Moabites ; and fo the

claim thereof belonged to them, not to the Ammonites.

And this feems to be particularly referred to by Jephthah,

in his anfwer to the mefTage of the king of Ammon,
where he puts this queftion to him, Judg. xi. 25. And noio

art thou any thing letter than Balak, the fon of Zippor,

king of Moab P Did he ever firive againft Ifrael, or did he

ever fight againft them P Now, to folve this difficulty,

fome have conje6lured, that the Moabites either formerly

had been, or then were, tributary to the Ammonites; and fo

the king of the Ammonites might, upon that confidera-

tion, lay claim to what belonged to the Moabites as be-

longing to him. Others fuppofe the king of the Ammon-
ites to have ufed the foremen tioned expreffion, on account

of the near alliance and confederacy there was all along

between thefe two branches of Lot's pofterity, the Moab-
ites and Anmionites ; on confideration of which, the king

of the Ammonites might look on what belonged to his con-

federates the Moabites, as belonging in fome fenfe to him.

But perhaps there is no need of fuppofing any other 10.

than a literal meaning in the forementioned expreffion
;
y°^ *° ^'^

forafmuch as what formerly belonged to the Ammonites, othcrwifc,

and was taken from them by tlie Amorites, and fo came^"*^, "J?"^*^
probably.

to the Ifraelites, might literally reach from Arnon unto

Jabbok, and unto Jordan
; juft as (or at leaft, much as) the

tribe of Gad is fuppofed to have done, according to the

fituation of it defcribed in the map hereunto belonging.

For it is not improbable, but that, upon the conqueft of

u 4 Sihon,
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PART II. Sihon, Mofes, in dividing his kingdom between the tribes
" of Gad and Reuben, might have Ibme regard to the old

divifion of the country between the Moabites and Ammon-
ites ; fo as to affign to the Reubenites what had formerly

belonged to the Moabites ; and to the Gadites, what had

formerly belonged to the Ammonites ; at lead, as to the

main of each country.

l^' Now befides what the defcendants of Lot poiTeffed for-

called in merly between Arnon^ and Jabbok, and Jordan, they
Scripture, were alfo poileffed of two other trails. The Ammonites

the Am- enjoyed a confiderable tract more to the eaft, and beyond
monites.

^j^g \n\\s that bounded the eaftern part of the country be-

yond Jordan. And though they were difpoflefled of what

lay on the weft of thefe hills by the Amorites, yet they

ftiil kept their ground, in what lay on the eaft of thefe

hills ; which therefore is that which is in Scripture called,

the land of the children of Ammon. Indeed thefe hills

feera to have been the barrier which ftopt the Amorites

from invading the reft of the country, poflefled by the

Ammonites on the eaft fide of thefe hills ; and hence pro-

bably it is, that it is exprefsly obferved. Num. xxi. 24.

that the harder of the children ofAmmon ivasfirong.

12. The principal city of the Ammonites was Rabbah, a

thcchief^'^'^^^^ importing great or populous, and therefore is applied

i:iiy of the to Other citics as well as this. And hence in Scripture it is,

ices.
"

^'^i' diftinftion fake, ftyled Rabbah of the children ofAmynon,

Deut. iii. II. We learn from the old geographer Stepha-

nus, that it was alfo known by the name of Ammana,
which it is generally thought to have taken, either from

Anmion the founder of the nation, or from its being the

chief city of the children of Anmion. And indeed the

great likenefs between Ammana and Ammon mightily

conduces to lead men into this opinion. But fmce we are

exprefsly told in Scripture, that the Ammonites fucceeded

the Zuzims in this country; and fince it thence appears

alfo that the Zuzims had a city called Ham, and which

probably was their principal city ; on thefe confiderations

it is not only poihble, but probable, that the name Am-
mana
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niana or Amana, mentioned by Stephanus, might be de- CHAP. III.

duced from Ham or Am, the ancient name of this city,
——

—

before it fell into the hands of the Ammonites. But we
have greater certainty that this city was in after-ages called

Philadelphia, and that, as it is laid, from Ptolemy Phila-

delphus, King of Egypt ; who, having made himfelf mafter

of thefe parts, and liking the fituation of this place, repair-

ed and beautified it, and honoured it with the name of Phi-

ladelphia. But it never occurs under this name in Scrip-

ture ; wherein it is taken notice of, Deut. iii. 11. on ac-

count of the vaft iron bed of Og King of Bafhan being

there. It is alfo memorable in the facred Hiftory for its

being befieged and taken in the reign of King David ; as

alio for the death of Uriah, (lain there by a defign of Da-

vid's during the liege. This city feems to have confifted

of two parts, one whereof was more peculiarly called

Rabbah, the other the City of Waters, as better watered

than the other, and fo perhaps more pleafant, whence the

King feems to have had his palace here ; on which ac-

count it is otherwife called the Royal City, 2 Sam. xii. 26,

27. The waters, whence this part of Rabbah took the

name of the City of Waters, are thought to be thofe of

the river Jabbok ; and indeed Eufebius tells us, that this

river or brook runs between Philadelphia and Gerafa ; but

he does not fay, that it comes up to the very place. And
this may fuffice of the Ammonites.

As for the Moabites, befides the country they poffeffed 13.

on the north of the river Arnon, which Sihon King of the ^oum"rv of

Amorites took from them, they pofreiled alfo a tract to f'e Moab-

the fouth of the river Arnon, between Edom to the weft, fouth'of

'^

and Midian to the eaft and foath. And this they enjoyed '^'^"^'^'^

all along, after the lofs of the other part of their country.

The chief city of the Moabites in this country was Ar,

called by the Greek writers Areopolis, and thought by
them to have been fo named from their worihipping the

God of war, called by the Greeks "Aoy;j, ^res, by the

Latins Mars. But the likenefs between the Hebrew
word Ar and the Greek word Ares fecm>s to be the only

foundation
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PART II. foundation for this etymology. This city, we are told by

Eufebius and Jerom, was alfo called Moab, from Moab
the father of the Moabites. It is alfo faid by writers to be

otherwife called Rabba, and to be the fame that occurs in

the Geography of Ptolemy under the name of Rhalma-

thum. Some take this city Ar to have been the fame

with Aroer ; but the contrary opinion is the moft proba-

ble ; forafmuch as Aroer was given to the tribe of Gad,

and fo on the north fide of the river Arnon ; whereas Ar
was all along inhabited by the Moabites, and fo was fitu-

ated on the fouth fide of the faid river.

14. It is farther here to be remarked, that after the capti-

^^^^"^J c^^^y *^^ ^^ *^^" tribes, and fo of the tribes of Reuben and

between ° Gad, that were poflTefled of the country between the river

Arnon ^nd
-^^"*^" ^"^ Jabbok, the Moabites repoffeded themfelves of

Jordan, fevcral places on the north of the river Arnon. Whence it

fonginR ^o ^^' ^^'^^ ^"^ ^^ prophecies againft Moab we find mention
the ifraci- made of Heflibon, and leveral other places, once belong-

what ac- J"g to the Reubenites and Gadites, as belonging then to

^°h"d^'^'
^^^ Moabites. Not but that even in the writings of Mo-

the Moab- fcs we find the plain on the eafi: of Jordan, called the
itcs in plains of Moab, namely, as appertaining once to the Mo-

abites, and fo retaining their old name.

15^ Having faid thus much of the country of the Ammon-
Of the Ites and Moabites, I need fay no more as to the kingdom

ofSihon. of Sihon, than that it lay from fouth to north, between

the river Arnon, which bounded it from the Moabites,

and the river Jabbok, which bounded it from the kingdom

of Og ; and from eaft to wefi:, between the mountains or

hills, which parted it from the Ammonites, and the river

Jordan, which parted it from the land of Canaan. The

capital city of this kingdom was Heflibon, of which more

in the tribe of Reuben, §. 17.

16. To the north of the river Jabbok lay the kingdom of
Of the Q„ reachina; as far northwards as to mount Lebanon, or
kingdom ...
of Og. that part of it which was particularly called mount Her-

mon; and from eafl: to weft, between the hills of Gilead and

the river Jordan. It is alfo called the kingdom of Ballian,

whence
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whence came the Greek word Batanea, denoting llkewife CHAP. III.

thefe parts in after-ages. As it is remarked in Scripture

for its high hills, and great oaks ; fo alfo is it for its good

breed of cattle, and good pafturage, Pfal. Ixviii. 15. Ifai.

ii. 13. Deut. xxxii. 14. Pfal. xxii. 12. Ezek. xxxix. 18.

Amos iv. 1, &c. The capital cities of this kingdom were

Afhtaroth and Edrei ; of the former we have fpoken al-

ready, of the latter we fhall fpeak in the half tribe of Ma-
nefleh.

Mofes having conquered Sihon and Osr, and fo made ^7'

1 rr T n p 11 1 ; yi r t Of the tribe

the llraelites matters or all the country on the enjt of Jor- ^f Reuben,

dan, from the river of Arnon unto mount Hermon^Dent. iii.^"^'!'^'^"^
'^

. . .

-^
.

Hefhbon.
8. he divided it among the two tribes of Reuben and Gad,

and the half tribe of Manaffeh. To the Reubenites he

gave the fouthern, or rather the fouth-weft part of this

country, fo that the Reubenites were bounded to the fouth

with the river Arnon, to the well with Jordan, to the

north and call with the tribe of Gad. In this tribe flood

Hefhbon, the capital city of the kingdom of Sihon, who
is therefore ftyled, Deut. ii. 26, &c. King of Hefhbon, and

is exprefsly faid, Jolh. xiii. 10. to have reigned in Hefhbon.

Though it appertained to the tribe of Reuben, yet it flood

in the confines of the tribe of Gad, as appears from com-

paring Jofli. xiii. 17. with ver. 26. For as it is in the

former verfe reckoned aniong the cities given to the Reu-

benites, fo in the latter verfe the coaft of the Gaditesisfaid

to be from Heflibon unto Ramath-mizpeh, &c. It was

remarkable for its excelhntfjh-pools, which are taken no-

tice of Cant. vii. 4. After the carrying away of the ten

tribes into captivity, it was repoflefled by the Moabites

;

whence in the Prophecies both of Ifaiah and Jeremiah, If.

XV. xvi. Jer. xlviii. xlix. againft Moab, we have frequent

mention made of it. It was, whilft in the hand of the If-

raelites, a Levitical city, i.e. one of the cities fet apart for

the Levites to dwell in. It continued a great and noble

city till the days of Eufebius and Jerom, being by the

Greeks called Efbus ; and it was fltuated, as we are told

by thefe writers, on the hills over-againft Jericho, at about

twenty
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.

PART II. twenty miles diftance from the river Jordan. It was In

their days reckoned a city of Arabia, under which name
was then comprehended a good part of Peraea, or the

country beyond Jordan. The other remarkable cities of

this tribe fliall be taken notice of, as they occur in the fe-

ries of the facred Hiftory.

IS. The tribe of Gad was bounded with the river Jordan to

Of the tribe the weft, with the half tribe of Manaffeh to the north, with
01 Gad.

the Ammonites to the eaft, and with the tribe of Reuben

to the fouth.

19- The half tribe of Manafleh, that lay eafl of Jordan, was

tribe of Ma- bounded with the tribe of Gad to the fouth ; with the fea

nafleh, on of Cinnercth, (afterwards called the lake of Genefaret, and

Jordan. the fea of Galilee,) and the courfe of the river Jordan from

its head to the faid fea, (which courfe is fometlmes ftyled

the Upper Jordan, fometimes the Lefler Jordan,) to the

weft 5 with mount Lebanon, or more peculiarly mount
Hermon, to the north and north-eaft j and with the

mountains of Gilead to the eaft.

20. It is evident from Jolli. xiii. 26, 30. that Mahanaim was
A remark Jn the confincs of the tribe of Gad, and the half tribe of

the mid ° Manaffeli, which we are here fpeaking of ; and it is evl-

border be- Jent, V. 27. that the tribe of Gad reached unto the edge of
twcen the ^ r\-i i r i t i n i r^
tribe of thejea oj Cuijiereih, on the otherJide Jordan eajtward. So

h ^if't^b'^
that the boundary between thefe two divifions muft pafs

of Manaf- from the faid edge of the fea of Cinnereth to Mahanaim.

the method ^^ ^^r the remarkable places lying within thefe two divi-

obfervcd as fions, I judge it bcft to defer taking notice of them, till we

of each come, by following the thread of the facred Hiftory, to

tribe. thofe occurrences for which they are remarkable. And
the fame method I fhall obferve as to the cities or towns

lying in the tribes on the weft fide of Jordan.

Eut, according to this method, it will be requifite to

Of thecity take notice here of fuch places as are mentioned in the hif-

and wilder- tory of the conqucft of the two kingdoms of Sihon and Og.

•kmoth. We read then, Deut. ii. 26. that Mofesfent mejjengers out

cjf the wildernefs of Kedemoth, unto Sihon king of Hejhbon,

iviih words of peace. Now as it is clear, from the cir-

cuni (lances
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Cumftances of the facred Hiftory mentioned in that chap- chap. III.

ter, that this wildernels lies near the river Arnon ; fo Jofh.

xiii. 18. we have among the cities given to the Renbenites

one named Kedemoth^ from -which therefore, as lying

within or near it, this wildemefs in all probability took

its name. As this wildernefs lies on the river Arnon, fo it

lies along that which was the eaftern coaft of the country

beyond Jordan. For as the extent of this country from

north to fouth is defcribed, Judg. xi. 32. to hefrom Arnon

even unto Jallok ; fo the extent of it from eaft to weft is

there defcribed to hefrom the wildernefs even unto Jordan.

Where by the wildernefs is probably meant the wildernefs

of Kedemoth.

Sihon rejefting the words of peace fent him by Mofes, 22.

and refufing to give the Ifraelites pafTage through his

country, gets an army together, and went out agaivjl If-

rael into the wildernefs ; and he came to Jahuz, andfought

againji Ifrael. It is evident hence, that Jahaz lay near, if

not in, the vi-ildernefs of Kedemoth, from which the Ifrael-

ites had fent their ambafTadors to Sihon ; and agreeably

we find, Jofli. xiii. 18. among the cities of the Reubenites,

one named Jahaza, (which we need not doubt but was

the fame with Jahaz,) and named jufl before Kedemoth
;

from which the wildernefs took its name. So that herjce

it may be reafonably inferred, that this Jahaz lay in the

eaftern or fouth-eaft part of the tribe of Reuben, not far

from Kedemoth.

The Ifraelites having conquered Sihon, they icent up ly 23.

the way to Bafhan : whereupon Og came out againfl them 9\ ^^'.^ ^'^^

to battle at Edrei, Deut. iii. i. It is probably thought,

that this Edrei lay in the fouthern part of the kingdom of

Og; and this is confirmed in that it is joined, ver. 10. with

Salchah, which plainly lay there, as appears from i Chron.

V. II. For the fouth part of the kingdom of Og was that

which was next to the Gadites. Eufebius and Jerom fup-

pofe it to be the fame that was in their time called Adara,

and was then a confiderable city of what was then called

Arabia, lying at the diftance of four and twenty miles

from
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PART II. from Boftra
;

(for which is corruptly read in Jerom's

verfion Ofdra ;) whereby may be underftood either Bof-

tra, a city of Arabia, mentioned by Ptolemy and others,

or elfe Aflitaroth-Carnaim. For whereas, Jofh. xxi. 27.

mention is made of Beefh-terah, as a Levitical city in

Baflmn, in (lead thereof, i Chron. vi. 71. Aflitaroth is men-

tioned. And the words, fetting afidc B, are written both

much alike in the Hebrew ; and Beefli-terah may be

eafily moulded by the Greeks into Beftra or Boftra.

24. Og being totally defeated, we read, Deut. iii. 4. that
Ofthedif-

^j^g IfraeUtcs took all his cities, all the region of Arsoh, the
ference be- . -^ /

b J o ^ ^,

tween Ar- kingdom of Og ill Bufhan. It is controverted among writ-

BafhaT crs, whether Argob and Baihan were equivalent terms, or

and Gilead. quite diftinft, or whether the former denoted only foilie

part of the country denoted by the latter. Now this mat-

ter may, I think, be cleared from ver. 13, 14, 15. for here

Mofes faith, I gave unto the half tribe of Manaffeh all the

region ofArgobj with all Bajhan.—Jair thefon ofManaJJeh

took all the country of Argob,—and I gave Gilead unto

Machir. Here in ver. 13. the region of Argob feems

plainly to be fpoken of as a part of Bailian ; and ver. 14,

15. the region of Argob is faid to be given unto Jair, and

Gilead unto Machir ; fo that thefe two together feem to

have made up the country, or at leaft the kingdom of

Baflian. As to the particular fituation of thefe two trafts,

viz. Argob and Gilead, it is evident enough, that Gilead

properly fo called was the tra£t, wherein lies the mount
or hills of Gilead ; and confequently, that the remaining

tra£l of the kingdom of Og was that called the region of

Argob, which therefore lay to the north of the other.

The king of Moab being terrified at the great fuccefs

Of Pethor, the Ifraclites had againft the two kings of the Amorites,
the city of SihoH and Off, he fends for a famous diviner of thofe
Batiaam. . .

times, called Balaam, who lived at Pethor, which lay in

Aram, as we read Deut. xxiii. 7. whereby is to be under-

ftood, that part ofAram which was more peculiarly ftyled

Aram-naharaim, or Mefopotamia, as we are exprefsly told,

Deut. xxiii. 4. Balaam being met by Balak the king of-

Moab
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^loab at the utmoft coaft of his kingdom, is brought to chap. hi.

the king to Kirjah-huzoth ; then on the morrow to the
'

high places of Baal, (Num. xxii. 39, 41.) then into the

feld ofZophim, then to the top of Peor, Num. xxiii. 14, 28.

Of thefe places, Kiijath-huzoth and the field of Zophim
being only mentioned here, nothing more can be faid of

them, than tliat they lay in the country of Moab, in that

part of it which lay next to the tribe of Reuben. As for

the high places of Baal, it is in Hebrew Bamoth-baal

;

and therefore probably the hills that lay near Bamoth be-

fore mentioned, ch. ii. §. 12.

As for Peor, it is thought to be a part of the moun- 20.

tains Abarim. Upon this mount there feems to have and liaal-

ftood the temple of an idol, called thence Peor or Baal- P^""^-

Peor. By partaking of the facrifices offered to this idol,

and worfhipping it, the Ifraelites greatly provoked God,

whilft they lay encamped at Shittim, Num. xxv. i—5.

In ver. 17, 18. of this chapter, we find God command- 27.

ing the Ifraelites to vex the Midianites, and fmite them,
^ianites

'

Now thefe Midianites, as has been obferved. Part I. of

this Geography of the Old Teftament, ch. xi. were de-

fcendants of Midian, one of the fons of Abraham by Ke-

turah; and who together with his other brethren were

fent away from Ifaac, during the life of Abraham, eaji-

ward unto the eafi country, namely, into the parts of Ara-

bia lying to the eaft of Canaan, eaft of that part of Ca-

naan where Abraham then fojourned, which was the mod
fouthern part adjoining to Beerflieba. Accordingly, in

procefs of time, we find the Midianites fettled next to

the Moabites, namely, to the eaft or fouth-eaft of them.

And we find fome colonies of them fettled elfewhere, near

to the Red fea, and mount Sinai or Horeb, in the times of

Mofes ; who fled out of Egypt into this land of Midian,

Exod. ii. 15. and married Zipporah, the daughter of Je-

thro, or Reuel, the prieft or prince of Midian, a city and

country thus lying near the Red fea. A branch of thefe

Midianites near the Red fea were the Kenites ; fome of

which turned profelytes, and dwelt with the Ifraelites in

the
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PART II. the land of Canaan : of which race was undoubtedly He-
' ber the Kenite, the hufband of Jael, who flew Sifera. The

reft continued mingled with the Amalekites, till the time

of Saul. But the Midianites here mentioned in Num.
XXV. were thofe adjoining to the Moabites, and who op-

pofed the Ifraehtes after the death of Barak, as we read in

the book of Judges. And fo much for the geographical

part of the hiftory of Mofes.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

Of the Conqiiefi of the Land of Canaan^ under the conduSi

of Jofhua.

iVlOSES being dead, by the commandment of God Jo- l.

fhua fucceeds hhi), as leader in chief of the Ifraelites ; and , ^
^^^

'

' ' ites decamp
prepares to pafs over the river Jordan. Hereupon Ae re- from Shit-

movedfrom Shitthn (where the Ifraelites had encamped pjtch near

for fome time) on the morrow after the two fpies returned, '°'^''^"-

that he had lent from thence to Jericho, and came to Jor-

dan, Jolii. iii. I. And after three days ftay there, proper

direclions being given, the Ifraelites pafj'ed over Jordan

right againjt Jericho, on dry ground ; the waters ichich

came down from above, i. e. from the upper part of the

dream,ftanding and rifu/g up npon an heap veryfar, i. e.

for a long way together, namely, as far as from the city

Adam (or Adorn, which is only here mentioned, and laid

to be) bcfide Zaretan.

This latter place is mentioned twice more in Scripture, 2.

viz. 1 Kings iv. 12. and vii. 46. from which two places it^'^'^'^^'^^"-

appears, that it lay not far from Succoth, (of which we
have Ipoken in tlie firlt Part,) and Bethfliean, (of which we
fliall Ipeak hereafter.) and fo not far from the fouthern

part of the fea of Galilee.

The Ifraelites having crolTed Jordan, and the priefts that 3.

bare the ark of the covenant of the Lord being come out^^^'''S*'-

of the channel of the river, the waters thereof returned

unto their place. The place where they encamped was
called Gilgal, becauie here circumcilion was renewed.

For all the people that came out of Egypt were circum-

cifed ; hut all the people, that were horn in the ivildernefs

by the way, as they came forth out of Egypt, thein they

had not circumcifed. Wherefore upon this renewing of

circumcilion, the Lord faid unto Jofkua : This day have I
rolled away the reproach of Egypt (i. e. uncircumcilion)

VOL. I. X from
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PART l\. from off you : wherefore the name of the place is called
'

Gilgal (i. e. rolling) unto this day. Jofh. v. 2—9. Here it

was that Jofliua pitched the twelve Hones, which were

taken up out ot" Jordan, by one man of every tribe. And
here the people abode, till they were whole again, after

their having been circumcifed ; and here they celebrated

the Paflbver : laftly, here the people ate of the old corn of

the land, on the morrow after the PalTbver ; and here on

the morrow after that the manna ceafed. It has been al-

ready obferved, that it is exprefsly faid, Jofli. iii. 16. that

the Ilraelites paffed over Jordan right againji Jericho ; and

it is exprefsly faid, Jolh. iv. 19. that they encamped in Gil-

gal in the eaft border of Jericho. Whence it is plain, that

Gilgal nuill be fituated between Jordan and Jericho. And
fince Jofephusc tells us, that Jericho was fixty furlongs

diftant from Jordan, and that the camp of Gilgal was fifty

furlongs diftant from the fame river; hence it follows, that

Gilgal v\'as ten furlongs from Jericho eaftward ; that is,

according to the common computation of eight furlongs

to one mile, a mile and a quarter. But it is obferved by

fome learned men, that five of the furlongs ufed by Jofe-

phus do make up an Italian mile ; and lb the diftance be-

tween Gilgal and Jericho will be juft two miles. And
this exactly agrees with w!mt St. Jerom faith, when he

tells us, that the place was fliewn in his days at two miles

diflance from Jericho, and was had in very great venera-

tion by the inhabitants of that country.

4. The Ifraelites being recovered of the fore made by cir-

Of Jericho, cumcifion, and fit for aftion, the firfl city that was taken

by them was Jericho, which lay nearefl to them. It was

delivered into their hands after a miraculous manner, the

wall falling doivn flat, fo that the people went up into the

city, every man Jlrait before him ; and they took the city.

I have fpoken of this city already in the firft Part of my
Geography of the New Teftament, chap. vi. §. 14. To

what is there faid I Ihall only add from Eufebius, that the

city built by Hiel the Bethelite, and which was honoured

*= Antiq. b. v. c. 1. And the War of" the Jews, b. v. c. 4.

with
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with our Saviour's prefence, and mentioned in the Gofpel CHap. iv.

hiftory, \\as delh-oyed for the treacher}' of its inhabitants,

during the fiege of Jerufalem by the Romans ; and that

the city ftanding in his days was a third city, built after

the fiege of Jerufalem, and, as it feems, not in the very

fame place where either of the two former had been built.

For he tells us, that the ruins of both the former were ftill

fhewn. It is fometimes in Scripture called, the c'ltif of

Palm-frees, from the plenty of thefe trees, or the excel-

lency of them above others, in the territory of this city.

Old Jericho being taken and deftroyed, Jofhua having 5.

firft informed himfelf of the ftrength of Ai, fent about twoj
^^

or three thoufand men againft it, as judging them fuffi- Achor.

cient to take the place, according to the information he

had received. But this party of the Ifraelites being

worfted by the men of Ai, contrary to expe6lation, here-

upon Joiliua addreires himlelf to God in the moft humble

manner ; who acquaints him, that the reafon why the

party he had fent againft Ai had not met with their ex-

pected fuccefs was, becaufe fome of the Ifraelites had

finned. Hereupon a fcrutiny being made by lot, Achan

was difcovered to be the offender, and hereupon he toge-

ther with his fons and daugliters, &c. were put to death

in the valley of Achor, fo called from the trouble brought

upon the Ifraelites by the fin of Achan, as appears from

chap. vii. ver. 26. compared with chap. vi. ver. 18. for the

Hebrew word Achor denotes trouble. It is evident enough,

from the circumfiances of the hiftor^', that this valley lay

not far from Jericho ; and JoHi. xv. j. we read that it lay

in the north border of the tribe of Judah.

The wrath of God being turned away by the punifh- 6.

ment of the offenders, Jofhua marches a fecond timep.r^''"
. , . . .

Ha''
agamft Ai, and takes it by ilratagem, and burns it. We
have this place n)entioned in the hiftory of Abraham, who,

both before and after his going into Egypt, pitched his

tent between Bethel and Hai or Ai : for the place is \vrit-

ten the fame way in the Hebrew text, though it is written

thus differently in our tranflation. It appears both from

X 2 Gen.
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PART II. Gen. xii. 8. and Jofli. vii. 2. and vlli. 9. that this city Ai
'"

lay to the eaft of Bethel ; and that it was not far from

Bethel, may be gathered from Jolh. viii. 17. though Eu-
febius and Jerom had not told us fo ; who add, that in

their time there were flievvn fome fmall remainders of the

ruins of it. Mafius tells us, that Ai was three leagues

from Jericho, and Bethel one league from Ai.

7. In Jofh. vii. 2. we read that Ai was hefide Beth-cwen, on

aven^
the eofljide of Bethel. Whence it feems clearly enough

to follow, that Beth-aven there was a diftinft place from

Bethel, though not far from it. It lay in the north border

of the tribe of Benjamin, as appears from Jolh. xviii. 12.

For the wildernefs of Beth-a\'en there mentioned was in

all probability fo called^ from this Beth-aven mentioned

chap. vii. ver. 2. It is true indeed, that the prophet Hofea

does elegantly call Bethel, on the account of Jeroboam's

placing there one of the golden calves, and of the idola-

trous woriliip performed thereto, by the name of Beth-

aven ; and this feems to be the occalion that fon^iC have

thought there was no other Beth-aven, but Bethel.

8. The Gibeonites being terrified at what had befallen Je-
The cines

j-j^^j^q g^j^^^ ^j obtained by a trick a league from Jollma
of the Gi-

. , . ,

heonites, or and the Ifraelitcs, fending men as ambaffadors to Gilgal,

tion"to^or
'^^'^^° were fo equipped, as if they had come from a veiy

in confe- far country. The league being made and fworn to, the

thecfbron- Tfraelitcs quickly became fenfible how they had been im-
ites. pofed upon. For at the end of three days, after the league

was made, they heard that they were their neighbours ; and

they came unto the cities of the Gibeonites on the third

day, (viz. after they had heard fo.) Noiu their cities were

Giheon, and Chephirah, and Beeroth, and Kirjath-jearim.

Joili. ix. 16, 17.

9. As for Gibeon, we learn, Jofli. x. 2. that it was a great

Of Giixon.
^'ly^ greater than Ai. Eufebius and Jerom tell us, it was

the metropolis of the Hivites, and a regal city : but we

no where read in Scripture of the king of Gibeon ; and in

the text laft cited it is faid to be as one of the royal (or

regal) cities. Whereby feems to be implied, that it was

not
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not a regal city, but however was as confiderable a city ascn ap. iv.

the regal cities were. Eufebius further tells us, that it

was a town or village in his time, ftill going under its old

name, being four miles weftward from Bethel.

That Gibeon was a city of principal note, further ap- ]^-

pears from that it had the other cities, mentioned Jodi. ix. ^^h.
^

17. either fubjeft to it, or confederate with it. Of which

cities we have nothing more remarkable of Chephirah,

than what is here faid of it.

Beeroth lay, as we are told by Eufebius and Jerom, 11.

under the hill Gibeon, i. e. under the hill whereon flood '^^^"''°'^-

Gibeon ; being a town or village in their days, lying in

the road from ^Elia or Jerufalem to Neapolis, (or Sichem,)

at feven miles diftance from Jerufalem. They were of

this town that killed Khboflieth, the fon of Saul, and cut-

ting off his head, brought it to David to Hebron j who
ordered the murderers to be themfelvcs flain, 2 Sam. iv.

Mr. Maundrell, who feems to take this place to be the

fame with Beer, whither Jotham fled from Abimelech,

Judg. ix. 21. tells us, that it enjoys a very pleafant fitua-

tion, on an tdsQ declining fouthwards. At the bottom of

the hill it has a plentiful fountain of excellent \vater ; from

which it has its name. At its upper fide are remains of

an old church, built by the Emprefs Helena.

The laft place Kirjath-jearim is frequently mentioned In 12.

the facred hiftory. It appertained afterwards to the tribe
^'^'!^"^j^'^*

,
'

. ^
"^ jeaiim.

of Judah, and it lay in the confines of that tribe and the

tribe of Benjamin, being nine miles diflant from Jerufalem

in the road thence to Diofpolis, i. e. Lydda. In this place

the ark of the Lord abode for twenty years, namely, from

the time that it was fent aw^ay out of the land of the Phi-

liftines, to the time it was removed hence by king Da-
vid, I Sam. vii. compared with i Chron. xiii. Of this city

was Uriah, a prophet flain by Jehoiakim, as we read, Je-

rem. xxvi. 20, &c. 13.

The king of Jerufalem, underftanding that the Gibeon- ^'^'^ '''"^^111 • 1 1 TT !• r 1 ,
war againft

ites had made peace with the llraelites, lends to the king Gibeon,

of Hebron, to the king of Jarmuth, to the king of La-
jY^'^'^'^j'

j,""''

X 3 chifh,Jofhua.
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PART II. chifh, and to the king of Eglon, to come and with their

joint forces to fall upon the Gibeonites. Accordingly

thefe five kings go together and encamp before Gibeon ;

the inhabitants whereof prefently difpatch away meflen-

gers to Joflma at Gilgal, to give him notice of their con-

dition, and to defire fuccour without delay. Hereupon

JoHiua marches all night from Gilgal to their relief; and

falling upon the army of the confederated kings, Jlew

them ivith a great Jlaughter at Gibeon, and chafed them

along the way that goes up to Beth-horon, andfnote them

to Azekah, and unto Makkedah.
'*• There is exprefs mention made in Scripture of two

horon. Bctli-horon's : for i Chron. vii. 24. we are told, that a wo-

man of the tribe of Ephraim, by name Sherah, huill Beth-

horon the nether and the upper. It is accordingly agreed

among writers, that they both lay within the bounds of

the tribe of Ephraim. But it is not agreed, in what part of

the tribe each lay ; fome placing Beth-horon the upper in

the northern border of the tribe, and Beth-horon the ne-

ther in the fouthern border ; whilll others place them

nearer one to another, and both in the fouth border. Cer-

tain it is, that the Beth-horon mentioned in this aAion of

the Ifraelites muft lie in the fouth border of the tribe of

Ephraiuj, as being adjoined to the tribe of Benjamin,

wherein Gibeon ftood. It is alfo plain, that. this Beth-

horon flood on a hill ; which, as the Canaanites fled from

Gibeon, they went up ; w hence it is faid, Joih. x. 10. that

the Lord chafed them along the way that goes up to Beth-

horon. But from Beth-horon to Azekah the way lar

down the hill on anotlier fide ; whence ver. 11. it is faid,

that as the Canaanites were in the going down (namely, of

the hill) of Beth-horon, the Lord caji down great fionei

upon them, unto Azekah.

1.'^. This Azekah is exprefsly reckoned among the cities of
O; Azekah. ^^^ tribc of Judah, Jofh. xv. 35. and this fituation thereof

agrees very well with the circumltances of this a6^ion.

For, to ("ay no more, we find it in the forecited text named

together with Jarmuth, the king of which was one of the

five
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five confederate kings that were conquered. Eufebius CHAP. IV.

and Jerom tell us, that there was a town in their time,

named Ezeca, between Eleutheropolis and Jerufalem

;

which might be probably enough the lame with this Aze-

kah, fbralmuch as this lay in thofe parts.

Jol])ua being very defirous to purfue the advantage he 16.

had obtained over his enemies to the uttermolt, that no ^^ Ajalon.

ftop might be put thereto by the coming on of the night

too foon upon him, through a divine impulfe of a miracu-

lous faith, he faid, Sun,Jiand thou Jlill upon Giheon ; and

thou moon, in the valley of Ajulon. And the fun Jiood^fiillj

and the moon flopped, until the people had avenged theni-

felves upon their enemies. Jolh. x. 12, 13. Of Gibeon

enough has been faid already : Ajalon, w^hich is the otlier

place here mentioned, lay in the tribe of Dan, Jofli. xix.

42. and was one of the cities that were given in that tribe

to the Levites, Jofh. xxi. 24. But it feems, the Danites

could not drive out the Amorites from Ajalon, as we read

Jwdg. 1.35.

Joflma being acquainted, that the five kings that had 17-

fled were hid in a cave at Makkedah, orders them to be ?^, ^^^'^'^f;'
_ _

dan; as alio

fecured therein, till he had made an end of purfuing the of Eieuthe-

enemy. After which he comes and encamps at Makke-
p°a "e'from

dah, and puts the five kings to death. And that day /ze which Eu-

took Makkedah, Jofh. x. 28. which we find reckoned jerom often

among the cities afterwards given to the tribe of Judah, ',^^^°" '^'^^

T n T ^ 1 r 1 • • r •
i -i

t^'ftances of

Jolh. XV. 41. It flood, as Eufebms mforms us, eight miles scripture

to the ealt of Eleutheropolis ; which Eleutheropolis being P^^*^"-

a place often mentioned by Eufebius and Jerom, as from

which they reckon the diftance of many places mentioned

in the Bible, it will be requifite to obferve here, once for

all, that this city is never mentioned itfelf in the Bible, at

leaft not under that name ; and it is faid to have been of

nmch later date than the Scripture hiftory, being not built

till after the deftruftion of Jerufalem. The name im-

ports as much as the free city ; and it was a confiderable

place in thofe later times ; and accordingly is particularly

taken notice of, and its fituation afligned by Ptolemy the

X 4 geo-
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PART 11. geograplier, as It is fet down in the tribe of Judah. For

though it be not mentioned in the Scripture itfelf, yet I

judged it requifite to infert this place as to the name, for

the reafon above mentioned, viz. in refpe6l of the diftances

of feveral Scripture places being reckoned from it by Eu-
febius and Jerom.

'8. Having taken Makkedah, Jofliua marches with his

vidorious army unto Libnah, which he likewife takes,

Jofh. X. 29, 30. This alfo was a city afterwards affigned

to the tribe of Judah, and probably lying very near Mak-
kedah ; whence it is mentioned, Joili. xv. 42. next af-

ter Makkedah. It was alio a Levitical city, as appears

from Jofh. xxi. 13. It was befieged by Sennacherib

king of AfTyria, in the days of Hezekiah, 2 Kings xix. 8.

Eui'ebius and Jerom tell us, that it was a town or village

in their time, lying within the diftrift of Eleutheropolis.

19. From Libnah Jofliua marched unto Lachifli, and en-
OfLachifh. camped againft it, and took it the fecond day, Jofh. x. 31,

32. The king of this city was one of the five that joined

their forces agalnd the Gibeonites. There is frequent

inention made of it in the facred hiftory. It was one of

the places befieged by Sennacherib king of AfTyria, in the

reign of Hezekias king of Judah : for upon tlie divifion of

Canaan this city fell to the tribe of Judah, together with

the neighbouring cities mentioned in this tenth chapter of

Jofliua. It was a town in the days of Eufebius and Je-

rom, being leven miles diltant from Eleutheropolis to the

Ibuth.

20. We read, Jofli. x. 33. that Horam king of Gezer came

to help LachijJi : and Jojliua J'mote him and his people. It

appears from Jofli. xvi. 3. that this Gezer lay in the fouth

coaft of the tribe of Ephraim, not far from Beth-horon,

between it and the lea, that is, the Mediterranean fea.

Hence it follows, that it lay at fome confiderable diiiance

irom Lachifli ; and confequently we may obferve, that it

is faid in Jofli. x. 33, only that JoJJiua J'mote the king of
- Gezer and his people, until he had left him none remain-

ing ; that is, quite dcilroyed all the forces this king

broushr
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brought with hun to the relief of Lachifli : but nothing is CHAP. IV,

laid of Joflnia's taking the city of Gezer itfelf, as being at

too great a dillance, and Ho too much out of the v/ay, to

march againft at prefcnt. Indeed this feems to have been

a very Itrong place, and to have held out againft the Ifrael-

ites till the reign of Solomon: for we read, i Kings ix. 16.

that Pharaoh king of Egypt had gone up and taken Gezer,

and burnt it ivith fire, and (lain the Canaanites that dwelt

in the city, and given it for a prefent iinto his daughter,

Solomon s wife. And in the following vcrfe we read, that

Solomon rebuilt it together with Beth-horon the nether,

and fome other places. It was ftanding in the days of

Eufebius and Jerom, being then a town called Gazara,

four miles from Nicopolis (i. e. Emmaus) to the north.

From Lachiih Jofhua pafled with his army to Eglon, 21.

and took it on that day, Jofh. x. 34, 35. The king of this*^^ Eglon.

city was another of the five kings above mentioned. The
city lay not far from Lachifli, as may be gathered, not

only from the circumftances here mentioned, but alfo from

its being mentioned with Lachifli, Jofh. xv. 39. where it

is reckoned among the cities afligned to the tribe of Ju-

dah. Eufebius and Jerom tell us, that it was a very large

town in their days, diftant twelve miles from Eleutheropolis

to the eaft : but then thefe writers take Eglon to be the

fame with Adullam ; whereas they are apparently diflin-

guiflied, Jofli. XV. 35, 39.

From Eglon Jofliua marched unto Hebron, and took it. 22.

llie king of this city was another of the five kings above ^^ Debir,

mentioned. There having been frequent mention of this ral names,

place in the hiflory of Abraham, I need fay no more of it

here, than what is already faid in the firft Part. From He-

bron tlierefore Jofliua returned and marched to Debir,

and took it, Jofh. x. 36—39. This Debir is called by two.

other names in this book of Jofhua. For Jofli. xv. 15. we
are told, that the name of Debir before (i. e. in former times)

nas Kirjath-fepher ; and ver. 49. among the cities affigned

t;o the tribe of Judah, we have mention made of Kirjath-

JJunnah, which (as is there added) is Delir. Now the

word
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PART II. word Kirjath denotes the fame as the city ; and hence we
have it in the beginning of the names of fevcral places, as

Kirjath-arba, otherwife called Hebron, Kirjath-jearim,

&c. The word Sepher in the Hebrew tongue denotes a

hook : whence fome conjeilure that this was an old aca-

demy of the Canaanites. Others conjecture it to have ra-

ther been the place, where their archives or old records

were kept. The word Debir, whereby it is alfo called,

may be applied to either of the foregoing fenfes. For it

is derived from a root, that fignifies to/peak ; and fo may
be underftood to import afchool of eloquence, or of litera-

ture in general : and the very word Debir ufed as an ap-

pellative denotes the inmoft and mqjl fecret part of a tem-

ple, where the oracles were wont to be fpoken or deli-

vered, and into which none might enter but the priefts

;

and in this acceptation the word is very applicable to the

places, where archives are wont to be laid up, they being

ufually very fecret places, and fuch as admittance into is

allowed but to peculiar perlons. As for Kirjath-fannah,

which is the third name whereby this city is called, it

may be underftood to denote, either the city of the Bufh,

as lying among bufbes or thickets, and fo the more fecret

and retire; or elfe, the city of Ingenuity or PolitenefSf

where the faculties of men's minds a.re Jliarpened, (for the

root, from which Sannah may be derived, fignifies to

fliarpen or whet;) and in this fenfe Kirjath-fannah may
very properly import an univerfity or place of literature.

And thus much for the import of the feveral names given

to this city.

23. As to the fituation of this city, all the light we have

^^'^'^/ll"" concerning it is from Jofh. xv. i*;, 40. where we have it
ationofDe- ° ...
kjr. reckoned among the cities given to the tribe of Judah,

and more particularly among fuch as lay in the fouthern

traft of that tribe, and probably not far from Hebron.

And it is obfervable, that in Jofli. x. 38. Jolliua is faid to

return to Debir, andfght againji it. Where by returning

is probably denoted, that Jolhua, having carried his con-

cjuefts in thefe fouthern parts as far as to Gaza, ver. 41.

wliich
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which was the fouth-weft angle of the land of Canaan, he chap. IV.

then marched back again, and in this his return laid fiege

to Debir, and took. it.

And this is farther confirmed from what is faid ver. 41. 24.

viz. that JoJJiua J'mote all (this fouth part) from KadeJJi-'^J^°^^^^

barnea, even unto Gaza; and all the country of Gojhen,

even unto Glbeon. For the country of Golhen (which is

the only place here mentioned, that has not been fpoken

of already) is generally by writers placed in the fouth

tra6t of the tribe of Judah, and that not without ground,

(ince Jofh. xi. 16. we find the land of Goflien mentioned

together with and next to the fouth country. And fince

by this very name we find the fruitful traft of Egypt,

wherein the Ifraelites fojourncd, frequently called ; hence

this land of Goflien within Canaan is thought to have

been of the like nature with that in Egypt, that is, very

fruitful. Indeed it is evident, that here in Canaan there

was a city called Gofhen, and that the country round it

was that which is here llyled the land or country of

Golhen ; whereas we do not find there was any city or

town of that name in Egypt. But this hinders not but

the city Gofhen in Canaan might be fo called, as lying in

a fat good foil.

Joflma having thus, at one time, 1. e. at one expedition, 25.

conquered all the fouthern trail of the land of Canaan, he^^ ^^^ ^*-

... tcrs of Mc-
turns with his army to Gilgal ; where it is evident there rom.

was a fixed camp of the Ifraelites for a confiderable time,

after their firfi: coming on the weft of Jordan, Jofh. x. 42,

43. After this, the kings in the north parts of Canaan,

hearing what fuccefs the Ifraelites had had in the fouth

parts, joined all their forces together, and came and

pitched at the waters of Merom, to fight againft Ifrael.

By the waters of Merom are here denoted, as is probably

thought by learned men, the lake that lies between the

head of the river Jordan and the lake of Genefareth, and

which was peculiarly flyled the Semechonite lake. It is

nothing near fo large as the lake of Genefareth, and the

tra6t about it mariliy ground.

Near
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Of Hazor.
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PART II. Near to thefe waters of Merom was fituated (as is con-

jeftured by the learned) Hazor, the regal city of Jabin,

who was the chief and nioft powerful prince in thofe

parts, ver. 10. and who therefore it \\'as (as we read

Jofh. xi. I.) that funnnoned the other princes in the north

of Canaan to come and join hini with their forces. Which
accordingly they did, and fo encamped all together, near

the waters of Merom, or the Semechonite lake. But

being all entirely routed by the Ifraelites, Joflma took

Hazor, and alfo burnt it, and put the king thereof to the

fword. He took alfo the cities of the other kings, and

killed the kings, but did not burn any of the cities but

Hazor.

27. The other cities, the kings whereof joined Jabin king
OfMadon. ^f Hazor, and which are particularly fpecified, are the

cities of Madon, Shimron, and AchHiaph. As to the

former of thefe, Madon, it is never mentioned in Scrip-

ture, but in relation to this fight, and then but barely

named, fo that nothing more particular can be faid of its

fituation, Jofli. xi. i. and xii. 19.

28. Shimron here is doubtlefs the fame with Shimron-
Of Shim- meron, whofe king is reckoned among the one and thirty

kings flain by Jofliua, chap. xii. efpecially fince the king

hereof is mentioned together with the kings of Madon,

Hazor, and Achiliaph. It is alfo fcarcely to be doubted

but this is the fame with Shimron, reckoned among the

cities given to the tribe of Zebulun, chap. xix. ver. 15.

29. Achihaph is mentioned only chap. xi. ver. i. and chap.
Of Ach- ^j^ ygj.^ 20. and chap. xix. ver. 25. In the two former it

is mentioned in reference to the fight before fpoken of;

in the latter place it is reckoned among the cities afligned

to the tribe of Aiher.

30. Belides the kings of the cities already fpecified, we are

I2.1if ami
^^^^ ^^^^ Jabin fent to the kings of the plains fouth of

the fea of Cinncroth, in the borders of Dor on the weft ; chap. xi.

innerot
.

^^^^ ^^ Now Cinneroth was an ancient city, that flood

on the fea of Galilee, and from which, as being of princi-

pal note, that fea is frequently flyled in the Scripture of

the
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the Old Teftament, the fea of Cinneroth. And perhaps CHAP. iv.

from tliis old word Cinneroth or (as it is fometimes writ-

ten) Cinnereth; might be framed the word Genefaret ; the

fea of Cinnereth being the fanie that is called the lake of

Genefaret in the New Teftament.

Dor was a confiderable city on the coaft of the Medi- 3 1

.

terranean fea ; \%'hence it gave name to the country round ^^ ^°'^"

about it. It was given to the half tribe of Manaffeh on

this, i. e. the weft lide of Jordan. Eufebius and Jerom

tell us, that it lay between Cefarea of Paleftine (which is

limply called Cefarea in the New Teftament) and Tyre

;

and Jerom adds, that it lay at the diftance of nine miles

from Cefarea, and was gone quite to decay in his time, fo

as to be uninhabited.

In ver. 3. of this eleventh chapter we read, that Jiz^m 32.

fent to the Hivite under Her?non, in the land of Mizpeh ;
Of t^f larxj

and ver. 8. that the Ifraelites fmote thefe Canaanites, and

chafed them unto Great Zidon, and unto Mlzrephoth-maimf

and unto the valley of Mizpeh eafiward. The land of

Mizpeh here mentioned does denote the tract of mount
Gilead, othei-wife called Mizpeh, as we learn from the

ftory of Jacob and Labau, Gen. xxxi. 49. And fo the

valley of Mizpeh here fpoken of mult denote fome valley

adjoining to mount Gilead. In like nmnner, the word

Gilead is frequently ufed to denote the whole tract of the

fame mountain \\'ith the adjacent country, as far as to

mount Hermon, which together with mount Halak and

Seir are only branches of mount Lebanon ; and fhall be

more peculiarly taken notice of, when we come to fpeak

of mount Lebanon.

Zidon is frequently mentioned in the New Teftament, 33.

and fo defcribed in the sreoarraphv thereof. Near to this ^f Miire-

do writers agree in placing Miirephotn-maim, which maim.

word is underitood by fome appellatively, fo as to denote

falt-pits ; others render it burnings of watersy and under-

ftand it of fand dug out of this place, and melted down by

the heat of fire, for to make gJafs withal. They are led

into
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PART II. into this opinion, becaufe this country abounds with fand

fit for this purpofe.

34. The eleventh chapter of Jofliua concludes with telling

muth." ^^' ^^^''^^ there ivas vone of the /Ivakims left in the land of

Ifrael ; only in Gaza, and in Gath, and in Afhdod, ver. 22.

Gaza and Aflidod (this laft being the fame with Azotus in

the New Teftament) have been fpoken of already; and Gath

I fhall have a more fit occafion to fpeak of hereafter.

I (hall proceed therefore to take notice here of thofe cities

of the one and thirty kings, mentioned in the next chapter

as flain by the Ifraelites, that have not yet been fpoken of.

And the firfl of this fort is the city of Jarmuth, ver. ii.

For though mention is made, chap. x. of the king of

Jerufalem's fending to the king of Jarmuth, yet no parti-

cular account is there given of the Ifraelites taking the

city of Jarmuth : for which reafon it was not particularly

fpoken of before. It was then one of the cities given to

the tribe of Judah, chap. xv. ver. '3,^. and, as Eufebius and

Jerom tell us, about four miles from Eleutheropolis ; but

in another place, under the name of Jermus, (which was

probably the fame with Jarmuth,) the diftance of it from

Eleutheropolis is by both the aforementioned writers

afligned to be ten miles ; which for fome reafons is

thought by writers to be the trueft.

35. The king of Geder was another of the kings flain by
Gf Geder. the Ifraelites, and whofe city has not been yet fpoken of.

And indeed it is no where elfe mentioned in the facred

hiftory, exaftly under the fame name. But it is very pro-

bable, that this Geder is the fame either with Gederah, or

Gedcroth, or Gedor, all diftinftly mentioned, Jofli. xv. 36,

41, 58. as lying in the tribe of Judah ; but which of thefe

it is, cannot be deterniined.

36. Another city to be here taken notice of is Hormah, a

^^^h""^"
^^^y firft afligned to the tribe of Judah, as appears from

chap. XV. ver. 30. but afterwards given to the tribe of Si-

meon, as we read, chap. xix. 4. Hence it follows, that it

l^y in the fouth border of the land of Canaan, and there-

fore
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fore may ver^^ well be the fame place which we had men- CHAP. iv.

tion of in the journeys of the Ifraelites from Egypt ; and

which was at firft fo named by the Ifraelites from the de-

feat the Ifraelites recei\ed from the Amalekites in the

neighbourhood thereof, Num. xiv. 45. Which name was

afterwards confirmed by an overthrow given by the If-

raelites in the fame parts to Arad, a Canaanite king, in

this fouth tra6f

.

From this king Arad, or fome other of the fame name, 37-

the city Arad (whole king is mentioned next to the king

of Hormah as flain by the Ifraelites) might probably take

its name. It is not to be doubted, but this city lay in the

fouth part of the land of Canaan, not only becaufe of

what is laid of king Arad, Num. xxi. i. and xxxiii. 40 ;

but alfo becaufe we read of the wildernejs of Judah, which

Lay in thefouth of Arad, i. e. in the fouth parts of the tribe

of Judah about the city Arad, Judg. i. 16.

Among the kings (lain by Jofliua is alfo the king of 38.

Adullam, a city afligned to the tribe of Judah, chap, xv-j^ni

ver. 35. It is remarkable in the facred hiftory on account

of a ca\-e in the neighbourhood thereof, whereunto David

retired, when he withdrew from AchiHi the kingof Gath
;

and whither his brethren and all his father's houfe came

to him ; and v/hither every one that was in diftrefs, or in

debt, or difcontented, gathered themfelves unto him, to

the number of about four hundred njen, over whom he

became captain, 1 Sam. xxii. i. Eufebius tells us, that

it was in his days a very great town, about ten miles to the

eaft of Eleutheropolis ; and Jerom fays, that in his days it

was 7iot a I'mull town.

Another city here to be taken notice of is Tappuah, 39.

chap. xii. ver. 17. We find a city of this name mentioned ^'^T'*^'

among the cities of the tribe of Judah, chap. xv. ver. 34.

and chap. xvi. 8. and xvii. 8. we find alfo a Tappuah men-

tioned, as lying on the border of Manafleh, but belong-

ing to the children of Ephralm. It is fcarcely poffible to

fuppofe both thefe to be one and the fame place ; and it

is as hard to determine, which of them (fuppofing them

tU'O
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P.\RTII. two diftincl places) it was, that had its king flain by
"— Joihiia.

40. The city Hepher is here mentioned but ver. 17. of this

OfHepher fame chapter of Jolhua, And as this city Aphek is nien-
and Aphek. .

^
-

i
• r i

tioned ver. 18. lb we find a city or that name among them

that were given to the tribe of Aflier, chap. xix. ver. 30.

There is alfo njention made chap. xv. ver. ^'^. of a place

called Aphekah, lying in the tribe of Judah. And becaufe

there is a very fmall difference between Aphek and Aphe-

kah, and no other than what is frequently to be obferved

in Scripture hiftory, in reference to one and the fame

place ; hence it becomes uncertain, which is the Aphek,

the king whereof was (lain by Joilma.

41. The king of Lafliaron is mentioned next, a name only
Of^LaOia- mentioned here in all the Scripture ; unlefa, as fome con-

jecture, the firlt fyllable of it Im is to be looked on as an

article, and fo the naiue itfelf be Sharon ; which occurs

both in the Old and New Teftament. In the latter we find

it mentioned, Acts ix. 35. as a city or town not far from

Lydda, and v^hich therefore might be the city, the king

whereof was killed by Joflma. There is alfo mention of

A city called Sharon, 1 Chron. v. 16. but this being there

attributed to the Gadites, who lived on the eaft of Jordan,

it cannot be underflood of the Sharon, or Lafliaron, which

is fpoken of in this twelfth chapter. Eufebius and Jerom

tell us, that all the country from Cefarea to Joppa was

called Saron ; and alfo, that the countiy between mount

Tabor and the lake of Tiberias was called by the like

name. The country of Sharon is reprefented as a fruitful

and plealant tracl:. Cant. ii. i. and in more than one place

of Ifaiah. In the former it is particularly taken notice of

on account of its rofes ; in the prophecy of Ifaiah it is

reprefented as having excellent palturage.

42. Taanach, the king \\ hereof was flain by Jofhua, is a

OfTaa- c\Xy, which is feveral times mentioned in Scripture. It

was given to the half tribe of ManafTeh, on the weft of

Jordan, and was a Levitical city. Eufebius and Jerom tell

ns, that there was flanding in their time a town of this

name.

nach
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name, being tour miles diftatit from Legeon, another town CHAP. iv.

frequently mentioned in the geographical treatife of Eufe- '

bins ; but it being not certain where this Legeon itfelf

ftood, thence the diftances of other places from it are but

of little ufe to us. It feems probable from Judg. v. 19

—

31. that Taanach lay not far from the river Kifhon, nor

yet from the city of Megiddo, of which next.

Megiddo did alfo appertain to the half tribe of Manaf- ^3.
feh on the weft of Jordan ; but the Canaanites continued do.

to dwell in it, being tributary to the Ifraehtes, Jofli xvii.

II, 12. It was one of the cities rebuilt by Solomon,

1 Kings ix. 15. And it is farther remarkable in the facred

liiftory for the death of two kings of Judah, viz. of Aha-

ziah and Jofias.

Another of the kings (lain by Jofliua and the Ifraelites 44.

was the king of Kedeih. There are two dillinft places of^^^^**^''^-

this name ; one lying in the tribe of Judah, Jofti. xv. 23.

and the other lying in the tribe of Nephtali, mentioned

chap. xix. ver. '^']. and in feveral other places of Scripture.

It is not certainly to be determined, which Kedeih it was,

the king whereof is mentioned chap. xii. ver. 22. but it is

highly probable that it was Kedefli-Naphtali, as it is

fometimes exprefsly called in Scripture by way of diftinc-

tion from that of the tribe of Judah. The realons for this

opinion are thefe two ; that Kedefli of the tribe of Judah

appears throughout the whole Scripture hiftory to have

been of little note, efpecially in coniparifon to Kedefli-

Naphtali, which was not only a Levitical city, but alfo

one of the fix cities of refuge, as appears from chap. xx.

ver. 7. where it is ftyled Kedejh in Galilee in mount

Nephtali. The other reafon is, that in this chap, xii. ver.

22. it is named in the midft of feveral other cities, lying in

thefe northern parts of Canaan. Of this town was Barak,

who, by the direction of Deborah the prophetefs, led the

Ifraelites, that vanquifhed the army of Sifera, a general of

Jabin king of Hazor, Judg. iv. &c.

Jokneam (the king whereof is mentioned next to that 45.

of Kedefti) was a city near the mountain Carmel, whence Of Jok-

. neam.
VOL. I. Y It
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PART II. it is here flyled, ver. 32. Jokneam of Carmel. It lay in
'

the tribe of Zebulun, and was one of the Levitical cities

in that tribe.

46. The laft king mentioned in Jofli. xii. is the king of Tir-

zah, a city frequently mentioned in the facred Hiftory,

forafmuch as it was for a long time the regal city of the

kings of Ifrael, after the ten tribes revolted from the houfe

of David. Indeed Jeroboam, who was the firft king of

Ifrael, though he dwelt for fome time at Shechem
;
yet

he feems to have, in his latter days at leaft, fixed his royal

refidence at Tirzah, as may be probably inferred from

I Kings xiv. 17. And the fucceeding kings of Ifrael kept

their refidence in the fame city, till that Omri, having

reigned fix years in Tirzah, built Samaria, and removed

the royal feat thither, where it continued all along after-

wards, till a final period was put to the kingdom of Ifrael.

The reafon, which induced the former kings of Ifrael to

make choice of Tirzah for the place of their refidence,

may be veiy probably gathered from Cant. vi. 4. where

we find this expreflion : Thou art hemitifid, my love, as

Tirzah. For hence it appears, that Tirzah was a very

beautiful, and fo pleafant, city to dwell in. But notwith-

flanding it was the feat-royal of the former kings of Ifrael,

and is often mentioned in Scripture ; yet there is nothing

faid any where therein of it, from which the iituation of it

may be udth any certainty determined. Nor is any light

afforded us herein from Jofephus, Eufebius, or any other

good author. So that there can be nothing more pro-

duced, than conje(!:lure built upon fome degree of proba-

bility. Since therefore Jeroboam was of the tribe of

Ephraim, it is thought that he would be thereby inclined

to make choice of a place within his own tribe, for his re-

gal city. And this opinion is thought to be further con-

firmed from this, that the name Ephraim is frequently

ufed in Scripture to denote the whole kingdom of Ifrael,

becaufe (among other reafons) the capital city of the faid

kingdom was fituated in that tribe.

There remains ftill one king more to be fpoken of,

which
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which I have referved to this laft place, (though not men- CHAP. IV.

tioned laft in this twelfth chapter of Jofluia,) partly he-

caufe he is not faid to have been the kinar of a city, as all ^^ J \

.

Y , .
Of the king

the others are, but the king of the nations of Gilgal, a.t of the m.-

leaft as the words are rendered in our Englifh and other ^°]"^,°

tranflations ; and partly, becaufe one good means to dif-

cover the true meaning of this expreflion may be this, to

confider together all the other kings mentioned in this

chapter, from ver. 9. to ver. 24. and then to confider wdie-

ther any tra6l remains in the land of Canaan, about Gil-

gal, wherein none of thefe kings were feated, and which

confequently might be denoted by the nations of Gilgal.

The only king then mentioned near Gilgal in this chapter

is the king of Jericho, which lay to the weft of Gilgal.

To the fouth of Jericho, and fo of Gilgal, lay the Salt fea.

But to the north of Gilgal, towards and as far as the fea

of Cinneroth or Galilee, is a confiderable traft, within

which it does not appear that there was leated any one of

the cities, the kings whereof are related here to be flain

by the Ifraelites. Whence it follows, that by the nations

of' Gilgal may be denoted the inhabitants of this tra6t.

Some take Goim, which we render the nations, to be a

proper name ; and fo it might be but the name of one

city lying on the north of Gilgal. Others fuppofe Gilgal

to be a corrupt reading for Gelil, and confequently that

by the nations of Gilgal, or rather Gelil, is denoted the

country elfewhere called in Scripture, Galilee of the

Nations or Gentiles. Thefe are the feveral chiefeft opi-

nions ; and the reader is left to follow which he pleafes,

nothing of certainty being determinable.

In the following chapters of Jofliua, viz. from chap. xiii. '*'•

to xxi. inclufively, after a (hort account of what then re-

mained of the land of Canaan unconquered by the Ifrael-

ites ; and a recapitulation of the divifion of the country

beyond Jordan by Mofes between the two tribes of Gad
and Reuben, and the half tribe of Manafleh ; there follows

an account of the divifion of the land of Canaan itfelf

between the other nine tribes, and the other half tribe of

Y 2 Ma-
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PART II. Manafleh ; of which I (hall fpeak diftinaiy in the follow-
"~~~~" ing chapter of this Treatife. I (liall here proceed with die

hiftory of the book of Jofhua, to the end thereof; and, in

relation hereunto, there is nothing to be here remarked in

all the forementioned chapters, but the affembling of the

whole congregation of the children of Ifrael at Shiloh,

and fetting up there the tabernacle of the congregation,

which is mentioned chap, xviii. ver. i. It is to be ob-

ferved, that in this tabernacle was the ark kept. And ac-

cordingly we find, that the ark remained here in Shiloh,

not only all the remainder of Jofhua's life, but alfo all the

times of the judges of Ifrael, to the time of Samuel the

prophet, and juft before the death of Eli the prieft ; as ap-

pears from 1 Sam. iv. 3, &c. This place was fituated in

the tribe of Ephrainj, about ten or twelve miles from

Neapolis, (or Sichem,) in the Acrabatene region, as Eufe-

bius and Jerom inform us. Others tell us, that it lay but

two hours travelling from Jerufalem, and confequently in

the fouth part of the tribe of Ephraim. Some will have

the ark to be placed here by the immediate direftion of

God, becaufe it is faid, Deut. xii. 10, 11. Wlien ye go over

Jordan, and dwell in the land

;

—then there JJiall he a place

ichich the LordJJiall choofe to caitj'e his name to dwell there,

&c. But this feems rather to be underftood of Jerulalem,

that being all along in Scripture faid to be the place,

where God caufed his name to dwell; and the royal

Pfalmift exprefsly fays, that God chofe not the tribe of

Ephraim, but the tribe of Judah, for an hahitatioii for

himfelf, Pfal. Ixxviii. 67, 68. and cxxxii. 13. The reafou

therefore of placing the ark in the tribe of Ephraim, at

firft, might be no other than this, becaufe Jofhua was him-

felf of that tribe ; who w as to be, during his life, the chief

adminiftrator of the government; and therefore it v\as

but proper tor the tabernacle and the ark to be in the

fame tribe. It is further to be remarked here, that, toge-

ther with the tabernacle and ark, the camp of the Ifrael-

ites was removed from Gilgal to Shiloh, that is, the camp

of the fcven tribes, that had not yet their lots afligned

them.
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them. For before the removal to Shiloh we find, that chap. iv.

only the two tribes of Judah and Ephraim and the half

tribe of Manafleh had their inheritances allotted them :

the delcription of which therefore is contained in the

preceding chapters, viz. xv. xvi. and xvli. Whereas the

divifion of the land among the other feven tribes (Benja-

min, Simeon, Zebulun, Iflachar, Afler, Nephtali, and

Dan) is not related till after the removal to Shiloh, viz.

chap, xviii. and xix. In chap xx. and xxi. we have an ac-

count of the cities of refuge, and of the Levitical cities,

and in chap. xxii. of Jofhua's difmlflingthe tribes of Reu-

ben and Gad, together with the half tribe of Manafleh on

the eaft of Jordan, in order to their return to their own
inheritances.

Then chap, xxiii. and xxlv. the book of Jofliua con- 49.

eludes, with srivine: an account of his exhortation to the
'^^'^ 7'!"'

^

, ,

~
. .

nath ferah.

Ifraelites before his death, and his renewing the covenant

between God and them at Shechem ; and that he died at

the age of an hundred and ten years, and was buried in

the border of his inheritance in Titnnathferah, which is in

mount Ephraim, on the northfide of the hill of Gaafh, chap,

xxiv. ver. 30. We find chap. xix. ver. 50. that this city

was given by the Ifraelites to Jofhua, upon his choice

thereof, and upon God's direction to them for to gratify

fo worthy a perfon in fuch his requeft. It lay in mount

Ephraim, i. e. in the mountainous, and fo the fouthern

part of that tribe, wherein (as we before obferved) lay alfo

Shiloh. As to the expreflion, on the northfide of the hill

of Gaafh, it is capable of feveral fenfes, either that the

city took up the north part of the faid hill, or that it lay

northwards of the faid hill, or that Jofhua was buried on

the north part of the hill, or northwards of it. The city

is, by a tranfpofition of two letters in the latter part of

the name, otherviafe called Timnath-heres, Judg. ii. 9.

Eufebius and Jerom fuppofe this to have been the fame

with Timnath in the tribe of Dan, (mention whereof is

made in the hiftory of Sampfon
;
) but this muft be a mif-

take, it being exprefsly faid in the text above cited, that it

y 3 lay
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I'ART II. lay in mount Ephraim. It feenis probable from Judg. i.

35- that Timnath-ferah or Timnath-heres lay near to the

tribe of Dan, for there we read of mount Heres in Aijalon

belonging to the children of Dan. But on one part of

this mount probably lay Timnath-heres, where the fepul-

chre of Jofliua was fliewn in the days of Eufebius and

Jerom.

50. As to Gaafh, we have it mentioned in Scripture only in

OfGaafh.
j-eference to Jofluia, and in the catalogue of David's

mighty men ; among whom was H'lddai of the Iroohs or

valleys of Gaafh, 2 Sam. xxiii. 30. which brooks or valleys

might be fo called, as adjoining to the foot of the hill

Gaafh. And thus we have gone through the geogra-

phical part of the book of Jofliua, excepting what relates

to the divifion of the land of Canaan among the nine tribes

and a half, which we come now to fpeak of in the chapter

followin.o;.

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

Of the Dh'fion of the Land of Canaan, and the Levitical

Cities, and Cities of Refuge ; as alfo of the more remark-

al'le JSTouHtains or Hills, lying round or icithin the whole

Land of Ifrael.

As in the book of Jofliua we have an account given us 1.

of the connueft of Canaan by the Ifraelites, fo in the fame^The I'rael,

we have alio given us an account of the diviiion or the guiflied ia-

faid country among the Ifraehtes. For the better under- :°.v,^*

ftanding of \\hich diviiion, it feems requifite to obfer\e

here, that the Ifraelites {fo called, as being the defcendants

of Jacob, otherwife named by God hinifelf Ifrael) were

diftinguiflied into twelve tribes, according to the number

of the immediate fons of Ifrael, who are therefore ftyled

the twelve Patriarchs, as being the heads of the faid tribes.

Acts vii. 9.

Now the names of the twelve Patriarchs, according to 2,

the order of their birth, were thefe : Reuben, Simeon, "^j^^ "^""^^

.
^ of the

Levi, Judah, Dan, Naphtali, Gad, Aflier, liTachar, Zebu- twelve

lun, Jofeph, and Benjamin. Of thele Reuben, Simeon,*"^^**

Levi, Judah, Iffachar, and Zebulun, were born to Ifrael

by his wife Leah ; Jofeph and Benjamin, by his wife Ra-

chel ; Dan and Naphtali, by Bilhah, Rachel's maid ; and

Gad and Aflier, by Zilpah, Leah's maid. And it is re-

markable, that this laft order (not that of their nativity or

birth) is obferved by JMofes, in naming the Patriarchs,

that went down with Jacob into Egypt, Exod. i. 3—4.

Of thefe twelve tribes, it pleafed God to choofe that of 3.

Levi to minijltr about holy things, and to wait at his altar,'^^^ twelve

and therefore to ordain, that this tribe fliould /zY-e or be amon'"

maintained of the things of the temple, and Ihould he par-^^^^^ *^^

takers with the altar ; and fo be freed from the common raei was di-

concerns of life. Hereupon in the divifion of the land of ^"^^''' ^°^

Canaan, as alfo of the countiy beyond Jordan, though koned up.

V 4 the
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PART II. the whole was divided into twelve parts, according to the
"

number of the tribes, yet not one of thefe twelve parts

was allotted to the tribe of Levi. But the two branches

of the pofterity of Jofeph, viz. Ephraini and ManalTeh,

were reckoned as two diftin6l tribes, and fo had diftind

divlfions allotted them. Whence the twelve tribes, in a

geographical fenfe, or among whom the land of Canaan

and the country beyond Jordan were divided, are to be

reckoned up thus, according to their geographical order

or fituation, beginning from the fouth of the land of Ca-

naan, viz. the tribe of Judah, Simeon, Dan, Benjamin,

Ephraim, Manafleh, (namely, one half of it,) Iflachar, Ze-

bulun, Afher, Naphtali, (thefe lay all weft of Jordan ; and

to the eaft of that river, befides the other half of the tribe

of Manafleh, lay the two remaining tribes of) Gad and

Reuben. Of each of thefe I (hall fpeak, in the order

wherein they have been here reckoned up.

4. To begin then with the tribe of Judah, the moft con-

^{3^d h
'^^ fiderable, as upon other accounts, fo efpecially becaufe our

blefled Lord was defcended of it. And it is not to be

thought, that it was merely cafual, that, in the divifion

of the land of Canaan, regard was primarily had to this

tribe ; and that accordingly, in the facred hiftory, the lot

which fell to this tribe is firft taken notice of, namely,

Jofh. XV.

5. In this chapter we are told, ver. i. that the lot of the

Its fouthern tribe of Judah was next to the border of Edom, 1. e. in the

fouthern part of the land of Canaan. And then from ver.

2. to ver. 12. we have the bounds of this tribe fpecified as

to the four quarters of the world. We learn, ver. 2—^4.

that thefouth border thereof was from thefhore of the Salt

fea, and more particularly yVow the bay of it that looks

fouthward, i. e. from the fouth part of the Salt fea, or Af-

phaltite lake, which is narrowed into the fhape of a bay.

This was the eaft end of the fouth border, which from

hence ftretched itfelf weftward, pq/Jing along to Zin, (men-

tioned in the journeys of the Ifraelites, and there feems to

be otherwife called Kadefh,) and thence going up on the

fouth
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foiithfide to (the other Kadefh near the wildernefs of Pa- CHAP. V.

ran, and for diftindion fake called) Kadejli-larnea, and fo

coming unto the river of Egypt, (lying, as has been already

obfened, near Gaza on the well fide,) and fo running

along with the courfe of that river to the Mediterranean

fea. Such was thefouth coafi of the tribe of Judah.

Its eaji coafi or border was the length of the Saltfea, 6.

from its fouthern point to its northern, even unto the ^"^
border.^^"

of Jordan, i. e. unto the north part of the Salt fea, where

Jordan faUs into it. Compare Joih. xviii. 19.

The border in the 7iorth quarter wasfrom the bay of the ?•

Salt fea, which is at the uttermoft part of the river Jordan, ^^^^Jj\"^

. (that is, where Jordan empties itfelf into the Salt fea ; and weftem.

fo this north border was in (liort from the north bay or

end of the Salt fea.) Hence it ran weftward by the valley

of Achor, and by Enrogel, and fo by the valley of thefon

of Hinnom, to thefouthfide of Jerufalem, thence to the top

of the mountain that lies before the valley of Hinnom weft-

ward, which is at the end of the valley of Giants north-

ward. Thence the border was drawn to Kirjath-jearim,

andfopaffed alojig unto thefde of mount Jearim, and went

down to Bethfhemefh, and pa.(fed o7i to Timnah ; and fo to

the fide of Ekron northward, and thi£ goings out or end of

this north border weftward were at the Mediterranean fea.

And this fame Great fea (the name whereby in Scripture

is denoted the Mediterranean fea) was the ivefi border oi

this tribe.

In Jofh. xix. I—9. we read that the lot came forth for 8*

the tribe of Simeon, and that its inheritance ivas within (j^^ of"he

the inheritance of the children of Judah, or out of the por-^^'^^^ of Si-

/ion at firft allotted to the children of Judah. For the part

of the children ofJudah was too muchfor them. Therefore

the children of Simeon had their inheritance within the in-

heritance of them. Accordingly the fame cities, which we
find ch. XV. ver. 26—32. allotted at firft to the tribe of

Judah, are afterwards, ch. xix. ver. 2—8. affigned to the

tribe of Simeon. And, forafmuch as thefe cities appear

from chap. xv. ver. 21. to be fome of the uttermofi cities of

the
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I'ART II. the trihe of the children ofJiidah, toward the coaji of Edom
fonthward; hence it is not without good reafon, that the

tribe of Simeon is placed in the fouth part of the tribe of

Judah, after fuch a manner as may be better apprehended

by looking on the map belonging to this chapter, than de-

fcribed by words.

9- In like manner, becaufe by comparing Jofli. xv. 33, Sec.

tion oHhe ^^'i^^^ ^i^- 41? ^c. it appears, that fome other of the cities

tribe of at firft allotted to the tribe of Judah were afterwards af-

figned to the tribe of Dan ; hence it is rationally fuppofed,

that the inheritance of the tribe of Dan was within the

inheritance of the tribe of Judah ; and confequently it is,

I think wdth univerfal agreement, placed by geographers

in the weftern part of the portion at firtt allotted to the

children of Judah. As to the more particular fituation

thereof, there is not fo univerfal an agreement ; fome

making it to take up at the north-wett part of the portion

at firft allotted to the tribe of Judah, and fo to join on to

the tribe of Benjamin or Ephraim ; others fuppofing fome

part of the tribe of Judah to come in between thofe of

Dan and Benjamin, or Ephraim.

10. To the north, at leaft to the north-eaft, of the tribe of

The fit u a- Judah was fituated the tribe of Benjamin; as is evident

tribe of from comparing Joili. xviii. 15— 19. with xv. 5—9. For
Benjamin, the fame border, which is afligned in this laft place for the

north border of Judah, is in the former place afligned for

the fovith border of Benjamin. Whence it follows, that

thefe two tribes muft be contiguous one to the oth<^r,

Judah lying to the fouth, and Benjamin to the norJi.

That Jordan was the border of this tribe on the eaftfde, we
are exprefsly told Jofli. xviii. 20. And we read in the

fame chapter, ver. 12— 14. that the border on the north

fide wsLsfrom Jordan to thefide of Jericlw, on the northfide

thereof and went vp through the moimtains wejiward, and

the goings out thereof were at the wildernefs of Beth-aven.

Hence feems to be reckoned the weft border, when it is

faid, ver. 13, 14. that the border went over from thence to-

wards Bethel, to the fide of Bethelfouthwardj and thevce
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defcended near the hill that lies on thefouth fide of the ve- chap. V.

ther Beth-horon; and was drawn thence, and compaf[ed the

corner of the wefi fouthuard,from the hill that lies before

Beth-horon fonthward; and the goings out thereof were at

Kirjath-jearim, a city of the children of Jiidah. This was

the ueji quarter.

It is not to be omitted, that there are fonie who make 1
'•

the tribe of Benjamin to extend from the river Jordan eall-
cleared.*^

^

ward to the Mediterranean fea weftward. And this opi-

nion feems to be entirely grounded on the Hebrew ex-

preffion ufed in the beginning of the fourteenth verfe:

where, according to a literal tranflation, it is faid of the

weft border, that it compafjed the corner of thefeafouth-

ward. But it is evident enough from what is faid in other

places of Scripture, that the tribe of Benjamin did not

reach to the fea weftward. And indeed it is, T think,

plainly enough intimated in ver. 12. of this very chapter,

that the Hebrew word fignifying the fea is not to be in

this defcription underftood literally, but figuratively, fo as

to import the u'efl, on which fide X\\tfea (i. e. the Great

or Mediterranean fea) lay. Hence the word in our Eng-

lifh tranflation is rendered ver. 12. as importhig, not the

fea^ but the wefl ; and fo it would, I conceive, have been

beft rendered in the fourteenth verfe alfo. And the plain

meaning of the expreflion there ufed, viz. compciffed the

corner of the ifefl, feems to be this, that the weft border

did there make an angle or corner, as may be feen in the

map.

To the north of the tribe of Benjamin was fttuated the 12,

lot that fell to the children of Jofeph ; as is clear from Of the tribe

Jofh. xviii. II. where it is faid, that the coafl of the lot o/and'^haTf"''

Bevjamin cameforth between the children ofJudah and /^gtribeofMa-

children of Jofeph. Since therefore the children of Judah ot Jordan.

lay to the fouth of the children of Benjamin, it follows,

that the children of Jofeph lay to the north of them. It

is alfo evident from Jofti. xvi. i—^3. that the lot of the

children of Jofeph reached from Jordan eaftward to the

Mediterranean fea weftward j and from comparing chap.

xvi.
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PART II. xvi. ver. 7. with chap. xvii. ver. ii. it appears, that it

"

reached from the tribe of Benjamin fouthwards to the

tribe of A{her and Iflachar northward. Laftly, it is alfo

clear, that, of the two branches of the houfe of Jofeph,

the lot that appertained to Ephraim was fouth to that

which appertained to Manaffeh, as to the main. For from

chap. xvi. ver. 5—7. it appears, that the tribe of Ephraim

bordered on the tribe of Benjamin, Ataroth-addar and Je-

richo being mentioned as lying in the coaft of Ephraim,

as well as they are mentioned in the coaft of Benjamin,

chap, xviii. ver. 12, i'^. As for the more particular de-

fcription, either of the general coaft of the children of Jo-

feph, or of the particular coafts, which bounded Ephraim

from Manafleh, it carries in it a great deal of obfcurity,

and confequently of difficulty, and therefore I have not

troubled the reader here with it. Only it muft be noted,

that what is here faid of Manafleh is to be underftood of

that half of it, which was fituated on the weft of Jordan.

l5. To the north, and more particularly to the north-eaft.

Of the tribe of ^\^q jj^lf tribe of Manafl^eh lay the tribe of Iflachar ; the
of liiachar. •'

coaft or border whereof went by Jezreel, and the famous

mountain Tabor ; and its out-goings were at Jordan, Jofli.

xix. 17—22. Some extend this tribe quite to the Medi-

terranean fea. But it being plainly faid, Jofti. xvii. 10.

that the lots of Ephraim and ManaflTeh met together in

AJher on the north, and in IJfachar on the eaji ; hence it

feems neceflTarily to follow, that Ifllachar could not reach

weftward to the fea.

14. To the north and weft of Ifllachar lay the tribe of Zebu-
Of the tribe Jun. That it lay to the north, is agreed on by geogra-
otZebulun.

, a 1 1 • n j i-i -r 1/1
phers. And that it muft turn round likewiie to the welt

of Iflachar, feems eafy enough to be inferred from Judg. v.

19. For there is mention made of Taanach and Megiddo,

two cities of the half tribe of Manafl!eh, as lying near or

upon the river Kifhon ; which is agreed to be one of the

boundaries of Zebulun, forafmuch 'as in this tribe lay

mount Tabor, from which the river Kiflion arifes. In

ihort, the Jewifh hiftorian Jofephus tells us, that the tribe

of
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of Aflier, the tribe of Zebulun, and half tribe of Manaffeh, chap. v.

came up all of them to mount Carmel. Jevvifh Antiq.

book V. chap. i.

From what has been already faid occafionally, it plainly 15.

appears, that the tribe of Aflier lay to the north of the^f^^^J'

half tribe of Manaffeh, and to the weft of Zebulun, and

confequently was a maritime country. Hence it is faid of

the people thereof in the Song of Deborah, Judg. v. 17.

AJher continued on the fea~Jhore, and abode in his creeks.

The length of this tribe is clearly fet out in the facred ac-

count of it ; inafmuch as therein it is faid, that it reached

to mount Carmel, and to great Zidou ; the former where-

of was its boundary to the fouth, as the latter was to the

north, being the boundary of the whole land of Canaan

on this north point, Gen. x. 19. So that within this tribe

lay alfo the ftrong and celebrated city Tyre, called by the

Hebrews, Tzor or Zor; whence the whole adjoining coun-

try came to have the name of Syria given it by the

Greeks. Within the fame tribe lay alfo the city Achzib,

probably thought to be the fame that by the Greeks was

called Ecdippa ; and which at prefent is called Zib ; and

alfo Accho, once a celebrated port, and called by the

Greeks Ptolemais, but now-a-days it goes by a name
Ibmewhat refembling, if not framed from, its old name,

viz. Acra or Acri.

Of the nine tribes and a half, that lay on the weft of 16.

Jordan, there remains now only one to be mentioned, Of the tnbe
-'

. .
ofNephtali,

which is the tribe of Nephtali or Naphtali. And this took

up moft of the northern part of the land of Canaan, lying

between mount Lebanon to the north, and the tribe of

Zebulun and the fea of Cinneroth to the fouth ; and be-

tween Aftier to the weft, and the river Jordan to the eaft,

Jofti. xix. 34. There is indeed in this verfe no mention

made, that Nephtali reached to the fea of Cinneroth ; but

it is plain to be inferred from the next verfe, where Cin-

nereth (from which the fea took that name) is mentioned

as one of the fenced cities of Nephtali.

Before we leave this tribe^ we nmft take notice of a

diffi-
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PART II. difficulty, which occurs as to the defcription given of its

extent in the forecited Jofh. xix. ^4. The words whereof
17 1

A difficulty
^""^ The coaji—reaches to Zehulon on the fouth fide,

folved. and reaches to AJher on the weft fide, and to Jiidah upon

Jordan toward the fun-rifing. It is then afked, how
Nephtah could be faid to reach to Judah, when there were

feveral tribes fituated between. And to folve this quef-

tion, commentators have produced feveral expofitionSj but

fuch as to me feem to be forced. I fliall not here fland

to fliew the weaknefs of the opinions produced by them

;

but fhall only obferve, that it feems mod natural and

eafy, by Judah here to underftand, not the tribe of that

name, and lying at a confiderable diftance, but rather

fome place fo called, and lying on the river Jordan in the

border of Nephtali eaftward. Had the tribe of Judah

been here meant, there had been no occafion for adding

thereto the word Jordan ; nor could it be properly added,

that tribe lying not upon Jordan. Whereas the tribe

being not meant, but fome other place, hence it became

requifite to diftinguilli this place from the tribe of Judah,

by calling it Judah of Jordan or upon Jordan, this name
being not truly applicable to the tribe of Judah ; foraf-

nmch as that lay wholly on the Salt fea, the north border

of it beginning eaftward, from the hay of the Salt fea, at

the uttermoji part of Jordan, Jolli. xv. 5. and as it is ex-

prefled more clearly Jofli. xviii. 19. from the north lay of

the Salt fea, at the fouth end of Jordan. For the north

border of Judah was the fame with the fouth border of

Benjamin, as far as this laft reached weftward. What I

have here offered receives fome ftrength from the Seventy

Interpreters ; who take no notice of the word Judah,

but only of the river Jordan, which they make the eaftern

border of Nephtali, agreeably to truth. Whence it fol-

lows, that either there was no fuch word in the copy or

copies they ufed, but that it has fince crept in fome how
or other ; or elfe if the word Jehudah or Judah was in

their copies, they were apprehenfive it could not be

rationally underftood of the tribe of Judah, but muft be

underftood
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underftood of fome place lying on the river Jordan in the chap. V.

borders of Nephtali. And becaufe they did not know at

that time of day where the place was, v\'hich \^as fo par-

ticularly diftinguiflied by the name of Jiidah upon Jordan,

therefore they thought it advifable to make no mention of

it, but to mention only Jordan (on which it ftood) as the

eaft border of Nephtah.

And thus I have (hewn the lituation of the nine tribes, 18.

and the half tribe that lay on the weft of Jordan. As ^or ^^^,11^^^^^'

the other two tribes and an half, that lay on the eaft oft'O" of the

Jordan, I have fpoken of them before, chap. iii. §. 17—19- of Jordan,

and therefore ftiall only obfene here further, what tribes *° 'h°fe

1 P 1 r that lay eaft

lay on each fide of Jordan, oppolite one to the other, of the fame

Over-againft then the tribes of Nephtali and Zebulon, and
'''^'^'^*

the upper part of Iflachar on the weft of Jordan, lay on

the eaft of that river the half tribe of Manafteh. And
over-againft the lower or fouthern part of Iflachar, and

the other half tribe of Manafleh on the weft, lay the tribe

of Gad to the eaft. And laftly, over-againft the children

of Jofeph, and the tribes of Benjamin and the north part

of the tribe of Judah, on the weft, lay the tribe of Reuben

to the eaft.

In laying down tlie fituation of the forementioned 19.

tribes, I have purpofely avoided mentioning abundance of^ remark

,, .. ri concerning
names, (fome of cities or towns, others of other places,) the method

which are mentioned on this account in the facred hif- j^^'^^vf.'*

'"

delcnbmg

tory ; forafmuch as they are nioft of tliem very feldom the fitua-

mentioued any where elfe in the facred hiftory ; and tribes, &c.

therefore are not only of uncertain fituation, but alfo of

very little ufe to be known by us, as giving little or no

light to the underftanding of the more remarkable tranf-

actions recorded in the facred volumes. Such places as

are requifite to be known in reference to fuch more re-

markable tranfa£lions, and of whole lituation we have

any account worth the taking notice of, I have judged it

more proper to fpeak of as the faid tranfa^lions occur in

the feries of the facred hiftory, than here under their fe-

veral tribes, to which they appertained.

There
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PART II. There are indeed two or three forts of cities which T

judged proper to take notice of here, (at leaft in general,)

^^' though many of them may be remarkable on no other

vitical account in the facred hiftory, than for thofe I am going
cities. jQ fpeak of. It has been above obferved, that, in the di-

vifion of the land, the Levites had no part among the reft

of the Ifraelites; for the priejihood of the Lord was their

inheritance. However they could not be without habita-

tion ; and therefore there were certain cities affigned them

to dwell in, which from thence are generally Ityled the Le-

vitical cities. Of thefe we have a very particular account

Jofh. xxi. For the better underftanding whereof, it nmft

be obferved, that Levi had three fons, Gerflion, Kohath,

and Merari ; and that of Kohath was defcended Aaron

the prieft, or high-prieft.

21. Now as the divifion of the land of Canaan was affigned

Their num. to each tribe by lot, fo alfo were the cities afligned to

method cach branch of the Levites by lot. Thus we read, Jofh.

how they
^^i. 4—7. that the children of Aaron the priefi had by lot,

figncd to out of the tribes of Judah, Simeon, and Benjamin, thirteen

famiUerof
^^^^^^ ' ^^^ ^^^ ^?/^ ^f ^^'^ KohatJutes had by lot, out of the

the Levites. tribes of EphraiM, Dan, and the half tribe of Manafjeh

we/iward, ten cities. And the children of Gerfhon had by

lot, out of the tribes of Iffachar, Afher, and Naphtali, and

out of the half tribe of Manaffeh in Bafhan, i. e. on the

eaft of Jordan, thirteen cities. And the children of Merari

had, out of the tribes of Reuben, Gad, and Zebulun, twelve

cities. So that the number of the Levitical cities were in

all forty-eight.

22. Among thefe Levitical cities there were, as is above

Of the faid, thirteen aifigned to the children of Aaron, the

cities. P^^^^^j which are therefore by fome writers diftinguifhed

by the name of the facerdotal or priejis' cities. For

though Aaron and his children, the priejis, were of the

tribe of Levi, and fo were Levites; yet all that were

Levites were not prie/is ; but the priefthood appertained

to the children of Aaron. So that from the beginning

of God's giving rules for the outward order and govern-

ment
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ment of his cliurch here on earth, there have been three cua?. v.

orders hiftituted among thofe that niinifter about holy

things ; namely, the high prieft, the pritji, and the Le-

vite, under the legal CEConomy, or in the Jewifli church ;

and, anlwerable hereunto, the I'i/hop, the prii^Ji, and the

deacon, under the Go{pel dilpenfation, or in the Chriftian

church.

Concerning the thirteen facerdotal cities, it is obfer- 23.

vable, that they all fell within the tribes of Judah, Si-''.'^""'^'"*-
' -'

_
tion prcvi-

meon, and Benjamin; which is not improbably thought denttally

to have been fo ordered by a pecuhar dire<3:ion of divine ^-(1"^ ti e

Providence. Not that this providential care confifted fo kingdom of

much in providing that the facerdotal cities ihould be

fuch of the Levitical cities as were at the leaft diftance

from Jerufalem, (where the fenice of the Lord was

efpecially to be performed during the Levitical difpenfa-

tion;) for fome of the other Levitical cities affigned to

other families of the Levites in other tribes were as near

to Jerufalem as fome of the facerdotal cities. For in-

Itance, Shechem in Ephraim was as near and nearer than

Debir in Judah, or Ain in the tribe of Simeon, according

to the fituation affigned them by thofe that favour the

opinion above mentioned. Hence it feems more natural

to fuppoie, that the providential care in afiigning the

facerdotal cities confifted not fo much in providing, that

they fliould be fuch as were neareft to Jerufalem, but in

fome other refpecl; namely, in providing that they

fliould be fuch, as (upon the revolt of the ten tribes from

the houfe of David) (hould be fituated in thofe parts of

the Holy Land, which fhould remain fubject to the houfe

of David, as fhould Jerufalem itfelf, the place of God's

more efpecial worfhip in thofe days, and where confe-

quently the priefts were to attend in their feveral courfes.

Had thQ facerdotal cities been fituated in fuch tribes as

revolted, it is not to be doubted but the kings of Ifrael

would not have permitted the priefts to have gone up to

Jerufalem, to perform their offices as they ought; and
therefore they muft either have quitted the cities afTigned

VOL. I. z them
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t'ART II. them within the kingdom of Ifrael, fo called in dii*

tinftion to that of Judah, and have had others afligned

them within the limits of the kingdom of Judah, or elfe

muft have quitted the office and fervice they were fet

apart for. To prevent both which great inconveniencies,

we may reafonably fuppofe, that the all-wife God did at

firft fo order the lots, that, of the thirteen facerdotal

cities, twelve fell within the tribes of Judah and Ben-

jamin, which adhered to the houfe of David. And though

the other (whether it was Ain, as is faid Jofli. xxi. i6, or

Aflian, as is faid i Chron. vi. 59.) was in the tribe of Si-

meon, which was one of the ten tribes that revolted from

the houfe of David
;
yet it is not to be doubted but this

facerdotal city ftill adhered to the houfe of David, and

was in all probability lituated on the very edge of the

tribe of Judah, or Ho as that the Simeonites could or

durft give it no difturbance on that account. Indeed it

feems probable, not to fay certain, from feveral places of

Scripture, that though ten tribes are faid in general to

revolt from the houfe of David, yet this is not to be fo un-

derftood, as if every particular city within the faid tribes

were prcfently in the hands of the kings of Ifrael. On
the contrary, though the faid tribes in general did fo re-

volt, yet it appears plain from facred hiftory, that feveral

places within fuch of the faid tribes, that bordered on the

kingdom of Judah, ftill remained in the hands of the

kings of Judah. And among thefe was- the facerdotal

city Ain, or Aflian, reckoned among the cities of the tribe

of Simeon, Jofli. xix. Which is put beyond all doubt, by

what is faid i Chron. vi. 57—60. where we have the fa-

cerdotal city Allian reckoned as a city of Judah ; and

no mention made of any facerdotal city lying in the

tribe of Simeon, but only in the two tribes of Judah and

Benjamin.

I need not ftand here to give the reader a catalogue of

The~iix ci- the eight and forty Levitical cities, lince they are plainly

ties of re- f^t down Jofli. xxi. and fuch as are more remarkable

among tiiem I either have taken or fliall take notice of, as

I go
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I go along the feries of the facred hiftory. The cities of CHAP. V.

refuge, being but fix in all, I fhall name here, viz. Kedefli

in Galilee in mount Nephtali, and Shechem in mount

Ephraim, and Hebron in the mountain of Judah, and

Bezer in the tribe of Reuben, and Ramoth-Gilead in the

tribe of Gad, and Golan in the tribe of Manaffeh. Of
thefe the three former lay on the well of Jordan, the

three latter on the eaft. And it is obfervable, that all

the cities of refuge were alfo Levitical cities. The defigu

of thefe cities of refuge is taught us, Jofli. xx. 2, &c.

namely, that the flayer, that kills any perfon unawares,

might flee thitherfor refugefrom the avenger of Hood.

I proceed now to fpeak of the principal mountains, or 25.

hills, that lie round or within the Holy Land. And I Of mount
. 11- Lebanon.

ihall begm with mount Lebanon, as not only lymg along

the north coaft of the Holy Land, but being alfo the

largeft mountain here to be taken notice of; and of

which feveral other of the mountains, that are mentioned

in the holy Scripture, are only branches. This moun-
tain then, called in Hebrew Lebanon, is by the Greeks

(and Latins from them) called Libanus ; and extends

itfelf from the neighbourhood of Sidon weftward, to the

neighbourhood of Daniafcus eaftward. It confilts of two

principal ridges or ranges, which are diftinguiflied by

Greek writers by two different names ; one ridge being

peculiarly called Libanus, the other Anti-Libanus, i. e*

the ridge oppofte to the ridge properly called Libanus.

And thefe two ridges are not only oppofite one to an-

other, but alfo parallel, as Mr. Mauudrellb informs us,

and exaftly refembling each other. Which of thefe ridges

was properly called Libanus, which Anti-Libanus, is not

well agreed upon among writers. Some make the fouth-

ern or fouth-weft ridge, lying next to the Holy Land and

Sidon, to be the Libanus properly fo called ; and the

northern or north-eaft ridge, lying towards Daraafcus, to

be the Anti-Libanus. Others are of a quite contrary

^ Journey from Aleppo, &c. p. 118.

z 2, opinion

;
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PART II, opinion ; among whom is the famous geographer Pto-

lemy, and alfo the Seventy Interpreters ; who, when they

fpeak of that part of mount Lebanon, wliich hes next to

the Holy Land, render the Hebrew word Lebanon by the

Greek Anti-Libanus
;
plainly denoting thereby, that by

this latter name they underftood the fouthern ridge of

Lebanon to be peculiarly dillinguidied. However, it

appears both from Le Bruyn and our countryman Mr.

Maundrell, that the former opinion obtains among thofe

that inhabit thefe parts now-a-days. But enough of thefe

names.

26. Mr. Maundrell (p. 140. of his Journey from Aleppo,
Of the gj.(^\ |.g]jg ^-jg j-]^^j. jj^ g^ certain part of this mountain,
fnovv there. / .

^
.

.

which is free from rocks, and only rifes and falls with

fmall eafy unevennefles, for feveral hours riding, he found

it to be perfeAly barren and defolate. The ground, where

not concealed by fnovv, appeared to be covered with a fort

of white flatesj thin and fmooth. The chief benefit it

ferves for, adds the fame writer, is, that by its exceeding

height it proves a confervatory for abundance of fnow

;

which, thawing in the heat of furamer, affords fupplies of

water to the rivers and fountains in the valleys below.

We faw in the fnow (fays he, and that May 6.) the prints

of the feet of feveral wild beafls, which are the fole pro-

prietors of thefe upper parts of the mountain. Le Bruyn

tells us, p. 320, that it was January the 12th, that he let

out for to fee this mountain, and that they were con-

H rained to take along with them feme people of the

country, who knew the road acrofs the fnow ; for without

i'uch afli fiance it would have been impoflible for them to

have reached to their journey's end. He adds, that at

that time of the year the fnow before fun-rifing was

almofl as hard as ice, which made the road very tirefome;

and yet however they were obliged to make all the hafie

they could back again, that they might repafs the fnovv,

before the heat of the fun had melted it. For when the

fnovv begins to melt, a man runs a great rifk; and it

often happens, that the too long flay of the curious cofls

them
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them their lives, they being drowned in the water of the CHAP. v.

fiiow, which is on all fides like fo many mountains. He
adds, that it was between ten and eleven o'clock before

they began to return ; at which time the fun began to

draw near to liis height, and to be warm. Infomuch that

in their return they found the fnows fo much melted in

feveral j)]aces, that fometimes one, fometimes another,

funk in them, and that fome of them up to the waift.

Upon the top of this mountain, Le Bruyn tells us, there

was nothing elfe to be feen, when he was there, but the

fky and mountains of fnow ; which is in fo great plenty,

that many of the cedars are almoft covered with it j and

were it not for the wind, they would be all quite buried

under it.

As for the cedars of Lebanon, thefe noble trees (fays INIr. 27.

Maundrell, p. 142. of his Journey, &c.) grow amongft the^^^^ ofLc-

fnow, near the higheft part of the mountain, and are re-banon.

markable, as well for their own age and largenefs, as for

thofe frequent allufions made to them in the word of God.

Here are fome of them very old, and of a prodigious

bulk; and others younger, of a fmaller fize. Of the

former, adds he, I could reckon up only fixteen ; the lat-

ter are very numerous. I meafared one of the largeft,

and found it twelve yards fix inches in girt, and yet found;

and thirty-feven yards in the fpread of its boughs. At
about fi\'e or fix yards from the ground, it was divided

into five limbs, each of which was equal to a great tree.

Le Bruyn alfo tells us, that he had the curiofity to mea-

fure the bignefs of two of the molt remarkable cedars
;

and that he found one to be fifty-fevcn fpans about, and

the other forty-feven. Le Bruyn adds, that whilft he was

upon the fnow, he gathered oft' the top of the cedars fome

of its fruit ; and broke oft" feveral little branches to pre-

ferve the leaves of them, which are like to rofemary leaves.

Though thefe trees were, when he faw them, covered

almoll all over with fnov\
,
yet they are always green

;

the little leaves of the branches fiiooting upwards,

z 3 whilH;
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PART II. ^^-hil^t the fruit, much like to a pine-apple, hangs down-
*" ~ wards.

2S. We muft not leave mount Lebanon, before we have

fJn't^^f'^c""
^^^^" notice of a convent here, which is generally vifited

jiobin. by travellers. The name of it is Canobin, or, as Le Bruyn

adds, Stinoba, which fignifies a convent of monks. It is

a convent of the Maronites, or Chriftians of thofe parts,

and the leat of their patriarch, who was (when Mr. Maun-
drell vifited it) F. Stephanus Edenenfis, a perfon of great

learning and humanity. The patriarch of thefe Maronites

is faid to take to himfelf the ftyle of the patriarch of An-
tioch. As for the convent, it is a very mean ftru(£lure

;

but its fituation is admirably adapted for retirement and

devotion. For there is a very deep rupture in the fide of

Libanus, running at leaft feven hours travel directly up

into the mountain. It is, on both fides, exceeding fteep

and high, clothed with fragrant greens from top to bot-

tom, and every wdiere refrelhed with fountains, falling

down from the rocks in pleafant cafcades, the ingenious

w^ork of nature, as the ingenious INIr. Maundrell ^ exprefiTes

it. Thefe ftreams all uniting at the bottom, make a full

and rapid torrent, whofe agreeable murmuring is heard

over all this place, and adds no fmall pleafure to it. Thefe

waters feem to be referred to Cant. iv. 15. Afountain of

gardens ; a nell of living ivaters, and fireamsfrom Leba-

7ion. Canobin is feated on the north fide of this chafm,

on the fteep of the mountain, at about the midway be-

tween the top and the bottom. It fi:ands at the mouth of

a great cave, having a few fmall rooms fronting outward,

that enjoy the light of the fun 3 the reft are all under

ground. It had for its fovmder the Emperor Theodofius

the Great ; and though it has been feveral times rebuilt,

yet the patriarch aflTured Mr. Maundrell^ that the church

was of the primitive foundation. But whoever built it, it

is a mean fabric, and no great credit to its founder. It

^ P. Ii2, 113. of Journey from Aleppo, &c.

(lands
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fiands in the grot, but fronting outward, reeeives a little chap. v.

light from that fide. In the fame fide there hung in the

wall two fraall bells, to call the monks to their devotions;

a privilege allowed no where elfe in this country 3 nor

would they be fuffered here, but that the Turks are far

enough off from the hearing of them.

The valley of Canobin wa^ anciently very much re- 2p.

forted to for religious retirement. You fee here ftill her-
^y^^^erc"

mitages, cells, monafteries aim oft without number. There Canobin

is not any little part of rock that jets out upon the fide of "'^*

the mountain, but you generally fee fome little ftrutture

upon it, for the reception of monks and hermits ; though

few or none of them are now inhabited.

Le Eruyn tells us, that in his efteem Canobin is a very 30.

pleafant place ; and though it was winter when he was ^/ '^^ ^^'"^
r r ' o of mount
there, yet he muft needs own, that he never faw any thing Lebanon.

more charming in his life ; infomuch that he could have

wifhed to have fpent fome months there. Here are par-

tridges as tame as our yard-fowls. They fly about ten

paces, and then light on the ground again, and feem to

have no manner of fear of a man. But, befides this, Cano-

bin would be, adds he, preferable to all other places, upon

the account of its wines, which are the richeft and fineft

in the world. They are of a very fweet red colour, and

fo oily that they ftick to the glafs. The prophet Hofea

alludes to them, chap. xiv. ver. 7. They that dwell nuder

his J/iadow Jhall return ; they Jhall revive as the ccn-n, and

grow as the vine ; the fcent thereofJhall he as the wine of

Lebanon.

Some there are, who believe that Adam lived here, and 3 1

.

the patriarch ffave Le Bruyn to underftand, that he was of '^'^'^'^'°"'... . , ,.
1

concerning
that opmion. For proof whereof he alledged, that there thefe parts,

are two mountains adjacent to Anti-Lebanon, which at

this day are called, the one Cain, tlie other Abel. In the

fame place is likewife a town, with a very fine lake ; and

the natives believe it to have been built by Cain, and to

be the moft ancient city in the world. To this they add,

that in procefs of time it was called Heliopolis, i. e. the

z 4 city
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PART II. cihj of the Sun ; and agreeable hereto it is thought to be

the fame which is at this day called Balbeck. This city

enjoys indeed (as Mr. Maundrell tells us, p. 135.) a moft

delightful and commodious fituation. And at the fouth-

weft fide of it is a noble ruin, being the only curiofity, for

which this place is wont to be vifited. It was anciently

an heathen temple, together with fonie other edifices be-

longing to it, all truly magnificent. At prefent it is con-

verted into a caftle, and under that name goes at this day.

32. I'^ive leagues likewife from Canobin is another little

'
"^"' town, inhabited by Chriftians, and called at prefent Eden

:

which name helps to confirm the Chrillians hereabouts in

the opinion above mentioned, that in thefe parts was the

terreftrial Paradife, or Eden, wherein Adam lived. Of this

Eden I have taken notice elfewhere. Part I. chap. i. of

this Geography of the Old Teftament.

33. Le Bruyn concludes his chapter about mount Lebanon,

oar'a"^-lc
^^^'^^^ gi^'i"g US a dcfcription of the cedar-apple^ or fruit

that thefe trees produce, in the fame form and bignefs as

really they are. He tells \is, that in order hereto he cut

one of the apples in two, and found that the fmell within

was exacSlly like turpentine. There came out likewife

fome juice, though he had kept them by him for fome

time. This juice, which refembles turpentine, not only in

fniell, but likewifis in its clamminefs, proceeds from fmall

oval grains, with which a great many Imall cavities are

full. And thus much for mount Lebanon, lb called in

Scripture.

34. The north-eaft part of this mountain, adjoining to the

H-mioT' Holy Land, is in Scripture diftinguifhed by the name of

mount Hermon ; w hich is confequently mentioned as the

northern boundary of the country beyond Jordan, and

more particularly of the kingdom of Og, or of the half

tribe of Manafieh on the eait of Jordan, Deut. iii. 8, 9, &c.

In the verfe laft cited we are exprefsly told, that this Her-

mon went under divers names among divers people ; that

the Sidonians called it Sirion, and the Amorites called it

Shenir. And chap. iv. ver. 48. we find this fame m.ount,

inltead
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inftead of Sirlon, caUed Slon ; which, though in our Eng- CH \P. V.

lifli tongue it be written the very fame way as the ccle-

brated mountain of Jerulalem is frequently written, yet in

the Hebrew text is fpelt very differently ; the name,

whereby mount Hermon is here faid to be called, being

]N'"k:' Sion; the name, whcxeby the mount in Jerulalem,

] *ii" Tzijon. In like manner, the fame mountain called by

the Amorites Shenir, is elfewhere called Seir, (Jolh. xi.

17.) where is mention made alfo of mount Halak, which

feems to be no other than fomc part of mount Lebanon,

perhaps fo called from its fmootJoiefs, mount Halak de-

noting in the Hebrew the lame as thefmooth mountain.

Again, this mount Hermon is, not without fome ground

of probability, thought to be the fame which is called

mount Hor, Num. xxxiv. 7,8. For it is there faid of the

north border, that it fhould he from mount Hor, unto the

entrance of Hamath ; and in like manner Joflma, fpeaking

chap, xiii, of the land that yet remained to be poffeded,

among other parts mentioned, ver. 5. All Lebanon, toward

thefun rifing,from Baal-gad (a valley) under mount Her-

mon 7mto the entering into Hamath. From comparing

which two texts together, it feems probable, that from
onount Hermon unto the entering into Hamath, andfrom
mount Hor unto the entrance of Hamath, ate equivalent or

much the fame expreflions ; and confequently mount Hor
here mentioned the fame with mount Hermon.

Eut befides this mount Hermon, lying on the north 35.

border of the country beyond Jordan, there is faid to be Another

another mount of the fame name, and lying within the Hermon on

the we("

Jordan.
land of Canaan, on the weft of the river Jordan, and not ^^^ ^'^ "

far from mount Tabor. Of this is underftood Pfalm

Ixxxix. 12. The north and thefoul h, thou hafi created them;

Tahor and Hermon fJiall rejoice in thy name; as alfo Pfalm

cxxxiii. 3. As the dew of Hermon, and as the dew that de-

fcends upon the mountains of Zion. Mr. Maundrell takes

notice of this mount Hermon, (p. 57. of his Journey from

Aleppo,) telling us, that, in three hours and an half from

the river Kiflion, he came to a fmall brook, near which

was
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PART II. was an old village and a good kane called Legune : not
' far from which, his company took up their quarters that

night. From this place they had a large profpe6l of the

plain of Efdraelon. At about fix or feven hours diftance

eaftward flood witliin view Nazareth, and the two moun-

tains, Tabor and Hermon. We were, adds he, fufficiently

inftruAed by experience, what the holy Pfalmift ineans by

the dew of Hermon, our tents being as wet with it, as if it

had rained all night.

3(5. But to return to the coaft or border of the Holy Land.
Of mount As that branch of mount Lebanon, which bounded the

country beyond Jordan northward, was peculiarly called

mount Hermon; fo that other branch, which ran from

mount Hermon fouthward, along the eaftern coaft of the

^
country beyond Jordan, for a confiderable way, namely,

along the eaftern coaft of the half tribe of Manaffeh, and

great part of the tribe of Gad—this other branch or fpur

of mount Lebanon is in Scripture denoted by the name of

mount Gilead, for the reafon afligned Gen. xxxi. 48. and

above fpoken of. Part L of the Geography of the Old Tef-

tament. Hence we read of fome places lying in this tra£l

or country, that were diftinguifticd by the name of Gilead

added to them, as Jabefli-Gilead, Ramoth-Gilead. It is

alfo obfervable from Gen. xxxi. 49. that this mountain or

mountainous country had alfo the name of Mizpah, or

Mizpeh, Impofed upon it. And hence we read of the

Land of Mizpeh under mount Hermon, (Jofli. xi. 3.) this

being the fame that is otherwife called the Land of Gilead,

and fo denoting the mountain and adjacent tra6l that lies

next to mount Gilead, or Mizpah, and reaches up as far

northward as mount Hermon. And on the fame account

I think it is not to be doubted, but that Ramath-Mizpeh

(mentioned Jofli. xiii. 26.) was no other than that city

which in other parts of Scripture is called Ramoth-Gilead.

Laftly, the word Gilead feems in fome places of Scripture

to denote, if not all, yet the greateft part of the country

beyond Jordan, namely, all the half tribe of Manaffeh,

and the greateft part of the tribe of Gad.

But
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But befides this mount Gilead on the eaft of the halfCHAP. v.

tribe of Manafleh and the tribe of Gad, beyond Jordan,

there is mention made (Jude,. vii. ) of a mount Gilead, ^^ ^z"*
^ <~> u '

^ Of mount
as lying weft of Jordan in the lot of the children of Jo- Gilead on

feph. And Brocard the monk, in his Defcription of the
J^^^j^'^^

°^

Holy Land, chap. vii. makes mention of a mount Gilead,

lying towards Jezreel, and fo towards the mountains of

Gilboa, which agrees well enough with the hillory of Gi-

deon ; in reference to which hiftory, we (hall fpeak more

of this mount Gilead, fuppofed to lie on the weft of Jor-

dan.

In the fouth part of the country beyond Jordan lie the 38.

mountains, called in Scripture the mountains of Abarim :
^" ^^^

Tr- • 1 I 1 1'
mountains

part whereof was diltinguiihed by the names or mount of the fouth

Nebo and Pifgah : and of thefe I have fpoken enough al- ?^^^
°^ ^^^

ready ; as alfo of mount Seir, lying to the fouth of Ca-

naan, and inhabited by the pofterity of Efau, or Edom.
Beyond mount Seir weftward runs a ridge of mountains,

which part Canaan from Arabia, and which feems to be

denoted in Scripture by the name of the mountain of the

Amorites ; fome fpurs or branches whereof run up north-

ward to Hebron.

On the w^eftern coaft of the Holy Land, the only re- sp.

markable mountain is that of mount Carmel, lying on the ^^ mount
Carm.el.

fea-coaft at the fouth end of the tribe of Afher, and fre-

quently mentioned in Scripture. Mount Carmel is, as

Thevenot tells us, ten miles from Acre, or Ptolemais. At
the foot of it {lands the village Cayphas, which was for-

merly a town. Here is a convent of bare-footed Carmel-

ites, a fort of monks fo named. Thevenot found here two

French fathers, and an Italian brother, who had been

twenty years there. They obferve a very fevere rule ; for

befide that they are removed from all worldly converfa-

tion, they neither eat flefli nor drink wine ; and if they

need it, they muft go to another place. Nor do they fuffer

pilgrims to eat flelh in their convent; only they allow

them to drink wine. This convent is not on the top of

the
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PART II. the mount, (where was once a very fine monaftery, before

the Chriflians loft the Holy Land, the ruhis whereof are

ftill to be feen) ; but it is a ver}" little one, fomewhat

lower, and needs no more than three monks to fill it;

who would have much ado to fubfift, if they had not fome

alms given them by the French merchants of Acre, that

often go thither to their devotions. They have poireffed

this place thirty years, fays Thevenot, fince the time they

w^ere driven out of it, after that the Chriftians loft the

Holy Land. It is the place where the prophet Elijah

lived, and their church is the very grot, where fome time

he abode, which is ver}^ neatly cut out of the rock. From
this convent they have an excellent profpeft, efpecially

towards the fea, where there are no bounds to their fight.

About their convent they have a pretty hermitage, \'ery

well cultivated by the Italian brother, who has brought

thither all the earth that is in it. And indeed it is very

pleafant to fee flowers and fruits growing upon a hill that

is nothing but rock. Though the convent be very little,

yet they have niade a fmall, commodious, and very neat

apartment for to lodge pilgrims ; but they muft not exceed

the number of fix. At a good league's diftance from the

convent is a well that the prophet Elijah is faid to make
fpring out of the ground ; and a little over it is another,

faid to be no lefs miraculous : the waters of both are very

pleafant and good. The Arabs fay, that all the while the

monks were abfent, after they had been driven hence,

thefe wells yielded no water. Clofe by the laft fountain

are ftately ruins of the convent of St. Brocard, who was

fent thither by St. Albert, patriarch of Jerufalem, to re-

form the heniiits that lived there without rule or commu-
nity.

Not far from thence is the garden of the Jione-melons,

concerning which they tell you, that Elijah pafi!ing that

way, defired a melon from a man that was gathering

fome ; who in contempt anfwered the Prophet, that they

were floncs, and not melons ; whereupon all the melons

were

40.
Of the

ftone-ma

Ions.
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were immediately tvirned into ftones. Le Bruyn has ob-'^fl \p. V.

liged us with the figure of thefe melons in two forms, one
'

melon being reprefented whole, the other opened in the

middle. Le Bruyn tells us withal, that thefe ftone-me-

lons have the fame fhape on the ovitfide as the true ones

;

and if one opens them, there are the fame cavities as in

the true ones : they have alfo fome fmell, which is pretty

pleafant. There are alfo to be feen (adds the fame writer)

capoto7ide, as the Italians call them, or Jione-ci^/iers ) and

a.\{oJio/ie-olnes.

Near to the convent are (hewn the grots of the pro- 41.

phets Elijah and Elillia; there is alfo a third, but it is Of other

walled up. Lower down towards the foot of the moun- ^bout

tain is the cave where the prophet Elijah inftrufted the"'''|^"'^^^'

people. It is all cut ver}' fmooth in the rock, both above

and below ; it is about twenty paces in length, fifteen in

breadth, and very high ; and I think, fays Thevenot, that

it is one of the fineft grots that can be ieen. The Turks

have made a little niofque there. Mount Carmel, and all

the country thereabouts, is commanded by a prince

named Emir Tharabee, fays Thevenot, who pays yearly

to the Grand Seignior a tribute of tvv'elve horfes.

As for mount Tabor, and the mount of the Beatitudes, 42.

and fome other lying in the Holy Land, they have been ^^ ''^^

already fpoken of in my Geography of the New Teftament. mountains

And as for mount Gilboah, I fliall fpeak of it in the hif-°j!|J'i'j'j,°^

tory of Saul; and fo what other mountains are worth Land,

taking notice of lying in the Holy Land, I Ihall fpeak of

them, as they come i\\ my way, following the feries of the

facred hiftory.

And thus I have in this chapter laid before the reader 43^

what I judged proper to take notice of to him, concern- The con-

ing the divifion of the land of Canaan, and the country '^
"'°"*

beyond Jordan, among the twelve tribes of Ifrael ; as alio

concerning the Levitical cities, and the cities of refuge

;

and laftly, concerning the mountains or hills lying round

or
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PART II. or within the Holy Land. And hereby I have brought the

feries of this my geographical undertaking as far as to

the end of the book of Jo{hua. I fhall now proceed to the

geography of that part of the facred hiftory which is con-

tained in the book of Judges.

CHAP.
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CHAP. vr.

Of the rernarkahle Places mentioned in the Book of Judges

f

and not before fpoken of.

zxFTER the death of Jofhua, by the dire6lion of God l.

the men of Judah went up againft the Canaanites, and ^^ *

flew of them in Bezek ten thoufand men. Here they

found Adonibezek, whofe thumbs and great toes they cut

ofFj he having treated (as himfelf confefles) threefcore and

ten kings after that barbarous manner ; after which being

brought to Jerufalem, there he died. Judg. i. i—7. There

is likewife mention made of Bezek, i Sam.xi. 8. as the

place where Saul muftered the army, wherewith he gave

the Ammonites a fignal overthrow there related. Thefe

are the only two places of Scripture where Bezek is m.en-

tioned. And fince Eufebius and Jerom tell us, that there

were in their days two towns fo called, and near one an-

other, and diftant feventeen miles from Neapolis or Sichem,

as one goes down to Scythopolis or Bethflian ; and fince

either of thefe places (which perhaps were both but one

city in fonner times) was well enough fituated for the ar-

my of Saul to mufter at, in order to march to the fuccour

of the men of Jabefli-Gilead ; hence it may be probably

enough thought, that the Bezek mentioned 1 Sam. xi. 8.

ftood here ; and I fee nothing of moment to hinder, but

that the fame might be the Bezek taken by the men of

Judah in Judg. i. without fuppofing another Bezek to lie

within the tribe of Judah.

In the remaining part of Judg. i. v/c have feveral places 2.

mentioned ; but either fuch as are fpoken of already, or ^^ ^o'^^""*

will more fitly be fpoken of hereafter, when we come to

the pafiages of the lacred hifl:ory, which have rendered

them remarkable ; or elfe are barely mentioned, and not

memorable on any particular account, and fo not worth

the mentioning here. The fecond chapter begins with

inform-
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PART II. informing us, that an angel of the Lord came up from

Gilgal to Bochim, and there reproved the Ifraehtes for

breaking their covenant with God, by making a league

with the inhabitants of the land, &c. Whereupon God

hadfaid,thatheivo7dd not drive out the faid inhabitants

from before them ; but they fhould be thorns in their fides

^

he. Upon which melTage the Ifraelites fell a weeping,

whence ' y called the name of the place Bochim, i. e.

iveepcrs. That this place lay near to Shiloh is probably

thought, becaufe it follows, that there they facrificed unto

the Lord; whereas facrifices were to be offered only there,

where the Lord fliall choofe, and where the tabernacle

was fet up ; which then was at Shiloh.

3* The Ifraelites 2;ivinff themfelves over to wickednefs, we

and the co- ^^^^ chap. iii. that God delivered them into the hands of
lumns of ^\yQ king of Mefopotamia for eight years; after, which

God re-delivered them upon tlieir repentance. But falling

back again into their former impiety, God permitted the

Moabites to fubdue them, and to poiTefs the city of Paim-
Trees, or Jericho. And they continued in fubje^lion to the

Moabites for eighteen years ; when, upon renewing their

repentance, God delivered them by the hand of Ehud,

who flew the king of Moab, and afterwards efcaping unto

Seirath, blew a trumpet in mount Ephraim, to call the If-

raelites together ; with whom he made a great flaughter

of the Moabites. The place to be remarked in this ac-

count is Seirath, which from the context plainly enough

appears to have lain in mount Ephraim, not far from Gil-

gal. It is remarkable, becaufe it is very probably thought

to be the place denoted by the Jevvifli hiftorian Jofephus,

when he tells us, that the pollerity of Seth, knowing by

Adam's prediftions that the world fhould firft perifh by

water, and then by fire; and being delirous that after-ages

fhould know the difcoveries they had made in afironotny,

they engraved them upon two columns or pillars, one of

flone to refifl the water, the other of brick to refiff the

fire ; and that they placed thofe columns in Syrias, that is,

the Seirath here mentioned in the facred hiflory. Which
opi-
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opinion is confirmed, in that it appears alfo Iron) the fa- chap vi.

cred hiftory, that there were feme engravings to be feen

in thefe parts. For the word, which we render in our

Englifh trandation quarries, does denote alio, and is ac-

tually rendered in the Septuagint verfion, grave7i images,

or engr-avifigs, which is taken notice of in the margin of

our Bible. Hence fome have imagined, that Adam and

his pofterity dwelt in Judea, but very erroneoufly. For it

is a mere fable to afcribe thofe colunms to the pofterity of

Seth, and to think them elder than the deluge ; they be-

ing rather a viork of the ancient inhabitants of Canaan,

who might follow herein the example of their neighbours

the Egyptians.

In chapters iv. and v. we have an account of the deli- .
4- >k

very God vouchfafed the Ifraelites, from Jabin king <^and nfira-*

Canaan, by the hands of Deborah and Barak. That this^^th (>rth^

Jabin muft be diiferent from the Jabin mentioned Jolb. xi.

,

^-^

is-^ident, becaule if Ts exprefsly^ faid ver. 10. of that chap-

ter, that Jofliitd toofrHdzor, a7jd Jmole'ltlJ^idifg t^pfeo^

with tliej'word. It is alfo there faid, ver. 11. that Jojkua

burnt Hazor with Jire. When therefore it is here laid,

Judg. iv. 2. that this Jabin was kir^g of Canaav, and reign-

ed in Hazor, the captain of whofe h'oft- mas- Srferci, which

dwelt in HarofJieth of the Gentiles ; it hence follows, that

between the time of Joftiua and Deborah, the Canaanites

had found opportunicies to reeltablilh their ancient king-

dom in thefe parts, and to rebuild Hazor, and to let up

one of the old royal line to be their king, who, according

to the common uilige of thofe ages, refained one and the

fame name v/ith his predecefibrs. Some indeed under-

ftand the words thus ; that this Jabin was king of that

part of Canaan, which lay in the country where Hazor

formerly ftood, and whofe leat then was at IJanJheth of

the Gentiles. For they underftand this place to be men-

tioned in the text, as the dwelling-place, not of Sifera, but

of Jabin himfelf, whofe general Silera was. This plac^

being only mentioned in this tranra<Slion, the fituation of

it can be no further knowUj than that it lay probably not

. YOL. I. A a tat
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PART II. far from the place where Hazor flood, and fo not far from

the waters of Meroni, or Seniechonite lake, and in Galilee

of the Gentiles, or the Upper Galilee ; this being intimat-

e^by its being called Harolheth of the Gentiles.

/ 5. /lR|ie battle between the Ifraelites and Canaanites was

kiftion. /'this time fought at the river JOJ^Qtwiear mount Tabor.

\ ^ Of this mount I have ][poKen in my Geography br^tKe^

New Te(lament. From it come the waters which make the

river Kiflion, which is related by fome to run two ways,

partly weftward into the Mediterranean fea, and partly

eaftvvard into the fea of Galilee. And hence in feveral

maps of the Holy Land we may fee one continued courfe

or ftream from the fea of Galilee to the Mediterranean fea,

drawn to reprefent the river Kiflion. Now was this river

a courfe or ftream by which fome of the waters of the fea

of Galilee, or lake of Genefareth, were conveyed into the

Mediterranean fea, then fuch a continued chatmel would

be agreeable enough to the courfe of the river : but that

the waters which make this river fhould rife from mount
Tabor, and in one fuch continued channel run two differ-

ent ways, is altogether incredible, and of what there is no

other inftance to be found, as I ever heard of, in the whole

world. And this is ftill the more incredible, becaufe no no-

tice is taken of it by Eufebius or Jerom. Upon the whole,

the matter feems to be this ; from mount Tabor (as from

i'everal other mountains) flow waters on two feveral fides

of it ; they on one fide take their courfe weftward to the

Mediterranean fea ; they on the other fide take their

courfe eaftward to the fea of Galilee ; fb that there are

two fpring-heads, and two diftin£l rivers, though both

arifing from the fame mountain. And perhaps both thefe

might be called Kiflion, one the Greater Kiflion, the other

the LelTer Kiflion ; that running weftward, this eaftward*

But whatever becomes of the Lefler Kiflion, or the river

fo called, and running eaftward into the fea of Galilee j

certain it is from another paflTage of Scripture, that the

Kifbon mentioned in Scripture ran weftward to the Medi-

terranean fea. For we read i Kings xviii. that when Eli-

jah
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jah had convinced the people of Ifrael aflembled together chap. VI.

at mount Cannel, that Baal was not a true God, the -

prophet ordered the people to feize all the prophets, of

Baal, and to bring them down to the brook Kiflion, where

he flew them. So that the brook Kiflion mult run along

near the mount Carmel, which mount ftanding on the

fea fhore, and the Kiflion rifing at mount Tabor, it fol-

lows that its courle muft be from morunt Tabor to mount

Carmel, that is, wefl:ward, and fo it mufl; empty itfelf into"

the Mediterranean fea. Mr. Maundrell tells us, that this

river cuts its way down the middle of the plain of Efdrae-

lon ; and then continuing its courfe clofe by the fide of

mount Carmel, falls into the fea at a place called Cayphaw

In the condition he faw it, its waters were low and incon-

fiderable ; but in pafliing along the fide of the plain, he

difcerned the tra6ls of many leffer torrents falling down
into it from the mountains, which mufl: needs make it

fwell exceedingly upon fudden rains.

In the fong of Deborah and Barak there is mention
f>

made of Meroz, the inhabitants whereof the Ifraelites are of Meroz.

excited to curfe bitterly, and that by the direftion of the

angel of the Lord ; lecaufe they came not to the help of the

Lord, &.C. This Meroz is no where elfe mentioned in

Scripture ; and therefore, as to its fituation, it can only

be faid in general, that it feems probably to have been a

place not far from mount Tabor, or the river Kiflion, in

the neighbourhood whereof the battle was fought be-

twen Barak and Siferah : fo that the inhabitants thereof

could allege no tolerable pretence for their not aflifl:ing

the refl; of their brethren, on account of which their inex-

cufablenefs they were fo accurfed.

In chap. vi. vii. and viii. we have an account of the 7.

Ifraelites being for their impieties delivered into the hand Of Ophrah,

of the Midianites for feven years ; after which, upon their place of

repentance, they were freed again from this their fubjec- Gideon,

lion by the hands of Gideon. This perfon was of the fa-

mily of Abi-ezer, of the tribe of Manafl!eh ; and fo the

Ophrah, which he dwelt at, muft be underftood to be

A a :^ fituated
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PART II. fituated in the half tribe of Manadch, on the weft fide ot

Jordan ; whence it is ftyled Ophrah of the Abi-ezrires,

(chap. viii. 33.) to diftinguifli it from another Ophrah,

lying in the tribe of Benjamin.

8. Though the Midianites were the principal people con-

l.^}\^ . cerned in the invafions or inroads mentioned in the hiftory
children of

_

J

the Ean. of Gideon, yet they were not the only people therein

concerned, but were aflfifted therein with the con-

federate forces of the Amalekites and the children of the

Eq/l, as we read chap. vi. 3, 33. Where by the children

of the Eaji may be denoted the Ammonites and Moabites,

as lying to the eaft of the land of Ifrael, if not fome of

the Ilhmaelites and others that inhabited the parts of

Arabia lying eaftward in refpecl of the Ilraelites. It

is evident, that by the children or people of the Eaft, are

underftood Gen. xxix. I. the inhabitants of Mefopotamia
;

but thefe feem to lie too far off to be concerned in thefe

incurfions into the land of Ifrael, And therefore, fince

we, read Gen. xxv. 6. that Abraham fent away the fom
of his concubines (particularly the fons of Keturah, one

whereof was Midian, the father of the Midianites) eq/i"

ward unto the eqji country ; it may be probably inferred,

that by the children of the Eaft in this hiftory of Gideon

are denoted the defcendants of the other fons of Keturah,

, and of the brothers of Midian, who had fettled them-

^' ielves in the eaftern parts adjoining to Midian.

/ Q \ The Midianites, together with their auxiliaries or confe-

of Jczrcel, devdits, gathered together, and went over, (namely, the river

valley of Jordan,) and pitched in the valley of Jezreel, chap. vi. 33.
iezreel, "[h\% valley took its name from Jezreel, a very confider-

able city ftanding in it. To fpealc firft of the city : it is

very frequently mentioned in Scripture, particularly in

the hiftory of the kings of Ifrael 3 fome of whom had a

royal palace here, where they fon)etime reftded, (the fitua-

tion of this city being very pleafant,) though their regal

city was Samaria. We find that Ahab in particular had

a palace here, hard by which was the vineyard of Naboth

the Jezreelite ; who (poor man ! ) was forced to part with

hifi
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his life, becaufe he would not part with his vineyard. CHAP, VL

But that infamous queen Jezebel, the author of Naboth's

death, was at length overtaken by the divine vengeance

in this very city, being flung out of a window, and

thereby fo bruifed, that her blood was fprinkled on the

wall, and on the horfes that were by ; after \^'hich (lie was

trodden underfoot, and her jlejh eat Inj the dogs ; infbmuch

that, when orders were given to bury her, no more was

found of her, than thejkull, and thefeet, and the palms of

her hands, 2 Kings ix. 30—37. This city appertained to

the half tribe of Manafleh on the weft of Jordan, lying in

the confines of this half tribe and the tribe of Iflfachar, as

appears from Jofhua xix. 18. Eufebius and Jerom tell

us, that it was a very confiderable large town in their

time, fituated between Scythopolis or Bethflian, and the

city called in their time Legeon, in a great plain. As the

name Jezreel was moulded into Efdraela by the Greeks,

(which was the name of the town in Eufebius's time,) fo

the adjoining plain is thence ftill denoted by the name of

the plain of Efdraelon ; which is, as Mr. Maundrell in-

forms us, of a vaft extent and very fertile, but unculti-

vated, only ferving the Arabs for pafturage. Of thefe

there were two clans encamped in this plain, when Mr.

Maundrell went over it. This plain may be the fame that

is denoted in this paflage of the book of Judges, by the

valley of Jezreel, thefe words plain and valley being ufed

promifcuoufly in the facrcd writ. Otherwife the valley

bf Jezreel muft denote fome other lefler \ alley near Jez-

reel, and, as fome think, lying between mount Hermon
and mount Gilboa.

As the Midianites pitched in the valley of Jezreel, fo 10.

Gideon pitched hefde the ivell of Harod : fo that the Mi- Of the well

dianites were on the north fde of them, by the hill of^^^ the hill

Moreh, in the valley, Judg. vii. I. From whence it ap-Moreh.

pea_rs__£lainly_jhat this well of Harod, and this hill of

Moreh, maH he in or near th&,valIay..of JezreeL And it

is not improbable, that the well of Harod is'the fame de-

noted elfewher^ by a foitntain which is in Jezreel^ where

A a 3 the
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PART II. the Ifraelites pitched before the battle at mount Gilboa,

when Saul was flain, i Sara. xxix. i. From whence it

may alfo be probably inferred, that the kill of Moreh is

only a branch of the mountains of Gilboa, or the very

-jULOuutains theiiifelves ; whence fome render the Hebrew
words the High Hill, taking them appellatively, and to

denote properly mount Gilboa.

11. In this chap. vii. ver. 3. we have mention made of
A difficulty

j^^Q^jj^^. Gjigad, which in its common acceptation is well
concerning ' r

mount Gi- enough known to lie on the eaft of Jordan. But in this

moved.' fenfe it cannot be well underftood here to be faid, that

whofoever is fearful, let him depart early from mount

Gilead ; fince the place where Gideon was encamped was

apparently on the weft fide of Jordan. The folution of

this difficulty has much perplexed commentators and

other writers. And among the opinions produced by

them, the beft feeras to be, that Gilead is taken to denote

the tribe of Manaffeh in general, and fo applicable to both

the half tribes, that on the weft as well as that on the eaft

of Jordan ; and fo by mount Gilead here is denoted no

more than the mount lying in Manaffeh, and fo may be

underftood of Gilboa, near to which Gideon was en-

camped. This, I fay, feems the beft opinion of thofe

produced by commentators and others. I muft profefs,

that I rather think this difficulty to have arifen only from

a miftake of fome tranfcriber in the more early times,

who for vib:^ wrote IV^^, that is, for Gilboa wrote Gi-

lead. The Hebrew words differ but in one letter, and

therefore fuch a miftake might eafily be committed ; and

the prefent reading being followed by all the old verfions,

is not a fufficient argument, that fuch a miftake was never

made, (as is evident from Deut. x. 6. of which fee chap,

ii. feft. 6. §. 3.) but only that the miftake was made

before any of thofe verfions were made. And upon this

fuppofition the whole difficulty is eafily taken away.

J 2. The army of the Midianites being put into a con-

Of Abel- fternation by a ftratagem made ufe of by Gideon, did not

Zerera^h
' ^iand a fight, hwi fled to Bethfhittah towards Zererath, and
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to the harder ofyllelmeholath, unto Tallath,ver. 22. Beth- CHAP. VI

Ihittah and Tabbath are no where elfe mentioned in

Scripture, and fo nothing can be known more of their

fituation, than that they were not far, one from Zererath,

and the other from Abfhneholath. Of thefe two, Zere-

rath is thought to be the fame with Zeretan, or Zar-

tanah, and fo to lie on the river Jordan, not far from

Bethflian. Abehneholath is conjeclured likewife to He

near the river Jordan ; which is thought to be denoted by

the Hebrew word, rendered in our Bible border, but de-

noting alfo the Up, (as is obferved in the margin of our

Bible,) and fo fiequently ufed to denote the brink of

a river. This place is remarkable for being the birth-

place of Eliflia the prophet.

The enemy .flying, the Ifraelifes took the ivaters unto 13,

Beth-barah and Jordan, ver. 24. that is, fecured all the fords ^^ B^'*^-

or paiTes along the river Jordan, from Beth-barah, (which

is thought to be the fame with Bethabarah, mentioned in

the Gofpel of St. John,) lying near the fouth end of the

river Jordan, to the beginning of Jordan, or its coming

out of the fea of Galilee. For fomewhere between thefe

places the enemy was to make his efcape over Jordan

homewards. Accordingly the Ifraelites took (as feveral

other common foldiers, fo particularly) two princes of the

Midianites, Oreb and Zeeb, ver. 25.

But the two kings of Midian, Zeba and Zalmunna, got 14.

over mito the other iide of Jordan, to a place called ^•qj,^^^'^'^'"^'

Karkor ; which word fome underftand rather as an appel- and Jogbc-

lative, denoting that they (being efcaped fo far as to think * '

themfelves out of danger of being purfued thither, where

they ftaid) were in Jecurity ; and indeed it is exprefsly

faid of them, ch. viii. ver. 11. that the hoji wasfecure. But

they found themfelves miftaken ; for Gideon coming upon

them (not diretlly, but round about) by the way of them

that dwelt in tents, on the eaji of Nobah and Jogbthah,

fmote them ; and afterwards taking the two kings, killed

them. We have Jogbehah mentioned Num. xxxii. 35.

among the cities of Gad ; and Nobah we have there alio

A a 4 mentioned
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PART II. mentioned ver. 42. as appertaining to the half tribe of

Manafleh on the eaft fide of Jordan. And therefore by
them that dwelt in tentSf are to be underftood the Ara-

bians living on the eaft of Perfea, or the country beyond

Jordan. The other places mentioned in the hiftory of

Gideon have been before fpoken of.

l.'5. In chap. ix. ver. 21. v^'e read that Jotham, one of the
^^^' fons of Gideon, dwelt at Beer, for fear of Abimelech his

brother. This Beer, according to Eufebius and Jerom,

was feated eight miles from Eleutheropolis to the north,

and fo muft He in the tribe of Judah. But others make it

to be the fame vidth Beeroth mentioned above, chap. iv.

§•11.

16. It is not certain, whether the houfe of Millo, ver. 20.

mount Zal
^^"otes a place or not : but if it was a place, it appears,

tnon, &c. from the circumftances of the hiftory, that it lay near She-

chem. And the fame is to be faid of the plain of Meone-

nlm, ver. 37. and the mount of Zalmon, ver. 48. This

laft is probably the fame mentioned Pfalra Ixviii. 14. as

' ""^^jemarkable for the Inow lying on it.

17- \ At ver. 50. we read that Abimelech encamped againft
he

^^ih&hez, and took it. But whilrt he was befieging the
""•^—

^tower of Thebez, he had his fkull broke by a piece of a

mill-ftone. Eufebius and Jerom tell us, that there was a

town of the fame name in their time, in the neighbour-

hood of Neapolis or Sichem, and about thirteen miles

from Scythopolis.

18. Of Gilead, mentioned ch. x. ver. 4. I have already*

etTob.^" fpoken. I proceed therefore to the hiftory of Jephthah,

who is faid ch. xi. ver. 3. to have fled from his brethren,

and dwelt in the land of Tob. This country occurs only

here and ver. 5. under this name ; but it is not impro-

bably conjectured, that it is the fame with Mi-tob, 2 Sam.

X. 6, 8. Whence it appears, that this was a country of the

Syrians, and lying near the other countries of Syria there

mentioned together with it, viz. the countries of Zoba,

* Chap, V. §. 36. of this Part.

Rehob,

f
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Rehob, and Maachah ; and accordingly it muft lie adjoin- CHAP. vr.

ing, or not far from Gilead, the country of Jephthah.
—

—

All the other places that occur in the account of Jeph- 19.

thah are fpoken of before, except where it is faid, that he
.^^^ Aberof

fmote the Ammonites from Aroer, even till thou come to the Vine-

Mimiith, even twenty cities, and unto the plain of the Fine-

yards. Chap. xi. 33. Minnith we have mention of again,

Ezek. xxvii. 17. as lying in a good wheat country.

Whether thefe two were one and the fame place, cannot

be affirmed ; or whether either be the fame with Minnith

mentioned by Eufebius, lying four miles from Efbus, or

Hefiibon, towards Philadelphia. The Minnith here men-

tioned in the hiftory of Jephthah is thought more proba-

bly to lie in the country of Amnion, as Abel-ampelonon

is aflerted to do, by Eufebius and Jerom, who tell us there

was in their days a town called Abel, fix or feven miles

from Philadelphia, (i. e. Rabbah,) the chief city of the

Annnonites, and that the country round this Abel was

full of vineyards. This Abel-ampelonon is rendered in

our text the plain of the Vinei/ards ; but in the margin it

is oblerved, that it may be rendered Abel of the Vineyards,

which is the literal fignification ofAbel-ampelonon in Eu-

febius.

We come next to the hiftory of Sampfon, who was of 20.

the tribe of Dan, and of the town of Zorah belonging to "^^ '^°'*'^*

that tribe, and lying in the borders of it and the tribe of

Judah. Hence, upon the revolt of the ten tribes, Reho-

boam feems to have kept this place, though lying in one

of the ten tribes, and to have fortified it for a barrier-

town on that fide of the kingdom of Judah, as he did alfo

Aijalon, belonging likewife to the tribe of Dan. This

Zoara was a town in Eufebius and Jerom's time, on the

north of Eleutheropolis, as one goes to Nicopolis or Em-
maus, at about ten miles diftance from Nicopolis.

Another principal city of the Danites, and mentioned 21.

in the hiftory of Sampfon, is Eflitaol, ch. xiii. ver. 25.*^^ ^'^'^*^^-

From this Eflitaol, and Zorah, the men were fent by the

Danites that took the city Laifli, afterwards called Dan
from
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PART II. from the Danites that pofTeflTed it. It was afterwards

named in the times of the New Teftament, Csefarea Phi-

lippi, and has been fpoken of before.

22. The camp of Dan, ch. xiii. ver. 25. is the fame place
Of the ^^vith Mahaneh-dan, ch. xviii. ver. 12. the former beina;
camp of ^
Dan. only the latter expreffed in Englilh. It was fo called from

the Danites encamping here, in their expedition againft

Laifti ; and it was fituated near Kirjath-jearim in Judah,

as we are exprefsly told, ch. xviii. ver. 12. Of Kirjath-

jearim we ftiall fpeak in the next chapter.

23. Timnath is remarkable for Sampfon's falling in love

nath""' 'with a woman of that place. It is not improbably thought

to be the fame that is Jolh. xv. 10. called Timnah, and

Jofli. xix. 43. Timnatha. It was firft affigned to the tribe

of Judah, but afterwards to the tribe of Dan. Hither it

probably was, that Judah, the patriarch of the tribe of

Judah, went up to his flieep-fliearers. Gen. xxxviii. 12.

In Eufebius and Jerom's days there was a great town,

named Thamna, lying in the borders of Diofpolis, towards

Jerufalem. But this feems to have been rather Timnath-

heres, the city of Joihua.

24. Another woman beloved by Sampfon was Delilah,

whofe name, on account of her treachero\is behaviour to

Sampfon, is become proverbial. She lived in the valley of

Sorek, chap. xvi. ver. 4. There \'\'as in the time of Eufe-

bius and Jerom a town called Caphar-Sorek, (i. e. the

town of Sorek,) on the north of Eleutheropolis, near Zo-

rah, where Sampfon was born. What we render the valley

of Sorek is rendered by others the brook of Sorek. The
other places mentioned in the hiftory of Sampfon are fuch

as are only there mentioned, and of which nothing of cer-

tainty can be had as to their fituation, except the cities

of Gaza and Aflikelon ; of which I fliall fpeak when I

come to treat of the five lordfliips of the Phililtines.

25. The next place here to be fpoken of is Ramah, men-
Of Ramah. tioned in the ftory of the Levite, whofe concubine was

abufed at Gibeah. For this Levite letting out in the

evening from Bethlehem-Judah, when he was come by

Jebus,
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Jebus, or Jerufalem, would not go thither to ledge all CHAP. VI.

night, but faid to his lervant, Come and let us draw jiear to

cue of thefe places to lodge all night, in Gibeah, or in Ra-

moth, chap. xix. ver. 13. From this text it is evident, that

thefe two places were at no great diftance from Jebus, or

from one another. We are told by Eufebius and Jerom,

that Ramah lay fix miles to the north of Jerufalem, over-

againft Bethel. And Jofephus (Antiq. viii. c. 6.) makes

the city Ramathon to be diftant forty furlongs from Jeru-

falem, which agrees pretty well with the diftance afligned

by the two other writers. This is fuppofed to be the Ra-

mah mentioned in the New Teftament out of Jeremy, in

reference to the murder of the infants about Bethlehem.

And it is ftyled by Eufebius and Jerom Ramah, the citij of

Saul, probably as lying near to Gibeah, of which I fliall

fpeak when I come to the hiftory of Saul ; as alfo of Miz-

peh and Jabefh-Gilead. The other places that occur in

the hiftorjr of the Levite, and the fight between the Ben-

jamites and other Ifraelites, are of uncertain pofition,

being either mentioned there only, or fo little faid of them

elfewhere, as to give no good light in the matter. There

is indeed mention, Jofli. xv. 32. of Rimmon, a city in the

tribe of Judah, and i Chron. vi. 77. of another Rimmon
in the tribe of Zebulun ; but it is not likely that the rock

Rimmon, to which the remainder of the Benjamites be-

took themfelves, was fo called, as lying near either of

thefe.

In the hiftory of Ruth there occur, I think, only two 26.

names of places, viz. Moab, the name of a countr}^ fo
mentioned

called, and already fpoken of; and Bethlehem-Judah, in the book

which has alfo been fpoken of in the New Teftament al-

ready, of which fomewhat more will be faid, as we go

along the hiftory of David, in the fecond Volume.





CHRONOLOGICAL ACCOUNT

OF THE

SACRED HISTORY

Contained in the Books of

EXODUS, LEVITICUS, NUMBERS, DEUTERONOMY,
JOSHUA, JUDGES, AND RUTH,

Defcribed, together with the general Chronology of part

of Gene/is, of the two Books of Surmtel, and part of

the firft Book of Kings, in Two Tables.

Thefirji is a Chronological Table of the Sojourning

of' the Children of Ilrael, and their Fathers, in the Land

of Canaan, and in the Land of Egypt, containing the

Jpace of four hundred and thirty years, Exod. xii. 40.

The fecond is a Chronological Table of the interval

from the Exodus to the beginning of the Building of

Solomon's Temple, containing thefpace o/"four hundred

and fourfcore years, i Kings vi. i.





In drawing up the Chronology of thofe books of the fa-

cred Scripture, whofe Geography is defcribed in the fore-

going Treatife, we niuft guide ourfelves by two remark-

able intervals of time, exprefsly mentioned in the facred

hiftory, viz. one in Exod. xii. 40. the other in i Kings

vi. I.

In the former text we are told, (according to the true

original reading, as it ftill ftands in the Samaritan or old

Hebrew Pentateuch, and alfo is followed by the Seventy

Interpreters ; by which therefore the prefent reading of

the comm.on Hebrew and our Englilh Bible ought to be

corrccled,) that the fojourning of the children of Ifrael,

and of their fathers, which they fojourned in the land of

Canaan, and in the land of Egypt, was four hundred and

thirty years. Whence it clearly appears, that the asra or

head of this interval of time is to be placed at Abraham's

firft coming into the land of Canaan, from Haran in Me-
fopotamia. And therefore from it I fhall begin the firll

Chronological Table hereunto belonging, which

diftinftly iliews the feveral parts of the faid interval of

fojourning, mentioned in Scripture, to the Exodus or go-

ing of the children of Ifrael out of Egypt.



3^8 A Chronological Table.

I. u4 Chronological Table of the Sojourning of

the Children of Ifrael, a?id of their Fathers, in the

Land of Canaan, and in the Land of Egypt, con-

taining the /pace of 430 Years, Exod. xii. 40.

Years of the

World.

Years before

the com-
mon Year
of Chrift's

Nativity.

Years of

fojourn-

ing.

REMARKABLE PARTICULARS.

2023 1927 1 Abraham departs from Haran, and

goes to fojourn in Canaan, being

feventy-five years old. Gen. xii.

4.

204S

2108

1902 25 Ilaac is born, Abraham being an

hundred years old, Gen. xxi. 5.

1842 85 Efau and Jacob are born, Ifaac

their fatlier being threefcore

years old. Gen. xxv. 26.

2199 1751 176 Jofeph is born. How the time

of Jofeph's birth is deduced from

Scripture, fee p. 20(3. of tins vo-

lume.

2238 1712 215 Jacob goes down into Egypt, in

the fecond year of the feven years

of famine. Gen. xlv. 1 1 . at which
time he was an hundred and

thirty years old. Gen. xlvii. 9.

2255 IO95 232 Jacob dies, having lived in the

land of Egypt feventeen years,

and being in all an hundied and

forty-fcven years old. Gen. xlvii.

28.

Juleph



A Chronological Table, 3^9

Years of the

World.

Years before

the com-
mon Year

of Chrift's

Nativity.

Years of

fojourn-

ing.

REMARKABLE PARTICULARS.

2309 1(341 2st) Jofeph dies, being an hundred and

ten yearh old. Gen. ]. 22.

2370 1580 347 Aaron is born *.

23/3 1577 350 Mofes is born *, fixty-four years

after Jofeph's death.

2453 1497 430 The Exodus, or going of the chil-

dren of Ifrael out of the land of

Egypt, Exod. xii. 40, 41.

• Though the times of Mofes and Aaron's birth are no where exprefsly

mentioned in Scripture, yet that it was at the times here fpecified, may be

thus deduced from the (acred Hiftor)-. From the aera or beginning; of the

fojourning, viz. from the 75th year of Abraham, to Jofeph's death, were
2 s6 years, as appears by the foregoing particulars. But 430—-286=144.
and Mofes was 60 years old when he fpake to Pharaoh, a little before the

Exodus, Exod. A'ii. 7 : therefore 144—80=64, the time between Jofeph's

death and Mofes' birth ; and confequently, Jofeph dying Anno Mundi
2-309, before Chrift 1641. Mofes was born A.M. [•2309+64=] -2-373,

before Chrift [l64l—04= ] 1577, as in the Table. Now the birth of

Mofes bemg known, the birth of Aaron is obvious to be affigned, being

exprefsly faid in the forecited Exod- vii. 7. that Mofis -wai fourfcore years

old, and Aaron fourfcore and three years old, -when they /pake unto Pharaoh.

Wherefore Aaron was born A.M. 2370, before Chrift isbo.

In fixmg the chronology of fuch particulars as are mentioned in the

facred Hiftory after the Exodus, we muft be all along guided principally

by the other text above mentioned, viz. 1 Kings \i. 1. wherein we are

exprefsly told, that from the Exodus to Solomon's beginning to build the

Temple were four hundred and four/care years. Wherefore the intermediate

particulars mentioned in Scripture muft be fo adjufted, as to fall within,

and juft make up the faid inter\al of time afiigned in the forecited text.

And it being evident from the Sacred Hiftory, that the Exodus was in the

beginning cf their as well as our year, viz. in Nifan or March, hence the

fame >ear of the world and before Chrift, as anfwers to the 4-30th or laft

) ear of the interval of fojourning, muft alio be efteemed, at leaft as to its

greateft part, the firft year of the interval from the Exodus, to the laying

of the foundation of Solomon's Temple.

VOL. I. Bb u.



370 A Chronological Talle,

II. ^ Chronological Table of the Interval

from the Exodus to the beginning of the Building

of Solomon s Temple, containing the fpace of 480

Years, 1 Kings vi. i.

Years of the

World,

2453

2454

Years before

the com-
mon Year

of Chrifl's

Nativity.

1497

1496

Years

from the

Exodus.
REMARKABLE PARTICULARS.

In the third month, when the

children of Ifrael were gone forth

out of Egjrpt, the fame day they

came into the vvildernefs of Sinai,

and encamped before the mount,
Exod. xix. 1, 2. The law given

them, and other ftatutes, &c. con-

tained Exod. XX. to the end of

Leviticus.

In the firft month of the fecond

year, tlie celebrating of the pafl-

over is again commanded. Num.
ix. 1, 2, &c.

On the firft day of the fecond

month, in the fecond year, God
commands the fum of the Ifra

elites to be taken, or the peo-

ple to be numbered, (whence the

book of Numbers has its name,)

Num. i. 1,

On the twentieth day of the fecond

month, in the fecond year, the

Ifraelites took their journeys out

of the wildernefs of Sinai, and,

after two or three encampments,
came to Kadefh-barnea, in the

wildernefs of Paran, Num. x. II,

12. compared with Num. xi, I,

2, 3, 34, 35. Num. xii. 16. and

Num. xiii. 2, 26.

From



A Chronological Table. ^n

Years of the

World

2454

2492

Years before

the com-
mon Year

of Chrift's

Nativity.

1496

Years

from the

Exodus

1458 40

REMARKABLE PARTICULARS.

From Kadei]i-barnea the fpies are

lent to learch out the land of

Canaan ; who, upon their return,

dilliearteuing the people, God,

by realbn of their unbelief and

diffidence, decrees, that they

fliould wander in the wiidernefs

of Arabia forty j'ears, viz. thirty-

eight years, belides the two al-

ready fpent in thole parts. Num.
xiii. and xiv. Caleb was then

forty years old, Jofli. xiv. 7.

God refilling to affifl the Ifraelites

(after their unbelief) in attempt-

ing to go into Canaan, and the

people having experienced that it

was in vain to attempt it without

God's alfiftance (JN^um.xiv.) turn-

ed and took their journey (from

Kadelh-barnea) into the wilder

nefs again, by tlie way of the

Red Sea, (Deut, ii. 1.) and fo

wandered from place to place,

keeping round mount Seir, and

making the feveral encampment
mentioned Num. xxxiii. 19

—

36.

At length, viz. in the firft month
of the thirty-eighth year, as ap-

pears from what follows, the If

raelites came into the defert of

Zin, and abode in (the other)

KadeOi ; and there Miriam died,

and was buried. Numb. xx. 1.

compared with Numb, xxxiii.

36.

Removing from Kadelli in the

wiidernefs of Zin, they encamped
in mount Hor, where Aaron dies,

being" an hundred and twenty-

three years old. Num. xxxiii

37—39.

B b 2 After
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Years of the

World.

Years before

the com-
mon Year
of Chrift's

Nativitj'.

24Q2

2499

Years

from the

Exodus

1458

14.51

40

47

2524 1-126

REMARKABLE PARTICULARS.

72

After fome few more marches,

mentioned Num. xxxiii. 41—44.

they pafled over the brook Zered
;

to which time from their leaving

Kadefh-barnea, we are exprefsl)'

told, was thiriy and eight years,

Dent. ii. 14.

Lallly, in the fame year died Mo-
fes, viz. in the 120th year of his

age. Dent, xxxiv. /•

The land of Canaan divided a

mong the nine tribes and half

tribe of Manalfeh, an end being

put to the war with the Canaan-
ites, after it had been carried

on profperoufly by the Ifraelites

for fix years together, from the

death of Mofes. This year of the

divifion of the land is thus de-

duced from the facred Hillory.

Caleb tells Joihua, Joili. xiv. /
that he M'as forty years old, when
Mofes fent him from Kadelh-

barnea, to fpy out the land ; and

that there were forty-five years

from that time to the time he was

fpeaking, which was at the divi

fion of the land, as is clear from

the facred Hillory. Now the

fpies were fent from Kadeih-

barnea in the fecond year of the

Exodus : fo that it was the forty

feventh year of the Exodus, when
Caleb fpoke this to Jolliua, and

confequently A. M. 2499. Be-

fore Chrift 1 45 1

.

This may be probabl)'' fuppofed to

be the year that Joihua died. For

it is realbnable to fuppofe, that

all that were fent by Mofes to fpy

out
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Years of the

World,

Years before

the com-
mon Year

of Chrift's

Nativity.

2.524

from the

Exodus.

1426 72

REMf\RKABLE PARTICULARS.

out Canaan, were in the vigour

of their age, and fo much of the

fame age, or about forty years

old. And confequently, as Ca
leb, who was one of the fpies,

exprefsly tells us, that he was
then forty years old ; fo it is

highly probable, that Jofhua was
likewife of or about the fame age,

being alfo one of the fpies. Now
fuppofing Joflma to be forty years

old, when he went to fpy the

land, which was in tlie fecond

year of the Exodus, it follows

that he died in the fevent)'^-fecond

year of the Exodus : for we are

exprefsly told, that when he died,

he was an hundred and ten years

old, (Jofh. xxiv. 29. Judg. ii. 8.)

and 40 + 70 = 1 10. The year

therefore above fpecified may be

moft reafonably conje6tured to

be the year wherein Jolhua died.

I fay conjeBu7-cdt becaufe from
the forty-feventh of the Exodus,

when the divilion of the land was

made, to the 397th of the fame,

we have no certain grounds from

the facred Hiftoiy for affixing

the intermediate particulars, men
tioned in the facred Hiflory, to

their refpeftive years. That the

land was divided in the 47th year

of the Exodus, is plainly dedu-

cible from exprefs Scripture, as

is before obfer\'ed. And by count

ing upwards from the 4th year of

Solomon's reign, when he besfan

to build the Temple, and which
fell in with the 480th year of

the Exodus, we learn from ex

prefs Scripture, that Saul began

his



!74 A Chronological Tahle.

Years of the

World.

Years before

the com-
mon Year
of Chrift's

Nativity.

Years

from the

Exodus
REMARKABLE PARTICULARS.

2524 1426 72

2548 1402 96

his reign in the 397th year of

the Exodus. For the Scripture

exprefsly tells us, that David

reigned 40 years, and likewife

that Saul reigned 40 years, which
two reigns, with Solomon's 4
years, make together 84 years

But from 480 years of the Exo-

dus fubtratl 84 years, and there

will remain 396 years for the

lall year of the Judges, or the

year before Saul began his reign

Wherefore the 47th year of the

Exodus being afcertained b)'

Scriptural evidence, for the year

of the divilion of the land, and

the 397 th of the Exodus for the

firft year of Saul's reign, it fol-

lows, that the intermediate ac-

count given us in Scripture, in

relation to the years of the feve

ral Judges, muil be fo adjulled,

as not to exceed 349 years, that

is, the fpace between the divijion

of the land, and the beginning of

Saul's reign j forafmuch as it is

evident from Scripture, that be

tween thefe two there intervened

but 349 years. And having faid

thus much by way of introduc-

tion, I proceed now to (what

feems the molt rational way, to)

adjuft tlie feveral years afligned to

the Judges in the Book ofjiidges.

To this time may be probably

enough referred what is find,

Judg. ii. 7, 10, 11. and iii. 7. All

that generatioii (viz. who lived i/i

the days of Jofjua, and in the days

of the Elders that outlived Jq/hiia)

luere gathered unto their fathers,

and
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Years of the

World.

Years before

the com-
mon Year

of Chrifl's

Nativity.

2548

2556

2596

2614

2694

1402

1394

1354

1336

1256

Years

from the

Exodus.

96

104

144

162

242

REMARKABLE PARTICULARS.

a?td there arofe another generation

after them, ivhieh knew not the

Lord, nor yet the luorks ni'hicb be

bad done for Ifrael. And they did

e-vil in the fight of the Lord, and

ferved Baalim, k^c.

The Lord's anger 'was hot agabijl

Ifrael, (viz. for their idolatry in

ferving BaalimJ and be fold them

into the hand of Cvfhan-rijhathaim,

king of Mefopotamia ; arid they

fer-ved him eight years, Judg. iii.

Upon the repentance of the Ifrael

ites, they are delivered from the

bondage of Cuflian-rifhathaim, by
Othniel, fon of Kenaz, Caleb's

younger brother ; and the land

had reft forty years, Judg.

11.

The children of Ifrael did evil again

in the fight of the Lord, and he
delivered them into the hand of

Eglon, king of Moab, and they

ferved Eglon eighteen years, Judg.
iii. 14. During this time alio

happened what is related in the

Book of Ruth.

Upon their repentance, the Ifrael-

ites are delivered from their tub-

jeftion to the Moabites, by the

hand of Ehud 5 and the land had
reft fourfcore years, Judg. iii. 15
—30.

2701
I

1249 249 * The children of Ifrael did eml

* What is related Judg. iv. v. is probably fuppofed to have concerned

only

again.
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Years of the

World.

Years before

the com-
mon Year
of Chrift's

Nativity.

Years

from the

Exodus.
REMARKABLE PARTICULARS.

2701 1249 249 aga'm in the fight of the Lord

;

and the Lord delivered them into

the hand of Midian feveri years,

Judg. vi. 1.

2741 1209 289 Upon their returning again to

God, he of his infinite mercy de-

livers them from the Midianites,

by the hand of Gideon ; and the

land ivas in quietncfs forty years in

the days of Gideon. So that to

this year feems to be referred alfo

the death of Gideon, Judg. vi.

7. &c. to Judg. viii. 28—32,

2744 1106 292 After the death of Gideon, Abi-

melech, a Ion of his by a concu-

bine, gets himfelf made kingj

and reigns three years, Judg ix,

1—22.

2767 1183 315 After Ahimelech, there arofe to defend

Ifrael, Tola, the fan of Puab, and

be judged Ifrael twenty and three

years, and be died, Judg. x. 1,2.

2789 1161 337 After bim arofe Juir, a Gileadite,

and judged Ifrael twenty and two
years, Judg. x. 3.

2829 1121 377 And the children of Ifrael did evil

again in the fight of the Lord, and

only part of Ifrael, viz. the north part of Ifrael ; and in like manner, what
is related Judg. xi. and xii. is probably fuppofed to relate only to the north-

eaft part of Ifrael ; and confequently that the years allotted to each Judge,

fpecified in thefe chapters, are not to be reckoned as fucceeding, in their

refpefctive places, the years above contained in the Table, but rather fell in

with fome of them. Namely, what is related chap. iv. and v. to be con-

tained, or to have happened between the year 1316 and 1-256 before

Chrift ; and what is related chap. x. 7—chap. xii. 13. to have happened be-

tween the year 1161 and 1120 before Chrift. What is related chap. xvii,

—

chap. xxi. is fuppofed to have happened about 1406 years before Chrift.

h
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Years of the

World.

Years before

the com-
mon Year

of Chrift's

Nativity.

Years

from the

Exodus.
REMARKABLE PARTICULARS.

2829 1121 377 be delivered them into the hand of

the Philijl'nies forty years, Judg.

xiii. 1.

During twenty years of this their

fervitude to the Philiftines, Sam-
fon feems to have judged the

fouth-weft part of Ifrael j for it

is faid, Judg. xv. 20. And he

judged Ifrael in the days of the

Philiflines twenty years. Confe-
quently this year Samfon feems
to have been killed, together

witli the Philiftines, by the fall

of the houfe he plucked down.
It is likewife highly probable, that

the battle recorded 1 Sam, vii.

put an end to this forty years

fervitude, and {0 was fought this

377th year of the Exodus.

2848 1102 396 This is the laft year of the Judges,

or the year before the firft of

Saul's reign. According to which
from the battle recorded 1 Sam.,

vii. to this time, were 19 years,

wherein Samuel judged Ifrael,

before Saul was made king.

2888 1062 436 Saul is flain, having reigned forty

years, as we are told A6ts xiii.

21.

2928 1022 476 David dies, after a reign of forty

years, viz. Se'ven years he reigned

in Hebron, a?id thirty and three

years he reigned in Jerufalem,

I Kings ii. 11.

2932 1018 480 It came to pafs, in thefour hundred

and fourfcore year, after the chil-

dren of Ifrael ivere come out of the

land of Egypt, in thefourth year of

VOL, I. C C SoJo-
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Years of the

World.

Years before

the com-
mon Year
of Chrift's

Nativity.

Years

from the

Exodus.
REMARKABLE PARTICULARS.

2932 1018 480 Solo??ions reign over IfraeJ, in the

month Zif, which is the fecond

month, that he began to build the

houfe of the Lord, 1 Kings vi. 1.

And thus I have laid before the reader the more re-

markable particulars, contained within the interval of time

between the Exodus, and the beginning to build the Tem-

ple of Solomon, containing the fpace of 480 years, as we
are taught by exprefs Scripture, i Kings vi. 1. And there-

by I have given the reader a Chronological Account of the

feveral Sacred Books, whofe Geographical Part is the fub-

je£l of the foregoing Treatife ; and not only fo, but have

alfo carried the Chronology fomewhat further, namely, as

far as to i Kings vi. judging it improper to put an end to

this fecond Table, till I had brought it down to the end of

the forementioned interval.

END OF VOL. I.


















